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CHINA AHD JAPAN. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE, lot the,, n dfod : the rort, with the

_____ tion of 11 s«U »t the hoepi
Extensive Bush Fires in the North— I Shortly aft« n*o\!iook last Wights fire lu « „

Salmon Heading tor the I bf°b® °Bt °"tl,e Indian reserve Sthe cabin IMr" «ara Urges a Canadian Hint in 
Fraser Elver. *® «^««d. >*» | View of B. C.’e Mineral

tnere being some doubt as to where the oon-1 Besonreea.
fiagratlon was the fire bell was set in motion I ^sources.

Nanaimo Hospital—Steamer “ Welling-1 î!w.i^injl,tee 1,the w„ho1? town »*• _ ---------
ton-Tied Up-Flre on an Affair-Govern-

Indian Beserve. the crowd turned baok not altogether pleased ment Will Take Criminal
at having been brought out to assist at the I Action,
burning of an Indian ehaok.

I Nanaimo, July 20.—A mass meeting of 
the New Vancouver Colliery miners will be 

Vancouver, July 19.—Salmon are run-1held on Monday morning to consider steps 
ning in the inlet and numbers are being | bo taken with regard to the demand for 
caught by troll. tb® returnto the old district rates made at

K ' 1 the meeting held June 29 lash
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About to Be

ri
which will b $2,000.000 each, 

this project would 
lueehie supporters 

_ Sdmfii magnitude,
Mr. Huddart sqM tbet *»t earn could not 
be raised unless a subsidy equal to 10 per 
oent. of Rtoek or, $1,500,000 per

j. He did not say hoK
this earn should ho divided up—that Was , ,,j

FraEtEw “
could not rseomstted to their government *• BOOUl.

«*er on a project of that

. srrrfr*..r.-Ottawa, July 14.—The ColonUl delegates ,n MUbJi(hiDg the line on the Pacific and 
have eome and gone. They have shown his proposition to Increase it to a three- 
themselves men of bueineee. Once they had weekly service, as also his proposal for a fast 
met together they made op their minds that Atlantic service. The latter project had a
— .. ^W.Uœ^‘,ï.î”35;,nS3:
from day today, until the business whiohltion disappeared two days ago. Undoubted- 
had brought them together had been die- ly to the etimnlating tnfiuenoe of the eon- 
posed of. There are eome people who In- krenoe and particularly to the good feeling

engendered at thé banquet In the RoSeeL 
House is Mr. Haddart’t good luok due. Mr.
Lsurier committed himself to the project, 
and whan the discussion took piece fil the 
House of Commons there was only one : _ 
on the Liberal side who opposed it outright.
Mr. Huddart left for Montreal to-day, en 
route for England to complete hie financial 
arrangements. The government is giving 
him ample time and everybody hopes that he 
will be successful.

Few people anticipated that
THE FRENCH TREATY

would have been ratified by suoh a large 
majority as the House of Commons gave to 
it. Alter protesta on the part of the opposi
tion against the agreement, national senti
ment was too strong tor the Quebec Bougea, 
and therefore the somewhat unusual spec
tacle was seen of a complete secession of 
Grits from the Province of Quebec from the 
party ranks—including Mr. Laurier himself 

U joining in «apport of the government 
measure. To many members the govern- 
ment’fc decision to ask parliament to ratify 
the treaty was a bitter pill. Last year, so 
strong was the feeling against the treaty, 
that if the government had asked parlia
ment to ratify it then, the measure might 
have been rejected. It was believed to be a 
one-sided arrangement.

If Mr. Laurier and his friends had gone to 
the length of voting against the treaty they 
would have furnished a powerful argument 
to the Conservative opponents in the pro
vince of Quebee, and although Mr. Laurier 
fully looked upon the bargain as unfair 
nevertheless at the last moment he had to 
wheel into line. The action of parliament 
in agreeing to the treaty is a great feather 
in Sir Charles Tapper’s oap. Undoubtedly 
to the strong ease which the High Commis
sioner recently made out: to the government 
1» due the result whioh baa taken place this 
week.

The CAPITAL NOTES.excep- 
were die-;en.

The Private Sessions efl the Colonial 
Conference—Oppesition to 

ratifie Câble.

CHeeer Trade Relations Between the 
Oelonies—The Fast Steamship 

Propositions.

toteto The Eastern War Cloud Under Con
sideration by the Washington >g 

Government. -V
17.—A special to th* 

says : The Ecqnlrer 
lis patch from Chicago- 
•rtnre of Mr. Pullman 
It is not strange that 
eft this city suddenly 
y to his summer home- 
set and his castle upon 
id in the St. Lawrence- 
[itive was marked for 
utd of anarchiste, and 
(■nothing of the plot,, 
leer he was to a violent 
Within the shadow op 
re of the finger would 
Ï him from the eeenee- 
1 caked out from certain.

rtained that a couple of- 
toan Railway Union de
ws* resolved by a group 
Mr. Pullman should be 
ras shadowed by three 
a revolver. Just where 
ipportunity to carry out 
ly is not known, but it 
istion of certain persons 
xzle of the

urn
.H,

j

IWashington, D C., July 19.—Much in
terest was aroused in official circles here to
day by the publication of a long statement, 
purporting to contain an.extract from a dis
patch sent by Secretary Gresham to the

(Special to the CotONisT.)
\ (From our own CorreenondenU 

Ottawa, July 19.—Yesterday afternoon 
on the third reading of the bills anther bring 
an increased issue of Dominion notes, Mr. 
Mara urged the establishment of a mint in

r'

Japanese government, saying that the U.S. steamer rinmef ___ .. me meeting held dune 29 last. « - “nmen® 01 * «“«toviewed with remet the levvine of an nninrii Cometi brlf8* “*w* from the In the police oourt this afternoon David Canada. He spoke of the want of «man
, T A Î ■ ^ortb °i very extensive bush fires. Mr. | Rogers, of Northfield, wes charged with the I change to the West and the use of Ameri

war by Japan upon a weak and defenoelee* |MoKenzle of the Heatings mill broke his *®» «* • <1 W from a Chinaman at Na- cen dlver r !
nation like Korea. Secretary Gresham was leg whUe felling tress and wse Brought 000,8 Bay en Wednesday. Several China- * , ti*roght Canada should

™ ^ppeuger, who died of “ty.1 .“««were positively that Rogers stole tha I00*” *nm" l,“ ~ *____________ «tone <* her ' own gold and
I money. He nrdlnfMJ avîi»mb «Isa anoM I silver iosteed nf oi v^ntAiene a* l equalfy poel^P^thît the Chinaman was I pointed ont the enormous mineral re- 

Magistrate Planta dlsmksed the souroee of Canada and especial ly of British

dine to the belief that the conference has 
been a failure. TW» impression may have 
arisen from the faet that little is known as

tome. Warrenindisposed to-day, but sent out word that,, _
Ae could" not- at the present time »ay any- ““a lever np J 
thing either in denial or affirmation of the 
publication, as the correspondence is ttiU in j 
progress. It ie almost certain that the sen
ate will adopt a resolution calling for the 
correspondence.

The history of the incident begins with 
the Korean rebellion, when, upon the ap
plication of the King, the United States sent 
the warship Baltimore to Chemulpo. Al
most simultaneously the Japanese and 
Chinese governments lent militerj forces to 
aid the King to «tamp out the rebellion.
They were successful, and when quiet was 
restored the Koreans suggested the with
drawal of the foreign forces. The Chinese 
and" Japanese have always been at odds 
whenever Korea was concerned, for each 
had long cherished designs upon the auto
nomy of that country. However, the 
Chinese were willing to withdraw if the 
Japanese would do the same, but the latter 
discovered that she had a number of griev
ances against the Koreans on account of mal
administration and made a series of demands, 
some of whioh touched the very existence of 
Korea as an independent nation. Japan 
announced that her troops would not be 
withdrawn until these conditions were met.
At this point the attention and interest of 
other nations were strongly used. It was 
seen that the peace of all Asia waa in 
, eopardy, and the powers that had great in
terests there began to consider what should 
be done to dissuade Japan from pursuing à 
course that promised to break down the 
integrity of the little nation that served as 
a buffer between the two Asiatic nations.
Great Britain, Basais and also France inter
posed with pacific remonstrances, but they 
were unheeded by Japan, the present gov
ernment of which. It was intimated here, 
was in enoh a desperate pass politically that 
It felt Obliged to excite thé national feeling

smnnoK at^blcgfields. “JK'Æ'Ï: a»
N— tali, Joly 19.-N.W, *h- ■-*>«• W. hew Ur^ loteita. to

>-,*~** W. b, a.
steamers Guwfe and John Wflaon, which United State» Minister Dunn, at Tokyo, f \

The vessels left there on July Mb At that not only tor «Sf«-• ? ■>*■*«■» a ». we
vation was quite serious and threatened to European powers to prevent a oonfiiot that 
deveiope into a regular war before long, voold surely be disastrous on both sides.
For a considerable time after the removal of 8?0,i B, ooar“» »ooo«^tog to a defender of the 
General Lteayo, whose dlotatorship brought SI® tokenbefore by the
about bis downfall, through the demand of Uni|fd 8tBb*- Notably in the case of the 
the United States government, everything ems11 republics of South America, we have 
went along peacefully at the reservation. fn0“®d*d to preventing wars, and in so de
Young Chief Clarence, of the Mosquito tog have earned the gratitude and thanks of 
Indians, resided m Bluefielde under the pro- neighborj and the esteem and admiration 
teetion of the British consul and the Ameri- ot }^Jrb^eJ,wor\^‘ .. , ,
can warship, and nothing of note transpired At the Korean legation to-day a copy of 
until July 5. when some Indians and Nioara- ™e d“Pa‘Sh aUf«?d to b»v® *««> »ent was 
guao soldiers got into a brawl on the streets ;”°wn to the minister, but he politely ro
of Bluefielde and two of the soldiers were f®rred the reporter to the department of 
killed. This caused a great deal of exoite- ®tat® for information, and Intimated that he 
ment and it was feared that the attempts of ?°“ld ®f? Y“h Pr°pn®ty talk of the matter, 
the new commissioner Senor Calaezas to ar- , “ ®ald t“®t B0 records of the dispatches 
rest the rioters would result in more blood- ™ve bee“ received from Korea. A copy of 
shed. That night, however, before the au- ™® paper containing the dispatch was shown 
thorities had time to perfect their plane, the th® J®Pan®8® minister, who promptly re- 
Indians executed a coup d’etat, which t°rned a reply that he knew nothing et all 
changed the whole aspect of sffiire, which °« a°°° 1 message, and had no official in ti
the Nicaraguans charge was incited by the -tbat" *® bad been Bent- He said :
Americans This has resulted in an increase The Japanese government is perfectly 
of the tension between the two nationalities ga™“®“ w*th the attitude of the ad minia
te suoh an extent that many Americans have tration regarding Korea, end is confident 
deemed discretion the better part of valor that it,18 aotuat?d by ««ntiments of justice 
on the reservation, despite the fact that an toward both China and Japan, .and is only 
American warship is anchored off the Ay the deeiro°® of a pecifio solution of the differ- 
bluffs, ences between the two countries.”

About the middle of the night the Indians A diplomat who is familiar with Eastern 
made another attack on the Bluffs, where affa“« •*“ that an expression of the dissatis- 
the Nicaraguan troops were quartered, and faot*°“ *®lt by this government in the man- 
driving them off, captured all the arms and n®r indicated would not affect the future 
ammunition and fortified themselves in the B°tlon of the Japanese government. One 
etronghold which Laoayo had buUt for his effaot» however, might be that, should it be 
soldiers. A hundred or more Indians said o°®oIuded to submit the differences now ex- 
to have been commanded by young Clarence “ting between the two nations to arbitra- 
himself, embarked on a flat boat and stealth- **°n the United States might not be asked 
ily moved around to the bluffs until they to,®erv®' “ probably she would have been 
were directly opposite these, and before the ®tb®rwise.
sentries were aware of what waa going on, No news on the matter oould be had from 
opened fire on them and on the troops, ™em°er* of the Chinese legation. Members 
whioh had been suddenly called to arms. ®f tbev b°n*® committee on foreign affairs 
The Nioeragoane were so surprised that deny that they have seen the Gresham dis- 
they were unable to make any defence and Chairman McCreary and Represent-
lied. The next morning the Marble Head atl™ HUt and Rayner said they had seen 
landed fifty marines and quartered ®° m°h dispatch and knew of no notion to 
them near the International Club th®» M»®, and Senator Gray and other 
to protect American Interests. This was ...tbe, ®®nate foreign relations com-
deemed neoesesry owing to the hostility of ”ltte® likewise said they knew nothing of 
the Spaniards, who attributed the midnight the matter.
attack to the incitement of the American Berlin, July 10.—IHie London eorre- 
residenta. Thé commissioner immediately ®pondent of the Vosslsohe Zeltnng declares 
set to work trying to get together hie de- îbat “°tb Bussia and the United States 
moralized forces, and sent word to tbe In- “v® d“® theb- ntmost to avert a war be- 
terior by oonrier for reinforoentente. After tween_China and Japan over Korea. The 
the landing of the marines,' there were no -United States, the correspondent adds, has 

hostilities, though the Indians were ®ve" ®*ewded tbe limits of friendly per- 
still in poeeesaion «f the Bluffs. It was re- roî”°= over J‘P»o_and China, 
ported that the Indians in the interior were Gordon. July 19. — A dispatch from 
preparing to move on Bluefielde in large Waahington CIty to a news sgenoy here 
numbers to annihilate tbe Nicaraguans, and, «totes that Preald^nt Cleveland has offered 
though they hove not yet materialized, to mediate In the Korenn question, 
there ie a vast amount of uneasiness there. A dlepatoh from Shanghai gives details of 
It is said that the Niearagnane have warned !®. •J**» JaPafeee eoldiera on the 
several Americana to make themselves Br*t«“ consul at Seoul, Korea, whioh reenlt- 
eearoe, under pain of death, but so far these ?d ™ lending of thirty British bjue- 
threate hare not been put Into execution. It J*>kefs to guard the British legation. The 
la reported that two or three soldiers were consul was dragged fifty yards and beaten 
killed la tbe attack on the Bluffs. J«oldlere with their fists, and the

The trouble on Corn Island ie substantially °°n8Q*8 wife wse pushed Into a ditch. The 
as reported to the dispatches from Port consul sent a formal complaint to the Japan- 
Limon. The foreign residenta rebelled ®*® minister, who made a curt reply but no 
against the native governor and drove Mm aP2f®*y- 
into the woods with a number of.hia follow- , J
ere. The natives came to hie rescue and «Modthat the
after a few skirmishes he was duly retostat- Bows, who datons to have been assaulted 
ed. There ie no British warship at Blue- »? Japanese eoldiera, waa stopped because 
fields, the Magicienne having left there “e 7“ ®®®W“g to put Japanese pests and 
nearly a month ago. ' The Nloaraguaua have *° *nto a biveuao of the troops, 
seised all the lighters need to loading the 
fruit steamers, and are preparing fee ■ regu
lar campaign against the Indians as soon as 
the expected reinforcement* strive.

The, firemen are watering the streets. 
Society and ohuruh excursions are becomyet of the discussions whioh have taken 

place. The conference decided that its ses
sions should be private. The reason which 
led to this decision was that it the views of 
t te delegates had been published from day 
to day on any given «abject, and before a 
conclusion was reached, it might have led to 
interference from the several governments 
represented. The greatest interest waa 
evidently felt in Australia respecting 
the conference, as hardly a day passed 
without a query being received from 
the antipodes, asking what the conference 
was doing. The pledge of aeoresy which 
the delegates' gave rendered it extremely 
difficult for newspaper men to obtain news 
of what was being done. It is sincerely to 
be hoped that this eecreey will not have 
weakened publie interest in the doings of 
the conference, as when the report of the 
discussion is forthcoming it ie believed that 
they will be found well worthy of perusal.

THE CABLE QUESTION
was first tackled by the conference. With 
the exception of South Australia, all tbe 
delegates were enthusiastic over the project. 
Even Mr. Playford, the opposition member 
in the conference, after stating that hie 
colony had built a land line across the con
tinent 2,000 miles in length, and that if the 
Pacific cable were adopted it would deprive 
his government of a large affinant of 
revenue, promised that if the cable 
were essential to the interests of the 
Empire then South Australia would not 
stand in tbe way, but, on the contrary, 
would cordially assist in the enterprise. 
Suoh an expression of opinion coming from 
this source evinces the heartiness with 
wMch the Australians have taken hold of 
the project. After it bad been agreed that 
a survey should be made of the ocean bed, 
end that Her Majesty Y government be re- 

tkrae vesatit at this

man
jng^to numerons that^ steamers oap scarcely raw*

to meet at Agassiz, when It was decided to mines. On her next trip she takes a ship- Pre*e°t it was cheaper to have silver coined 
nave a grand combination agricultural and ment of concentrates from “ No. 1,” Aina- 1,1 JS0® ,,
horticultural convention coupled with a worth. lb« whole evening session to 1 o’clock
dyking commission. A number of good The contract for hauling the machinery up ??a,taIle® ”P with the amendment of Sir 
toen are energetically at work creating an to the Silver King and 400 tone of ore froto Cartwright condemning the govem-
totereet in the scheme, whioh is to tornade I the mine to Nelson has been let to W. Wil- 5}®°* ®J* «oonnt of the Curran bridge, 
in its entirety : Fruit .growers, agrioultur- son. The company will commence to ship 11r0°\ Hoggort made an able defence, 
late, ranchers, dairymen, dyking commis- ore as soon as 100 tons have been brought "“wing that a great fraud had been per- 
aioners and other producers. They will down. I petrated on the government, and intimated
meet separately for two days and the third Theoonsultingengineer totheHall Mine Co. thaî “«““tool proceedings would be taken
day will be a field day, when matters of the will visit Nelson about the end of next month. *8*“®* tb® contractors. The amendment 
greatest importance to each branch of the During his visit it is probable that the final | w“ defeated by 38 majority, 
convention will be_ exhaustively handled, plana for the serial tramway may be decided Ottawa, July 20.—The House had two 
Mr. Anderson has signified bis intention of upon and work commenced. distinct sittings veaterdav Th.
being present, but the Dominion agricultural At the Nelson Hydraulia Co.’s claim at Mrt J Z!?,?** .!.,7' grea,t"
officials will not be able to attend. On Forty Nine creek, John Clinton has sue- * the afternoon seasion was occupied
their viait to the Coast e'month later, how- j oeeded George Atoheaon aa foreman. J railway subeidiea.
eve5» parties concerned will be in a better (From the Tribune.) Sir Richard Cartwright strongly objected
tohemtonbeforeP^’ The May and J«nnie mineral claims on to the vote for a railway to Coal creek, de-

t. h. . $105, John C.mpbetl. <.( the .(.roe. Ala." M.. Mm. «pported ta rotady, eh. e_l
. „’j“‘frday 7” supposed to be a civic I worth, befog the purchaser. mine being one of great importance.
that effàaHn8thLtlfV,^n^in8.nm!nii)aMed t0 Joebna Davies, one of the Victoria stock- In answer to Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr.

%b°S£f XZJ??JSS1 .-#»jyew.Ita „ta„ ta 2.',„SSTta^lta'ta^W?.*'52Ut —y i~dd.lhS 1.» Wta M««,«_] ud Brlttib
served ff d the hol,day wa® not oh- I snd hopes to get a few of them back onoe the I Colombia.

s “L „l* . . emeltwr to to operation. , j Sir Richard Cartwright thought if the
slaughter house were destroyed by fire°at x, ®“bi«r ®f the Browne mine was worth working the
Hastings, last night. The Vanoouver fire °f 8P°kan®> Jeft Kaalo last work it themselves at their own expense.

The bodies of the Spillman children I Mr^Steeî 'tmzrt^r wUh^SBokan^an^lïet I IloMal^nJ®llowed °“ the same lines.

. . ==■ ,i:;J»35glBSï35BfeS£g=«
atorm Pwiê^ over th? oity this morning andtroOs parallel With the Silver King lead,' andJedMo^tenJbmf^é â^tiwror'wa

hdp the late orops. I gold than of either silver or copper. May resources just the same •• the other narts of
There waa a satisfactory improvement to Me prédictions prove true. the Dominion It would be an &nï nf in.

the sookeye oatoh last night. One boat A. B. Hendryx, of the Company that owns jostioe not to grant sh»TU. 
brought in 90 fish tills morning and the the smelter at Mot Bay andthe Blue Bell J Sir Richard Cartwright said an enormous 
boats of the Western Fisheries Co. averaged mine opposite Ainsworth, was to Nelson the burden had already been imnoaed on the 
30 fish each. One of the down the river foré part of the week. He said that as soon people of Canada to give BritiàhColumbia a 
canneries received 2,000 fish to-day. as It oould be ascertained what was best to riilwav. **

Advices from Victoria say that the straits be done Work would he commenced at Pilot The resolution was carried 
are full of salmon beading up towards the Bay. When work is commenced it will be At the evening session Hon Mr t »„ri«r 
Fraser nver. This ought to bring in a big carried on continuously and the smelter will moved a want of confidence on the navment 
run early next week. The cannera have be operated as a custom smelter. Mr. Hen- to Messrs. Larkin and Connollv onaocnnnt 
held a meeting to discuss the price to be dryx believes there is enough ore in the 0f the BnB«"^avL d«K U t^d„ 
paid for salmon to the free fishermen. It is country of which Pilot Bay is the most cen- foated-SKfor 61 At Lddnioht
understood that no ' definite agreement was tral point to run the smelter; Without inter- the House grt toto supply RW
reached, bat eight cents will probably be ruptlon. If the lead ores of the Kootenay Messrs. Sari and Prie/ left for homo Urn 
the figure to begin with. The salmon offal country can be smelted at home a saving can night; They are going straight to Vint#,ri* 
will be deposited in the gnlf as last year, a be made on freight, and if a home market Mr. Mara leaves for home to-day 
steamer having been chartered by the can- can be found for the products of lead the The Senate threw out Sir Tnhn nerie. for this purpose. duty can be saved. The fact of the arrival sou’?!SStff fororonto bUl T

Arrangements are in progreas for the an- of Mr. Hendryx has given claim owners apeering securities to be held ho nomrumi^T 
nual fall show of tbe Royal Agricultural and “ heart ” to begin work, and, within sixty Senator m-t—■ moved tha/ the 
Industrial society to be held hereon the 9th, days the number of claims that will be pro- œent be not concurred in >Mol>
10th, and 11th October. The entries close doting ore will appear incredible. ried ondi/kL ’ “ W * Cat‘
on the 2nd of October. C. £. Knapp, of Spokane, went to the The Speaker ordered the members to be

New Westminster, July 20.-The Deas «“by stiver:mm® in Stooan district durmg paid, and a large number have left tor home. 
Island and Holly canneries have been re- u_!?jWeek,« _ a,Bea*°®? ®npplito. He in- Prorogation'has been definitely fixed for
paired and are ready to pack salmon. onoe” PMr. Knlpp^as fiST faith”^ the MOn ^“rMlway subsidies Hon M

John Murphy has removed his saltery ultimate ascendency of the wMte metaL Laurier moved anLiendment’thrt the o^i
from South Westminster to Ewen’s slough, _ panies should make a return of how the
and has six boats at work. He expects to J™” ®nbsidy was expended andthe Auditor Gen-
make a large pack this season. (From the Miner.) eral should audit the subsidies his obiect

HaU a million cedar shingles were brought Numbers of prospectors are taking in the being to prevent subscriptions to election
down from W. L. Johnson & Co.’s mill on g°ld excitement on Troet Creek. funds.
Gambieir island, Howe sound, this morning, Mr. Goepei tome over Monday morning. The omendment was defeated by 50 to 20.
and shipped East. Mr. Johnson, who has Alter visiting Silverton and the head of the The Tariff bill passed its third reading to.
just returned from Ontario, says there Is no “he, he returned to Nelson. As is only night,
immediate prospect of a brisk demand for tight, the new Gold Commissioner is win- The
British Columbia cedar shingles to Ontario, ning golden opinions amongst all classes. to-morrow
A big stock of while pine shingles was Preparations for the erection of a new re- Sir John'Thompson being slightly indie- 
made to anticipation of the United States °ord tffiee are being made. I posed there ie no house tomioht J
duty being removed, hat as this did not hap- A fresh strike has been Made on the °lg
pen the Ontario market ie glutted with a I Eureka and Richmond claims, and a ledge 
cheap article whioh will take some time to of extremely high grade ore has been un-
work off. covered on the, first named. News also i o,N VnAxtnson. ,Tnle >8 _a«

William Chudley, of Lower Sums*, Is in comes to hand that the Elgin and Ivanhoe ,, ... .. 7., '
the oity. He waa a severe sufferer by the ®F® likely to turn ont a second Slooan Star. lMt ni*ht* ™® bi8 ,trlke °» the South- 
flood, but speake hopefully of the outlook in Th® ledge here is an uncommonly wide one ®rn Paeifio system which was inaugurated 
the Lower Somes valley. All the low lands and contains a good percentage of «hipping three weeks ago is fast approaching an 
are still covered by water, but the ridges but it is as a concentrating proposition end President Debs of th, a r tt l.t, ■r® free, and on the* barley, millet, oofn, that these claim, will attraeTZttontion. mordent an Im^r^t m^ue to
potetoes, «to., hav« been pot to and are President Roberto of thé Oakland^noh.
thriving splendidly. Hay will be a good . The exact contente are not known but one
crop where the water did not remain too (From the Nelson Miner.) renort ie to the eff.nt th,* n«t™long, but clover has been killed in many On Monday Roderick McLeod's share to Ute Oaktond «Wkfr tiî^ th^ronhkTlA 
fieiai. AU the farmers In the neighborhood the <* Twin *' claim was sold at auotion by PtilmTud bwn «Sid 
are heavy losers, and It wUl tale several the sheriff: John Campbell, of the at to
ytor. of good crops to make up their ta. , tiheronMd^ X

EANAliiw. for^he proSnï and the ü,ül ‘tot !£
Nanaimo, July 19 -Bishop Perrin WiU stopwerk In about ten days. Lath^ro^fioX^b^end^db/a ma*

address a temperance meeting at Cedar p j^e °{ tbe «melter at jority vote of tbe unions concerned^ The
district next Monday. The following | ™^v ^o toiso^n^ Iltriker' are holding an csecutivTZion

Thursday he will consecrate the new ohuroh, ores for whioh it Is «lebratsd and which ATTPC- ATTARnBioro
St-Anne s, at French Creek. contain the iron and lima eeoeeeary for ANTI ANARCHIST.

The ss. Wellington, whioh for some time fluxes wiU be required in the .m.ltfa#. 0« pABIB j_j_ 1B _In n. „ .,, 
past has been rnnntog regularly between other ores. smelting oi rARis, July 19.—In the Chamber of Depu-
Departure Bay au4 San Francisco, is now — -r tlee yesterday, tile general debate on the
tied up at Sausalito, Cal., owing to the dull- SITUATION SERIOUS. anti-anarehlst bül was olotured by a vote
neae to the coal trade. I —r— of 253 to 194, and upon the demand of Pre-

Last evening the annual general meeting Washington, July 19.—Surgeon-General mler Dnpuy, urgency was voted bv 279
of tobsoriber. to the Nanaimo hospital took Wyman, of the marine towpitJtorri^h« a(rtto.t f»7V EvKll^dXtto Ml toe
P»°6. Last year e officers were re-elected, j received the following telegram from Sur-1 Socialist effort! to obstruct It, a resolution 
The auditor • report showed that the re-1 geon Fairfax Irwin at Ht! pAaA_aL__fy J firing for Thartiltv *.v_ t« , ; . .

• hjlonoe of $148 72. 1 During the year 70 were 218 eases on Monday. Hinoe Jnlv 1 Bear sir* I have used Yellow ou fer two
medical oases were treated and 45 surgioal ; there have been over 1 500 oaees ” ^ or three rears, and think it has no equal for

1 “«“P- Mrs. J. 8. O'Brien. Huntsville,Dot.

Columbia, and thought that If Victoria and 
New South Wales, with much less popula- 
1ion and territory than Canada, bould sup
port mint*, Canada ought to be able to dogun was 

from Mr. Pullman’s 
irm of the would-be 
yed. The man who 

a well-known labor 
tohes on the lake front 
inspect him aa an an- 
ielivered speeches in a 
ie the strike began, and 
i big political affairs in 
times commanding the 

irever he went. It was- 
e slaying of Pullman 
h anything at this time, 
an injury to the thou- 

i who are engaged in a 
nillionaire.
ling to the description 
wt dramatic one. The 
ner had his weapon, 
t the back of the nn- 
, when the savior seized 
ispered into the exe- 
ist. There was a slight 
ronld-be murderer wae- 
rds were spoken and 
her attempt would be 
l, the labor agitator and- 
' informed those nearest 
- be best for him to re- 
•e. It was not because 
save his life, as a human 
to protect the cause of 
have been materially in-

owners might
b soon speeding on hie 
PS. J., where his seaside 
He remained there in 

couple of days, but be- 
representatives of the 

to leave. Whether he 
be of the anarchists is 
I but ft; is known that 
p St. Lpwrenoe river waa 
[his departure from Chi- 
bo saved his life is a 
bhist, and at any other 
| would not hesitate to 
ils group. In order to 
s as to the attempt he 
once as to surrounding 
fully convince all con-

q p
walk, toe cost to he beene Is 
of one third each by Great 1

■voeitiontoo ! a

ment oon tool. Here 
bÿ manifested

enterude 
I, believfag that the 

scheme oonld be better carried out by 
private enterprise. Two or three spoke- to 
this strain, and then the advocates 
of government construction took the flier. 
They presented suoh strong arguments 
that undoubtedly when the question has to 
be practically faced, in my judgment, it will 
be found that government construction is 
the best plan for carrying out the project. 
Sir John Pender’s influence in the Mother 
Country is very great. It is said that at 
any time he can command the support of 
forty or fifty members of the Imperial House 
of Commons. It will, therefore be seen that 
the advocates of an all-Britannic Pacific 
cable have a formidable foe to fight. If the 
project be carried out by a company, and 
managed by a company, what obetaole would 
be in the way of Sir John Pender and the 
new company from entering into a combine, 
agreeing upon a fixed tariff, and pooling re-, 
eeipts ! In suoh an event, the time, labor 
and money spent on the Pacific cable would 
have been thrown away. This strong argu
ment was effectively used in the conference 
and although no actual decision was reached, 
on the ground of being premature, several of 
those who were in favor of construction by a 
company had their opinions changed.

ON THE TRADE ISSUE

s traction under govén 
a wide diversity ôfopji 
Some éf the defrg^ 
the proposition at a

I.—A warrant has been 
of Rev. R. Hatchell, 
Baptist church, on a

often destroys its vitality 
id causes it to fall out. 
(ply Hall's Hair Renewerv

■e gave her Castoria. 
ihe cried far Castoria. 
she clung to Castoria.
, she gave them Ceetoria

TORIA there was greater diversity of opinion than 
on any other topic whioh oeme before the 
conference. The discussion and the division 
whioh took place, has, however, given a 
great Impetus to the movement to favor of 
preferential trade within the Empire. There 
are many obstacles in the way a» yet, but 
the actual announcement of the delegates 
on this question is in itself a forward step. 
All were agreed that Great Britain ought to 
remove, without delay, the diaablHtiee 
which prevent the oelonies from entering 
into closer relations with, one another by 
differential tariffs. Three years ago Canada 
sent an address to the Queen asking for the 
abrogation of the treaties between Great 
Britain, Belgium and the German Zollver- 
eigo, so far as the meet favored nation clause 
was oobeerned. As in 1892, when the 
parliament ot Canada ventured to advise 
the Imperial government to pass an Irish 
home rule bill and got snubbed for her pains, 
■so ip 1891 Canada was told, in perhaps 
language a little more polite, that she eould 
not have what she wanted. There were 
groat differences, however, in the two 
Inregerd to the first we had no right to in- 
terfere. The question of home rule for 
Ireland was not one with which the partis- 
ment ot Canada was called upon to deal. 
Go tbe most-favored-nation clause we had 
every reason to express ourselves, inasmuch 
«■ to the event of Canada making tariff oon- 
cessions to tbe mother country, in return for 
an equivalent, suoh as Imperial defence. 
Germany and Belgium would participate. 
The colonies may not anooeed in inducing 
the home government to take speedy action 
in the direction indicated, but by dint of 
persistent pressure one cannot well conceive 
hut that eventually toe request of the 
colonies will be granted.

One other Important topic requires to be 
adverted to, vie. :

FAST STEAMSHIP COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Huddart had a very large proposition 
before toe conference. He offered to put on 
a fortnightly service on the Paeifio and a 
weekly aervioe on the Atlantic, and to make 
the. dietaooe between Sydney and Liver- 
pool to 27 days. To do this very fast 
steamships would have to be put on, vessels
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Effisss
boiler was at the bottom of the rivet. The 
weeh from » passing steamer had filled the 

l£mmd 0‘‘““d,th* eeoond “oident.

SS iï? ra?- ShlB*- a**/*»
feet of 14 inoh pipe for the city of Van
couver ; 6,000 feet of 18 to 30 inch pipe f“r 
a mining enterprise at Yale, and a’seLid 
oHer of 20,000 feet tor the aam. oomnanv 
These orders will keep the works ruining

“®x* «P*1»*' “d if severed 
other large contracts in view are received 
(another year's operations will be assured.

TEbe Colonist the

h has officially been endorsed by the fw: apSsS “id,"’

part of the machinery of the United Stable

STYLES FOR GIRLS. A DINNER PARTY. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. COLONIALHIFRIDAY. JULY P, 1894. I Suggestions That May Prove Hetpfl
Both the Hostess and Her Giissts. , ~ _ „ . , . ,

For a dinner party of six or eight peo- 1,16 -J8**** Murder Trial—
pie the hostess arranges her guests In Judge Drakes Charge to

Tailor Made Gowns—Dressy Frocks oil oral couples are to seat themselves after 
Crepon, Lawns and China Silks—Many all have entered the dining room.
Colored Pique Dresses. While receiving her guests in the draw-

The “tailor ephtari. h„ J
1 v7nm'iuhthey 9X0 ”®H his respects to herself, and if he is un-

f^ttle w?™fn th®y acquainted with his partner he is form- VUceiTKS.
ofthe regulation coat ajly introduced. On reaching the table VA»0oi7VMt, July 21.-The Lynn trial b 

oonRninnnSlT^^HdIllt^dVerS ^|110i8? 0,6 S™8*8 remain Standing by their Ithe onlr topic of conversation in Vancouver
theyme there IJuSSrtfS?’ Se ^ Dar1”8 the ,0" dlye of th® «■* there were ™5J2E^

p“^»rfSsr°hfs; ^i^-ar=r=3^rv3ïL2: ~-i -

sackinr and are stvlish fnr mVlo £!” o arm" H 4116 gnest of honor is a man, he The jurymen were much younger on the eeem to he taking much interest In it. ES 9X0 8tyll8h f0r ^ 0Ver 8 accompanied the hostess, who takes his "h°le‘h“ *>«•««% * am-rder The concentrator at the mouth of Silver

The pretty crepon is much used for Jg room last C^e horttlwavs**16 di“" eide8’ that th*y "^e/ag?U, mid‘a yZrkà h’makio™118 “hV h,?lf beIow Three 
more dressy gowns, and a dainty one is fijt and he nlaees h?« 7 g ln °}*“ of men who cannot refrain from bet- tinJthe raPid head way, and by the
made of white, trimmed on the skirt I aThis^hzht ^ dn nlWb “P partner ting on the slightest provocation were offer- bTreadv 7 g8t* here ‘h« structure

* m? ght’ 88 do ail the other men. tog odds against a verdict of guilty. After Ten tl'fife—
There has been much dispute in Amer ‘he verdict was given, however, no one ? Pr°*Peotors and mining men

loa regarding the proper arm for a man °°"ld *»• *0““d that hadn’t «• told yon so.” TheS^a?8 ,re' , ,

past ‘KiïKSSKRÎ ■”» —a.
of him, and her costume is thus not in two grave inconsistencies Lynn's story was J i *u exP*oted thb mine will rank with
his way. Spurs were once worn by most j*o™e out by the evidence, and many people y tbe slooaiL
men of rank with evening dress and arc I “*h®ved It, or at leaat believed that there
still used in this way by armv officers ““ T?“ * row between the three men ; but I _ Wa**TA.and they are apt to interfero with dra'-1 verdict b known, all aokaowl- (From the Miner.)
peries that are not properly cared for mnL^nn BtolX °“'y » ««ever ^h® 'dea ‘hat on the recession of tbs
when one is going to table. The right to the light ofd IftoTevrato,* m^ve^W iotoTmthth® re”en‘8i«h flood« the crev- 
arm is proffered for the assistance of him out of the box, as far as defence was 8 11 the Pend d Oreille would yield 
women, save when they arc in court cir- concerned. During the time Mr. Dsvb rt reen*te ie being verified day after day. 
des or are on their way to the altar the lawyer for the defence, was ad- „e.m*n br°u8ht down <80 worth after four 

When dinner is finished, the hostess dr®JJ‘ing the jury, the prisoner’s dn„t ! Ans^her h*d three ounces of
bows to the lady at her husband’s ri»ht T“ K t.he 00nrt room, ^ ^eU to ”agget worth 96 U
and at this signal all the larlL “d the Prieoner thu® far enabled to pre’ f®n,ind prospectors and others
mu u j . ail tnL ladies rise. I serve a remarkable coolness hmlra that, under the Dominion statu tee it m a
d™tvh^StT ?aatEer 0peDS the door or when he beard tbe haU-snpp^essed sobs o” m*,dem*anor punbhable by two years’ im- 
draws back its draperies, or, if neither hta mother. Thb was the only occasion on P.ld,onment to remove any particle of gold, 

LITTLE GIRL in tailor gown I j6™06 13 «fibred, he stands beside the which Lynn showed any feeling. The —!?*>-.0f °ther predou. metal without
. . doorway until all the ladies have passed Jud8«s charge to the jury b interesting to poamsh>6 » free miner s certificate and alaCe;,Th® P** 0nt’ when ^ joins the other men at the tbJ Uoe °Tf tb® ™maik7ble story* rf8 the | ^ reoorded olaim"

S1^ waistband, while table for a chat and a smoke unless prboner- Jm««o Drake said : “Gentlemen, 
over the shoulders there is a quaint lit- there is a smoking room Ï m ,nr® T0” ™ «red. The trial has been à

Kr01 cU~ ** «• *; —«<•« «» «WW S.r*ra‘.w afans
Another more simple gown is of pink Sit e i passed m the draw- Prieoner has given evidence to hb own be- 

and white crocodile rroJ;,. Î.51 pmj£ “8 ro.om or pai lor after the entire com- half. You must take into consideration 
hie Souffier frills d°n" ?!Dy f agaia assembled, which should tbat hi giving evidence he has the knowl-
all S t i .d7°^6 810 1,0 not more than half an hour after the ?dge of tbe charge of an awful crime hacg-
all edged with black velvet baby nb- termination of the dinner The coffee “g °7er him' and it: '» for you to believe or
tu; , _ should be strong and clear and white -a îhe ,8tofy. b®utella’ and «> estimate to
White and colored piques, dainty fig some like sugar in it and a few add v™ extentlt to 1,01118 °«» by the evidence.

Sto.T“d'3’1Sto,«tedu”'”*80&* dim,» r, CïüKt'SS&'SÏTKïït
frSk ^thd«SnUbeS tflflre^ mdia Bi}k by general conversation and perhaps a kills anoth®r and he alleges not criminally^ 
frock with a plmn skirt, and a simply little music by one or several of the com- he “?,rt pr?ve that ‘he oiroumstanoes sur-
fulled waist, and hands of satin in a pany, and the guests tike their rounding the case reduce the crime to man- M/1-_ JHE
color that harmonizes with the figure, ture at 10 o’clock or a little later Such ilW*?' When a man’s life b to danger, ROST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY=amfco»,»d-««,.,'SiriSStet*waatïa?i:-s3fr -2s?is^

,/»a~“** =< ïjs s. kendill’s sran* cureusuallv hlne serge or sacking, their congeniality and each one strives no‘ advanced under similar oiroumstanoes D, B J ikcKromr, L. *n.t„ Jan. usfiS.*"
sometimes brown, to supply his or her part of the conv^ “ Bri‘Uh Columbia. I will britfl, revZ fS54SSt%2&t. mZZL

*«- °,h" ••
,jt™,: thr fi rÆd

5SS2i5srtl®» Y1* «ZaïïïïS ÏÎÏÏ2.«TwîS."S EERMU'S SPAVIN CURÉ
are sometimes in mutton leg shape, an»f Week after the dinner. ^ k Taylor and CbaeJCLpro ^,.r.
agam are modified bishop sleeves, full —-_________ reling. He also Âys that Green i ___
all the way to the cuffs, though nar-1 Care «r the Refrigerator. was smoking a pipe. It b hardly possible,1

n™s,in».v, ,, - .. , , I It Green was smoking a pipe, that he shouldOne thing should be particularly can- use the violent languam attributed to him. 
tionod against. That is the putting and farther go and get a gun for the purpose 
away of warm food in the ice chest. of shooting. The prboner says that Taylor 
When this is done, the article will ah- was sitting to hb chair, and Green was sit- 
sorb the odors and flavors of other foods, ‘if8 .°n bed, and they were talking 
Milk and butter should always be kept oeittin,$ breakf“‘* This was between

ïrçr* « Æîs .urtLxt’sSfc ï asthem. If the refrigerator, however, found he was only partially dressed (when 
does not provide for this, do not fail to the body was found the drawers were' palled 
keep both articles well covered. Milk down over the anklet.) Wee he to this con-1 Il.b.1 
will readily absorb the flavors of the ditlon )?hen he croaeed the room to get the
other food, and the butter, if left expos- gan ? T,he prisoner says he crossed the .
ed, soon becomes tainted. Every dav I and t°ok the rifle, and he (Lynn) said PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
give the ice chest a thorough washing at jtylor^n ^‘hCom^woàfd tot 1,7 tbeGmoeef God. of the United
lïl^ww When the !ce is wrapped have seemed in the condition to move around ^ ®rea,t ®rttaIn “* Ireland,
in a cloth to keep it from melting, do without itioks and do this. The Queen, Defender of the Faith, Ae.
not let the same piece of woolen do duty prisoner says Green fired two shots whsn he ^ nil to u>Aom these Prêtent» «WI
week in and week out without a change. took rifle away and Green fell. The I Gammse.

three pretty frocks. I If possible, give your refrigerator a good p,j*°ne£then falked away ten yard» out-.
rower there than at the top. The skirt Bmmin8 once a month. Roll it into the I ,i. ,?u G^een wae on the ground I A PROCLAMATION,
without lining and simply hemmed, is ^ard' wash °ut every crack and crevice œuldmos«e°t ^erv well w! a
gored in the side seams and from 8 Wltb warm soapsuds, scrub each rack wriggled to thed^ 8MrrH’ XWHBBBA81tto
yards to 3% wide. A silk shirt waist 3oda and water and then let a sun to th®. door »d wu .SSS? then °x5 ®x*®d,eD‘
and others; of madras gingham complete b»th finish the purifying process. prboner had time to get awa|, according to nominate cLdid^™ ” %
these girlish suits. A wide rimmed “------ ----------- the meaning of the aot to pat the tree or the Legislate Aea^U, In toe
sailor hat or a softer brimmed fancy Pretty Ribbons. honee in hi* way when he would have been toral District, and whereas by the “Elec
straw hat with low crown completes this Among the n0w ribbons is a moire ÎT_Btr™«n “y.î îhat hJ* fired»“d «on Regulation Act” me Lieutenant-
SU1> eff0ct. whlch is accomplished in the Then how did toe L ° Pernor in Councü is empowered from time

For them best dresses these young girls weavmg *?d not watered at all. Pin which waa three fret ^af from Green" “ Ume to aWoln‘ by Proolamatieu the place 
wear light crêpons striped across with 3pot8 on short moire are a pretty com- Lynn says Green never moved after he was î"«1®nomInattonot candidates in each Elec
silk of a consfrasting color, white with ninatton, and there is a wide variety shot ; then how did the blood get on the t0ral Diatrlot:
fine blue stripes, or pate green with , rlbbons into which one or more rows chair, if you believe what the prboner says Î 
white lines. I of lace insertion have been introduced. The prboner says further that he never

Chine stripes in the center of corded *b°u8ht of robbing the place till he saw the I Mauds, in the said Electoral District ; and 
T- . HiUr- ribbon and tiny flowers brocaded on sat- vWer? ,.deadl Tha‘ “ a ®*«er Whereas it b advisable to appoint, in Men
It is worth while for every woman to in grounds are very effective I ™ be. bell®ved or n8t- 1“ refer- thereof, a Ptiling Place at Whonnock Cannery

consider whether she arranges her hair --------------- ----------- f?°® what the prisoner said to River's Inlet, in the said ElectoralDbtriot ; and
m the most becoming way. If you have A Chair Cushion. .ti^on'tii.T^Th^relbbUl^ of ’ Wberea8 “ 18 d®*lrable to establish an addi-
a low forehead and a wide face, do not A head cushion illustrated and de- ness Glenny has beat very much attacked. Honal PolUn8 Pla0®,n said Electoral Die- 
rZZ H.7T. faCS 6Cribedb/ Mode™ Priscilla is very con- Yon, gentlemen o7The j^, m„t jadgtte, Mot-
s long and thin and the forehead nigh, I venient for summer use, as it can be I yoorlelves. The police must have the NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue of the

do not assume a pompadour roll or an I easily carried about and hung on any a“ietanoe of detectives, so that criminals authority contained in the said Act, and of all
outstanding knot just at that point of chair. Our model has a square of white fa7.be *° i01*!0®» and there b this other powers and authorities in that behalf en-
ytrar head that makes the line to the linen embroidered with filo floss in I At 8a*d’ M ,, pri*oncr shot Green in self-1 abling, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council de- 
ohin abnormally long and yourself a Dresden designs in pate pinks, with mnrëÜî n‘t„etirle8^e’ wb7,did hf "a*® e,ar®8- and lb to hereby declared, that Mette- 
caricature of what you might ha The ^ P ^ t0,fch®."it“®“ Glenny? The jnry Irahtla ae the place for nomination in the Cas-
“teacup handle” knot has hecLe tm A ZrMn„ta ^ B,”al ^ioa aboo‘ I «tor Electoral District shall be discontinued,
generally wom becw W J « Jierdi°ï ,ro.™ tb® ®vid®no« and that Fort Simpson ahaU be, and is herebyta ^ Their finding ,ti,ty was not „■ | ettabibbed, as tb, place fo, tbe munteation

arranged in this maimer. I lill!B3l5S!55Bi5B55HHFl The following officer* were elected at the
| I Trades and Labor Council meeting last 
I night : Presiden . D M. O’Dwver (by ao- ,

-, 1 olamation); vice-pi, rident, Hugh Wilson • <daim that the Po®“« Place at Masset shall be 
J secretary, F. P. Bi-hop ; treasurer, Charles dtooontinued, and further that Whonnock Can- 

Ranee ; statistician, John Brown (by ao- n8ry’ Eiver’® Inlet, shall be, and is hereby ap- 
olamatiop) The following committees polnted aad established, as a Polling Place in 
were appointed : Audit—Hugh Wilson, T. 604 ,or th® Cassbr Electoral Dbtriot ;
Green and John Brown ; parliamentary—T. And We do hereby further declare and pro-
Green, W. R. Lawson and John Dali ; and claim that an additional Polling Place at Tele- 

i Organization—J, Rumble, H. Proctor and graph Creek, in the said Electoral Dbtriot,
| J. MoDcmald. ahaU h® and ta hereby appointed and eetab-

-The body of Miss Lizzie Spillman, who | lished. 
waa drowned at Jericho, has been recovered 
50 yards from where It disappeared.

FROM SWEET SIXTEEN TO SISTERS 
HALF THAT AGE.OUR WATRR SUPPLY.

It is pleasant to we the Mayor and Aider- 
men taking a lively interest in the water

Work of th® Del*f«
Expressed in, *

Accident to the Steamer Huron— 
Vancouver Trades and Labor . 

Connell.
Topics of Great Ini 

pire and II*BS

quire a considerable sum to hard L who W8r® revered by
cash. Would It not be well, * wbole p8op1®»and wbo deserved their 
before they commit the city to this expendL “ J* T!ty “ldonl n°w tba‘ »
tore» to make themselves reasonably sure .nfln|tor^i,”e,lîi<înef T*th l^4® or ®T®“ re- 
that after the outlay is made the end they I , T* * , ” ^>dy eeeme to de- 
are seeking will be attained. It would be aj ® “a dt* h ^ oont*ü“ abk ,tate«- 

great dbappototment to them and to the ™en Md “eh-mmded oltizans, very tittle b 
ratepayers generally if, after forty-five or ' hem'
fifty thousand dollars were expended to
ntog a pipe into Elk Lake, the water, when , ____
it reached the city taps, would be no better °°nviotion of Lynn must convince all
than it b now. There has been a good deal kwless men to the Province that it is not 
of money thrown away already on ,a*® *° commit crime within its limits, 
the waterworks, and it would not, I TheY 808 that the officers of justice are alert 
we submit, be prudent to recklessly and ekilfnl, and that the courte, although 
throw away the very considerable they 8*ve the aroused every possible oppor- 
sum we have mentioned. City Council» I tan,ty fo' defence, are not to be trifled with. 
Uke ether people should look before they Lynn’« «ime wae committed under ofroum- 
leap. It b known that the water supplied »t»nces whloh made discovery of the criminal 
to the eity b not nearly so good as it ought exceedingly difficult. But the Provincial 
to be, and it b believed by many that the P°Uoe were soon on the track of the mnrder- 
water of Elk Lake is good and can be oon- er- They followed up every due with great 
veyed into the oity sweet and pure. How intelligence and perseverance, and after a 
b thb to be done ? Are the Mayor and Aid- lonR and »t times dbheartentog pursuit ap- 
ermen and the publio-epirited citizens who prehended the guilty man. When the trbl 
take an interest to the matter the proper oame ‘he chain of evidenoe

■a
(Snedal t» the OolohistJ In its ” Capital Hotel 

tings of the Colonial ( 
oniht pnblbhed the grei 
more important of the 
by the delegates. Thi 
minute taken from the <

I

in thb form will no dou 
considerable interest :— 

Sir Henry Wrixon, i 
previous notice, made tti 
which was seconded by] 
• Resolved, that provbl 
by Imperial legislation 
pendencies of the Erof 
agreements of oommerei 
Great Britain, or with on 
foreign nations being I 
therein.

A dbenssion having ' 
the mover and seconder 
of the conference, withd 
as submitted, and snbatiti 

Resolved, that provtaii 
by Imperial legislation 
pendencies of the Emj 
agreements of oommerei 
eluding power of making 
with Great Britain, or wi 

After dbenssion tbe lJ 
unanimously adopted. 7 

It was moved by 
ended by Hon. Mr. Fitze 

Resolved, without d 
conference is of opinion t 
in existing treaties betw 
and any foreign power i 
self-governing dependent 
from entering into agreem 
reciprocity with each oth 
Britain, should be remove

owners
m

TBE LA W VINDICATED.run-
will

M
1

il
>

« 2j

\\-J>r■&
VK- s
m
mII Hon.

m
\£.

i
iwas so strong

persons to give the beat answer to thb qnes- and 80 continuous that it was soon scon that 
tion ? We are inclined, with all due defer- e,caP® was impossible. Too much prabe 
enoe to them all, to say they œnnotbe given to Superintendent Hussey 
are not. If the Mayor’s watoh gets and hia assbtanta for the oour- 
out of order he does not attempt *8* »nd skill they displayed in 
to repair it himself. He goes to the beat tr»cking the criminal and to collecting evi- 
watehmaker to the oity and puts it in hb deDoe- In this case, as abo to that of Stroe- 
handi. He believes that the watchmaker the totelligenoe and good judgment ex
understands hb business and he truste en-1 «robed by the officers of the law deserve the 
tirely to hb ekilL Putting the waterworks highest commendation. The people of 
of thb eity to good working order and cans- British Columbia are to be congratulated on 
tog them to send into the oity a plentiful ‘he fact that to every part of the Province 
supply of good water at all seasons of the | ‘he law is supreme, 
year, it will have to be admitted, b a more 
difficult job than repairing a watoh. The

sïïtïïissàSïELïïa «"-CW**. »
must, like the watchmaker, have special ^ l* Tery f" ind*ed from »
knowledge and profeulonal ,kiU. He must T l “ttte,man- H® U a bigot In
know to a certainty whether the water b C* a °*“ *?,* “° good out,ide ‘be

bennds of hb small political sect, and he
thinks of dealing generously, 

hkly, with those whom he regards as hb

5

-

THE PACIFIC < 
On motion of Hon. Mr 

by Sir Henry Wrixon, it i 
That, in the opinion ol 

immediate steps should be 
telegraphic oommonicatio; 
from foreign control, betw 
of Canada and Australasia 

On motion of Hon. Mr. 
by Sir Henry Wrixon, it 

Resolved, that the Imp 
be respectfully requested 
the earliest possible 
cute with all possible sped 
vey of the proposed oabl 
Canada and Australia ; the 
borne in equal proportions 
Canada and the Australasi 

On motion of Sir Charle 
by Sir Henry De Villiers, 
ously

Resolved, that it is for tl 
Empire that, in case of the 
cable between Canada and 
cable should be extended 
to the Cape of Good Hope, 
pose arrangements should 
the Imperial and South Afr 
for a survey of the latter r< 

On motion of Hon. Mr. 
by Hon. Mr. Fitzgerald, it 

Resolved, that in vbw ol 
of having a choice of route 

; Canada - 
the home government be i 
immediate steps to secure 
ground on some one of the 1 
in order that the cable ma 
neatly under British contre 

On motion of Mr. Lee I 
by Hon. Mr. Footer, it w 

Received, that if the wor 
Colonies ” be used to any m 
mente that may be brought 
ferenoe they shall mean 
Australasia and the Colony 

It was moved by Hon 
seconded by Sir Henry Wi 
imonsty resolved 

That the Canadian go 
quested, after the rising of 
to make all necessary bqt 
ally, to take such steps as i 
to order to ascertain the coi 
ed Pacific cable, and promo 
ment of the undertaking to 
the views expressed in thb 

preferential t 
It was moved by Hon. 1 

ended by Sir Henry Wrixo 
Whereas, the stability ax 

Britbh Empire can be beat 
ing continually closer the 1 
tbe colonies with the Motl 
by the continuous growtl 
sympathy and oo-operation 
tains to the common welfar 

And whereas, this oo-opc 
can in no way be more effet 
than by the cultivation and 
muta*' *! d profitable inti 
prvdu'i:e.

Therefore resolved, that 
records its belief in the 
customs arrangement betwe 
and her colonies by which 
Empire may be placed on 
footing than that which b 
foreign countries.

Further resolved, that ui 
'Country can see her way 
easterns arrangement with I 
desirable that, when emp< 
the colonies of Great Bri 
them ae may be disposed l 
view, take steps to place e 
ducts, to whole or to part, i 
ed customs basis than b aoo 
products of foreign conntrli 

Further resolved, that foi 
this resolution the South i 
onion be considered as pari 
capable of being brought wi 
the contemplated trade arr

2
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- KENDALL'S

PAYJNCUREmi mom
A POLITICAL BIGOT.

m
a men V<

1

lly good and he must know how to keep it 
He must also find out whether 

or not there b enough of it to supply the , _.

SS S
spend any considerable stun to an attempt aU° k°°WI th*t the retarn 11 ««to b not by 
to improve the waterworks at Elk any mean® ProP°r‘l°n to its oontri-

Common sense and ordinary prudenoe re- , °n* ye* be
quire that when the City Connell set about "T, oppoeing the Snnt of a small 
improving the city’s water supply they *ub,ddF 10 a leeway required for the de- 
should do it thoroughly and once for alL velopmen*®£one of British Columbb’s re- 
Blind patching and cobbling b nothing ,.Th*?f®r*f1taken “dtbela,,Rna8#
better than a mere waste of money. The by th“ Liberal Ieader wiu n0‘ be for- 
oity should get the very best advice that f°‘ by of thb Province. He
can be obtained, and the Connell should aot ÎÜ Î g00d deal of toouble *° ramlnd ‘hem 
upon that advice. Its adviser ahould I ?Ï* T “0t eXpSOt jlutioe lrom th®
not only be beyond question capable T * Sir Rioh“d exhibited hb
bat he should be honest and impartial' “““te narrownea* when be «aid that an 
There should not attach to him the shadow eDO[mowl bnrd®“ had ^dy been Imposed 
of a suspicion of being influenced by on‘be People of Canada to give Britbh Col- 
earthly thing but a desire to do hb duty to ”mMaa railway- He ought to be convinced 
the best of hb ability. Men of thb kind 7 V, ,, time tbat tbe Canadian Pa
ire to be found, and itb not easy to over-1 RufWly n0‘ bnl“ £®r Britbh
estimate the value of their servioee. Rnoh _ 0 °mbta' n British Columbia was alone 
men, however, do not work for nothing. £° be benefited ‘bat raUway would 
They must be paid well for what they do, bn"\ He ,or8®^ too, that the
but they are worth every dollar that they “,babi‘al,‘a ot tbi* Province have to bear 
demand. If the City Council obtains the th“ th!ir P™porHonate share of the 
serviees of a first class engineer of high burd®“ °f ”hioh he ePeak'- If he were the 
reputation, and if they follow hb advbe broad mlnded «tetesman that he would have 
and aet np to hb tostrnetione, they will not the peopIe ot Canada believe him to be, 
only get a good and a permanent water WOa,d oheerfnlly ad“I‘ ‘hat 
supply, but they will to all probability 1 Ut“ th® Domlnion must have had 

the oity hundreds of 
sands of dollars. To

rea
nevergood. or even

i
6».j a man \

oould not refrain

neotion bet

pat/t

FcrBaleby all Dr assists, or 
®r. B. J. XX1TDAXZ COMPJjnLP,

IMOSBURSH FStte, rs..iy I I
V i: i;
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B. DBWDNEY.
CANADA.

.VAl*
never

«•

A 3

ll fcl

sooner or van out-
M let to the Paoifio coast and that oironm-save

--W- - —”

eneed and unskilled men b the worst kind bnllt for the whole Dominion, and for that 
of extravagance. Money b being continu- matter the whole Empire, and not for any 
ally expended and good résulte are not oh- ^“o^b^mfad «d'^rJro

* heart are not to be expected from Sir
The members of the City Council have no Richard Cartwright. He Is, In spite of his 

more right to feel offended because we oon- vide €?Perlence *nd his culture, little 
tend that they are notqualified to undertake I thftP a P*riah politician, 

without the best professional adviro the U. 8. PENSIONERS,
direction of the improvement of the water —
supply than they would to be hurt if , To THE Editor: “An Old Pensioner” 
we should maintain that there b not a man 7«r ie,ue1?f the î7th“F- = 
among them fit to oondnot » totrioate law- to the M?,bH and'th?"Jo? mît

suit or to perform a difficult surgical opera- Union soldiers have had their pension papers 
tion. jor years yet they must be boycotted and

„„„----------------------- lose their penslone because they don’t reside
TBE RULER8 OP TBE REPUBLIC. Iin ‘he United States.”

It b strange that he should have made 
snoh a mistake after having himself quoted 
the aot of March I, 1893, whloh saye that 

no pension shall be paid to a non-resident 
who b not a oitizen,” etc. Old soldiers, 
therefore, are not deprived of their pensiors 
because they don’t reside to the United

D*®*:, - zx A Resident Citizen.
Portland, Ore., July 19, 1894.

go

L

And whereas it b unnecessary to continue 
the Polling Place at Massett, Queen Charlotte

i j
Some idea can be formed of the way to 

whieh the Wilson bill was out and carved 
to the Senate from the faot that no fewer 
than 634 amendment» were made to it in 
that body. It b abo openly and boldly said 
that a large number of the Senators 
influenced to their opposition to the Wilson 
bill, not by a desire to benefit their country 
or to revive trade, but to fill their own pock
ets by speculating to the «took market and 
working for rings and syndicates. If this is 
true the destiny of the “ Great Republic ” b 
In the bands of

\ were
candidates for election to the Legislative As
sembly in the said Electoral District ;

And We do hereby further declare and pro-

FAST STEAMSHIP 6
Moved by Sir Adolphe 

by Hon. F. B. Snttor, and
1- That thb Confèrent 

oordial approval of the suoo 
forth by Canada and New i 
the eatablbhment of 
steamship aervloe between 
Sydney, and affirms the ad 
reaeonable eo-operation of i 
interested in securing the ii 
permanence of the same.

2 That the Conference 
tereat of the atepa now bein 
ada to secure a first-class fa 
songer service with all tin

kWelsh Babbit.
Toast slices of bread to a delicate 

brown, arrange on a plate and moisten 
them with hot salted water. For the 
dressing take one-quartet of a pound of 
grated cheese, a tablespoonful of hotter 
8 yolks of eggs, one-half teaspoomful of 
mustard and a few grains of cayenne. 
Stir this to a smooth paste and spread 
on the toast

Another recipe allows an egg for 
person, a tablespoonful of gritted cheese, 
one-half teaspoonfol of butter, salt and 
a little cayenne, and cooks like custard: 
s^ in a kettle of hot water, stirring 
often to keep smooth.

How to Make Fig Paste.
A dainty, inexpensive candy is made 

thus: Chop into bits and boil a pound 
of figs. When soft, strain and press 
through a sieve. Return to the water in 
which they were boiled, and which 
should be reduced to one cupful. Stir 
in 8 pounds of granulated sugar 
and cook down slowly until a thick 
paste is formed. Pour in pans lined 
with paper. Let cook. Take out on the 
paper and out into sections. Dust with 
powdered sugar.

a i
a meet ignoble 

and mercenary set of men—men, too, some 
of whom obtained their positions not by the 
free vote of their follow citizens, but by 
political intrigue and almost 
corruption.

Mr. Wilton and hb fellow Democrats to 
the House of Representative* mast feel it 
exceedingly galling to find their efforts to 
reform the tariff thwarted by men who are 
the representatives, not of the electors, but 

• of political cliques and commercial truste. 
He must have had thb faot in hb mind’s eye 
when he composed the following paragraph 
of the speech whloh he delivered on Thors- 

J day last:
After the American people have given ns

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of the said Province to 
be hereunto affixed i Witness, the Hon
ourable Edgar Dewdnky, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Our said Province ot 
British Columbia, to Our City of Victoria, 
in Our said Province, thb twenty-ninth 
day of June, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, 
and in the fifty-eighth year of Our Reign.

By Command»

CHAIR CUSHION for SUMMER. WESTMINSTER.

^ wISrïTï,a -ÏÏÏSSSÏKÆ.'S
A London Woman-, Appointment. Then add gradually 7 se^Vhidden vtith ftwtteT’ stitahtog wJt dwnThdd “to C°t Pittendrigh

Miss J. a. Smith has been appointed Bpoonfnla 01 powdered sugar, beating un- in pink linen thread. 8 ^ d°wn ho,d M in<lae®‘-
as the first woman infant life protection 141 Ï4? ®nd hard. Then beat in half a Pink and bine cord finish»» the Dillow I tTb® flo® uule Hunch Huron, owned by 
and shop hours aot* inspector by the capM of banana which has been whip- and is put on in loops at the comers. ÜüJ2wr ***» Fiab Co., oame to grief 
uondon oounty council. She is a lecturer P01**® a cream. Set on ice until thor- The back of the cushion is blue linen. SÜÎSKLiSÏ e6£to* 6 run np ‘he 
rilZV^8î0fAtheNatl<m6lflealth ^ .ST*»** whipped and cord of suitable length is^oSd ^7 ^ ^®.
ciety of England. cream flavored with vanilla. | for hanging. I ioi. dbtTro a Jr. L^rSt T^ Jp l i7»-wkylt

anoes for the storage an 
perishable goods, across 
Great Britain, and the larf 
she has offered to procure |_

3. That It regards such « 
through line of swift and su 
cation between Auetralai 
Britain, as is above 
paramount importance to 1 
of intercolonial trade and 
■and stability of the Empire

4. That as the Imperial 
tributes towards the cost of

ÏJ&
V?

r§

ti JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary,
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TO BE HANGED.

PI RSHHEHF WSEtygym ' * y- >-
■

03*r
COLONIAL CONFERENCE. between England end An^T»li», yU Bdnditi

wMle the tea postage amounts only to 
£3 000 ; and to the mall service between 
Van or aver and Japan and China £45.000, 
less£7,000 charged against the Admiralty; 
this conference deems It bnt reasonable to 
respectfully aik that assistance be given by 
the Imperial government to the proposed 
fast Atlantic and Pacific service, more par 
tlonlarly as the British post office, whilst 
paying the large subsidy of £104 231 a year 
to the line from Liverpool to New York, 
has se far rendered no assistance to the 
maintenance of a direct postal line between 
Great Britain and Canada.

THE RAILWAY 8TRIK-.

flflEh Lynn, the Savary Island Mur Threats Against iha Great Northern 
derer, Confesses His Bloody 

Deed.

tTSB : •• It qutcicly cure*Work of tii* Delegates to Ottawa as 
Expressed in the Besoin- MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

Cuts,By the American 
Union.

Cores,tions
«•Wains, Bunions,
Crooks between tte Toes, 
*Wds, Piles,

— » wHPlmEE
sun Mills, Old Sena
Infiammation of alidads,

Topics of Great Interest to the Bm 
pire and Its Depend

encies.

He Pleads Self Defence-Hie Bxeeu- What is Doing at Pnllman-End of 
lion to Take Place in Five Troubles on the Southern

Weeks I Pacific.
VI

In its •• Capital Notes ” daring the sit
tings of the Colonial Conference, the Col. 
onist published the greater number and the 
more important of the resolutions adopted 
by the delegatee. The following is the 
minute token from the officials records, and 
in this form will no doubt prove to be of 
considerable interest :— ‘

Sir Henry Wrixon, in accordance with 
previous notice, made the following motion, 
which was seconded by Hon. F. B. Sutter :

Resolved, that provision should be made 
by Imperial legislation enabling the de
pendencies of the Empire to enter into 
agreements of commercial reciprocity with 
Great Britain, or with one another, without 
foreign nations being entitled to share 
therein.

A discussion having arisen therefrom, 
the mover end seconder, with the consent 
of the conference, withdrew the resolution 
as submitted, and substituted the following :

Resolved, that provision should be made 
by Imperial legislation enabling the do- 
pendencies of the Empire to enter into 
agreements of commercial reciprocity in. 
eluding power of making differential tariffs 
with Great Britain, or with one another.

After disease Ion the latter resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

It was moved by

Vancouver, July 20.—(Special.)—“Hugh Seattle, July 21.—Although the Great 
Lynn, have yon anything to aay why the Northern railroad has just emerged from the 
sentence of the court should not be passed throes of a strike another one is threatened.

I Last evening President Blonde, of the Amor- 
The prisoner paused for a moment, glanced loan Railway Union, received the following 

® at hie counsel and brother, then raised hie I dispatch from James Hogan, of Chicago, one 
head and said, •• nothing, air,” in a firm of the organizers of the American Railway 
voioe, a densely packed crowd, with bated Union, who stopped into the show vacated 
breath, listening to hear the fateful words, by Debs when he went to jail :
The jury had been out three hours and had “ The Great Northern is assisting other 
returned with a verdict at 6i30 of “ guilty, roade at the Twin Cities, 
with a recommendation to mercy.’’ | quested Preeident Hill to stop this. If he

Lu» Back, Pimples,BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION.
It was moved by Sir Henry Wrixon, 

seconded by Hon. Mr. Fitzgerald, and 
unanimously resolved

That this conference desire to call the 
continued attention of their respective gov 
eminent* to the proceedings of the Colonial 
Conference of 1887 in regard to the bank
ruptcy and winding up of companies with a 
view to completing the necessary legislation 
upon the questions thereto raised.

ACTION ON THE RESOLUTIONS.
Moved by Sir Henry Wrixon, seconded 

by Hon. Mr. Fitzgerald, and resolved :
That the Chairman be requested to for

ward the resolutions and proceedings of this 
conference to the Right Honorable the Sec
retary of State for the Colonies and to the 
premiere of the Colonies represented ; and 
to take each atone as may be necessary for 
calling continued attention thereto.

Breads, Eruptions, 
Disused Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles, 
And nil Lameness and

upon you ! ”

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agente for British Columbia.
We have ro of both sides for peace, the officials still in CHINA AND JAPAN.

Reported Declaration of War-Strong 
Feeling in the Empire of 

Japan.

"Yoor Lord.htp, chat. I» bo no. "°S JO* wtU * wqwiWdtoatrik. ««*taMtOMcott,.Crin.i
Illtv. With r,wînm.nii.fînn ______ I Answer.” | while the Strikers, on the oth_______ , __

olare that the company's operating depart- 
ment ie still woefully crippled. The rail-

er hand, de-

1 I F”'72?added lawyer Davis. B meeting will be called to-day to con- asserting for several days that all
“ With a reoommendatlon to merov ” re-1 *}derJ*e take action, at which trnh» »re running ae usual, have regularly

peaked hie lordship. «« The verdict h onite tlïae Blondo wiu “otify Mr. Hogan by a°n,nll®d nevetal important trains. Last 
correct.” ^ I wire. In speaking of the dispatch last even-1 °*Kbt» the first tlmesinoe the «trike was

EÉitSBiiHE sSSili-lpSWli
prisoner and in a voioe trembline with in 8eatUe tbe Great Northern has been ds7 onlZ 426 men oonld be induced to re
emotion, said: “ Hugh Lynn after a lone assisting the Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern *nrn- The poet-offioe department has with- 
and careful trial, you have ’ been found *° band*® traffio b7 transferring freight oars, dr**’n Coast mails from the eteamahipa 
gnUtyofthe wilful mmder of John!^ I notified Superintendent Copeland “d has fully restored its servioe on the raU- 
Green. I urge upon you to apend what time t!lat th“ muBtl ,toP. and he promised me r°adf- It le claimed, too, that the last of The le"youTto^dtogSthethr“ne Ithat, “ J t”ld him that the boy, delayed Eaetem mail ha, reached San
on high for that mercy which von did not won*d probably be called out If he did not Francisco, 
show to those two mtiortunete^en. It ia 9 ”• than tiling the oars of the Northern About thebeet indication that oonld be 
my duty to pees upon you the sentence of u ro ®rcepb enoh M we were willing he S?ven that the Southern Paoifio officials are 
this oourt, which to that‘you be taken from abonJd. sincere in their assertions that the back-
the piece where yon an/to the place from “ V1” w»rned the agent here, Mr. Wil- of >he ibjfike ie fractured beyond hope 
whence you came and there hanged by the fon’ ïhaL6 wre ,wonld not countenance the aid- ?f renewing vitality ia con tamed in the foi- 
neck until you are dead, and may God have lng °Vî8 LaK® Shorf or the Northern Pad- lowmg notice to the publie, given ont to-
mercy on your soul Î* The execution will I 5° me that he had nothing to “fty
take place this day five weeks. The reoom- p° w!th/|t 1 w?al<* have to see Mr. “ The Paolfic ^mpany an-
mendation for mercy will be forwarded to I Copfland- Theb transferring oan from one nouncee that the entire Paoifio system is 
the proper authorities ” roa<* *° an°ther may now result in a tie-up °Pen *or freight business. Through freight

Tv™., an,! f-11 ,u„ T , , . on the Great Northern. I tried to find Mr. of aU kinds oan be shipped via the Sunset,
T/ihi'lLJ?8 Ju^Se * tr®°?" Copeland to-night but I learned that he was El p“° “d Mojave routes. The Ogden 

bling voice, and as the last agonizing words out of the city.” route will open to morrow for all traffic via
escaped hie lips, they oonld scarcely be A rumor that a strike on the Great North- the R*° Grande and ite connections, also 
fe j » ,wble a 8r?tt, wrong from a era was impending was afloat two days ago tbe Union Paoifio and connections, with- 
hundred hearts added bitterness to the and a reporter asked one of. the trainmen if onb restriction, bnt live stock and* per-
scene. Strange to say, the coolest man in he had been notified of it. He replied fn Ghable freight destined to points north
the court room was Hugh Lynn. Not e great surprise : I of Dillon and to points on the Oregon
mueole of the bronzed faoe of the prisoner “What! We go out? It can’t be ! We I Railway A Navigation west of Celllo and
changed as the indge pronounced the awful just had a strike and got all we asked for. ea,t of Portland cannot be received for the
W°I u j v *to,°a^ features I We’ve got no kick coming now.” - present The Shasta- route is opened to-
watched by the critical crowd, bnt the ver- He was then told about the dispatch re- daT» bnt the Northern Paoifio is only pre-
diot of all was the same. No apparent effect ceived by President Blondo and the train- P»red to receive shipments in moderate 
”af, ^ “oGoed on the stern faoe and he I man was pnzzled. His face assumed a down- quantities for all points. For the present 
walked from the eonrt with a firm stop, bnt oast expression and he said : freight is only accepted subject to delay,”
none saw the agony of the soul within that « Well, I don’t want to go out, bnt if the Sacramento, July 21—Railroad matters 
had been recommended to the mercy of the order comes that will settle it. I oan’t were 9uiet here last evening. Three arrests 
Almighty. allow myself to be called a ‘ scab.’ ” were made during the day of strikers who

To-day's trial developed one big surprise. Then he brightened up and laughed : tried to intimidate men from working. The
The prisoner was put into the box and made “ But won’t old Jim Hill tear his hair. I onJy Incident of note was an attempt to 
the following confession : He had been to He’s just had a strike, and if he has another cripple or wreck the Plaoervtile train that
Savary island ; had heard Jennie’s account he’ll go crazy, sure.” left the city at 5 p.m. It stopped at the
of the quarrel : he had landed at Savary But it is Intimated that President Hill Buffalo brewery, on Twenty-first street, to 
island in the afternoon ; Green, Taylor and will have no Idea of going crazy. A train- load ioe, and while this was being done two 
two men were getting some lumber on the man said last evening : “ I believe it is a men opened the air brakes and tried to an
other side of the island. Next morning, at put-up job. Hill lost his fight with ns. We couple oars. A deputy marshal was on the 
Green’s request, Lynn assisted them to I got what we contended for and now he feels I train and captured one of the men and 
carry np some planks. They went over to I sore. He believes we are going to lose this I turned them over to the United States mar- 
Luna’s and had some whiskey and came etrikh and is merely endeavoring to make us lNhaL-
hack ; he was not sure at just what hour, go out again. Then, of course, if the strike | --------------- ------------
They were pretty well “ ginned np.” Green is lost his obligation to us will be abrogated, 
was sitting at the table smoking ; Taylor and he oan employ whom he pleases and pay
was lying on fbe bed. Green rose and got them to suit himself.” , T , 01 — . . u
a gnn and was going to shoot him, when he __________ __________ Berlin, July 21.—The concerted action
(prisoner) got np and took the gun away it onrruiv oÇItaly and England in the Southern Son-
fro™ him- They got along all right for a FULLMAK. dan ie watched with apprehension by-the
last of October,'‘‘TajdorrGroen's^Uh^rk* Chicago, July 21.—The nnuensl sight of ioreign office, as it is Ukely to lead to oom-
oner went over to land’s and got one or mUMa called to preserve order at the polls plications with France and Russia, thus In- 
two bottles of whiskey. In the meantime was witnessed at Pullman yesterday. At I tiering with the Emperor William’s policy. 

u8iWt*he,J“3 landed at the islands, the polling place of the Sixth primary dis- The news from Rome is to the effect that an
gaveYhim In o“er thlt^vening to g^MU trictof ‘he Thirty-fourth ward, located at the £
bottles of whiskey. He got back from PoUman engine house, a fight was waged - i ”J^’«*M«jand thstthe entente 
Land’s with the whiskey some time after between the factions supporting George W. I tion ef the Italian and British «msnla in thâ 
dark. They drank tifi late and all got Mills, and Frank Robe, L nomination fm Afri^n o^lo^T The^Ï d^Tnot « 
pretty drank. He did not know why they the Third senatorial district. MUler’s in- Deal to thesvMathiM oT 
went back to the Siwash honra. Early to tercets at the Pullman poll, were to ch.rge thlt F^« mav
the meriting Taylor asked himto go biek to of Alderman Chadwick, while the American make Italy’s ooonpation of g—-i- an ex- 
the house again. They got drinking, when Railway Union candidate, Robey, was sap- ease for the agitation of the Eovntian 
Taylor and Green got into a row about the ported by a large crowd of _f-*g”t,°!1 tfaf Kgy-ptian
fire and cooking. Green and Taylor were strikers. The latter claimed thati tlfeir territorv intheand 
sitting on opposite sides of the room, men were not having fair play, and that nnoB IJteniUna th« Wrlnnh* Hintjt.l.ml
Ïîn.ir‘',fb2"bîlh«‘« ?£& aïkâîr'l."'V,“T S,dS-|.-“d .'! White &. I. £

Sfîhîi5°£,“ TÏ.i'iS: fol dS“- JT’X"Trails îrh..‘Shra.“L1Si:
thing caught in Green’s rifle. He took the ger, and Alderman Chadwick demurred, Italian entente than they were by the Anglo- 
opportunity Md got the gnn away from him. claiming that Birkhoff was not a resident of Belgian treaty This Encans that all ^ho 
Green got hold of another gnn and followed the district. This caused a lively row, and difficulties removed bv the Emneror Wil. 
the prisoner to the door, when prisoner for a time it looked as if the crowd, which is.™ when'he forced England to tunnel moot 
shot him. He got soared and went in and had rapidly increased, would clean out the 0f the Anglo-Belgian agreement will be re. 
fired several shot* through the wall of the polling place. The police were notified and newed with aggravated fores. ’ 
house. He then put the shotguns by the sent a patrol wagon with Lient. Bassett and gg
hands of the dead men. He was around for eight officers to the scene. At the same 
quite a while before he left the Island There time some one sent for the troops, and two 
were two lights broken to the store window, detaohmente of Company F, first regiment,
He broke the other panes end got in end were sent on the double quick to the polie. I New York, July 21.—The first great pil-
took some things out. He also took the The show ot force prevented any trouble. I __ _ T , , . , ,money that wa. in Green’e houee. He left and the police drove the crowd Wk? f'®8?8 10 Lourdes ever undertaken by
tb© island about three o’clock in the after- The Pullman laundry started yesterday 1 was begun on Thursday. The
noon. He did not know Bledsoe and hie with a force of forty girls, most of whom persons who went to see their friends and 
name he was told was Brown. This last were old employes. Men were at work to relatives off to Lourdes were reckoned by 
remark was made owing to the witness the shops cleaning and oiling and making Th« , =„Glennie saying that he (prisoner) had said inspections, And to addition 250 applications I " „ ^ igrims
to him “I’ll shoot that d----- Bledsoe if I were received from old workmen. I tions. The first and smaller one went in
die for it.” At 4 o'clock, when the laundry girls quit I the Paris, which sailed at 11 o’clock in the

For three hours Hon. Mr. Richards cross- wor*t and left the works, they were sur-1 morning. The second and major portion 
examined the prisoner, who stuck to his rounded by a demonstrative mob of 800 to i. Ued the Noordland at 4-30 in the afstory with marvellous exaotnees under the 1.000 women end children. Several police- «Ssbratiro oi
circumstances. The evidence seemed to fit ™en w®re °“ hand and gave them pro tee- (_ tj,# 0uaDel of the Monssterv of thethe main points very welL «on No am^s w», made The plio. ^of toetiot st

At 3:15 Lawyer Davis addressed the jury, nue, Brooklyn. Although called Brooklyn
for an hour. He made a very able plea for ° v™mJ?A 8 did 1Ittle pilgrims, they are not all from the city over
the prison.,, claiming that he had shot ‘h=8? ^P.f8. Ibhe river Not a few were from dU-
Green to self-defenoe and that Lynn’s story fro5° [Tightened girls. tant eitisa. These ultra suburban travellers
was corroborated in ail the mato facto by At ^fn,H®1,and#" wh° b^ ««mbled on. Tneaiay night at the mom*,
the evidence. rteveATorthe I t«ry, where they were lodged. ThepUgrim,

Mr. Riohsrds’ address lasted three qusr- )e(t the works for thlir homes to Rowland by,tb® Rari5 arldv® at Southampton on 
ten of an hour. It was analytical» diepae- Thev had a <raard of ■j-rtrirn nnHfwmen* I y will spend three days in Lon*
•ionate and masterly. ? b^dsut B^^S^ July 28 ^ m8et the ^

Mr. Justice Drake charged the jury and had they reached home when one hundred -n™ will th™ ~™.i„rammed up the oaw to a remarkably olera strikers surrounded them. The police «^^None of th^^n^ lln ^
and oonoiw form to 16 minutes, bringing charged the crowd several times with A lib- Si™

‘WBBâ“.T" I" BK SETTLED- hj...f™,, ™ a.

’—Ss^, T^oo, J^T, 21__1.L ptophfr Ï'lXTi“i!h72

sied en all hands that the Southern Paoifio ^*t will be toftat Ianrdes. The first is the
.«k.,*! u™,.,.... -
is rumored about that negotiations of some I second and more precious is a large golden 
sort are pending between the strike leaders heart filled with “ intentions,” u written
and the railroad officials, but thew rumors peldtb>“* °f prayer are called. There are
MMOt bê pMltlnl, .nuuiSMted- I. L
simply known that the strikers at Oakland soually intercede for health or strength or a 
wired to Preeident Debs asking whether I higher spiritual life. This heart will be 
they were authorized to negotiate with the 1 bunJ °n f**J? a't*r] Lourdes with the 
rauroad officials, and that Debs answered, pr»y*rs °f *he whole band that the Intern 
practically instructing the CsUfomto unions Uone “ « ®ay be granted,
to act ae they should deem advisable. In I ■"
the fern of these stories of pending negotia- Midland, July 21,-Mrs. John 8. Men
tion* it it a significant fact that the strikers ville, of this town, was found drowned In 
are no longer offering any violent resistance, the bay here to day. It Is rannowd she 
and the numbers of guards going ont on trains left home early in the morning endoommit. 
has been greatly reduced. Notwlthstond- ted snlolde while in a state of temnorarv 
log these evidences of > desire cm the pirt aberration caused by ill health* 3

China Has Notified Japanese Vessels 
Not to Enter Treaty 

Ports.CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, July 21.—After an opening loss 

to values and a further slight recession 
coming from lower cables, large receipts, 
fine weather and small export clearances for 
the week from both coasts, it looked as 
though the downward progress had at last 
been arrested ; bnt after a rally" had taken 
place on some buying against “ puts ” and 
by a few scalping “shorts,” there was a re
sumption of the journey towards zero. The 
announcement of the estimated receipt* for 
Monday was the item that destroyed the 
hopes of the “ bulls.” Wheat is now at the

„„„ ____ _ „. „ lowest notch that it has ever reached within
THE PAcnno CABLE. the recollection of “ the oldest inhabitant,”

Gn motion of Hon. Mr. 3nttor, seconded and yet so slight a prospect presented itoelf 
by Sir Henry Wrixon, it was resolved : for anything like a permanent “ upturn ”

That, to the opinion of this conference, that many who have clung tenaciously to 
immediate etepa should be taken to provide the “long” idea have at last abandoned 
telegraphic communication by cable, free hope, and if not wholly to accord with those 
from foreign control, between the Dominion who predict much lower prices are 
of Canada and Australasia. nevertheless unwilling to risk any.

G“ motion of Hon. Mr. Foster, seconded thing by buying at the present time, 
by Sir Henry Wrixon, it was unanimously The fact that the “ bear ” sentiment is so 

Resolved, that the Imperial Government unanimous msy, however, be the very rea- 
be respectfully requested to undertake at son why recovery would be to order. One 
the earliest possible moment, and to prose- of the leading items to to-day’e news was a 
cute with all possible speed, a thorough sur- resolution adopted at the meeting of the 
vey of the proposed cable route between board yesterday, providing for a vote on an 
L«nada and Australia ; the expense to be amendment to the rales whereby directors 
borne m equal proportions by Great Britain, might, to their judgment, declare an eleva- 
Canada and the Australasian colonies. tor regular. This would end in some degree

On motion of Sir Charles Mills, seconded the annoyance now existing to regard to 
by Sir Henry De Villiere, it was unanim- storage. It was the weakening factor to 
° d . . , .... r . . the market, inasmuch as the new arrivals of

Resolved, that it is for the interest of the wheat going to that house would be deliver- 
Rmpire that, mease of the construction of a able on contract. Liverpool opened 
cable between Canada and Australasia, rooh Jd. to Id. lower, dosing weak, 
cable ehould be extended from Australasia Berlin and Paris both showed da
te the Cape of Good Hope, and for that pur- dines, bnt Antwerp was unchanged, 
pose arrangements should be made between Bradetreet’s report of the exports gave the 
the Imperial rad South African governments shipments from both coasts to wheat rad 
for a survey of the latter route. flour for the week at 1,873,000 bushels

On motion of Hon. Mr. Fraser, seconded .gainst 2.315,000 bushels last week. The 
by Hon. Mr. Fitzgerald, it was unanimously receipts at Chicago were 255 oars—an excess 

Resolved, that to view of the desirability over the estimate of 80 cars. Of these re-
neotion betweeT Oraw^*srthAWWffiMte, N^til-"

the home government be requested to take western arrivals were 318,000 against 359,- 
immedlate steps to secure neutral landing 000 on the corresponding day last year. The 
ground on some one of the Hawaiian islands, clearances from the seaboard were moderate, 
m order that the oable may remain perm»- 285,712 bushels, to wheat rad floor, going 
nently under British control. out. The withdrawal, from store were

On motion of Mr. Ioe Smith, seconded 8,000 bushels. Sept, opened at from 645c. to 
by Hon. Mr. Foster, it was unanimously 64go. rad sold between 54Jc. and 544o, 

Resolved, that if the words “Australasian closing at 54£o. to 54§o., at a loss of gc. 
Colonies ” he used in ray motions or amend- from yesterday. Cash wheat was to grad 
mente that may be brought before the ran- demand rad prices suffered s loee of about 1 
ferenoe they shall mean the Colonies of rant per bushel. The receipts at the prto- 
Anstralasia rad the Colony of New Zealand, olpal western points were 824.829 bushels ;

It was moved by Hon. Mr. Thynne, shipment*, 204,483 bushels. The re- 
seconded by Sir Henry Wrixon, rad an an- celptsat Eastern points were 503,408bushels; 
imously resolved shipments, 196,211 bushels. Floor, dull

That the Canadian government be re- and weak. Closing prices :—July, 52£o. 
quested, after the rising of this conference, to 52go,; September, 54go. to 64§o ; Deoein
to make all necessary inquiries rad. gener- her. 67*0 to 67f o. Cora—July, 32§o ; Sep- 
ally, to take such steps as may be expedient tember, 42*o. ; October, 42*o ; May, 37f 3. 
to order to ascertain the cost of the propot- Oats—July, 32|o. ; August, 27go J Septem- 
ed Pacific cable, end promote the establish- her, 27|o. ; May, 3i*o. Pork—July, $12.46; 
ment of the undertaking to accordance with September, $12 50. Lard—July, $6.82*; 
the views expressed to this conference. September, $6 82* to $6 82g. Ribs— 

preferential trade. July» $6 60 ; September, $6 55*.
It was moved by Hon. Mr. Foster, 

onded by Sir Henry Wrixon, rad resolved :
Whereas, the stability rad progress cf the 

British Empire can be beat assured by draw
ing continually closer the bands that unite 
the coloniee with the Mother Country, and 
by the continuous growth of a practical 
sympathy and oo-operation to all that per
tains to the common welfare.

And whereas, this co-operation and unity 
oan in no way be more effectually promoted 
than hy the cultivation rad extension of the 
"into», »i d profitable interchange of their 
produce.

Therefore resolved, that this conference 
records its belief to the advisability of a 
customs arrangement between Great Britain 
and her colonies by which trade within the 
Empire may be placed on a more favorable 
footing than that which is carried on with 
foreign countries.

Further resolved, that until the Mother 
Country oan see her way to enter Itito a 
customs arrangement with her colonies, it is 
desirable that, when empowered so to do, 
the colonies of Groat Britain, or such of 
them as may be disposed to aooede to this 
view, take steps to place each other’s pro
ducts, to whole or to part, on a more favor
ed customs basis than is accorded to the like 
products of foreign countries. ,

Further resolved, that for the purposes of 
this resolution the South African Customs 
union be considered as part of the territory 
capable of being brought within the soope of 
the contemplated trade arrangements.

FAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
hfewedbygir Adolphe Caron, seconded 

by B-??- F. B. Sat tor, rad resolved,
1. That this Conference expresses its 

~rdial »PProval of the suooesefafeffort* put 
forth by Canada rad New South Wales Yor 
the establishment of

Shanghai, July 21.—An unconfirmed 
rumor Is current here that war has been 
declared between China and Japan. The 
Chinese are blocking the northern ports of 
the Yang toe Kirag. Inoofiling vessels are 
compelled to pass near the Jroeung forts. 
It is reported that Japan has forbidden 
the Ynsen-Kaish company’s steamer to leave 
Japanese waters. Japan has chartered all

London, July 21.-A Yokohama dispatch 
says : Corea has consented to Japan’s re
form proposals. American and British 
marines have been landed to protect their 
respective legations to Corea. China re
quested Japan not to permit Japanese war- 
ships to enter the treaty porte. Japan re 
plied that she would maintain her right to 
enter the treaty porta at any time. A war
like feeling prevails in Yokohama.

Washington, July 21,-Gozo Santera, 
the Japanese minister, places no credence to 
the report from Shanghai, via London, that 
war has been declared between China rad 
JaP*5' “y®. and recent experiences 
abundantly confirm his statement that 
Shanghai is the birth place of many ground
less rumors sent ont for speculative pur
poses, rad he thinks that he would have 
heard s declaration of hostilities if there 
had been one.

Hon. Mr. Snttor, sec
onded by Hon. Mr. Fitzgerald, rad 

Resolved, without dissent, 
conference is of opinion that ray provisions 
in existing treaties between Great Britain 
and any foreign power which prevent the 
self governing dependencies of the empire 
from entering into agreement* of oommeroial 
reciprocity with each other, or with Great 
Britain, should be removed.

that this
ma

A MISSING MAN.
Alfred Bland, who works in Mnirhead A 

Manns mill, is missing, rad his relatives, 
fearing something serious has happened 
him, applied yesterday to the polios for 
assistance to trying to find him. Bland was 
last seen about I o’clock on Wednesday 
morning by constable Perdue at the corner 
of Store and Johnson streets. It seems that 
about half an hour previously he had en
gaged s room to the Grand Paoifio hotel rad 
went out, saying he would return in half an 
hour. He was slightly under the - 
influence of liquor. Since the time 
the offioer sew him, however, he 
has disappeared rad not a trace of him ora 
be found. His house ont oe the Esqulmslt 
road was visited yesterday, when the door 
was found to have been broken open, but 
tile key was in the look on the inside. Just 
before he left the Grand Paoifio, Bland 
ohraged a five dollar bill and remarked at 
the time that he had $36 with him. He is 
* about five feet ten in height, well 
Duilt, with » ruddy complexion and a red- 
dish brown moustache, rad is somewhat 
hard of hearing. He is unmarried. He 
was dressed to working
time he disappeared. ____
a report lato last night that the ™i—i«»g 
had been seen at the Four Mile house. The 
poUoe are doing aU they ora to find him. 
rad last night his brother rod s party of 
friends started out on a systematic search 
of the city. Any information to regard to 
him wiU be gladly received by hie brother,
H. Bland, Bay street, Victoria West.

The July Cosmopolitan marks the close 
of the first year since the revolutionary an
nouncement was made that the price of that 
magazine, already low, had been cat to one- 
half of three dollars a year. All sort* of 
predictions have come to be unfulfilled dur
ing the year—it would be impossible to 
maintain the rate—the quality would be 
lowered—the size would be decreased. But 
even severe critics admit that with each sue- 
ceedmg number there has been a better
ment to the quality of articles and illustra- 
tioue, and che size has remained unchanged, 
exoept the always growing advertising 
pages. The magazine printed, for the six 
mon tiis embraced to Volnme xvi, one mil
lion four hundred rad nineteen thnnaan») 
copies, an entirely unapproaohed record, 
snd bee doubled its already large plant of 
presns rad binding machinery. The walls 
of the magazine’s new home are rapidly 
rising at Irvtogton-on-the-Hudson. Artisti
cally designed by McKim, Mead A White, 
the new buUdtog. with its eight great 
porticos, will be 279 feet long by 76 feet 
wide, rad one of the most perfectly lighted 
buildings to the world, having 160 large 
windows, each nearly double the size of the 
ordinary window opening. *

0
THE SOUTHERN SOUDAN.
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WANTS A HUSBAND.

Hartford, Conn., July 21- — Widow 
Mary Birmingham, although 71 years old, 
has pretty well recovered from the sorrow 
of the lose of her husband, Thomas, four 
years ago, and has been making a sensation 
among her relatives rad friende this week 
by hinting that she was about to marry 
again.

The subject of her affections is John Gro
gan, a painter, who, her friends say, will 
never see 75 again, but who, according to 
Mary’s story, ia at least 10 years younger. 
She met John at Mgr. Satolli’s reception 
here a few weeks ago, rad since then he has 
been more or less attentive. Her sic sur
viving children oat of the 13 that blessed 
her wedlock with Thomas have made it un
comfortable for John whenever he has 
called, but the old lady stoutly insists on 
her right to have a bean, and says that the 
intends to starry when she gets ready, 
“ and it’s nobody’s business."

The opposition made her desperate last 
Monday, rad she hinted that friends who 
might happen t* be at St. Peter’s church 
next morning need not be surprised If she 
rad John were married then rad there. 
Many took her at her word, and were on 
hud, but the widow’» courage failed her at 
thé last moment. She didn’t notify John, 
and after attending mats she plodded off 
home alone rad husbandlets. But the In
sists she wont’t he se long.

Father Lynoh ef St. Peter’s says that he 
has heard reports of the widow’s totentlons, 
bnt no arrangements for the marriage have 
been made. Mary ie a buxom, gray haired 
old lady, good for quite a journey yet on 
life’s pathway.

“PURE DEVOTION.”

Paris, July 20 —The chamber of depu
ties passed the first clause of the snti-snar- 
ohiat bill by a vote of 297 to 206. This 
clause provides that persons charged 
inciting to anarchistic crimes shall he tried 
before bench judges without a jury.

Paris, July 21.—Placards declaring that 
laers to the interest of liberty having been 
passed by parliament “ anarchiste must use 
all means possible for the annihilation of the 
bourgeoise,” appeared on the wells of this 
oity to-day.. At a meeting of socialists the 
leaders called upon the people to organise 
for social revolution.

with

-Av,

steamship service betwrôn'v^uro^rad 

Sydney, rad affirms the advisability of the 
reasonable *0 operation of all the Colonies 
interested to securing the improvement and 
permanence of the tame.

2 That the Conference learns with to- 
terest ef the step, now being taken by Can
ada to secure a first-clam fast mail and pa*, 
senger service with all the modern appli
ances for the storage and carrying of 
perishable goods, across the Atlantic to 
Great Britain, aud the large subsidy which 
she has offered to procure it* establishment.

». That It regards each an uninterrupted 
through line of swift and superior communi
cation between Australasia and Great 
Britain, as is above contemplated, as of 
paramount importons» to the development 
of intercolonial trade and to the unity 
and stability of the Empire as a whole.

4. That as the Imperial post office eon- 
tributes towards the cost of the mail servioe

Montreal, July 21 — (Special) — Hon. 
James MoShrae has declined to oppose 
Hon. Thomas MoGreevy for the House of 
Commons in Qaebeo West, on the ground 
that his presence is required here.

Sir Wm. Van Horne, president ef the C. 
P. R., rad party returned from their dip to 
British Columbia yesterday.

CLEVELAND’S LETTER.
Columbus, O., July 21.—President Cleve

land’s letter to Congressman Wilton on the 
tariff was read eagerly by Governor McKin
ley. After he had finished the Governor 
said : “I have just finished reading Presi
dent Cleveland’s letter rad he says some 
pretty good things in . it. Mr. Cleveland 
evidently desires to stand pat on some 
planks of his party’s platform rad redeem 
some of the pledgee which he rad the Demo- 

party made to the people in 1892. 
There it a tone of wholesome advice to hie 
party In the letter which will Ukely exert 
considerable influence. I think the Demo
crats will pass some kind of a tariff bill be
fore congress adjourns.

Lo™>n, July^lH. — Grasshoppers are doing

The Care ef the m»,
In an article on the cultivation of 

beauty, a physician writes : “ The best 
methods of keeping the skin in a healthy 
and clear condition are frequently bathin 
in cold water and avoidance of the use o 
complexion powder containing arsenic or 
lead, proper diet, correct habits, plenty 
ot sleep and open-air exercise ; and, if we 
might add one article of medicine as be
ing specially valuable for this purpose, it 
would be Eaeljay’e Liver Lozenges. ’’ +

r-iBerlin, July 20.—A special despatch to 
the Voeeiehe Zeltung says "a steamer has 
been sunk off Sterlltanak, In the province of 
Goto, Russia, 8*d that 100 Demons were

8drowned.
*— «ratio

Chicago, July 28—Mrs. Springer, wife 
of a millionaire, was identified to court as 
the woman who visited the home of a juror 
with the alleged object of bribing him to a 
suit agiinst Springer’s property.
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gard to their proposals 1 
site. The committee 
meeting at 10 o’clock thi

About 125 people tool 
excursion under the aus 
Episcopal church, fror 
Rosalie yesterday. !l 
here about 2 o’clock, am 
were given from then t 
the city. The day beta 
across the straits a veryj

Rev. V. Rosknstbiî 
and formerly of Londoi 
cently arrived in this oil 
the services and occupé 
Synagogue this evenL 
reverend gentleman, wl 
bent of the Stepney, Lom 
twelve years, is a candid 
of Jewish minister in 1 
possessed of a fine voice 
does with the finest of tei 
United Synagogue of 
doubt draw a large numl 
All are eordially invited

Fob smuggling goods 
the American side, a sma 
by the customs officer! 
Wednesday evening Cs 
custom house happened 
Bay when he saw a sma 
landing sundry groceries I 
at once aroused his suspifl 
were being landed, he q 
ventory of the various ad 
day formally took posse 
the craft, much to the dis 
navigator, who hated to lei 
said it was his “ only nj 
home.” Investigation inti 
gling operations brought 
that she was bringing the 
from the American side, t 
this city.

The ease of Regina v. ' 
just been settled out of c 
is worthy of thè attenté 
The defendant Trevor wi 
B C B.G.A., and had giv 
during his service one of 
which he subsequently d 
fused to return when it 
When the battery stores v 
rifle was reported short, a 
field had to pay the amoi 
the government for a new 
After waiting for a long 
ment of the account, C 
took action under the «bill 
was summoned to the 
answer a charge of hav 
Her Majesty’s property 
took this shape Trevor ps 
eat from the time Captain 
pay for the loss, and tl 
withdrawn.

Company No. 3, B.C.G.I 
tie from the rigid disciplin 
evening and put forward 
to entertain and amuse th 
who attended the compel 
tion at Rose Bay. From 1 
of boats was towed out to 
the guests were received 
After an inspection of t 
were beautifully decori 
az ms, accoutrements ai 
tings arranged in a 
the guests were treated to 
sioal entertainment. Th 
under Mr. Finn played a : 
tions, and the company ml 
vided songs and jokes ud 
ceedingly funny ; while tt 
aisted wonderfully by the 
making the affair enjoyabl 
were served during the ey 
the visitors bade farewell I 
ere delighted with what 
voting No. 3 Company the 
of hosts. _______ 1

A new weeks ago Mr. J 
Seattle, purchased the stoj 
& Co., jewelers, of this q 
signees of Green, Worlocti 
taken possession under a | 
Mayer then rented the pi 
pared for an auction sale q 
was advertised to come oq 
noon. Just before the I 
however, Mr. C. Booth, I 
sessor and tax collector, os 
rant and seized the stock] 
property tax due by J. K1 
the past three years. MJ 
dignant and claimed he sn 
pay another man’s taxes, a 
out the stock in good faith 
it without notice of any] 
Mr. Mayer, in addition to 
hie own account, fell back 
of Green, Worlock & Co. e 
hold them liable for dama] 
he might sustain. While] 
& Irving, solicitors for tl] 
getting ready to apply for] 
restrain Mr. Booth fronJ 
the sale or taking possess] 
and Messrs. Belyea 6 Q 
for Mr. Mayer, were mod 
direction, Mr. Booth su| 
leaving the field to his end 
fore a writ had been is] 
claiming $1.000 damages] 
tion. Mr. Booth niaiim ] 
tax collector he has the rid 
goods in respect of which | 
matter in whose possessit] 
there is a probability that] 
in the near future asked tl 
he is right or not.

8

MAI

United Service No. 24, 
of the latest addition to tl 
masonry in British Ck 
mony of dedioationand ii 
took place Wednesday ev 
Bro. McMicking and other 
Lodge duly installed the f 
Hickey, W.M.; A. C. Mi 
Hammond, J.W.;G. C. tj 
D. MoKnight, secretary; 
D.; H. J. Geake, J.D.;F.ji 
Charles Glen, D. of.C.; A.

i
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TEbe Colonist.i ^tiÏfh^oLS Gri^h^hÏ^ÎtIÎw tre Zd PllCT |e"0eof the work hadleenentrusted." They,

as yet shown the slightest ^ *7. d,° T*? Î* ?b*0l°^e y ta,po"1' «honld not have allowed the Government to
meet the advanoes of the T ^ tbe second plaoe th*y *** meet I be robbed. It was their business to seeA SLBEPY OPPOSITION. know very well why they are m*m tT d!* ^ <*,oul‘ted L* <*e work was done honestly and that

-----  and they do not ^ ™ , **" work they hsVe nndertaken- the country got the worth of its monev
It does seem that seven hundred and fifty change their indSZnÏT!^ JT L0^0®’ ®XOept *° m*®t vlo,enoe’ 1» Nothing can excuse the carelessness and n!£ 

thousand dollar, a ys« is a very large sub- lufluenoe for anyZg ^ j?£ , * bn*n«88- The «gene, of tho* who had charge of the wZ.

SSSES-K: fetFSSSifessgS: w
have been convinced that the Demin- „ot ignorant of Dominion poUtio^»d7f SoÏL ^T* 16 \mamur' He wUl, however, be oen.ur.bl. 
mn will derive very great advantage. the, admit, a. the LiboraU ZsafZ J m ! , v, ! eettlement of ***** U he does not punbh to the utmost extent
from the line when it is established. Un- believe, there is little „ „ ® 1*° diefntee» M 11 for bn8fae8a ™en *> attempt of hi. power the men, no matter what their
less it was shown to the satisfaction of tween their nlatform and dMFer“°? ,be" *° ,orward t*16" Projeota by riotous demon- poeltion may be, who have abased his oonfi-1 - . .. _
reasonable men that the country will re an — „u P , and tbe PHnoipl*, etratlons.the better for the whole industrial dense. If any nolitloian has thi u xPre88ed by the Houee of Representatives
benefit, from the fast «irViceZmen.uZ Z't, ** W°rM- M®" laBgh “ tbe -otlo- of a mob U^Zk ^ ^ Pre'ident* "bo have been elect*
with the price that Parliament wae asked to fonT taTrmL ^ ®^y *** of Projector, and stockholder, trying to I a marked man kith by the^” emm™!tn^ I 7 “ ** °a"y °nt tbeir WÎ8he8' The
pay for it, the member, of ParUament who organization an^eZ dietZ 'from11110'!! !°r<” t"811 ^ ^ °°mmanlty by beat- hi, oonatitnenoy. No Government can afford oHhenUniLdr$Î!ztimeTz0r th6
voted for it are without the shadow of an «ven antammiati/tn n. t Î * ' d 108 tbo“ wbo 0PP°8e them and burning to be Under the suspicion of havino z U“itod State8- It

Three quarters of a million Z a°tagonbtio to, the Liberal party. down thei, houwzs, but is it not just aa ah ] at the rascallty that 8 1 ^ Wh° beUeve

much to throw away «every year for ten A SUMAN B MEASURE. I* t0 ?” WOrkingmen try1”* to
years on a mere experiment. — ' mend their cause to the people by similar

It might be supposed that the Opposition 11 “ 8nrPrieing that there ehould be any melDe? 
would criticise the proposed outlay very “PP0»**10™ to Lord Salisbury’s Mil to prevent „„„ Z , „
sharply, and if the Government could not tbe ‘™mfgration of pauper aliens. One CANAL BRIDGE SCANDAL. Mr. Tarts’, accusations against certain I Commenting on the contention of some nf
prove almoat to a demonstration that the "ZÎrZo^rfGre‘tLBritain had The investigation into the Curran Bridge Berioai; An the Liberal newspaper, that the Patrons of
money would be profitably expended oppose P”»6" eno”*b of her own without import- souzdal by a Parliamentary Committee h!s ? v he ac0U8ed them Industry are Liberal, in principle and wiU
t strenuously. Yet the debate upon the 1,18 otbere f”m foreign lands. Besides, brought to light a moat extraordinary state Z ^ P ‘ZM1 fe,elln8, Hie charge, certainly identify themseLs wRh the Lib- 
sub,idy wa, tame, and the opposition to it employment among the of thing,. The men connected vrith that L ju for the mo8t Pen loose and not put in eral party, the Hamilton Spectator s^. •

in a very great measure perfunctory. This ®n8beb P°°rt U„ 'ufelV enough. It job were the most unconscionable and the w “k ^ inve8ti8‘tion I The pretence that the Patron, Je not
is what the Montreal Gazette says about the mnet aPPeer to the half-starved workers in most impudent set of thieves that ever sue- ° „ 6 bad not pla08d the hands of antagonistic to the Government is ehildish.
course pursued by the Opposition with many toda8trie8 heartless ornelty in the I oeeded in robbing the public. As our read-1 ® P”mler °r tbe aoon8ed jud8es a I In almoat every conetituenoy in which a
respect to the vote of three-quarter, of a Government to admit Into the country dee- ere may remember, the hridge, or rather UuPf,°J h“ ^"g68- Mr. Laurier admitted I ftrli^ht Grit^^hePatr^Vh^rh^ by ‘
million as an annual subsidy to a faat *itut® men *nd women who, in order two bridges, were built over the Lachlne ^ l*16 ohafSe8We" °°t sufficiently specific Sir Oliver Mo Jat tooJth!
Atlantic steamship line ; to Uve» ma,t t»ke the bread ont oanal, one for passengers and one for the * Î “ J1”18 1,1 hlgb terœe o£ two of the the Brooe hye-eleotion, treated by the Gov-

of the moutka of native-born Briton, who Grand Trunk railway The bridee, were to P”*1868 denounoed by Mr. Tarte, Judge er°ment as enemiee of the Government. In

nature. We wonder at the patience ef the I to be lost. The Government were advised T. . d® ,ln tbe li8tu T*1^ were both even now seeking for excuse to attempt to 
suffering people who see thousands of for- for the sake of disnatoh In thl.’ 8bl® Iawyerl before they had been appointed. °n8eat Patrons—and Patrons who were 
eign paupers brought into the country Le to deplrt from the ordin,^ ITh8y W6r8 DOt P°litioal partkaM’ The only Lib8ral8at ^at.
without uttering a murmur that can be contract system and to build tJ oharge’ 68 he unde"tood it, that Mr. Tarte ?8mll?0.n Speofator ie » g°°d author- 
heard by the rulers of the land. Lord bridge by day’s work with material oro L1 Œad® againat Jud8e Botoe wea that he I y 8QbJ6°t- What it does not know
Salisbury’s bill, it appears to us, is not only vided direotly? by the Government The *“ vindioti're “d hot-tempered. He y60"10atar,° pubho men and °Qtario poH- 
a fpatriotic measure but it is one framed In metal raperstrooture. were ueoeesarilv done L®®*1 Witb th® Prim® Min<ator that it I “ m°^®m®°!;8 ir".°ot worth knowing. It
the interests of oommon humanity. We by contract so there wa, J wonld be difficalt to hold an investigation b l e,Vea tbat the Llberal government of that 
cannot understand how any one who is not with respeot to them but the C ° ** “f apon 8aoh obarges on account of their vague- province wiu find the Patrone among ita dead to all feeling -Lp«ri„n fo, the ™ for Z^-T r®®® " ^ John Thompson eald that he'^ad m°8t -neompmmising opponents. It give,

starving and sweated poor of the Three structure. received a telegram from Judge Bosse deny- a.good rea8°n for its belief and the oonclu-
Kicgdoms can oppose it. T . ! hzg the charge which Mr. Tarte had pre- 81°n at wh*°h it hae arrived is no doubt

Admitting alien pauper, into the country h , 8n°h \™k “ neoe88ar»y the viously brought against him and demanding 1 80Und'
to be either a harden on the ratepayer, or Zi "L Z uw • GoT8™“lent W8°t »n Investigation. Judge Davidson had pur- 
competitor, for employment in^ J labor Zti™ ™ >r - a way that made ex- 8„ed a eimllar course. If Mr. Tarte had
market already glutted, seems to us to be Lf _ ÏT, 'f® ®xt®°t easy. Instead any really serious oharge to make I Among the produote of Canada which by
transforming the boast that England ie an Li,..,,, 8 ec ^ y by their own cffioials, I against the judges of his province Ithe D6W treaty can enter France under the
asylum for men of all raoes, all ranks, all L yT8®T® ® ^.ntra0t f°r the labor to a Mr. and expected that they could be substan- tariff are fiah preserved in their
conditions and all opinions, into a super- U?‘ , ® overn™eat were to pay tiated, he would have proceeded in a much natur»l form, poisson conserves an naturel.
•tition. The British people are not bound 00°tractor 80 m°oh an bour Per more formal manner than he did. Charges Th'8 “ now admitted to mean fish preserved 
to make their oountry a refuge for men and Lv _ °T ®®C ™ , lah°r> and should not be lightly brought against the without the addition of other substances,
women who cannot earnalivinglntheirnative I j J!,®8 rV? . °r day work I judiciary, but when any judge is known to I Canned salmon no doubt comes under this 
lands, at a time when they themselves cannot “ ,an°“‘er and a higher rate for night have committed offences which show that I ottt*g°ry. It may happen, therefore, that 
find employment for their own virtuous and 7°' " ® 00°tractor waa ala0 to supply he U unworthy to exeroise his high fnne- th® treaty wil1 open up a new market for
industrious poor. It seems to us that if I Bm8 ® ® 8p® ® ra^e‘ tions, he should be proceeded against in the British Columbia salmon. It is quite oer-
there ever was a timely measure intro- Mr" St" Lonia did not take this contract way prescribed by the constitution of the *ain that the French people cannot get this 
dnoed into Parliament Lord Salisbury’s £°r pur® *ove o£ b£s 00lmtry- He expected Dominion. The fashion of sneering at d®Boions fish so well prepared and so cheap 
Mien immigration bill b that measure. I *° make money ont of it, and the experi- judges in Parliament and magnifying any I £rom “I other market.

enoed reader will see that the contract was mbtakes they may have made, b most 
AN ABSURD VIEW. I such that his chances of making money were I reprehensible. Judges should occupy a

mu „ A.-I - —r very greet—1unless he was very well watched, high place in the esteem of the communitvi a
The Patron, nf TmjÜT.i.. *h® Ne# ^>l® Tinies d“roasses the late llfc Wae to be expected that he wonld make »} and nothing derogatory ot them ehould ha San^bamcisco, Jaly 20. —The announce,

in the polities of Ontario L^theZombe 8trike lna wayth^oompeb it, readers to profit on every man and every team he em- said by public men without what most ^ L101 b“ bee“ mad® by>^ ?nthern

to exercise an inflnen™ ^ at ^ duturbai«*i of the industrial ployed, and there was no guarantee that the admitted to be dae causa. company that oommenoing with to-day all
the noiZT, theTZr m^®8^1,1 W°rld itom a new of view. It say, : men wonld get a fair proportion of th! _________- kind8 of l*^ “eluding peri.habl. and
elected eighteen memberanto th rTtÜT No"’let 08 "PPoee a case. Let us sup- uberal allowance for wages made by the A TRYING TIME ' 17" Bt°°k’ b® r®08,Ted for tran»P»rta-
Leoblative a!L, m ^ T P°,1® *^ “ J“ob of ««Pitalbte made up of Government. Consequently Mr. St TRYING TIME. tion over ,te lines at all point, on the Pacific
is expected ^!7t thean!7t^Say, ago and it ^e°,^0P“"den^ tbe Loala 80rewed down the men’s wages The deadlock between the United State, 8yetem- with ‘he f°U°wing exceptions Both

Gra^ST^^d ^ r th® Very l0We8t fignr®- and as L™ of Representative, and the SenateK,^ ttht°agh ,r®jght "iU 1,6 r(caiv®d 
to send twenty-two members to th!l>!llb M" f8?"’ Ê® Chairman of the General a compensation he gave them a very soft job wlth re8Pect to the tariff bUl, ie most inter- at ®U P0]^8 between San Franoboo and El
ment of the Dominion Th ^ • Managers Association, should invade the indeed. It was hie interest to get ae many e8ting 10 intelligent observers of the work- Pa8° ®°d between Sln Francisco, via Davis-
teg ou, Jd R bÏkete tea?;?" ^ ^ Sera'S]Srtt’s Ame^R^ ‘“«n™®™" m®n °n th® Work a8 ‘b® mJt indulgent ^ repubiican institutions The power L^®’ W®°dUnd Marysville, and Port-
to otheVp JZoe.! to M^teba lj!!! -mash the wte^Ta^^T.^”; '“P^^ndent could be induced to alL>i taxation belong, to th. House of Repra- M l ^ ^ r80eiV®d
maritime nrovineJ f TT , ,7 “d tb wreck the furniture, burn the bedding, M he waa not concerned when they were «motives. The Senate hae only power to £h® ‘ ?®d ®“tk°f Saoramento, if loadedr:r„r=::,trbr,rtr^i,d

ilÙt , The first thing wouËPh, that tbe oapi- d°Uare. And Mr. St. Louis lived up to hb to completely nullify the action of the ”™^a^alLtb® **a™ • Am the Ü.P. will

eleoti^imittekJlhto, te! ss mild ee » schoolgirl’, oomporitioiu Then on the works that the, stood in on. en-1 manufacture wera mad. free. The Senate A^na^™““d a member of the

the Uberab. That b it reduces the Con- 8oldier* of the regular araiy of the United I h devices were used to place and ,mPo8ed duties on all raw matorbb ex- citing to riot. BeMe waa one of the strikers
servative oontineent from 48 h, an A tk States, would attack and shoot down these ®0m® of the workmen where they “P4 wo01- When the amended measure wbo ^ent to Abmeda point last week andLiberal fZÏ to SO We r b t =apitalbts until the, wera Jirau oTof a* =culd -ot easily be seen by a visitor who did ™ ""t back to the House it wa, changed “b“ °°n8id®rabI® d“turb«ioe at that
_r® „ ™ IT-, W® d® n0t know “wayfrom the dwelling, of the working, not want to be too observant or Imoerti- almo8t beyond recognition. In conference o '
what grounds the Telegram has for thb ™en- But that would not be alL Every nentlv inonisitive Tliffi , P the House insisted on -,;„z imi, Sacbamento, Jaly 20.— Absolute quiet
forecast. Very likely it. accuracy will be Plat??rat of them who could be caught “ y mquisitiye. D.ffiuulty, too, was House insisted on the original Wibon pravaib here thb morning, all trains run-
questioned by both Conservative, and Lib W°,“ d h® arraig”ed, tried, and punished by 8001611,1168 experienced in finding work for b,U> and the Senate wae equally firm in om8 oloae to the echedule time. Six bun-

Lea vino tka " a long term of imprisonment. More than 80°h » crowd, and what they did or appear-1 ,tandlng by its amendments. It was found I dr,, and eleven men went to work at the
much ae thev were immediate! 7 P Z hr ^^ *ioter* 8hoo,d g° 80 ed to do did not further the work a great imP0“ible to arrive at an agreement, and the whoW.nnî«bdPf tbî® u°ndng and, 200 mor®
much ae they were immediately after the far », to kill any of the workingmen, the deal 8 renort of . _ . I who applied for work were turned away, theelection of 1891 it makes the composition of mnrtierers, no matter who they were, would I " 1 I „ this effect. I company deeming the number at work suf-

of Commons to » *“nged, and not all the wealth oi George The following extract from the Montreal „ 10 comP,icate matters a letter from the Soient for present need,
T i BcBmen nor all the corporate power be- Gazette’s report of the proceedings of the President b published in which he exhorts A>geles, July 20 —Henry Patter-

g,.„, bid.™«LS-zSsa^as^""* ‘j---■— "«"«- m„ »kxei» t*"i;F»"-"^Tgd,„’t‘hte.cji:
Mr. Dalton MeCarZ and CoZi O-rT a , ‘ “b °°mp08®d °f oaPitalÎ8t8 man’s profit. : P 8 we publish in another column, may see, the gr?at orowd “‘he court room,
if Z’MoUarthy andCokmel OBri.an, en^voring-to acoompU.h their object by T. . _ President expresses hb views olearlv a,d °AKLA«.i>, Cal., July 20,-Mayor Pardee
if they are returned, in the Opposition, the attacking and maltreating onnonents and - fP Dext w‘tne881 wae Jac9°ea Villenenve, firm1y He P „ hi„ “ /ytld waa hu°g “ effigy by a mob at 3 a.m. at the
Conservatives will still have a majority of destrovlng their n,o J7„ 8 u ^ » Government empbye in the canal office, .™ yL ^te hia perty to keep faith corner of Seventh andj Wood streets. He
seven over all possible combination,1 ^ it be Jo,8 h P?,?‘ B°fc why 8hould ^0?^eaL Iothe winter he had nothing to Wllb the People. He favor, the Wilson bill, was also denounced at a mass meeting of

T. . • ' ,t; be more unreasonable for railway men and do bn1 <b»w hie salary, so he wae taken on Here we have the two representative fiv® thoos»nd atnkera and their eywpathizers

3* »*«rr-s- k “ *• A""

examined, b conveniently indefinite. The and other workingmen to attempt to better examined et some length aa to the price on the people ; and the Senate, which is not Chicago, July 20. - The main body 
only tiefinite plante in It are abolition ot their condition by those means. Sorely Iîald bJ ,Mr- Sc- Louis, and the directly representative of the neonle I °Ltb® ,ederM troops left the city this
the Senate and prohibition ot Government what b effective in one cake onoht °bm[8®d tb® Government under hb Which ehnnM « .. B®®!1 • 8a,Det afternoon and the others go to-morrow with
grant, to . ro wave m one cake ought contract. Tbe amount of profit made wae I „ Wh,0h ahonld Prevail Î Should the the exception ot the Ninth Infantrv
cumstanees Nslfh^ r & °'r" ^ b tb® other- Bat rather startling. For instanoe, on Snndaya Senate give way to the representative Harbor, N. Y., who stay at Fwt
onmstanoee. Neither Conservative, nor the oapitalbte know that a resort to violent I Mr. St. Lonis paid hb foremen $4 50; he elements of the Legblatnre or most the fibendun for the rest of the summer. The
Liberale are prepared to adopt either »nd illegal measures wonld not be effective. 98 **rioS the d»y• Houee of Representotivea and’ the Présidât hÜ°°nd Rrigade of mUitla have left for their
!Lyb“e oPfrplJk.Ïth '"î JeVeen! to th kn°W kthat “ th<ly k° Pere°nal Ti°'®n0e paid ei"81® earters 8Sroday%, wToh Jg® b® 8°verned by the Senate ? Thb latter b M^waukee, July 20 -The federated 

-• w the platform of to thoee who oppow them and bum and ed the Government $6 day time and $7.60 the oonsummation which bo well informed a Itradea oouncil, representing ten thousand
Patrons. We have the authority of the otherwbe destroy their property they wonld n,ght time. Stone-cutters were paid $3 76 journal as the Portland Oregonian einecte I men, took steps i. -gut to petition congress

Leader of the Opposition himself for believ- n°t aooomplbh any purpose they have In aDd oharged $6.60 and $9.20 for the same It say,- " I to impeach Attom-y General Olney for hb

party In the Dominion jzut yet. BseMee, a moh violence would not be buslneu, but T J i W701» ,h°a d haT® 0O8t* rep°r,.ted disagreement. Senator Gor-
tariff for revenue only b a phiaee under Mmethlng the very oppodte, and a, they are l Ph® labor on tbe ,ub" hM«°'ÎÏ® d®m°!rak° leadera in*iS rr1' T» —» - v -a vm ■>—-—«h» KÏ ^ zz TTZlr:^: r ,1r * «s-susi sîjsstewhich it may .nit It to pursue. attain any good end b, method, which are in A„! ! , “ ^®1JWh°1® work’ torGorman ha. demonstrated hbentire^n-

We cannot see that the platform of the not only uobusineesHke but which are de- 8 mat"ial’ „1,bo^d .not have trol of the demooratio majority in the ran-

zr&jzjei TzT b-,°~ 1»m '” s. t
.IB -,,k .Itl. .h. „,l, » irhlctl tt„. b,. whitthey I b, !, S? ” T'f H.„ .. h„. ...tb., 1..^
fore they became Patrons, were inclined, sorted to by the striker, in Ph- *" i ^e^e waa wholesale piokiog and steal, propriety of speaking of the people of the

them, and claim that they really belong to convenant with bnsinan tro to ___ . ., ,8 , p y ÿ445.000 for I odd old gentlemen, who are not
=r -

Fj^ieri of *fl in Leavening Power.—-U. & Govt Report

K°>!
FRIDAY. JULY #, 18M.

abscmjutely pure
ii

jury against strikers and others for inter- 
îtoen*m^tb *b® maRa' Ho arrests have yet

Omaha, July 20.—Dozen, of railroad men, 
politician, and other, have been arrested in 
Wyoming for contempt of court in intorfer- 
,8 w*™ the Union Paoifio mail trains and 
for violation of the interstate oommeroe act.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 20.—The cen
tral market, occupying a whole block of 
ground, was destroyed by fire last night. 
stahhfVer®l *maU dwellir>g« and a tilery

eeema to many
m excuse.

are notreoom-

TARTE’S CHARGES.
the patrons.

m

THROUGH MEDIATION.

Washington, D. C., July 20.—Among 
the state department official, the opinion b 
general that the trouble between Japan and 
China over Korea will be brought to an end 
through medbtion. The Herald's corres
pondent says ; •• I was informed to-day by 
one of theae gentlemen that what the Uni
ted States b doing now in the matter hae 
been already commended by the European 
nations who are at all interested. There 
is no fear at the state department that 
any discredit will be thrown upon the 
administration by its connection with 
the affair, even if the whole matter b 
made public. Secretary Gresham, notwith
standing hb illness, has been in frequent 
consultation with the state department offi
cials concerning the matter, and the résulte 
of the conferences will probably be submitted 
to the cabinet at a meeting to-night. This 
morning a more definite policy concerning 
the whole affair will probably be adopted. 
Much regret is expressed in offioial circles 
that the Japanese troops have been so foolbh 
as to mike an attack upon the British con
sul at Seoul. It b further feared that thb 
action may result in difficulty between Eng
land and Japan. It is hoped that the report 
b exaggerated, but if it is true then a nrompt 
apology will be forthcoming from Japan.
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It was a half-heat ted opposition only that 
the IÂberah in ParUament gave to the gov
ernment’s proposal to subsidize a fast Atl.n. 
tic mail steamship service. The resolutions 
were allowed to pa* without a formal 
divbien, and the epeeohee of the opponents 
of the proposals were directed very much to 
criticising details and le* against the prin
ciple at stake than wae expected. The fact 
is the idea of a fast steamship line to Great 
Britain has taken a strong hold on the popu
lar mind. The oonnoib of the Toronto and 
Montreal Board, of Trade, the two foremost 
commercial bodies in the oountry, have 

The interprovincial con
ference at Ottawa has endorsed it. Men 
foremost in the transportation interests ef 
the oountry have advocated it. It hae been 
hailed with aU the outward algn. 0f 
popular approval There have been hoetile 
critics, of course, and there are, no doubt, 
many who question the wisdom of paying so 
heavy a price for what they look upon as a 
sentimental rather than a business scheme. 
The hostiles hurt themselves and their osuse, 
however, by tbs animus they showed. 
&0TO6 went the length of trying to destroy 
the credit of the projector, and some even 
decried the national route to the sea ae being 
unfitted by physical conditions for nee by 
rapid modern vessels. Mr. Laurier, from 
whom much was expected In opposition to 
the scheme, contented himself with an ex
pression of satisfaction that by means of 
lights and buoys the old-time dangers of St. 
Lawrence navigation had been largely over
come and a declaration that if a speed of 
twenty knots an hour, could be maintained 
in the river it was a subject for rejoicing.
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CANNED SALMON.
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CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE.

New Yobk, July 19.—The Catholic pil- 
grimage to Lourdes and Rome left here on 
the steamships Noordland and Paris. 
Catholics of fourteen states were represented 
among the pilgrims. The main party b 
accompanied by Rev. Father Poroile, chap- 
lain of the Monastery of the Preoions Blood 
of Brooklyn. Every berth on the Noord
land wae occupied by the pilgrims, and one 
hundred in addition on the Paris. The 
delegation takes with it a magnificent silken 
banner, which will be blessed on the arrival 
of the pilgrim, in Rome early in Angnst by 
the holy father. The obverse b a tri
color, while the reverse is the stars and 
stripes. After it hae received the blessing 
it will be carried to Lourdes, where it b in
tended to permanently decorate the Chnreh 
of the Grotto. Its dost toe -been met by 
contributions from Catholics throughout the 
country. Father Poroile takes with him a 
looked casket containing requests from 
donors who were unable to aooompany the 
pilgrims, which will be placed on the shrine. 
Previous to embarking the pilgrims extended 
an informal reoeption to Rev. Mother Cath
erine Foanbreas, who had journeyed from 
St. Hyacinth, Canada, to bid them a pleas
ant and happy journey. Rome will be 
reached on August 6 and Lourd* on the 
14th. At Antwerp the pilgrims will be 
joined by a large number of American Catho
lics now travelling in Europe.

BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.

New Yobk, July 20.—Bradetreet’s say 
that a good demand for Manitoba flour at 
Montreal b reported and stocks are ample. 
General trade is quiet. Inactivity charac
terizes the wholesale lines of besiness at 
Toronto. Farmers throughout Ontario are 
busy harvesting, and the country dealers 
find trade dull. The nsnal mid-summer eniet 
prevails. The weather h favorable for the 
crops throughout Nova Sootb, Prince 
ward Island and New Brunswick, 
bank clearings at Hamilton, Toronto, Mon- 
treal and Halifax, show an increase ef about 
4 per cent, over last week, as well as over 
the total for the corresponding week of 
last year. The most hopeful sign noted 
thb week b that the failures oontinue 
comparatively few and not very important. 
The aggregate of liabilities for the twelve 
days ending July 12, was $2,630,396, of 
which $1,009,821 were of manufacturing and 
$1,448,204 of trading concerna, which ia de- 
oidedly below the average for the past half 
year. Thè failures thi, week have been 
236 in the United State, against 247 last 
year, and 44 in Canada against 25 last year.
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THE RAILWAY SITUATION.
A NEW PARTY. .

A
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the next House
be 112 ConservativM, 79 
and 22 Patrons,

B

RAILWAY BAKKEUPTCIES.

The Railway Age for July 13 contains a 
summary of the railroads which have gone 
into the hands of reoeivers or been sold 
under foreclosure in the first six months of 
1894, which shows a total of twenty-three 
lines, with 2,988 miles of road, a funded debt 
of $121,843,000, capital stock $138,258,000, 
and total capitalization $280,101,000. Thb 
brings the totale of roada In the hands of 
reoeivers ou June 30 to 162 lia*, with 
43 000 miles of track and almoat $2,560,000,- 
000 of capitalization. Doting the same six 
months sixteen roads have been sold under 
foreolrsure, having 1,316 miles of line and 
an aggregate oapitaliz ttion of $76,622,000.

Winnipeg, July 17.—The summer time 
table of the C.P.R. will not be enforced thb 
year.
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SAYARY ISLAND MURDER. "

- t8. Brown and A. W. Hobbs, stewards: Ihos. 
F. Hammond, tyler.

After the «inclusion of the ceremonies the 
officers of the Grand Lodge and visitors were 
sumptuously entertained at a banquet 
tendered by United Service lodge. Wish 
the good things provided had been disposed 
of a couple of very pleasant hours were 
spent in proposing toasts, exchanging 
fraternal greetings and listening to the 
charming selections given by H.M.S. Royal 
Arthur.

This lodge occupies a unique position, 
being the second in Canada which draws its 
membership from the Services, the other 
being the Royal Standard, Halifax. Its 
success baa been phenomenal, there 
being now over fifty members while 
it has been only in existence since

Item The Daily Colonist, July ». rangements for wheelsmen’s excursions to 
Vancouver on the occasion of the Provincial 
meet in August. Over $1,000 is to be dis
tributed in prises, in addition to the cham
pionship events, and all the beet men on the 
coast are to be presentee that track records 
are sure to be obliterated.

.Frem The Daily Colonist. July a.
THE CITY. THE CITY.V,

Westminsters Protest Saturday's La
crosse Match—Kolapore Cap 

Contest at Matey.

Davidson of Canada Making a Strong 
Bid for the Queen’s Prize at 

Bisley.

Thjs Parker island sheep stealing oaae was 
concluded in the provincial police court yes
terday and resulted in the prisoners, Welter 
Beale and Domingo 811 vy, being sentenced 
to two month*’ imprisonment.

Jambs Mortimer, formerly a Victoria 
auctioneer, died in St. Paul a' few weeks 
•go. _________

Some twenty applications for the poei 
of second and third master in the victoria 
Collegiate Institute, as the High school is 
now called, were in the hands of the seore- 

„ t*ry of the school board yesterday, when 
. the time for applying expired No date h»s 
, yet been fixed for the board to meet and 

consider the applications.

A Detective Deposes as to Lynn’s 
Admission of Connection With 

the Shooting.
■

■
tiens ■aCRICKET.

Tat Golden Era Mining Company, Ltd., 
has last been incorporated with a capital 
stock oi $8,000 in $2 share». The head 
office is in Vancouver, and the trustees are 
G. L. Allan, H. Rhodee and Robert Hamil-

VANCOUVER LOSES' BY ONE POINT.
Undoubtedly the most close and interest

ing cricket match played on the Canteen 
field thus far this year was that of y ester 
day, in which Vancouver lost to the flagship 
by one run. The scores, which tell their 
own story, are appended :

H M. S. “ROYAL ARTHUR.”

The Defence Will Endeavor to Esta
blish the Shooting Was in 

Self-Defence.er
New Westminster, July 19.—(Special)— 

A special meeting of the Westminster 
Lacrosse Club was held last night. The 
object was to discuss last Saturday’s match 
with Victoria and the unpleasant circum
stances connected with it. After a fall dis
cussion, it was decided to send an appeal to 
the provincial association with a request for 
an investigation of the conduct and playing 
of Morton, of the Victoria team, on the 
field.

It was further decided to send a protest 
to tbs Victoria Lacrosse Club against Mor
ton being allowed to play in future, on the 
ground of ruffianly conduct and fflul play.

Before adjourning, the meeting instructed 
the secretary to forward to Captain John 
Irving a letter of thanks for his generous 
treatment of the Westminster team when in 
Victoria.

ton. Vancouver, July 19.- (SpeciaL)-It is 
-expected that the Sa vary T,u.l murder 
oase will be concluded to-morrow. To-day 
Dr. A. H. Thomas swore as to how he had 
fonnd the body and the nature- of the 

Coroner Pittendrigh deposed 
that last fall two bodies were brought te 
him by Mr. Manson, J.P., and he 
held an inquest on them. H. S. May- 
bee testified - that he had purchased 
skins from Lynn in January, and made 
more than he ever did before on a fur deal. 
Other evidence of minor importance was 
forthcoming. A number of men who had 
been fellow prisoners with Lynn in the 
Victoria jail were examined. To them 
Lynn in conversation had conveyed 
the impression that he had some
thing to do with the shooting of Green. 
The principal among them was one Penny, 
a private detective, who deposed that he 
had been sent into the cell with Lynn to get 
what he could out of him. His story was 
exactly similar to the one he told in Vic
toria, and. was not shaken In cross-examin
ation. Lawyer Davis’ plea is to be one of 
self-defence; he is not exerting himself to at
tempt to break down the evidence of the 
actual shooting of Green by Lynn.

The midsummer bazaar and concert gi
perance^h'aU yesterday afternoon and even

ing was very well attended. The display 
of work was remarkably good and the 
musical programme provided was greatly 
enjoyed by the audience.

iven
em-

Thb funeral of the late Hugh Mnnro took 
place yeiterday (Friday) afternoon from the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Anderson, 
23 North Park street. Rev. Dr. Campbel 
officiated at both the house and the grave 
side, the pallbearers being Messrs. H. B. 
Young, R. W. Savage, Donald MoKay, 
William Murray, James Flett and Alexander 
McKenzie.

1st Innings.
Ç. F. Fetch, c Hamil-

roSterl 6BE::nt
tnd Innings. 

c Thomas b Senk-Deoember 1, last year. Their work is a 
perfect exposition of the renowned English 
rltnel and the motto of every member is 
émulation, or who can beat assist and beat

.4 If K

athers for inter- 
arrests have yet

l of railroad men, 
been arrested in 
jrart in interfer- 
maii trains and 
te commerce act. 
^ 20.—The cen- 
yhole block of 
are last night, 

and a livery

wonnde.t. R.
>r 2 b Campbell.......18
' 0 lbwBenkler.... 26by.Mayor Teague yesterday appointed Aid. 

Keith-Wilson, Humphrey and Dwyer as the 
special committee to consider the proposi
tions read at the last council meeting from 
the Say ward Mill Co. and C. Boeai, in re
gard to their proposals for an electric^ light 

The committee will hold their first 
meeting at 10 o’clock this morning.

b Matson.....
Lieut Davy, c Mataoni
«ÎSrtftr.......

Sentie»-...
K. Wigram, b

MARINE MOVEMENTS. John C. Balmain, information as to 
whose whereabouts was asked for some 
weeks ago by Thomas Shephsrd. of Buck- 
ley, Chester, has been fonnd. Chief Shep
pard yesterday received a letter from Mr. 
Balmain, dated Fairhaven, Washington, 
stating that he had seen the item in the 
Colonist, and expressing his obligations to 
Chief Sheppard for the trouble he had caken 
in the matter.

8 b Campbell.. 1
Maitland, b

Campbell 8 0 ^Saunders, " b 
Hamilton.......... 7

2
Contradictory Information Concerning 

the Alleged Seizure of the Sealer 
“ Wanderer.”

<1 Lient. Hon. V. Stanley, 
c and b Campbell.... 0 not ont. 

Lient. Moggridge, not
out.................................

Dr. Browne, o Saunders,
b Campbell...,...........
Extras..........................

site. 17
1 b Hamilton, 4

About 125 people took advantage of the 
excursion under the auspices of Sb. Mark’s 
.Episcopal church, from Seattle by the 
Rosalie yesterday. The steamer arrived 
here about 2 o’clock, and the excursionists 
were given from then until 5 o’clock to see 
the city. The day being fine made the trip 

the straits a very pleasant one.

2 not out. 2
The “R. P. Rithet” Again Afloat- 

Recent Charters—The “Albion” 
Still Here.

/HON. 2 1
Total .42 The semi-annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Vancouver Island Build
ing Society was held last evening, in Sir 
William Wallace Society’s hall, Broad 
street. The half-yearly financial state
ments of the secretary and treasurer were 
read and ordered received and filed. The 
business of the meeting was concluded with 
the 75th drawing for an appropriation, 
Messrs. Holland, Smith and Gawley being 
selected as the committee. It resulted in 
shares No. 131 A and B, belonging to Mr. 
W. C. Ker, being declared entitled to an ap
propriation of $2,000.
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Grand total.
VANCOUVER.THE BIFLE. 1st Innings.

F. M. Mclver Camp-
T.b?s! bSaundera, ran

out....... . .................  2 run ont
J. W. Sinclair, b Horn

by............... i........ .. 9 b Barnes................ 1
O. G. Kvan-Thomaa, 

not out............................40 b Barnes................
J. H. Senkler, o Malt- o Hornby, b Bar-

land. b Barnes................2 nes.......................
K. Matson, o Maitland.

bHornby....................... 11 I.b.w. Hornby.... 4
A. G. Thynne, b c Barnes, b Horn-

Barnes..............................3 by
C. R. Hamilton, b

Barnes..........................
C. Nelson, b Hornby... 0 not out 
A. B. Towse, c Browne,
A^N^Ctowrer CÔiêa, b

Hornby........................
Extras..........................

tnd Innings. 
o Wigram, b Horn

by-....................... 3
4 THE BISLEY MEETING.

LoNpblt, July 18.—In the first stage of 
Queen’s Price competition the beet 

Canadian score was that of Staff-Sergeant 
Davidson of the Twelfth York Rangers, who 
finished twenty-fifth on the lilt of the 2,000 
competitors, and will therefore fire in the 
second stage, in which the first 300 take 
part. At this writing while the complete 
list is not yet out it seems that no other 
Canadians will be in the 300.

The match for the Kolapore cups, annually 
contested for by teams of eight representing 
the Mother Country and the colonies, has 
again been won by the Mother Country, the 
scores standing thus :

Mother Country
Canada..............
Jersey................
Guernsey............

Canada as usual dropped behind at 200 
yards, always her weakest distance, and 
quite unexpectedly fell off at 500. Though 
the team made a fine average at 600 yards 
and there headed the field, they could not 
overcome the lead gained by the remark
ably strong aggregation representing the 
Mother Country, whose total of 699 is 
several pointe above the average of recent 
years. The eight Canadians chosen for this 
team, in the order of their choice, were : 
Staff Sergt. T. Mitchell, 12th York Rangers; 
Staff Sergt. J. Ogg, 1st B.F.A ; Staff Sergt 
J. H. Simpson, 12ch York Rangers ; Staff 
Sergt. Davidson, 12th York Rangers ; Pri
vate H. Bertram, 77th Battalion; Capt. W. 
P. Milligan, Durham Field Battery; Private 
T. H. Hay hurst, 13th Battalion; and Staff 
Sergt. J. Roleton, 20th Battalion. Canada 
won the prize of £80 offered for the highest 
total made by any Colonial team.

In the volley firing competition for the 
McKinnon onp, the result of which has al
ready been reported, the Canadian team of 
ten consisted of the eight named above with 
Pte. T. S. Beylis, 12th Battalion, and Con
ner George Turnbull B.C.B G A. The teams 
fired five rapid volleys at 400 yards, at the 
painted figures of a field gun and two gun
ners standing beside it. One point was al
lowed for each hit, and ten points were of- 

’fered for perfect drill. Canada obtained the 
full ten and England nine of these. The 
full eooree were England 133, Scotland 
122, Canada 114, Wales 85.

London, July 20.—The Canadian scores 
in the first stage of the Queen’s prize contest 
were worth more relatively than had been 
expected, and the list of 300 to compete in 
the second, which was concluded to-day, 
contained no less than seven of the Domin
ion’s team of twenty, a decidedly large re
presentation. Four have secured places in 
the final stage, in which the one hnn- 

bekt shots of the Empire con
test for the greatly coveted badges 
of honor And the series of valuable 
cash prizes headed by Her Majesty’s annual 
gift of £250. These four, with
the scores they made in ten shots at 
600 yards to-day, were as follows : Staff- 
Sergt. Davidson 49, Staff-Sergt.
Staff Sergt. Bell 45, end Lient. Mitchell 43. 
Davidson’s score of 49 out of 50 was the 
beat made by anyone in the 360. The other 
Canadian scores in the second stage were 
Staff-Sergt. Simpson 43, Private Baylis 43, 
Gunner Turnbull (British Columbia Garri
son Artillery) 41. These three retired with 
substantial cash prizes. The silver cup 
given by the Corporation of London, and 
awarded for the best aggregate in the colo
nial scores, was won by Staff-Sergt. Simp
son ; and Lieut. Mitchell and Staff-Sergt. 
King are a tie for the Dominion of Canada 
challenge trophy.

According to a letter received a day or so 
ago by Mr. Simon Leiser, owner of the Vic
toria sealing schooner Wanderer, from the 
Collector of Customs at Wrangel, there is no 
truth whatever in the report of the schoon
er’s seizure. The letter states that the 
Wanderer has not been at Sitka this year, 
and has not according to the reports of 
American cruisers, been fallen in with by 
them. It is supposed that the sealer Win- 
nifred, which has been lying in Sitka for 
several years, has in some way been con
founded with the Wanderer.

Despite this unqualified contradic
tion of the report from an offi
cial source, the press correspondents 
at Port Townsend send the following : 
“ A private letter from one of the officers of 
the Behring sea fleet, brought down by the 
steamer Corona a few days ago, has just 
reached here, and gives the first authentic 
particulars of the seizure of the British 
sealer Wanderer by the U.S. steamer Con
cord. The seizure was made on June 11, 
and caused great excitement at St. Paul, 
Kodiak, where it was made. Some time be
fore that the Wanderer had been warned by 
the Yorktown and her arms were sealed. 
When she was boarded by the officers of 
the Concord unexpectedly to the crew of 
the schooner a rifle was found not sealed. 
The entry in the Wanderer’s log book 
stated that her arms were sealed by the 
Yorktown, and as soon as this gun was found 
not sealed Captain Goodrich, commanding 
the Concord, ordered her seizure for break
ing the seals. The mate of the Wanderer 
stated that he had hid the rifle when the 
Yorktown’s officers were on board sealing 
the arms, and he was allowed to make an 
affidavit to this effect, but Capt. Goodrich 
put a prize crew on board and sent the Wan
derer to Onnalaska. She had on board 
the same number of sealskins, four hun
dred, as when she was warned by the 
Yorktown. This was the first seizure 
reported this season. The letter states 
that as far as ean be ascertained a bun- 
drÿvE^hMâl glared ^fromAmerican 
and Canadian ports for the purpose of 
ing in Behring Sea. Daring the months 
of May and June 17 English and 
16 American schooners were warned by the 
patrol fleet. The Mohican arrived at Sand 
Point Jane 27, having the schooner Spay in 
tow. The Spray was boarded 20 miles from 
Sand Point. She had two men on board 
and several guns and plenty of ammunition, 
bat no papers. She was turned over to the 
custom house officer at Shnmagin island,” 

the “ Albion’s ” trip delayed.
The steamer Albion, carrying the little 

band of Esquimaux home after their tour 
through the United States, is still at the 
outer wharf, where she will remain at least 
the best part of to-day. Yesterday was a 
more agreeable one for the dusky tribesmen 
on board than the day before, the change in 
the weather being to them a most welcome 
one, and inducing them to indulge in a little 
recreation. Some of the party have taken 
in a number of the sights of the city, one 
spot in particular attracting their attention 
being Maoaulay Point, which reminds them, 
they say, of Washington, where the army 
bugle also frequently sounds. Being loaded 
down to the gnards, the steamer is unable 
to carry all the freight offering for the 
Yukon river. There were 80 tone to be 
taken on here, but this could not be touched, 
and it is probable a steamer will be char
tered to-day to convey it North.

pour sealers gone

across

Rev. V. Rosenstbin, of Philadelphia, 
and formerly of London, England, has re
cently arrived in this city, and will conduct 
the services and occupy the pulpit at the 
Synagogue this evening at 7:30. The 
reverend gentleman, who was the incum
bent of the Stepney, London, Synagogue for 
twelve years, is a candidate for the position 
of Jewish minister in Victoria, and being 
possessed of a fine voice and coming as he 
does with the finest of testimonials from the 
United Synagogue of London, will no 
doubt draw a large number of worshippers. 
All are cordially invited to attend.
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.

it All possible haste is being made in the re
pair of H. M. S. Hyacinth in dock at Esqui
mau, in order that she may soon be ready 
to relieve H. M. S. Champion in Honolulu. 
The repairs, however, will be much more 
extensive than was supposed before the ship 
dooked. Her service in the Behring sea 
this year was a severe test of her seaworthi
ness, and as a result of some bad weather she 
experienced there about thirty feet or more of 
her bilge-keel is now being renewed. Being 
an old vessel the Hyacinth is found to be 
none too strong for a heavy aea, this fact 
being demonstrated during her cruise North. 
The damagè she received in her collision 
with a rook on the Peruvian coast last year 
has nothing to do with her present condi
tion, as the injuries were all made good 
when she was at Callao soon after the acci
dent. The future movements of all the war
ships of the Pacific squadron this year are 
still a little obscure. Latest reports from 
England are to the effect that H. M. S. 
Naiad is to remain in commission after the 
present naval maocevres in the old country, 
and there is now considerable speculation 
here as to whether or not she will be the 
Melpomene’s successor on this coast. The 
Naiad is of the same class as the Mel
pomene, being very swift and carrying a 
large complement of men.

OFF FOR THE ARCTIC.
Yesterday evening the American steamer 

Albion proceeded on her way to the Yukon, 
and to-day the steam schooner Mischief, 
Captain H. R. Foot, will follow with the 80 
odd tons of freight which the Albion was 
unable to carry. In the opinion of many 
local mariners, the Albion was too heavily 
laden for the trip. She will first go to 
Onnalaska, whence she will continue her 
voyage to the Yukon, proceeding as far up 
the river aa is deemed advisable. A small 
bat powerful steamer plying on the river 
will then carry her passengers and freight 
on to their destination, about 1,300 miles np 
the river, , The Mischief’s trip, however, 
will only extend to St. Michael’s Island, 
but making this voyage will probably takq 
at least two months,

In Chambers yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Walkem application was made on be
half of plaintiff in Gibson v. Blackett to 
examine defendant before the registrar. 
Order made by consent. Messrs. Bod well & 
Irving for plaintiff ; Messrs. Eberts & Tay
lor for defendant. In Croaadaile v. Hall et 
al., an order was made for examination of 
defendant, also for plaintiff to make dis
covery, and appointing F. M. McLeod, of 
Nelson, special examiner in the action. Mr. 
L. Crease (agent for N. Bowes) for plaintiff ; 
Messrs. MoPhillipe, Wootton & Barnard for 
defendants. _________

A petition similar to the one sent some 
days ago, was yesterday received by the 
Mayor asking him to either veto or send 
back to the city oonnoil their decision on 
the choice of the Nuttall lots for the site of 
the electric light works. The two petitions 
combined have about fifty ratepayers’ names 
attached to them. The Mayor when spoken 
to upon the subject said there was nothing 
to veto as no positive agreement to purchase 
had yet been made, and as for reconsidera
tion the oonnoil oould at any time if they 
desired reconsider a resolution passed by 
them. The people might rest assured that 
he wonld very carefully go into the matter 
of cost for site and plant before any purchase 
was made.

The body of a man dressed in dark cloth 
trousers, laced boots and flannel shirt was 
yesterday found in the water near Macaulay 
Point. The remains were in an advanced 
stage of decomposition and apparently had 
been in tho water for at least a month or six 
weeks. It ie thought that the body is that 
of F. Alien Vernon, who with Joseph Col- 
quhonn was drowned by the capsizing of the 
sloop Undine on Jane 8, not far from where 
the body was picked np yesterday. The 
remains were removed to the city morgue 
and on a search being made a key with a 
label attached, some leather shoe laoes and 
an ordinary pooket knife were found in the 
lockets of the clothes. An inquest will be 
ield to-day at 2 o’clock.

Collector of Customs Milne and hie 
brother, Dr. G. L. Milne, yesterday receiv
ed the sad news of the death of their father, 
Mr, A, Milne, of Meaford, Ontario. The old 
gentleman was long a resident of Ontario 
and enjoyed the esteem and respect of all 
who knew him. He was a native of Forres, 
Morayshire, Scotland, and came ont to 
Canada in 1857. He was a man of sterling 
integrity and pluck and became largely in
terested in many of the enterprises of the 
locality in which he had settled. He continu
ed In business until 1876. Dying at the age 
of 81 years, he bad lived to see the members 
of his family prosperous and honored. His 
has been described as a record of singular 
success in the highest and beat sense, as 
he lived more than the allotted years of 
human life and bequeathed to those who 
follow him a name of which his sons and 
daughters may well feel proud.

Conductor W. Payne on tram oar No. 
8, was seriously injured between 11 and 12 
o’clock last evening. His oar was going 
down Store street at the time and when near
ly opposite the Telegraph Hotel he attempt
ed to step from the trailer to the motor car 
In daing so he struck a trestle which had 
been placed rather close to the tramway 
line, over a sewer hole, where the corpora
tion employes had been working. 
The oars, which fortunately were 
not running very fast, were brought 
to a standstill about ten feet from the place 
of the accident. Payne, having been 
thrown between the oars, had been pushed 
about that distance by the pilot board of 
the car, which prevented its wheels from 
lasting over him. The city ambulance waa 
mmediately sent for and arrived about ten 

minutes later. Payne, who was almost un
conscious,was at once ordered to the Jubilee 
Hospital by Dr. John Duncan and Dr. Fra
ser. He is a young man and has been in 
the tramway company’s employ for 

The exact na- 
conld not be 

learhed np to a late hour last night, 
bat it is believed bis head and side have 
been badly hurt. Where the accident oc
curred one portion of the street for a con
siderable distance is blockaded by sewer 
construction works, and a single*lantern was 
the only notification given the public of its 
dangerous condition.

7 Lb w. Barnes 3
3

0 b Barnes 
1 b Barnes

4

0too. 500. 600. Total.
.. 743 231 225
.. 233 214 230
.. 233 211 211
„ 225 215 202

1 1Fob smuggling goods into the city from 
the American side, a small sloop was seized 
by the customs officers yesterday. On 
Wednesday evening Capt. Shears of the 
custom house happened to be out at Oak 
Bay when he saw a small American draft 
landing sundry groceries in a manner which 
at ones aroused his suspicion. As the goods 
were being landed, he quietly made an in
ventory of the various articles and yester
day formally took possession of them and 
the craft, much to the disgust of the vessel's 
navigator, who hated to let the craft go as he 
said it was his “ only means of returning 
home.” Investigation into the sloop’s smug
gling operations brought to light the fact 
that she was bringing the goods at wholesale 
from the American side, to be retailed in 
this city.

,5
Total, ,96 .84

I Grand total 130

BRITISH COLUMBIA HOPS.
What the Puyallup “ Citizen ” Says of Them.

In the last issue of the Puyallup Citizen, 
a paper published in the centre of the hop
growing district of Washington, appears 
the following article on the hop ranch of the 
Sqnamish Valley Hop Co. :

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

\
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Squamish, B. C.
(Special Corr. to the Citizen.)

Knowing you are always anxious to re
ceive reports on hops, especially from a new 
country, I will try and give a brief descrip
tion of our settlement here.

Situated at the head of Howe sound, 35 
miles north of Vancouver, the prospect we 
hop growers will find in the Sqnamish val
ley ia a large tract of rich farming land, free 
from the dangers of floods, which have 
played snob havoc with the yards along the 
Fraser river.

Land here is heavily timbered, spruce, 
alder and cedar being in the majority.

Regarding the hops, only one crop has as 
yet been harvested, that of Mr. E B.

The ease of Regina v. Trevor, which has 
just been settled ont of court, is one which 
is worthy of th6 attention of the public. 
The defendant Trevor was a gunner in the 
B C B.G.A., and had given to him for nee 
during hie service one of the battery rifles, 
which he subsequently disposed of or re
fused to return when it was demanded. 
When the battery stores were inspected this 
rifle was reported short, and Captain Small- 
field had to pay the amount of its value to 
the government for a new one to replace it. 
After waiting for a long time for a settle
ment of the account, Captain Smallfield 
took action under the militia act and Trevor 
was summoned to the police court to 
answer a charge of having appropriated 
Her Majesty’s property. When things 
took this shape Trevor paid up with inter
est from the time Captain Smallfield had to 
pay for the lose, and the summons was 
withdrawn. _________

Company No. 3, B.C.G.A., relaxed a lit
tle from the rigid discipline of oamp life last 
evening and put forward their beet efforts 
to entertain and amuse the numerous guests 
who attended the company’s annual recap
tion at Rose Bay. From town a big flotilla 
of boats was towed ont to the oamp where 
the goes ta were received most hospitably. 
After an inspection of the tents, which 
were beautifully decorated with the 
aims, accoutrements and interior fit
tings arranged in apple-pie order, 
the guests were treated to an excellent mn- 
sioal entertainment. The battalion band 
under Mr. Finn played a number of selec
tions, and the company minstrel squad pro
vided songs and jokes np to date and ex
ceedingly funny ; while the Arion Club as
sisted wonderfully by their fine singing in 
making the affair enjoyable. Refreshments 
were served during the evening and finally 
the visitors bade farewell to their entertain
ers delighted with what they had seen and 
voting No. 3 Company the most hospitable 
of hosts.

A pf.w weeks ago Mr. Joseph Mayer, of 
Seattle, purchased the stock of J. Kingham 
& Co., jewelers, of this oity, from the as
signees of Green, Worlock ft Co., who had 
taken possession under a bill of sale. Mr. 
Mayer then rented the premises and pre
pared for an auction sale of the goods which 
was advertised to come off yesterday after
noon. Just before the sale commenced, 
however, Mr. C. Booth, the provincial as
sessor and tax collector, came in with a war
rant and seized the stock for $90, personal 
property tax due by J. Kingham ft Co. for 
the past three years. Mr. Mayer waa in
dignant and claimed he should not have to 
pay another man’s taxes, as he bad bought 
out the stock in good faith and had paid for 
it without notice of any taxes being due. 
Mr. Mayer, in addition to taking steps on 
hie own account, fell back on the assignees 
of Green, Worlock ft Co. and threatened to 
hold them liable for damages and loss which 
he might sustain. While Messrs. Bod well 
& Irving, solicitors for the assignees, were 
getting ready to apply for an injunction to 
restrain Mr. Booth from interfering with 
the sale or taking possession of the goods, 
•nd Meeers. Belyea ft Gregory, solicitors 
for Mr. Mayer, were moving in the same 
direction, Mr. Booth suddenly withdrew, 
leaving the field to his enemies, but not be- 
fore a writ had been issued against him 
claiming $1,000 damages, and an injunc
tion. Mr. Booth claims that as provincial 
tax collector he has the right to follow the 
goods in respect of which the tax ia due, no 
matter in whose possession they are, and 
there is a probability that the courts will be 
in the near future asked to decide whether 
he is right or not.

»

Madill’s, which was pronounced by Van- 
cou%e£ brewers as being a first-class hog. 
This year a considerable increase in acreage 
is very noticeable.

The Sqnamish Hop Co., comprised of Van
couver business men, have purchased 250 
acres, with a view of raising a first-class 
hop. They have now 15 acres of young 
hops, which are doing well, and express as 
to the certainty of a future for the valley. 
This yard is under the able management of 
Mr. Fred. Thorne.

Other yards are cropping np all around, 
Messrs. Reed, Rae, Madill, Drummond, 
Magee, Chamberlain, McIntosh and Gore, 
all having yard* varying -from one to three 
•ores.

The vines are well np the poles, strong 
and healthy, not a sign of lice has as yet 
been seen.

Other crops, especially potatoes, are prom
ising and prices are good. There will be 
no complaint heard this fail.

The government have given ns a good 
wagon road for 12 miles up the valley and 
have men on now doing repairs, making it a 
good road for a new country.

The climate here is all. one could wish for 
and a hunters’ paradise as well, game, large 
and small, being plentiful, besides some of 
the best trout fishing it has been my lack to 
have.

Oar ambition now is to get ahead of the 
Puyallup valley in the cultivation of hops.

C. H. Rose.

sèal-

MAR1NK NOTES.dred
After looking for a tow around Cape Flat

tery for nearly a week the tag Lome picked 
np the bark Richard III yesterday morning 
and brought her In, leaving again with the 
vessel in the evening for Comox. The Rich
ard III has been nearly one month ont from 
San Francisco, her trip having been greatly 
prolonged by adverse winds.
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THE “BAND” MUTINY-

Vancouver, July 20. — (Special)— 
Twenty-onn Indians, charged with mutiny 
on the schooner Rand, have been committed 
for trial and sent to Westminster.

The body of the twelve-year old son of 
Mr. Spillman, drowned at Jericho, was 
found at 7 o’clock. The body of the girl 
has not been discovered.

.1

THE CITY’S WATER SUPPLY-A San Francisco telegram of yesterday 
says : News has just been received of the 
death of J. C. Crewe, captain and owner of 
the sealing schooner W. O. Waalberg, in 
the hospital at Hakodate, from long fever. 
Sorenson, of the schooner Alexander, has 
also died at the same port. Four vessels 
with their entire crews, viz : the Matthew 
Tomer, Capt. Christophereon ; Mascott-, 
Capt. Chas. Hagerman ; Rosie Sparks, 
Capt. Todd; and Unga, Capt. John Ander
son, have all been lost daring the season and 
are at the bottom of the Japan sea. The 
welcome intelligence has been received that 
the Mary H. Thomas, Alton and Rattler 
have all reached Yokohama, and the Rat
tler reports having spoken the “Old San 
Diego,” which had been given up for lost. 
The Alton reports a catch of 1,150 seals, 
Mary H. Thomas 1,020, and Rattler 1,100.

RESTRAINING INTERSTATE COM- _ 
MERGEThe Mayor, Aid. Humphrey and Dr.

George Duncan, oity health officer, drove 
out to Elk lake yesterday morning to take 
a look over the situation and get some ideas 
as to what might be done-to improve if pos
sible the city’s water supply. The Mayor 
is quite satisfied that the Elk lake water is 
perfectly pare and good. *• But we must 
go to the fountain head for our water sup
ply,” he eaid, “ and not allow the Elk lake 
water to drain down through Beaver lake 
before it enters the pipes. That is where 
the trouble lies. The main body of water 
in Elk lake is aa clear as crystal, but drain
ing through Beaver lake oontanlmatee it be
fore it enters the pipes. The solution of the 
whole thing is to extend the oity main to 
Elk lake and then Victoria will have a per
fectly pure and good water «apply.”

Aid. Humphrey was quite of the same nearly three 
opinion. He believed that the extension tare of his 
would require to be about a mile and a quar
ter in length, and the cost, roughly speak
ing, would be somewhere in the neighbor
hood of $45,000. There would be no need 
of filters or receivers, he thought. The Elk 
lake water did not need filtering. All that 
was wanted waa to take the supply from a 
deep part of the lake and to place a fine wire 
screen over the end of the pipe.

Aid. Dwyer is also evincing 
in the water supply question, and yesterday 
bulletined notice of two formal resolutions 
which he will present to the oonnoil at next 
Monday night's meeting. The first is a 
notice of a motion to instinct the City 
Engineer to make a survey for the purpose 
of ascertaining the cost of extending the 
main from the dam at Beaver lake to Elk 
lake. The second prefaces the introduction 
of a by-law to raise by loan on the credit of 
the municipality a earn of money for the 
purpose of acquiring possession of the water 
shed area around Elk and Beaver lakes, far

•i YACHTING.
Kingstown, Ireland, July 20.—It was the 

same old story of variable winds, calms, 
rain, squalls and thunderstorms. The Brit
annia’s luck again attended her and she won 
by 1 minute and 57 seconds actual time, 
and 3
her allowance of 1 
seconds.
better, except in the matter of turns, of 
which there were twelve, than either the 
Clyde or Belfast Longh courses. The course 
was sailed over three times for a parse 
valued at $400. The sky was overcast and 
there was a gentle breeze out of the south, 
barely ruffling the snrfaoe of the bay. The 
yachts finished in a good breeze as follows : 
Britannia, 4 42:40 ; Vigilant, 4 44:37. I

A FALL REGATTA DECIDED ON.
Shall a regatta be held at Victoria this 

fall? was the question placed before the 
members of the yacht club at a meeting 
held last night, at the James Bay olnb house. 
All present decided unanimously that it 
should, and immediately set to work to 
make preliminary preparations. It was de
cided that $350 wonld be required for 
prizes, and Capt. Warren (the commodore), 
ex-Alderman J. Hall, W. Croft and F. C. 
Holden were forthwith appointed an ex
ecutive committee to select collectors to 
thoroughly canvass the oity and otherwise 
earry ont the views of the olnb. It was the 
general opinion that a fine gathering of 
yachts might "be expected as the yachting 
men over the Sound would be sore to send 
over a strong contingent of vessels. The 
executive committee meet this afternoon at 
3 o'clock at Capt. Warren’s office, Trounce 
avenue, to start the ball rolling. No date 
has yet been fixed for the regatta bnt it will 
be held the day previous to the agricultural 
exhibition so that an additional attraction 
may be offered to the big crowd of visitors 
who come to the City for that occasion.

THE WHEEL.
EXCURSION TO THE PROVINCIAL MEET.

Vancouver, July 19.—(Special)—Mr. J. 
I Boweil of H. M. Customs goes to thé Sound 
| and San Francisco on Saturday to make ar-

San Francisco, July 19. — The U. S. 
Grand Jury resumed its session this after
noon. Varions acts in restraint of inter
state commerce committed by railway em
ployes are under consideration. U. 3. Dis
trict Attorney Garter says that no indict
ments will probably be returned until the 
investigation is completed.
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Sabbath evening servie*., «ere held last 
night at the Temple of Emauuel, corner of 
Pandora and Blanchard streets, Rev. Dr. 
Roeenstein officiating. Dr. Rosenetein is 
possessed of a fine baritone voice and sang 
the hymns in both Hebrew and English. He 
also preached an affecting sermon, and It is 
hoped by all who heard him that he will de
cide to remain in Victoria to assist and 
farther promote the interests of the Jewish 
community. _________

San Francisco, July 19.—Thomas St. 
Clair waa to-day sentenced to be hanged 
September 21. He was convicted of the 
murder of mate Fitzgerald of the bark 
Helper.

t
OFF FOR THE NORTH.

En rente to Northern B.C. ports the C.P. 
N. Co.’s steamship Danube sailed for Van
couver last evening, with the following pas
sengers: J. Cunningham, F. Victor Austin, 
Bev. D. Jennings, Miss Wakely, W. Leak, 
Mrs. Clifford, W. Morris and wife, H. M. 
Price and Mr. McGregor, Capt. John Irv
ing was also a passenger on the steamer, be
ing bound for the Caseiar district for which 
he is a candidate in the Provincial election.
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FOR SALMON AND LUMBER.

Bobt. Ward ft Co., Ltd., have within the 
past few days chartered two vessels to load 
cargoes at British Columbia ports. One of 
these is the ship Clan Robertson • 1,600 ton 
vessel which is now at Hyogo, Japan. She 
will probably bring s load of tea to this 
coast and afterwards load salmon on the 
Fraser river. The ship Occidental It the 
other vessel chartered. She is now on the 
coast and will be here shortly to load lum
ber at Vesuvius Bay.

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.
h □-PRICE'SMASONIC.

United Service No. 24, Is the designation 
of the latest addition to the craft lodges of 
masonry in British Colombia. The cere
mony of dedication and installation of officers 
took plane Wednesday evening when M. W. 
Bro. McMioking and other officers of Grand 
Lodge duly installed the following : George 
Hiekey, W.M.; A. C. Muir. S.W.; H. E. 
Hammond, J.W. ; G. C. Perkins, treasurer; 
D. MoKnight, secretary; J. J. Beatley, S. 
D. ; H* J. Geake, J.D.;F.J, Bailey, organist; 
Charles Glen, B. «ÎC.; A. E. Fox, LG.; A.
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American Kroner Curb.” This new remedy 
Is a great surprise and delight on aooonnt of its 
exceeding promptness In BBllevtng pain In the 
bladder, kidneys, back a 
urinary passages in 
llevee retention of water 
it almost Immediately.
D. K. Campbell.

extending the main and for purchasing and 
improving the sonroe of the water supply at 
the lakes.

II

IX Bheematlsm Cured In a Day.« xSouth American Rheumatic Cure, for Rbeu-

able and mysterious. The first dose greatly 
benefits. Sold Is Victoria by D. B. Campbell.

part \ The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No All
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard
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of Pooling.
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ftv It is impossible to make an absolutely ao- 

eurate forecast of the total pack ot salmon 
this season, but from advices received np to 
the present time from every fishing point 
on the coast it it safe to predict that the 
pack will be fully one-third less than that of 
last year. The quality, however, will be 
excellent, nothing but the eoekeye 
being pat np; and from several causes 
prices will be from 15 to 20 per cent, higher 
than last year.

On the Fraser river, where 75 per cent, of 
the British Columbia catch is secured, the 
fish have ss yet hardly commenced to inn. 
Whether the immense amount of fresh water 
consequent on the recent floods has carried 
with it debris objectionable to the fish it is 
impossible to say, but comparing the catch 
op to the present with that of the corres
ponding period of last year, the falling off 
in the number ot fish caught has been fully

On the Bkeena river, where last season 10 
per cent, of the British Colombia pack was 
secured, this season is about up to the aver 
age, and the canner» expect to send down 
some 60,000 oases. At Rivers Inlet, the 
Namu Canning Co., has gone out of business, 
but the others expeat to do better than last 
year. On the Naas, at Lowe Inlet and at 
Alert Bay, the oatoh so far has been insigni
fiant. and their pack will not out a very 
prominent figure In the returns.

Last year the total output of the British 
Columbia canneries was 590,229 oases, and 
from present indications the season which 
ends on August 25 of this year will see about 
400,000 CB868 ready for the markets

A combination of the big London buyers | 
has been formed to purchase the entire out- 
out of the Coast, but in is doubtful whether 
they can succeed in their object. At the 
first intimation of a pool being formed 
prioee hardened everywhere, and in London 
salmon went np nominally sixpence a case. 
The first move of the combination was the 
purchase from the Alaska Packing Co. of 
large lines of last year’s and this season’s 
catoh at 16 shillings per case, the intention 
evidently being to force the reel of the can- 
neriee to join the ring.
., «onward & Co., Ltd., who la«t year han
dled 132.241 oases, or about 26 per cent, of 
the whole British Columbia pack, have ad
vised their London principals that it would 
be unwise to enter the combination, as the 
Eastern market is dull, with few transac
tions, and the Australian trade, though 
showing an increased demand, is still very 
■mall. They consider that this season’s 
pack, being cf excellent quality and H~.if.~i 
ia quantity, will naturally command a fair 
price on ite merits without being forced up 
m the market by the formation of a pool. 
Last year a exports were as follows :

Liverpool..................................
London.........................................
Eastern Canada. .
Australia...................
Local sales and stocks on hand!
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Published in British Colombia.
ro-

vineial and General News.
ROYAL COMMISSION.
The following report of the Royal Com

mission appointed to inquire into certain 
matters concerning the Naknsp & Slocan 
Railway is published for general 
tl0ni By Command.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Bop. Provincial Secretary.

SEND IT ABROAD. informa-

\
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of the progress and prosperity of the Province than ttTfumthldN^fE 

by the character of its Newspapers. It is universally conceded that SSSSSSS 
a hdk ABODcriED. v -- 9lonist is first among the excellent Newspapers pf Rririch

.:=SXi2 ^mbia' If you desire to advise your friends abroad on matters
yesterday afternoon by the forcible abduo. DOrta.ininP' tO th IS PmVinPO lllC^LLCl Î3 K^tont toumation that the reaaonaMe e~-
tion of a non on Elm street, the main . . & UHb A lO VIÜCG, yOU C3.I1 USG IlO ITlOrP 3PP II f P* n —. J torongh tSco^^er^noT’1^^ ^
thoroughfare of the city. The kidnapping ! VI P1 TV O' Prmimûnf i.L C ‘ 1 1 CUr3,tC 3.11(1 C OII ~ flt to »PPear In support of the aroLationJUgb 1
took place in front of the Kennard, the big- * * H C1 Ilg 3,rgUIYlCnt 1113,11 fUmiShpd VOIT in Tup r' The only person from whom we have re

gestburinm, block in town, and was wit- UlOllCU >UU 111 1 HE WEEKLY COT ONT ST tU8dlreotion h»s^-”?“d.bT. thoS“ndl of people, hundreds of '^wLUiN iO 1 . Beaven, M.P.P., who, though
whom followed the kidnapper and hie vie ?nr^T e/0rmakln*theollar»ea1 brought
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Residents in every section of thA p™r,-„ , ,, îrs”When the young woman came to Man- L-, - J OCL-LlUll Ol tilG L rOVUlCG ShOlllH 1*PoH TTTra ^-COnncU almost immediately after^g'

h turj,he»î"tertd the oekbratod college \\T 1717 L/- Y \7 _ ‘Til . , OlIUUIU Iv3Cl 1 HE The whole transaction has been con Arm Rd „,iSaÆSStSS C^ONIST If they Wish to keep posted on the News of the
.KzXrat8trk! world, the News of the Province, or on the PoliHmi 

ÎSWafMattSA Provincial Dominion nr i L J Folltlcal Situation—
ES—• suoolieslL r-Tn r tt, The Colonist is ably edited, Si™-™
aSSSs;,B5r£st?“; suPPlies the cream of the Local and Foreign News and furnishes
the convent, and her brother has been par- çF QlYlOlinf ___1 * r . ^ 1 U1 II ISllGS 3. vantaaenne WM 80 mani,63tl7 disad-

,vaf: amount of general information valuable to everv rearier tlshe would never thus immolate hersTlf lm InHlPtC n a j r ^ ««uauiC IU CVCIJ 1^1(161; 1 he5LZ’;°™: th°URh icmu3t baladies are n°t forgotten, for the Fashions of the Dav anri +
ters peculiar to women are described and illustrât^ h„ ,.i 

IP»* Your family will be more intel&ent bfF*pS3S5S=
=i=55£53E British Columbia's Great Weekly y COnSbntly read'n« S££S52T=

tUf Lowell with Mm end . the arrangement for the construction of the
P™Jm«£*a the,°ffi°e'.4®«r«nito State Naknsp & blocan RaUway which was ratified
oth»Mnïht??diatio?loa dead f«U»A LiM: PJ*1'8 Act of 18#4, is more advantageous to the
îbe rto^** ^ ^ •'P^MtoTto Tfaf I » n ■ _______ I by the a^e We diSf.

' ooSlny^witii Pt00tSf * “rrUg* “d ^ vj-Ll/ PER) A/ l^j A ID ever t^may to, « 1^^ m'ototirX

■U11 x ;r:rLrr:r:Æ
f ^ XtT V _ 10 t̂eÆeHononrab,e the Premier

The Weekly Colonist will be sent metarm r i ÏSof rnnnrin n •* a Ci . ïf sent’ postage free, to any part sS£i“'°*“'-b“»««5SS?ISg 1 rf d th United States; To aI1 European countries
PpstaI charge per copy is 2 cents, making the paper $3

*|*-aa,Ni«-«.^tii You can send your subscription direct to the P yea
nav ;a f J , .• P on airect to the office of publication, orF^^S^SrirS
Payitt°any authorized agent. You can subscribe for it at 
time' The best time is now. Address all letters to y|i^r"
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CLOSING THE CAMPAIGN.From The Daily Colonist, July 82. it was mm**vidiog for the oolleotion of .mall amount! to —Eastern Lacrosslsts to Visit l^d w^ na^üd" hvTth.n0îorl‘ttîî^l"8J5e
jasS3as3sti.J ™

CoaapIcBouH Fallere of the Sectional I !ràta.ïl°ttiî.‘hWÏÏÏU ^0,<L’hk?-rty He “ store " Defret Nonalmo-‘‘llaiaj ïüïîï.T0'"!?" * J”"* -b -,e|i * 
Po.^-Biwwttg.otXerehlo Uj a j-aJ are VJ

3ri,".t«afïaSi.îSa*î •«»- ^
------------ united Island signally failed, an! found ------------ nearly be *en^t of ^

After an absence of two weeks spent to ^ 232^5^*JÎ! whirs Van<*>aver's cricketers defeated Victoria’s “>lr»bly handled by Messrs. Seeley

;?s«srir2ss h. sstkaSuan: £a^‘kt«Sa»6
Davie returned to Viotoria last evening, I Jiho New Westminster and to the rid-1 gained a decisive and well-earned victory
having praotioally and very eatWaotorfly Ukelble m^th^L1^» oilKm-' £ ^ Victoria put on 97-
completed the spirited campaign whioh haa I portant oonetituenoiee was against the W*U>* (35), Irving (16) and Lieut. Barnes 
resulted in the general endoreation of hie agitation. (16) doing the chief scoring ; for Vanoonver
administration. To the Colonist reporter “ ^rom Kelson I cams back over the Nel-1 Sinclair having the good analysis of 9 overs, 
who found an opportunity to have a brief *° a S. F°rt. Sheppard railway to Waneta, 6 maidens, 3 wickets and 5 runs. Vanoou- 

. . ... ., »,• t, , , , “d then took the steamer Columbia, going V«r on going to bat put on 123, to whioh
interview with him after the Premier had down past the boundary line and then re- Mahon contributed 22, Sinclair 21, Senkler 
received the congratulations of the many turning, making the trip up to Revelatoke 19 and Bvan-Thomaa 13. In t-M* —^-i 
friends who took the occasion to wish him a there to meet the west Bound train due to innings the Viotoria batsmen scored heavily,

y
matoh at Beacon HiU yesterday, Prootor and 
Barnawell of the Leaves apd Walker and 
Cox of ^the Lightning nine putting up an 
especially fine game. The score was : Maple 
Leaf, 43; Lightning Nine, 17.

THE CITY.
Premier Dm vie Speaks of His Visit to 

Kootenay—Interesting Incident 
at Kelson.

The Canadian-Anetralian steamship Ara- 
wa sailed from Sydney for Viotoria on 
Friday.

The half yearly general meeting of the 
Viotoria Building Society is called for next 
Saturday evening.

Mbs Joseph Dwyer, for many years past 
a resident of Victoria, died on Friday night 
at her husband’s residence, 40 Pandora 
street. The funeral takes place to-morrow 
morning at 9:30 to St. Andrew’s cathedral.

In chambers yesterday, before Mr. Just
ice Walkem, an order was granted to ex
amine plaintiff and defendant before the 
registrar, in the case of Chapman v. Crane. 
Messrs, Eberts & Taylor, for plaintiff; 
Messrs. Bodwell A Irving, for defendant.

Rev. J. E. Gardner, Methodist mission
ary among the Chinese in thie city, has re
signed hie position to order to accept similar 
work in China, to whioh distant land he will 
shortly remove with his family. The 
vacancy here created by hia resignation, will 
be filled very shortly.

i

A HANGING CU8HION.

It Is Inexpensive, Very Convenient and Not 
at All Difficult to Make.

A cushion to be hung at one side of 
the dressing case or bureau and design
ed for bonnet and hat pins is thus de
scribed in The Household:

Cut a piece of cardboard 7 inches long 
and 6 inches wide. Cover this with 
some dark shade of velvet. Bend it in 
cylinder form, lapping one edge over 
the other, and fasten it with stitches as

Ü

Start. finish.
6(8:40 
5.26:40 

-y 2 64 Did not finish. 
Did not start.

Daisy Bell 
Viotoria...
Star,..........
Irene........
vSaittz.1’23 «•

Kingston, Ireland, July 21__Luck in a
faint breeze and ability in brisk winds gave 
the victory to the American sloop Vigilant to 
the fifty mile raoe to-day, three times over 
the kite shaped course of the Royal St.

said ; I Tn* train was detained at Revelatoke owing I couver captain ; but with only four wiokete "*or6e’ç yioht dub. The Briton was be.ten

«SUSSES fsSpSÉSSr
dld euoh 8°°d service in dealing with mat- PARIS EXHIBITION-1900. quarter to play, and 91 runs to make to l°n8 drawn out, the average speed

tion is now not thought to be serious, though tere oonoerning the provincial finances, and ------ win, the Vancouver men very properly de- ofn tbe duelliste being about 6 6 nautical
it will be several weeks at least before tie by your correspondents. To take up what (From the San Francisco Chronicle.) termined to confine their efforts to playing m“ea P9r_b'ur. The Vigilant covered the 
will be agam able to resume work. happened subsequently, on the morning of Though the next French general expo- out time>and thi" they jest managed to do, 7 hours 50 minutes and 3 seoonds;

v_ ronnM nnnnar that thon»!, Friday, the 13th tost., I went down to «ition is still six years in the future the 7 o olook 8 of their wiokete having fallen TJÎÎ® ” 7 honre' 53 mlnate8
in thln i.Mbli**! Nakusp, being followed by Mr. Kitchen and Paris newspapers are discussing it with for 56 nna- In the last innings of Vanoon- »”d 42 aeoonds. There were moments when
?Tv^be yre*g.!?£. ^«tm in the ianti. Mr- 8Fword, weU J Mr. Brown, the Ulmoet a, m^ch animation a. if it were to 7er »nd Barnes bowtod with great ‘here wji. wme real raring but taking it M a
^nm^ mrre.fJ^d«Jfc^ninobhh^!lf candidate in opposition to Mr. Kel- take place to-morrow, mid numberless plan? l=d8™ent, and they were ably aseistrii by whole the °°nteet w“ inconclusive,
wbtoh s^tos that Ud J Ue «■ ‘hat constituency-West Koote-have already been proposed to taakVu Viotoria fielding, which was really mag-
"hHe nriitinll Snnd.^lff ““7 North. Some of Mr. Brown’s novel and interesting. Though the dlrec- Decent, Ward, Goward. Barnes andFonlkrii
pubhe PgUticaUneeting^for Sund.y after- friends also came along. I held a meeting tor was appointed l«t yeSr the pU~e «specially disttognbhing themselves Three
dîscnss thU tolMhàd-iLhît is 7 “ N*ku*P at about 2 o’clock on Friday where it wDl be held hu not been pre- °a« handed oatohes, snoh as were made by

• afternoon, with a good attendance. Mr. olsely fixed, though it is probable that it Booley, Goward and Ward, do not often
Sword spoke on behalf of the opposition, will occupy all the site covered by the Ex- ?ome off in one day, and it was hard took
Mr. Kitchen was also there but declined to position of 1889. with a part of the Champs for Victoria to suffer a technical defeat,
speak, though invited to do so. On the re- Elyeeee, including the great buildings used I victoria c. c.
tarn trip I heard that after I left he had »t present for agricultural, horticultural Innings.
given a characteristic address, roundly as- and other industrial exhibitions, and by I C. E. Pooler, etdSaun- 
tailing the government, but that he had been I the French artiste for the annual display IT ,de”' b Mahon......... o
called to time by bis andienoe, who very ®f their pictures. iSt*. Barne8' b Senk"15 ,
pertinently asked why he had not made the Some of the propositions made are very J. N.Fouikes, o and' b
attack when I waa present to speak for the curious. Among them may be found the Q Senkler.......................  9 o and b Senkler.. 1
government. On Friday night I went by following : An engineer proposes that the bSen£i«r Sann‘ 9 0 Thomas, b Senk-
the Naknsp & Slooan raUway to within key of the expoaition be a competition UeaL Templar^out 1 1 b w/bsiuoUir" 
about three miles of Slooan lake, at that among those interested to lighting by elec- Wallis, c Mahon, b Sin-
time the end of the track, whioh, however, tricity, their ingenuity to be stimulated by elalr.............................
is by this time probably completed to the premiums for the successful solation of the c‘. lAttie'^ijaumben'h
lake. This is the road which, despite the following problème : First—Transmission of Sinclair...........
fact of its present virtual completion as far I light to a distance. Second—Photograph-1 W. A. Ward, b Sinclair 6 
as Slocan lake, some of the opposition dur-1 log in colors on paper. Third—Eieotrio r 5
tog the campaign said would not be finished lighting by means of rapid eleo- b Seotierf! 
this year, the government of course being I trie undulations. Tbe last point needs I Extras .... 
held responsible for the alleged failure to explanation. If eieotrio currents are 
finish It. established of from 30,000 to 40,000

“ I got to Ne w Denver on a little steamer vibrations a second, it haa been found that 
early Saturday morning,(and remained there they can be utilized without danger. Then,, „ . _
all day. Mr. Sword had come too. Thie | having placed plates on the opposite sides of I ni,™,*0”111™611, b c 0 Fotikee, b Wal- __
place is in the South riding of West Koot- »n apartment properly connected with an T, S. CL Saunders,' o ***..........................2
enay, where Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Home electrical machine, with a force of 7,000 Goward, b Wallis.... 8 o Ward, b Wallis. 7 
were the candidates. At New Denver it volts, the atmosphere of the room becomes J-Sinclair, o Pooley, b 
was made very evident that in the contest luminous, and non-conducting objects E.^on.'b willii""22 Sud ai™"" 
for the seat the question of the government placed between the walls become tooandes- J- H. Senkler, b W ailla. 19 c and Bamse 
was left out, the fight seemingly being en- oenb- In these conditions light is produced O. G. Evan-Thomas, b
tirely between the Individuals on personal without heat and without conductors. It is b. Waîkër'o Waii'ii' V,13 b Barnea..........
rather than political issues. We had a good ! deelred to put this principle to practical nse. j Wolley .*...................  l b Wallis.
meeting, Mr. Sword and I both speaking to I A deputy, Monsieur Del’onole, proposes a I A-G.Thynne.b" Woiley I did not bat..........
an attentive audience. The following mom- gigantic telescope that shall bring the moon TemP .
tog, making an early start, I rode up to the to within a distance of a yard from the eye, a N^toon°ron out!.'ill ?Wa?d 0
Slooan Star mine, in company with Byron a project alre^y declared impracticable by H. Towse, not out........  1 did not bat.
White and Mr. Mann, two of the owners, practical astronomers. He has also con-I Extras.........................14 ............................... 4
This is really a wonderfu property, and I oeived the plan of a bronze bell weighing 
quite comes up to the glowing descriptions 200,000 kilograms—that is considerably
which have so often been given of it. There oxer 200 tons—to be placed to a great tower I the “ banks ” defeated.
is a succession of tunnels extending up on the site of the Tuileries, to announce the The United Banks and the Islanders
lerhaps 125 feet, wirh roofs fairly glisten- opening of the expoaition. The bell of played at Beacon Hill vesterdav the matoh

i&rM* szfzrz. ‘Zzs.fz ixtcrofts . ~

». tot- ,-ta *253=
there by wagon road to Kaslo, where on mercury shall supply the place of the more ïhen went to and were diemlssed tor ^
Monday, at 10 a.m., I held another political common and inexpensive fluid in ordinary runs 14 brine the hichest Wilenn hnwleW meeting with Mr. Sword again a. the chief »“■ . ^ wlendidlyto? the Inlanders
speaker on the other side Directly aider eminent electrician, M. Trouve, offers wickets for onlv six runs, while fcnnlrrithis meeting I went to Nelson, where I to furnish an Illuminated fountain toUtog The Ba^ took ^n Jck^t. tor .U~„ 
arrived somewhat late but to time to attend from the third platform of the Eiffel tower ’ wickets for eleven
a public meeting called by Mr. Hume and whose jets shall rise a thousand feet. The
presided over by Mr. Bigelow. I was ao- height of the jets of those of the fountain I united banks.
carded the right to give an address between °* 1889 was only about sixty feet. The §• d Holt, o McLean, b Wilson.
speeches directed against the government, | secretary of the chamber of deputies prom-1 n. TrlmSn ..........
and though time did not permit of my enter-1 i«®s an exposition of the manner In which I B. Goward, b Wiison
mg^ exhaustively into the subject the 11*1® legiilative power operates to all ooun-1 £• b Wlleon.............
audience seemed to appreciate what Wes, the way in which he will execute hie h. F .......
they dto hear, and the meeting I project not being definitely explained, and I W. Cornwall,"b Wilson 
[jassed off very harmenionily. On poll- Mme. Pegard, who superintended the A. O'Brien, b Wilson..
iug day, a» you know, the government I French department of the feminine exhibi- i* ?/ BuUen, not out........
candidate was not elected, Mr. Hume eecnr- Ü°n Chicago, desires a similar exposition I Extras' 
tog a majority, and to tbe evening there l™ 1900.
was quite a big celebration to Nelson, Many of the projeots are ingénions, if I Total...
after the result of the count was made nothing more, but their realization presents i islanders.
known. About seventy five or so of Mr. certain difficulties. Camille Flamarion, the A. McLean, b Goward.
Hume s supporters visited me during the astronomer, imagine* a representation of I G. Wilson, b Paterson'. . . . . . . /
course of the affa’r, headed by Mr. Bigs- the revolution of the earth as seen from the 5- Moto>od. bGowaTd....................
low, the chairman of the meeting of the I moon, the satellites of our globe being reore-1T." h ....................
previous evening. They called upon me for sen ted by dioramas and the different geo- R. Johnston, b Goward... 
a speech, and after I had responded, they logical epochs, with their inhabitants, by 1- %£Ï2Tlahl b Paterson, 
took occasion to assure me that there was means of a weU. An Italian has conceived p p$j!& httj-"" 
no political significance whatever in the the plan of an exposition that the visitor can e". Scholefield, notent."
majority polled for Mr. Hume, and that the I inspect to all its departments, remaining all I 9. Harris, o and b Goward.............
defeat of Mr. Buchanan was no condemns- the time comfortably seated. The bazaar Kxttaa............................................
tion of the government, with which on the of Constantinople will be duplicated if a| Total 
whole they expressed themselves as well French baron, an admirer of the Orient, can
contented. The election, it was stated in obtain the requisite space, and two classical I H M S- hyacinth and dockyard vs. 
speeches by Mr. Bigelow and others, whioh Frenchmen dream of a subterranean expos!- aurions.
were applauded to the echo, had been oon- Won, copied as nearly as possibly from the This mstoh was played on the Canteen 
ducted on merely personal grounds, and the mythological forge of Neptune, that shall ground yesterday afternoon, and after a 
deputation wound up with three hearty shelter all the arts and industries that oo- most enjoyable game ended in a win for the 
cheers for the government, for Mr. Hume, ÇnP7 themselves with tbe smelting and Alliions by 83 runs. For tbe Albions War- 
and for the defeated candidate. fashioning of tho metals. It is the idea of den and Froet played good orioket fo’r their

“ At the outset, on leaving Vancouver %n an0Dymous inventor to surround the respective scores. Goepel was the only 
the little crowd of opposition standard-bear- , 1 "i”f7 °* the Eiffil tower, whioh is 190 scorer of note for the Naval taem, having 22 
ers who were going forth to vanquish the ,eet bl8°i w*th a promenade sixty feet wide, to hie credit and not being out. In their 
government to the constituencies whioh had oonn*°ted with the surface of the earth by second venture he again came off with top 
not yet polled, were receiving telegrams means of an inclined bridge. An aerial ferry score, Lieut. Stilemau and Laahley assisting 
every now and then announcing opposition aoroM ,the Seine ! » huge aquarium, tbe to take the score to 55 for four wickets be- 
euoeessee, first Tally Boyce to Nanaimo, 8reatMt everoonetruoted ; a captive balloon fore the call of time. Anderson bowled well 
then McLeeseto Cariboo, but as these re. ascending 3,000 feet; a representation of a for the Albions, taking 7 wickets at the 
ports were one by one shown to be false they ÎSÎ“e j™ 0P®rat*0“ 1° the quarries of the I small cost of 19 rnns, showing himself a 
abandoned this plan of campaign. The dis- “ooadero ; and a Russian village are among I most promising colt, 
triote which I visited I found to be every- “« other projeots more or less practical. albions.
where largely to favor of the government, to And ,r r«main for the reception of y. e. Fowkes, o StUeman b" Noakes
fact there was no serions complaint any- PJ°P°*Vî the first stroke of work on I C. Frost, o StUeman, b Baker............
where. In South Kootenay I found com- the bolldin8* will bo reaUy commenced. F. W. Tnomaa, Lb^w. Baker...............
plaints that the N.kimp & Slooan raUway ' -------------- -- -------------- S .......

SKhS mibihe movements. IjfaaatMrtSS:::::::;.........
• •reljmbl. dtaOTBt. Th, Port Towowod”ocrMtiondentof «bJ " h ''' '

Though this was not a matter for whioh the Colonist writes »« fallnm in , H F. Hewett, o Scanlan. b Baker..
government could weU be held responsible, *£/!, ,- *° J- Jnnion, o Lashley, b MoAnaUy..
I made Inquiry into it, and was assured w “5™" ofth« Victoria ««ling Extras.:.................................... .
that with two or three exceptions, arising «« There can be no^donht Total..................
from the stoppage of communication by th! J «> doubt about the seizure I ° ....................................
winter weather or the floods, the company Vfotoria L rh^8 ",hT“
lfifhhfd "T’" hdey'llll0n th” ,10th ?r neJÔ^riaskZ OneT^the'^gto^w ^f I |tU«man oFroet

SrÜquU work £s*K‘ £ ^ “ «°
r^wT also repre^nfod to ^e that sZattZ’ °f tto hMoMo“* Gtoemd-ot out............. 22° iow^T.,b....
the oolleotion of debts by legal process was farred to the seiznre^üüîi ^^8arratt b Ander-
found to bi more difficult than might be on (rimmier eras aToana'lask^ «d wild ° ....................
account of the infrequency of the visits of Mnt to sin,. 00 Thomas.......................0the county oonrtYudge. A very general *° 8Uk‘ f” trieL D-Nn^b Anderson... 1
desire was expressed for the enactment of a marine notes. I Ndwmi0.7T?Wett b An" „
measure similar to that totroduosd by me to A very small list of passengers were yes- Staples e'èwinërton b “
1886, known as the small debts aot. I prom- terday booked to leave on the steamship ■•;••• 4M *“ *^idr t tba CTh’îml re- City °lPaebla for San Frand.00 this evSn^ B^°“e”ett.bAflder' 2 
introducing this statute, whioh it will be re-1 tog. Until last evening the only names ap- Baker b Sohwengers... 0
membered was repealed in 1890 owing to the peering on It were those of J. B. Ward, A. Extras....IS
first place to the questions raised as toits oon- Foiling, 8. Crosby. Mrs. E. S. Croebv. Mrs. Total ,stitutionality and abuses arising to the W. White and F G. Rÿ^ id wUef I ....................-54 4 wickets for..,....65
administration of the aot, and seoondly, to The steamer George B. Starr again re-1 TACHTIM6 l"
the fact of county court judges being plaoed the Rosalie yesterday, the latter be- The third raoe of the____ of the Victoria
appointed throughout the province, which tog laid up for trifling repairs. 1 Yacht Club took plao? JSîte^y, fee yimhu

2.64
2.54

the

■cordial welcome home, Hon. Mr. Davie Bt88 on Thursday afternoon at five o’clock. I bowler after bowler being tried by the Van-
Tim train waa detained at Revelatoke owing | couver captain ; but with only four wickets

the innings 
Of these Wallis contributed 

46 (not out), Irving 23 (not out), and Lieut. 
Barnes 33. With only an hour and a 
quarter to play, and 91 runs to make to / S3

1

i
IilTHE RIFLE.

CANADIAN SUCCESSES AT BISLEY. 
London, July 21.—Canadians have never 

before been so successful to the final stage of 
the Queen’s prize competition as they 
this year. The prize itself was taken by 
Sergeant Rennie, of the Third Lanark 
Regiment, bnt the Canadians took very 
prominent places in the list of the other 
ninety-nine to the final stage, all of whom 
receive prizes. Staff Sergt. King made 46 
points ont of 50 at the last range, and his 
notai of 77 was the highest at this stage, so 
that he became the winner of the coveted 
vase, the Dragon onp, the gold oroes and 
£30. Private Kambery won a £9 prize 
Lieut. Mitchell, with a total of 269 ont of a 
loisible 330, was well np to the list. Staff- 
Sergeants Ogg, Davidson and Bell were also 
among the money winners to the final stage. 
Lieut. Mitohell won his tie with Staff Sergt. 
King for the Dominion of Canada challenge 
trophy. King won the St. George’s vase. 
Of the fifteen prizes in the Corporation of 
London matoh, restricted to colonials, 
Canada won no less than fourteen. The 
Duke of Connaught distributed the prin
cipal prizes this evening.

HANGING CUSHION FOB BONNET FINS.
neatly as possible. Now fill this cylin
der with curled hair and let it 
out beyond the ends about two inches 
ip a round mass.

You will need ribbon for covering 
these ends of some pretty tint that will 
combine well with the shade of velvet 
that you use. The ribbon must be 8 
inches wide and 10 inches long. Cut 
two pieces of this length, sew the ends 

, of each together and gather one side of 
each piece of ribbon and slip it over the 
curled hair at each end, drawing up 
the gathering string to fit snugly 

• the velvet cylinder and sew it with fine 
stitches. Then gather the other side of 

° the ribbon and draw it np so that the 
gathers will all meet in the center. A 
bow of ribbon with ends may he placed 
here to cover up the stitches or a cord 
and tassels made from the worsted. An
other cord and tassels is used to hang 
it by, or ribbon should be used for this 
purpose if it is used at the sides.

The cord is made by taking several 
strands of worsted, a little more than 
twice as long as you will require it, 
and with the aid of another person twist 
it, each twisting in opposite direction 
from the other. It should be doubled 
over when it begins to kink by placing 
the two ends together and running the 
hand up and down the cord quickly. 
The tassels can be made from worsted, 
wound over a card 8 inches long. When 
it is large enough, slip from the card 
and tie with a piece of worsted to form 
the head and cut the other end to form 
the tassel.

wereMessrs. Lawson A Bennett, proprietors 
of the City Brewery on Fort street, have 
dissolved, and the brewery will now be clos
ed ; Mr. Bennett has formed a partnership 
with Mr. John Leahy of the Colonial brew
ery, Johnson street, and the new firm of 
Leahy * Bennett will carry on the business 
at Jonnson street as the *' Colonial and City 
Breweries, Amalgamated.

There is no longer any donbt that the 
body found off Macaulay Point on Friday is 
that of the unfortunate F. Alien Vernon, 
who was drowned with Colquhoun when the 
sloop Undine capsized on Jane 8. Captain 
Foot and Henry Thompson yesterday iden
tified the body by the clothes and the knife 
found in the pocket. An inquest was held 
last evening, when a verdict tree brought to 
in accordance with the facts here stated.

Mary Troy, who waa brought to from 
Parson’s bridge by the provincial polios a 
couple of days ago slot and to a destitute 
condition, refused to remain at the Jubilee 
hospital and went to the house of a Mrs. 
Kaffee on Coilinson street, where arrange
ments have been made to have her looked 
after. She is evidently out of her mind and 
fancied something dreadful was going to be 
done to her in the hospital. She is the poor 
creature whose heel was out off by a car in 
the winter.

This is the last day that No. 3 company, 
B.C.G. A., will remain under canvas, for 
to-night they break oamp at Roes Bay and 
return to town. A church parada will be 
held this morning, when, with the Royal 
Engineers and Royal Marine Artillery, they 
march to St. Saviour’s ohuroh, to attend 
divine aervioe. The fife and drum band of 
the marine artillery will furnish music for 
the parade. A prize is to be given for the 
neatest kept tent to the oamp, Lt.-Col. 
Peters, IXA.G., being thejndge. * -

Captain Newton B. Chittenden, who 
in 1882 made an exploratory trip into the 
wilds of this province and Alaaka under the 
auspieea of the British Columbia govern
ment ; again in 1884, visited each of the is
lands of the Queen Charlotte archipelago, 
and in 1885 published “ From Ocean to 
Ocean,” under the patronage of the Domin
ion government, is again to Victoria, having 
just returned from the Midwinter Exposi
tion at San Francisco. There, as well as at 
the World’s Fair, London and Antwerp, he 
has acted as special British Columbia com
missioner, and exhibited his choice oolleotion 
of Northwest prehistoric Indian and Esqui
maux relics. These fill ten cases, and their 
unpaohing will commence at the Provincial 
Museum to-morrow, Captain Crittenden 
having decided to present them to the 
museum. The value of the oolleotion is very 
many heodreds of dollars.

come

2nd Innings.

.33

clair............................... ... .................
P. Æ. Irving, b Mahon.16 not out.

35 not ont.

3 over

2
3 5

Total .97 117
VANCOUVER C. C.

1st Innings. 2nd Innings.

THE LEAGUE.
The members of the Viotoria companies of 

tho Garrison Artillery turned out in force 
yesterday for the fourth matoh of the mili
tary rifle league, and some high scores Were 
made to the early morning, notably one of 
96 by the irrépressible Sergeant Arthur 
Langley. As several members, however, 
have not yet completed their scores, the 
team totals cannot yet be given.

LACROSSE.
WILL VISIT BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A Montreal special of yesterday to the 
Colonist states that invitations to play a 
number of matches in British Columbia this 
fall have been received by the senior team of 
the Montreal Lacrosse Club and will prob
ably be acoepted. The team will leave 
Montreal in September, and sgill play 
several matches to Winnipeg en route to the _ 
coast.

X
Total ,124 .56

ttwhich re- Washing Table Linen.
If stained, heat the stained spots first. 

Fruit stains will, many of them, come 
out if soaked in sweet milk. Other 
stains come ont if the spots are wet with 
alcohol and washed out in clear, cold 
water before allowing snds to touch 
them. Stains of milk or soft eggs must 
be soaked in clear, cold water for 10 min- 
ntes when washed. Use a mild, white 
soap and make-a strong lather, only let
ting the soap touch the fabric at sonje 
obstinate grease spot. Teacloths or oth-' 
ers with delicate colors wash brighter if 
a handful of salt is added to the first 
suds, which should be barely lukewarm. 
The second may be hotter, 
quickly through both. Fold smoothly 
for the wringer; then pop into your 
bag and set in cold water for 10 min
utes. Rinse first in hot, then in luke
warm water. Have your bluing water 
cold and free from specks of color. Dip 
your linen in very thin starch contain
ing a suspicion of bluing, and hang, if 
possible, in the sun. See that the Une 
is clean. Take pains to hang each piece 
square, as if dried awiy it will be very 
hard to make it even again.

THE “ STABS ” WIN AT NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, July 21.-(Special.)—The in- 

termediate lacrosse matoh played here to
day, the competing teams being the Stars of* 
Viotoria and the -Nanaimo’s, proved a very 
tame affiir, and resulted to ao easy win for 
the visitors by three goals to nil.

AGAIN THE “ MOONLIGHTERS.”
New Westminster, July 21__ (Special)—

0 The laoroase matoh to the intermediate 
6 series played here to-day resulted in a win 
2 for the Moonlighters, who scored three 
1 R°al* to the Vancouver's two. The Moon- 
0 lighters took the first, second and fourth 
0 games in 13,32 and 11 minutes respectively.
0 The Vancouver’s took the third and fifth 
1 games each to 7 minutes.

:

runs. Appended is tbe score :

.14

■7

Wash

A GREAT CONTEST ASSURED.
On Friday evening next at the Caledonia 

park, a great lacrosse match will be played, 
the opposing forces being the teams of the 
Viotoria Rugby Football Club and the James 
Bay Athletic Association twelve. An r~ 
citing game may bs looked for as neither 
team has yet been defeated on the laoroeee 
field—it being their first appearance. The 
teams will line up as below :

J.B.A.A.—A. J. Dallain (cap'aln), H. B. 
Haines, D. O’Sullivan. C. E. Bailey, George 
Wateon, P. Perkins, B. Wilson, G. S. Holt, 
F. Wlddowson. S D. Schultz, J. H. Austin 
and H. C. Macaulay. C. Fletcher, field 
oaptato.

34

No. 1 Company of the Garrison Artillery 
surprised the men of No. 3 to oamp last 
night about 10:30. The visit was an entirely 
friendly one, bnt was decidedly interesting 
for the boya who have been under oanvaa at 
Macaulay’s point during the past week. A 
telephone message from the city warned the 
camp that an “ enemy ” was about to attack 
them, and to order to make security doubly 
secure the defenders were divided into 
strong out-posts and occupied various posi
tions of advantage all around the oamp but 
left the main road unguarded. Down this 
the men of No. 1 marched to within a few 
yards of the main guard before being chal
lenged. As the oamp was entirely at their 
mercy the visitors piled arms, and after the 
remainder of No. 3 had been recalled from 
ambush the two companies joined in having 
a good time. . The captured company enter
tained their captors right royally, and after 
a half hour spent in singing and good fellow
ship the men of No. 1 marched back to town 
thoroughly pleased with the outing.

5
6
0
0 ex-9
0
1
6
0
4
0
9

40

V SCROFULAR.F.B.C.—F. Wollaston (captain), H.
B. Thomson, E. A. C. Gibson, W. A. Ward, 
H. F. M. Jones, F. B. Ward, J. O’Reilly.
C. M. Roberts, A. Crease, A. T. Watt, W. 
H. Langley and J. T. Foulkes.
Fraser, field oaptato.

SHAMROCKS DEFEAT TOBONTOS.
Montreal, July 21. — (Special)— The 

Shamrocks defeated Toron toe at lacrosse to
day, eight games to

CURED BYJohn

B.B.Bone.
A revival of the interest excited by the 

finding of good mineral at Esq aimait last 
year has been brought about through tho 
recovery on the 13th instant of the record, 
showing to whom exactly the hidden treasure 
belongs. A stock company is now being 
formed to develop the claim, whioh is known 
as the “ Daisy 5* The company will be
IT k ,™d tî, f12'500' i- $25 shares, of 
which 100 will be reserved. The claim is
:Lr^d»,D8rr ?■ E*q«im»it district, on
the north side of the harbor, on the water 
front. Samples of the mineral were it is 
said assayed by Mr. H. Pelfow Harvey of 
Golden, on the 9th tost., giving the remit 
that it averages to tiie ton to eilver, $950 09 ; 
in gold, $4 70 ; and to copper. $68 75, or to
JÎ <52354 T? eetUni,ted VT« per ton is 
41,023 54 In some places the ledge runs
fully mx feet deep, but where the “amples 
inspected were taken is simply the outward 
coating of the rook chipped off with an 
ordinary hammer. An Interesting story as 
to the finding of the claim Is told. Mr. 
John Sanderoock, the organizer of the new 
company, a Cornish man, was » shoemaker 
on board H. M. S. Jealous in 1879, and 
while here on leave some years ago met a 
Mr. Pasco, soother Cornish men and an old 
Cariboo miner. Both were then intending 
to soon leave for England, but as Pasco was 
first going, having made his fortune and 
being careless as to what he left behind, he 
asked Sanderoock if It was the latter’s in- 
tention to return. Getting an answer to the 
affirmative he told him of this oiaim, whioh 
after some months searching he suooeeded 
m finding, and whioh is now expected to 
soon make his fortune.

THE WHEEL.
A QUARTER MILE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Vancouver cycling club are anxious 
to have a quarter mile raoe (flying start) 
added to the championship programme to be 
disposed of to the Terminal City on August 
18 A meeting of the Provincial 
board to make arrangements for the 
meeting will be held, probably during the 
present week, at Vanoonver.

BASEBALL.
MAPLE LEAF V. LIGHTNING NINE.

The above teams played an interesting

33
19 racing

annual0
1
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14
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2
5
0
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....137
HYACINTH AND DOCKYARD fWMINWIWiMSNAIMMMMM!

1st Innings. 2nd Innings.

10
14

V.. 6
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BILIOUS «MERÏ0US
aU Is

MBS. JAS. CHASE.
Worst Kind of Scrofula.

âHFIEËÊsSsSE
and before three bottles xewre

B“rtock Blood Bitters a granjblortpmaswand very good for children

MRS. JAMES CHASE,
FranMord, Out

DISORDERS.
; ! Such as Sick Hssdschs, Wlsd ted Pain in the !
'1 Stomach. QiMiaest, Fullness. Swelling after! ; 
! Meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flesh.,
] legs of Heal, Lees el Appetite, Shortness of ! ! 
! Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the 
; Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All !
< Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and to
I ! regularities Incidental to Ladles.
! ; Covered vrith a Tasteless and Soluble Coating, \
\ 1 Wholesale Agis. Evans & Sont, Ld. Montreal.'
II For aele by all druggists.
' weMseeeeeeeeeewtwMeeeiei m
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SthLdedArri^rnRt,r^^ CLEVELAND’S LETTER.

motion wee worried by e rote of 42 to 37
a-stsaîL- ■ “* -

Æaïïf'iays
“ > ■p-“ «■ pro- 

*•“ “»
PoMJtAN, July M —-Hie Pullman Com-

ssJnÆSnî: noti“=-
xneeo works will be opened es soon es the 

number of opera tires is sufficient to make a
Sacra ms to, July 19—Yeeterday the working fare» in ell the departments. _r T , m mL

situation here showed e decided advantage <8,8“*d) “ H. Middleton, Washington, July 20—The news of the
for the strikers, but to-dav there f. a m. .. . “Gen. SupV reeding of the President’s letter wes not
nounoed reversal of conditions. Early t^. and Ken, log ten tonfgT^l^^.rad !?? * ‘° the
morning nearly six hundred men reported “? refu,e to go to work. J? ' ?r’ WU*M bad kep4 bU ®®oret oi
for work in the shops, end many old em- ?®U^e™ "?* *t Roselend, end Me l*”sees«.n of the letter weU guarded,
ployes were given their former ^^ ^„UtendeTd *o Kensington meeting. “M it provided e decided sensation. A
There were committees from the strikers* who have S’mrintato^ït to^armo^ maL^^kdauw *** !“ 8r®? d®' 
ranks upon the outskirts of the sentry line of the 7th regiment N.G C. In this oity, was Bend' ®° Mtense and general was the in-
endeavoring to dissuade the workmeTfrom >?«. Sohrieber. ‘erest that for two or three hours very little
returning ro work, but their pleas were in IT "“T *° r°nthle P^Mg.
vein. the toike. sZ2m 00 the floor of the senate. While no senator

P.H. Dongles, chairman of the mediation C*Ufog, who drew up thepetition iTïqnlty hesitated to express his view privately, .. nsion’
MmmittAA nf tha a marina*, p.ii». tt s directed against the Southern Pacific com. Democratic senators «aid the circumstances Washington Citf, July 2, 1894.SKSd to Ivt ro^“m™yto m2! P“7* “3 this C tarante wmmynmulynd that they could noTtfra “ To Bon. W. L. WiUon :
imploring him to call the strik^off, nnro£ PnitodlW ^ aT. gfanci,0° between the P°b{,°lff *° thdr °Ptoio" whatever they “Mi Diab Sir—The certainty that a
ditionally. To a United Press renorter he “d the attorney of the South- l£r * SP; ... . oonferenoe wiU be ordered between the two
would neither deny nor affirm the” re dot t. **,d Phe government was pro- “5La4or* when they die- houses of congress for the purpose of adjust-
Disouseing the outlook, Douglas eaicThe Pi i <l 40 PI?Je the allegations in the com- ™»4. their Democratic colleagues ing the deferences on the subjeot of tariff
realized the awful ZîtiontatowlZto: A"v\‘ ^ ^ ZT th^SeLeTthît'"^ 14 *»« estate toet you
strike had plunged the oountrv nrinolnallv “ u^p.ldlv. * t*®* 1“ regard to the that the Democrats will be called upon again to do hard servit»
this section and he lor oda wonlif »iniL JÎ published interview with Attorney-General eh®®id do the talking. The most common in the cause of tariff reform. Mv nnblio lifer3HrEEFJF£ as5sas»SaS 

=asssra*s£SS aar-^- SSSssiSaSSS

-i£^!Ar„T? “-**• SILVER DOLLIES. *¥£ ^ ^

te^dtot’w^lghPsoffiMrtate J that the^k SxN F^«sco, July 19—Mr. Preston, frtot^the^a”^^llVl ^ 8°°ti * «^/‘dherenro*to
is blocked at a point half a mile east of Du- director for the Philadelphia mint, by direo- from* he conservative enters whT^-e^r/ PrtooiPles- j believe these are
^rorolled^teaTk1 ÏT 4kn oftbe “"etary of the tre^ury, ha. g-ded m rropo^ffiie^he'mo."^ toSattfD^Sa^^ro

rails timbers were laehed. An armÜd^tro! ^eaed.ordere to the mint authorities at San derstood bSeth “letter made W“ vJ1 °a,nnot rid.mT«elf of the feeling that 
discovered the obstruction» and retooved FraDoll°o “d New Orleans to begin the anoe that several of thetwsenatora^nohSinv h””0® 7*? pr^®n4 the beat, if not
them. Trains are now leaving on eohedule coinage of silver dollars at onoe, and during Gorman, Smith and Brioe had annonnœ^î tinn. inint1^ °-» trne Demoorfcy- Iadioa- 
^ dfrtrtî?,HWithI hr*„00Dai*a- the present month to coin up to the ordinary pùrp^to^to to^b. Sato toT^fhî feStodW thf^en^in^/6’^ °® 1

ülæ |5sg?EE
run probably ^been “to ** ^^sssl& ^^sararas

Plato and broSnTirt“hattheba“®r®dfi8b which there f, a yrar’s ,n^ply at 8an‘pram Senator Hill ha. announced hi. intention b^M i^mî to m^iVme^era Bferre’

SSSs.S=gS EEfeS-S -?5vS5
EdfthM^gESslB

Ihe rivü Zn!hti. 0a“ lnd tarned 0V“ to he necessary and reaching the abraded frao first advanced. There were several Z ïwïlX iïïffiL ttï "*
— tional silver, each of the three mints will ^er®poee between Demooratio leaders, and ty has failed in ability to man a cm <-k ^ar*

•C^ nAOO’uMa r 19 ^Ai 8 °’oIook lMt probably be worked at their normal capacity *jrst there was a dUpoeition to refuse a ernment, and they are aM^heneiv^ 
night Gen Miles appended hie signature to on silver dollars, for the next several months bother conference on the tariff bill. This efforts to bring atrout tariff raform mav 
a general order removing the federal troops at leaafc^nd presumably to the end of the was advised by a number, who felt much but they aremnoh mor^^oMt anTfntf ’ 
from Ghioago. The infantry will take year. Whether treasury notes will be re- at the course taken in the home, heneive in their fears that Democratic nri2"
trains for their respective posts, while the tired by silver ae fast as received has not *n the house the question as to whether oiples may be surrendered rü 1 P 
cavalry and artiUery will march to Fort been determined, so far as is known. 4b®.tar,ff had been simplified or sary oircumstancea they oanno^doother^e
Sheridan and remain there until auoh time -------- further oomplloated by the President’s let- thui to look with confidence j
^e Gen. Miles thinks_it best that they be PROF MRNDENHATT tor was the «”ÿeot of much speculation, those who, with you, have patriotically and
tent to their poets, une first break in the FRMF- «RNDBNHALli. Members of both sides agreed that it would sincerely championed the oauie of toriffr,4
ranks of the Pullman strikers occurred to- s„ T.me T„,„ ,T“ , . , _ l “*▼«* profound imprestion on the situation, form within Democratic lines and have h/et
day. One hundred and fifty Hollanders St; ^is. July 19—A special Washing- but there was e deposition to wait until IU guided by those prLolplee 
were put at work on the tracks back of the ton «hepatoh to the Globe-Democrat says: effects on the Senate had been seen before to vastly augmentodTbv the 
Pullman foundry. No effort was made to “Prof. Mendenhall, chief of the coast sur- S.7>p1h®7infi 4he resuU »t might accomplish, your leadership, of thf publié ’ d 
prevent the men from going to work. The vey, has been out of the oity for some time hnn.l®^ oonetrn?d1 ,mean that the lives on the bill now pending.

“11 «
Armour’s received an advance of 25 cento a ,i«ned “ now believed to be correct. It to **» ,tr0DR apport and Influenoe of the Pro- present form, and as it will L submitt^^ 
day in wages and had four and a half days’ rumored that he will accept the presidency I Afl'- 4o4he effeot of the letter on the the oonferenoe, faUe far short of toe oo£
7°r.k*_7®fk P,*r*Dtfed them. Morris & of the Woroeetor Polytechnic Institute. It '58 J7 flict there wae a wide divergence summation for which we have long labored 
Co. s wholesale market was burned last is well known that Secretary Carlisle h.. I ot-?Ptnlon- _ for which we have suffered defeah
“ght- 16 b kltoved to have been the work followed the same policy in the geological „ ^reîn th® Republican standpoint, th8 gen- discouragement ; which, in its anticipation 
of strikers Prowlers around the place were survey which resulted in the resignation of I7?®w w.“l,e,IPî®**?d by Representative gave us a rallying cry in our dav of trinmnh 
fared upon by the miütU just before the fire Prof. Powell. Carlisle, who to a thorongh S°pkln,« ol Illjnoi®. » Republican member fnd which, in itepr^toe "Z^mnltohme^ 
bpk‘Ia\^Ti,h®,7y' spoileman, he. been trying to use the 3 tt £*£“d ™®“®- “ Preeident Cleve- to ro intorVoven Vito Deictic pMgê.

President Debe has sent out a circular survey^ for polltloal purposes, and has in- !*nd ' l*“®r h wRhout preoedent in toe hto- and Demccratio suooessee that our abandon 
letter andblank petition to all the looal terfered with Prof. Mendenhall in such al ^ of the country, raid he. “The Queen ment of the oauie or the principles umh 
^° ™' ,Th® let*er *Re upon all the mem- manner that, according to authentic reporte, 'V**” th®1i5eorR®B. fa th®ir m°at which it resta means party perfidy ud parly
bora to sign a petition to be presented to the fhe Professor could not remain at the head I ®rbRrary days, would not have dared to dishonor. p ^
House of Representatives asking for the of the survey, henoe his resignation. Prof. I ?!Jltlp,r!r®d rooh view' 40 » bglelatlve “ One topic will be submitted to the con-
impeachment of Attorney General Olney. Mendenhall etands very high aa a scientist. I br»»ch of the government ferenoe which embodies Demooratio nrin-
The petitions are to be sent to each oon- and hto administration of the work of the * oiples so directly that It cannot be oomnro-

Tnlv 10 Th .. MUntîSriîJs** ****0 US.hl? e0™1”®”^ by MINING AT ROSLYN. mised. We have in our platforms, and in
• JMf 19>—The strike situation ®oi1“ti,fio bodies. But he to not a •• spoils ” „ ----- every way possible, declared in favor of the
in this vicuiity is more favorable than it has politician and was not willing to remove old Roslyn, July 19 —The Northern Pacific free importation of raw materials. We have
\Vr!lülap!!iBt me f°r tbr®e. weeM' The î?p °y?? 40 7,*k® for Démocrate. Coal Company posted the following notice • ®8*i“ and again promised that this should
Northern Paolfio announces that it starts fence hto troubles with Secretory Carlisle. «Notice to Wehv «rf»l-ThIr?.i « be accorded to our people and our manufac- 
branch lines from tills oity with all old For * *,ke reason. Prof. Powell resigned as ._j . y g ®u that all miners turers as soon as the Demooratio party was
crews. All the engineers and conductors th« head of the geological survey.” 4nd drlvere wfa<> were in the employ of the Invested with the power to determine th2

f°r 7°S’ “d were It not for —----------- ------------ - oompany prior to May I, 1894, are now of- tariff policy of the country. The party has
tne destruction of the bridges west of the IMPORTANT TlWnainv I fared employment under the terms and the power now. We are as certain as we ™Wontimen°^n~'tyt bL°P!ra4- 1MF0RTANT_DECISI0N. wagea in the oontract puSedfa, haV® °f 4h® b®“®fit 4b®4 “ouTd Ba^th. July 20-After month, of
erat and west arrived^rari?all”^ tim^ NlW Yobk’ Jnly 19—The Press says 4,18 «°"?“t year, or until MayPl, 1895, and of thto mlicv °aod notMno h».® inaa8ar8tion P^ration the tenth great Wagner festival
Pour companies of the Twentieth Infantry^ Mgr- Sa4oUi b“ j”84 rendered a decision m,*^! fro hMd®nî ^d 8g?ed prioe.of W release ra from our obligation to eeoura^hto 00“menoad y®«terday afternoon with the
faom Fort Arainiboine, have arrived KB the liquor tr^o. He approve. K ad?Tntag® 4® « of “

Oakland Cal T„i„ ,o « „ . of 4b® expulsion of liquor dealers from offer holds good until 6 p.m. Juif 2l‘ 1894 1 mu*4 h® admitted that no tariff Î£®a4r®,7f* °rowded, muaicians from all
haiLed a P“dee Catholic societies. This unmistakable de-1 Contract, can be had and.igned at the super. I a0°°'d with Democratic prin- S"4®.^ Europe as well as visitors from , r. , pra, , ,« nnniA/MCIO
rambeifagRinalcrowd,s0non tii refra{.j.fro,n the rülfag'o^B^hopWaUerâôn^oTcoînm ^>1^* th^Id^mpîoyra to Yeïum'to P®moora4io f^ge^tbat doeTnot provid^for ““menoed £ fon^o'ciock a2dPtormi™atod ' ' OHLORODYNE

StfwKS* ^diLtd^iX toTe -panyt ^wT^ ÏKtfKS PuT»Ær

sansiJSTjf» a gsrmiiag»Kls tiiars aagm^aaBaffiBaE
sÿSüïM£tBr.>ii; fe'âSSfôass3

U "° d®ar4h °f men ta “■ dePart- «m and rays : « The liquor teaffio.^d g!ven- *nd this notice 1. finalf Attoeex *" pla”d around the iron ore and ‘“*®°“ }'ghta of the musical M^r CONSUMPTION. NKUEAM.™
that'woid hadTbeen^rotoivod from Prorident Si^F^®^ roiminSl’’^^'” “ Lo'Lngr“ife,,0ed ^ ^ ^

Deb. that the boycott wasraisedTneh. ,h?p Wa’ ?cti?« within his rights In seek- mitteee by 4be company wUl be withdrawn. tioM of n^otoWtn u ,, v,o!‘- 8 ________ 8h”®tLtl0ne,r8-, “ °°™™o,14 would not be
._ ,/ry. ° ■ ■ yaieeq on the ing to restrict it. The apostolic deleoaM “ John Kanolbt I tjons oi principles Î It is quite apparent ------------- thus singularly popular did It not “eup-S thT^aSra toffifht^d mM?® •M4afaB a*hop Wattorsonp. artion and a^ *• General Manager.” 2° f !?n °!ft®! raw mateljal doe. not NEW STATES. fcWj£î urns. “ plaoe-"-"»i<ool

f id lowing has been*ported* in OakbM^* ^*® prov.®® °f his oiroular and regulation oon-1 From expressions freely made after the rinœtoi^iSiïSîî T “y m,dd,®gfon“ds, '' —— DR. J. COIAJS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNR
« Notice to the pubUo • It hrâ been d« ?®rmng “J®011*» »°d the expulsion of saloon- I^Mg «* the notice it would be inferred hTsrtmsrara l|? “y ..ï*4® °f ,1mtiS Washington, July 19 —The special com- Cholera- Dysentery,

olared that I recefaed a telegram from*Mr." CathoUc l8^® ber® “®4 readU, accede to KS " 3 mitte® 4®rritori®« decided to-day to re- §§?'^iiulne without the
Debe that the strike has been declared off. * “ ____________ 2® Pv iFh ■tb®,4erm® Mated by good p p ®a and Demooratio oommend the admission of Arizona and New ]!?"?£„ CtiMs Browne's CMorodyne."

fale^vaf.I,baJ® received no telegram MONTRRAT llinmvDo I Cle-Elum8 were imparted^to The “men6 t®6 “I hope you will not consider it in- Mexio° ** states, and instructed the oom-1 monÿ aooomranles each bôttlef sS^manutac
tiay' « MONTREAL MATTERS. mra. mratta^vera* wclek.sonth72^«* tra*iy° «I “V something in relaUon to ““tee having the bill, in charge to make a ^Groat Russe-

(Signed) T. J. Roberts, President.” unv__,T _ J received nnfavorahlv th. 7®f® other subject which oan hardly fail to he f*v°rable report at the meeting of the full 8t" London" Sold aÎJ» *“• ®d- **•

EEEv^zBF VICTORIA COLLEGE,
toto momfag.^ The judge reversed his rul- this r^n^ntu®^ *ucoe"ful experiments In S^fy^® ‘“'day while Andrew Johnston, a to conference that have aroused in oonneo- ü4ab bUL The Arizona sub committee has -----

■;LiFX"îË AsSStrt» D.msd Pronlx „„ - »g* “* ** **“ “** - «i*S&Sâ»SS£S«S

d^v^th™6*th® ,7Urlt!,tySr‘old boy who 0harg®d with stealing ™f"tunate man, who wae anbjeot to heart by truste lnd hoombfaatioo«.f ““^frae'to SAMOAN REBELS DEFEATED. SrifSSd St£ia! bnUdto«8’ Anting on the
drove the wagon in which Worden and the "tt'ï® a^4ter. R trouble, at onoe expired, being unable to sharing in this feeling and vet It lLm. ro -----
thl8fir^?d® 27Î 4b® ny of tb® wreck, was hav^ u ®^nl?al*,p.plydealers, ,4a“d the sudden severe shook. me we ought, if possible, to suffidemtiyfrel Auokiand, New Zealand, July 19 -The
length llDcWs^to.H® ri quertiooedat have araigned with liabffitiee of 140,000. I Æl”®4’®®®" 4b® ^ schooner I onrralves from W^uStoe to Sabfa u. to I steamship Mariposa, from Samoa bring.
heatd on the railroad? An^ttomp* wm MEDALS IN PROSPECT thA 4bnnd®r and«ghtnlngstora^tlvw to2mula'tfa|h ought ’ to °j 1 ®k?,i®h ^ wbioh tb® g°vernment
made to got witness to admit that from the INTROSPECT. toe oity this morning, ringing the electric guide ouTtreatment of .uglr Ls ?tolabto fe?? defea4ed 4h® rebele kilIing 22 “en. A
point where he wae in the wagon he had a Philadelphia, July 20 —Thera is . i!_,and P^yjog fantoetlo tricks at the article. While no tenderness should be en petition that toe Samoan islands be annexed
full view of the railroad. Heinsfated that nmeneetn,** “ 7 ^ , TÎ? " now * Meotrio power house. The service on the tertalned for tnuhud 2 r »y Germany has been sent to Emperor Wil-
1h®M 7T*6 °^Âmp wiI,°ws that obstruct- Phlraôn’» w M'.nw°i88*^ *xhibitors at the Westminster and Vancouver tram wae oldedly oppose granting them under llam* The Governor complained to the
£?Ü!T,wî!?dmad® 14 •“P0**»!» for him CMoago a WorWaPalr wUl get their med-1 'toPP^1 for an hour. the guise of tariff 8taxatfan German consul just before the Mariposa’s
V, *®e #ere doing. William •?» before the great exhibition has been an- -------------*------------- opportunity to further thelf nartionlsr departure that toe offioers of the German
fi2d*tol2ralnro 6i°Ve f™14 ahlpper, teetf- Under orders from Score- ij.4 S?®^-40, ,*f"e?en--9nebotUe of Eng- methods, I suggest that we oughtnot to be ?r^feer F**ke h»d visited toe rebel fort and
r„^.ÎL ^ T°rden *®veral “me. at Sao- t»rÿ Carhsle too engraving department of Imblro^y1^™®”4!Sra^î; ",moved> driven away from too Demooratio Srikotofo h.ad entertained the rebel chief and several

itçtfiirrî/.'S: Si 3"un£

rSc.ss.'tfssteras sa»ia»-aa«sr«sPfa!s

FSEl5-E5&>Si lEraaraaiaa*'*rt,^îV®,TTtion Worden at Walnut 4fae full oapaoity of the presses. Artists I r™ A^ T T —~ _ tions this is a delicate subject, and I anDre-1 Aucki^hd, Jnly 19—With the Honolulu
raid that wh? h”0* "umtoatiou, witness who have raen the patch work declare that the andUttatn^èn  ̂n^Th^H -Jn® T*g®nn elate the depth and strength of the^fraUng™»11 whioh arrived yeetorday, came the

arasai'T» «•!«—if., .., i. a.XSffiîS SraaflS 5X2iwS.SS£

• * I tan". »nd in taxing sugar for proper pur-1 ment.

“STRIKE ENOUGH!” T

THE Ü, 8. TARIFF. poees and within reasonable bounds, what
ever else may be said of our notion, we are 
in no danger of running counter to Demo
cratic principles. There must be, in the, . , „ .
treatment of this article, some ground upon "***1® Cholera on Board 
which we all are willing to stand, where Sailing From St. Patera*
toleration and conciliation may be allowed bnrw F8"
to solve the problem, without demanding * uur*"

entire surrender of fixed, ooneoientious
“I ought not to prolong this letter. If IPl0t Sultan of Tan-

what I have written ie unwelcome, I beg b™8-More Earthquake
you to believe in toy good intentions. In at Constantinople.

__  ‘he conclusions of the oonferenoe touching
Washington City, July 20—Intense in- 4be numerous items which will be oonsider- 

tereat was created by Wilson’s announce- . ’ tb® P~P'e are not afraid that their in- London, Jnly 19—A poet mortem exam 
ment in the honra yesterday that he had a Le ^«1 resffilrolfr' ae^VraT ron‘ r®Baine of ‘ «* belonging to a
letter from President Cleveland which toe oerned, will be to plaoe home^eoeseariee ! ’P ”biob arrived at Lnbeok, Germany
latter had permitted to be made pnbUo. »“d comfort» more easily within their reach, , 8bl Petersburg shows that death re’

He letter, in the President’s most vigor- î”d.to en,°re bettor and surer compensation *nlted from Asiatic cholera. Hereafter all

the senate bill, wm read amid profound vaat ae ours must, of neoewity, be the re- A diePat°h from Mequinez nays that the 
alienee as follows : *u‘fc °** honest adjustment and compromise. ex*Grand Vizier Amaati hie

« Personal. 1 ®lp®°4 th‘4 very few of u. oan say, when hammed Soreir ex-Mlni.i., , „ M°‘
your meaenre isi perfected, that all its fra- two other^ oom offiolateT.ra kî War’ “d
tores are entirely ae we would prefer. Yon for plotting to murder th« ^rreBtedknow how mnoh I deprecated toe inoorpor- The meÈkra M to^vî?^11 °f Tangler- 
ation in the proposed bill of toe income tax tortained at dinner to w®r® en"
feature. Io matters of this kind, how- Bayard, the Unira,! q* . d Mmuter

p-Xl5S^tSKL- ttloiszgtsrzris ■' i&t’iirtssr^'arshsîa™^ ~
realize that the badness of our country beL uJSrted fa's^rtim^ anftr®hist- haa 
timidly stands and watches for the résulte Cholera i. iîîî.^ T 
fh o°r efforts to perfect tariff legislation ; on the Viatolari^1”8 ’km°I>e th® raftamen 
that a quick and certain return of prosper- After December "l Okm 
ity waits upon a wise adjustment, and that must be paid one fnirtb?iaDi ,caatoma dues 
a confiding people stUl trust to our hands InfoVnStlLTi h2„ta g°? .
their prosperity and their well being The that a barn? baa.bee“ received at Rome 
Democracy of the land pleads most earnestly tween toe IfcJu* /oagh4 °n Tuesday be- 
for the speedy completion of the tariff S Kaesala^d^nbfra®68 and«ahd“te near 
lation which the representatives have under DaHanâ’?? 4H ^.tter jvere defeated. The 
token ; but they demanS no îe„ ^ërtly Is IZral Œ Tb® ^ loaa
that no atrese of neoeseity shall tempt toeir Mahd?.te’ ^00“ Mft°rn®hIW00nd®d-
Principles! * Y ou ra* very° truly/ D®“°®rat- go^nmën^ëtatod toTT th®

After aome at ErAwl

1.50 passed the motion tosiating on the ported fromPfW4f aIa“ghtormg cattle im- 
house disagreement to the senate amend- tot port of teuton “r Unlt?d ®ta,ta monte. It was adopeed without division denied the reLukGeneral Morley 
and the bill sent back to conference the New v„-i ® j P 4,tbat the Australian and 
speaker appointing the same conferees. * had bLndeltytdbv 

An order was passed in the house to-day reading of tbe budget to thè Hon V?°° a 
for a two hours’debate on the tariff con- ia fixed for Thursday 
ferees report and restricting the action of The attention of^Darliammr h 1. 
the house to voting on the motion and to- called to the fact th»?!? ™ 4 h, be!n 
sis ting on disagreement to the senate Dublinan oldTri^h .?/• now ‘,v™« m 
amendments in bulk. va„ 80 vëara oi?7i di®r .namLed Don°-

Chairman Wilson reported the disagree-1 lava charoe to thi rnJ?® m th® Ba,ak" 
ment of the conferees. There was a tumnlfc has nnlv ««« a h Crimean war, and who
i .ppi«~.b« b. tsst5js*isr«i,£r"*w"k
should never adjourn until the duty on re-1 P d
fined sugar had been repealed, no matter

We Take Hood’s
approving of the bill as passed by the house 
aDd advising the conference to stand firm.

The general talk in the lobby of the 
senate is that Gorman, Brice and Smith 
wul do some plain and vigorous talking in 
the senate to-morrow anent the President’s 
letter to Wilson.

CABLE NEWS.Debs Implored to Call the Strike Off 
Unconditionally-Train ser

vices Resumed.
United States Senators Declare It to 

Be a Meet Extraordinary 
Declaration.

Important Letter From President 
Cleveland Endorsing the 

Wilson Bill
CHINA AND

a Ship

Report of a Déclarai 
elared to be 

tore.

Federal Troops Ordered to Leave Chi
cago—Bntehers Returning 

to Work.
A Satisfactory Document to the Rev

enue Reform Element in the 
House-

No Question as to His Excellency’s 
Views on Fiscal 

Reform. s
Relations of the Two 

Korea—A Naval
if Ai

Shanghai, Joly 23.-J 
China has declared war od 
premature, but hostilitiel 
Twelve thousand troops wJ 
ku on Friday, with a fleet 
is supposed their deetmatiq 
orders to fight the Japaness 
pose Chinese occupation s| 
Corea. If war is declared j 
a levy of twenty thousand 
province and send a fl ec to] 
ports. China has notified!l
tbat she ia preparing to bii 
bar.

London, July 23 —A 
here states that Japane 
bombarding Corean ports.

Washington City, Jul 
no, the Japanese minister, 
not credit the Shanghai rei
tion of war between Chi 
bf 191s advfêraEaslIndlSa
of a conflict, end the latei 
ceived from his governmei 
week. Had the report of 
war emanated from Yokoht 
or near the seat of the res 
ments, it might have some 
lue fact that the report come 
a long distance from either 
named places, and where 
foreigners and speculators, 
most convincing to him thaï 
incorrect.

The war rnmor found 
firmation at the State Daj 
naturally would be quickl 
event of this importance b 
Tokyo. Still, the belief is 
ernment circles that the 1 
critical, and it would not 1 
it appeared that the report 
tore. Consequently there 
speculation as to the outcon 
between these two populous

Probably the war woulc 
and it is thought in naval 
the start the Japanese won 
vantage ; in fact, their veal 
dition for immediate service 
the two nations are nearl 
naval strength. The Chit 
sia ta of thirty vessels, but 
sre old and obsolete in ty 
five efficient armored ships, ! 
last twelve years, four heir 
the Chen-Ynen, King Yuen 
Tong Yuen—and one, the 
coast defence ship. There ii 
wooden gunboat, the Tier 
vessels are armed with Krupj 
Yuen, of 7,430 tons, oarryi 
rifles. There are nineteen 01 
Armstrong and Krupp gun 
cruisers and several small 
Japanese navy consists of toi 
of all kinds, including five 
the Fu Soo, Hi Yee, Ron G 
Tsohi Yoda. These ran] 
to 3,700 tons, and are 
Krupp gen», .which are 

* tbW 'Gktaero toattfcHMpa - 
are fourteen ernieert of gooif 
armed with Krupp and Cu 
gun vessels of small tonnage, 
fence ships with 12-tooh Fret 
a dozen corvettes and a few 
Bat this balance of resouro 
tend to the army, in which 
enormous advantage in nun 
of peace China’s army numl 
Japan’s 73,006, but on a w 
Chtaece strength is 1.000,000 
Japanese forces under like 
700.000, with 20,000 police 
these figures military expen 
that while Japan might ob'i 
advantage to the early stagee 
China, she would be very lib 
mately overwhelmed by snob 
hers.

The announcement that ] 
seated to the reforms prop 
caused officials of the Japane 
to express the hope that thie 
strained relations between J« 
This depends, however, it 
whether China gave her coni 
ter and allowed the propose* 
instituted. Cnina, it is said 
legation, has three times ref 
to co-operation with Japan 
tion of the reforms desired ii 
that Korea has agreed to th 
suggested that Japan, assis] 
can go ahead and remedy t« 
dition nf k fftirs. No specif! 
rkp r. <ieair#d has been] 
lhe J

Thecon

çu
himself.

Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, and we cannot 
praise them too 
highly. First, 
Hood’s Sarsapar 
rilla cured a swell- 

I ing or bunch on 
my right breast,

■ which was called 
. a cancerous tumor, 
f This winter we all 

had The Crip, 
hut resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s 
Pills and were 
soon well again. 

8 We all take Hood’s 
8 Sarsaparilla when 

ttel bad or our 
aliM us well, 
wit Ontario.

CRISIS IN MONTANA.
St. Paul, Jnly 19—The action of the 

government in massing troops at Butte and 
Helena would indicate that toe crisis is yet 
to come in Montana. At toe Northern 
Pacific general offices it has been (earned to
night that a special train had left Fort As-
siniboine, via the Great Northern, bearing v . _
troops to Helena and Butte, where trouble | Mr*’ Jr- **ll#w«eld we

155
of cavalry, one oompany of Indiani and four f
companies of infantry, numbering in all 11111111 Sp*'1
about 500 men, and the bulk of those were ^ r________________
despatched under hurried orders, and will Take Hood’s PIH»tor Sick Headache, 
possibly reach Butte during the night. In 
addition it is understood that several other 
companies will be sent from Omaha. The 
trouble lies with the minera who, it is said, | 
have been quietly making preparations to I 
join forces with the American Railway |
Union out there and repeat the scenes in 
Chicago. Unless precautions are taken I 
muoh company property owned by the 
Northern Pacific will be destroyed.

represents-

via-

es
1

».•Ii

Iffll

ESEUAY’S LIVER L0ZE1Î2ES.WAGNER’S “PARSIFAL.” They are not a cure all, hut are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallow ness ~nd all dis- 

sesarising from impure blood or siupfnsh liver.

tThe Bayreuth | Ask Tour Druggist For Them.

7
legation here, l 

tenor is known, and they too 
the system of taxation and 
restrictions that now exist 
this ’time, it is said at the 
agricultural and mechanic! 
Korea are absolutely subject 
the looal officials, who have i 
to make arbitrary régula tie 
trouble, and, frequently, pop 
The fisoal methods of the 00 
to be radical reforms. Ji 
banking business of the 001 
government is frequently call 
the Koreans for money due 
and which it is asserted si 
collected by the courts. Ja| 
the Korean judiciary eystei 
under that now to vogue oru 
punishment is inflicted an 
methods prevail to the inju 
business men. The Japand 
want assurances of greed 
safer travel throughout Ko 
newspapers received at the 
recently show that with 
the consensus of editorial od 
able to the attitude assumée 
ment in the pending contre 
Korean legation the ministj 
copy of toe dispatches. The 
not speak English, but throe 
he said that he did not bq 
done as was stated. Japan U 
to interfere with the int< 
Korea. No recent telegrap 
haa been received at the 
Korea.

A diplomat who was fa 
troubles existing between Ja 
to-day called attention to 1 
toe note which the latter 
Japan, notifying her that i 
sent troops to Korea, Chinl 
that it had « sent assistance 
tary state.” This, the diploj 
said, was contrary to the dJ 
by China and Japan in the 
vention of 1885, when hot! 
elared it to be their mutual c 
and maintain the autonomy i

Yokohama, June 30 —(Pa 
of Rio Janeiro to San Franci 
23 the Korean minister to J 
the Japanese minister of fori

.pa

I

âSiSâEHSusx
m&SÏÏtiÆv Cri°k®4’ ,oatbaU’ 81flm

______ __________ M»WIML * W. CHURCH, M.A

UPTURE I More CUBES nave been ef-

WSj&sSP&z■■■ severest strain. A sys- 
5w.l>esi perfboted the A ■rferif

K

,

HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC.
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ennoanoed that he wae about to take hie 
leave to report to hie government the feeling 
and policy of the Japaneee toward Korea. 
At about the eame time, ae a result of a cab
inet council attended by the Emperor of 
Japan, the Japaneee government dispatched 
Kato Maiao, chief councillor of the foreign 
office, to Korea a* special menenger of the 
government. He carried full instructions 
to the Japaneee minister to Korea.

The native press reporte that the attempt 
to induce Otori, Japaneee minister at'Korea, 
to withdraw the Japanese troops, having 
been unsuooessful, Viceroy Li telegraphed 
directly to Count Ito, asking him to with
draw the troops, and that it was this extra
ordinary request that caused the meetings 
of the Japanese council in. the presence of 
the emperor on June 22 and 23. It is claim
ed the Japanese government decided to 
positively refuse the request.

The native papers also announce that the 
Russian minister wrote to the Korean min
ister of foreign affairs on June 6, declaring 
that the Korean rebellion is not at all to be 
feared 5 that the rebels are simply ignorant 
Koreans, and that if they should enter Seoul 
and threaten the destruction of the state the 
friendly powers would not look on with fold
ed arms. This letter gives rise again to re
ports that Russia and France are ready to 
interfere in the event of more serions 
trouble.

Kato, chief oounoillor of the Japan 
foreign office, who was sent to Korea with 
important instructions to the Japanese 
minister, wae due to arrive at Seoul the 
day following the departure of the steamer

Ueved that his negotiations would termin
ate the dispute, either in peace or actual 
hostilities. The conditions laid' down by 
thé Japanese government are said to be to 
the following effect : That it is out of the 
question that Japan and China should co
operate, either with regard to the suppres
sion of the rebellion or reform of political 
affairs, railway management, etc , so as to 
make Korea a purely independent country, 
which is necessary for maintaining the 
balance of power in the Orient ; conse
quently, if China would not agree to the 
plans now in course of negotiation, Japan 
would have to carry out these things her
self. These negotiations are said to have 
been first made with the Korean govern
ment and later with the Chinese minister. 
It is announced that the Japaneee govern
ment has demanded of the Korean govern
ment that both the home administration 
and diplomatic affairs should be extensively 
reformed ; that communication and trans
portation be promoted and facilitated ; 
that, as the protection of Japanese residents 
is most necessary in carrying out these re
forms, Japaneee troops would not be readily 
withdrawn. Yet, if the Korean govern
ment wishes the Japaneee troops to be with
drawn and the same time as the reforms are 
commenced, China should first be requested 
to withdraw her troops.

CHINA AND JAPAN. HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC.DOMINION PARLIAMENT. of the American R dlway Union, whiob is * 
led by dishonest labor leaders or by hare 
brained anarchiste. The mass of intelligent 
labor cannot continue to follow such leaders, 
who practically array organized labor 
against law and order, against the protec
tion of the rights of person and property, 
against the authority of the government. 
The mass of American labor means well and 
it cannot afford to follow leaders who are 
trying to place them in the position before the 
world of lawbreakers, rioters and traitors to 
their government.
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Shanghai, July 23.—The report that 
China haa declared war on the Japanese is 
premature, but hoetilitiee are inevitable. 
Twelve thousand troops were sent from Ta- 
ku on Friday, with a fleet of gnnboate. It 
H supposed their destination ie Seoul, with 
orders to fight the Japanese if the latter op
pose Chinese occupation at any points in 
Corea. If war is declared China will make

'MHonolulu, July 13.—[Per steamer City 
of Rio Janeiro to San Francisco ]—The pro
visional government is no more, and the re
public of Hawaii holds the reins of power. 
It is but a change of name, as the eame 
people ere in power and the avowed purpose 
of the government fa the same—to obtain 
annexation with the United States. The 
new constitution, which was finished July 
3, wae promulgated on the Fourth of July 
from the front steps of the former palace. A 
large crowd wae present, and when Presi
dent Dole appeared he was greeted with a 
mighty cheer. Surrounded by his cabinet, 
officers of the military and the members of 
the constitutional convention, he read the 
proclamation of the new republic, 
lows :

“ I, Sanford B. Dole, president of the pro-
have been brought before you. I oongratu- visional government of the Hawaiian isl- .

upon the notable faorEaTTBe Tm anffif, by virtue of the charge flfven me by | 
vitiation which my government extended to the executive advisory council of the pro- 
the governments of other colonies to send visional government, and by the act dated 
representatives to Canada to oonter on mat- July 3, 1894, do proelaim the republic of 
ters effecting their mutual interest, was so Hawaii as the sovereign authority over end 
promptly accepted, and that Her Majesty’s throughout the Hawaiian Mande from this 
government also enhanced the dignity and time forth.
usefulness of the conference by sending a tution framed and adopted by the consti- 
repreaentative to assist at" its deliberations, tutional convention of 1894 to be the consti- 
It ia confidently hoped that the result of the tution and supreme law of the republic of 
conference will be found beneficial to the Hawaii ; and by virtue of this constitution, 
colonies and to the empire generally. The I now assume the office and authority of 
ratification of the treaty of commerce with president thereof. Long live the republic.” 
France will, I hope, to a large extent, J- W. Kalua, one of the leading native 
increase our exporta and an extension annexationists, next read the proclamation 
of friendly relatione with that conn- *° Hawaiian. Both were greeted with 
try. I trust that the arduous work cheers, and the ceremony was over. There 
which has engaged you in readjusting the wal no military display whatever. The 
duties of cnetoms will accomplish the desired men of the United States steamer Phlla- 
result in adapting the tariff to the present delphia were not landed, the government 
conditions of the various classes of our peo- thinking it best not to give its enemies the 
pie. The statutes of the session will show chance to say, as they did before, that the 
that the laws affecting many public interests change was made while United States 
have been need and greatly improved by troops were present to intimidate the royal- 
your efforts, and I observe that yon have Me-
likewise made generous provision for public Hot the slightest demonstration was at- 
improvements which are designed to in- tempted by the supporters of the ex-Queen, 
crease the facilities for travel and transport- A few evenings before the Fourth the 
ation thronghout the country. royalists held a mass meeting at which
Gentlemen of the Home of Common* : B.bout 2>000 ”ere Prea6nt* and passed résolu-

T . . tiens protesting against the formation of™hinhh=n^hy°U ‘he l ierai provision the republic, claiming that President 
which yon have made for the services of the Cleveland had not yet auwered the petition 
current year. sent by Liliuokalani asking to be restored to
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate, the throne. Copies of tide resolution were

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : sent to the representatives of foreign gov-
In retiring yon from your present duties, ernments, with the request that they would 

I pray that your labors may be fruitful and pot recognize the republic. It had no effect 
of benefit to the country and that on return- “that way, however, as all these represent
ing to your homes you will find that a gen- atives have recognized it, with the exoep- 
erons harvest is about toreward the toilof our tion of Minister Wodehouse, the English 
farmers and that the blessing of Providence minister resident, who simply stated that 
has been likewise bestowed abundantly on be would inform hie government of the 
all the other interests of the people whom change.
yon represent. On the eve of the Fourth the annexation-

Senator Boulton this morning received an l**8 held a big mass meeting for the purpose 
intimation from the Railway Committee of °I ratifying the new constitution. It was a 
the Privy Council that the 31st July hae moat enthusiastic meeting.

of the American Railway Unfbn at Leider- Mr’ B*®1*011 represents the Patrons. PhlthdetaMn, delivered the oretion. , He
kranz hall and declared that. th* a. sir John Thompson said in the house in ahowed himself an annexationist, openingkranz hall and declared that the strike U nply to Mr. d,^ that he woald not his speech by saying that he hoped e<îon to
still on and that It would be until labor had promise to deliver binder twine from the he able to call those present “ fellow oiti- 
won its battle, which is not alone a battle Kingston penitentiary in the North west, free zena.” Throughout the oration he lauded the 
againat Mr. Pullman, bnt is the battle of of ,rei8ht, at 7 cents per pound. provisional government and its supporters,
organized labor atminnh n.n..v.j The franchise bill ae passed provides that Admiral Walker and his staff were present,® gamzed corpora- this year the revision shall commence Sep- and the Admiral evidently indorsed the
tions. He compared the present times with tomber 1 and finish February 28. speech of Capt. Cochrane. He was also at
those of the French revolution and derided Hr. Mara has been advised by the Cna- the executive building at the time of the 
the injunctions. He advised every man to toma tbBl1 bee entry will be allowed the promulgation, though not officially, 
bovoott not nnlv p„n™.- „„„„ „ Slocan Milling Co. for a concentrating plant The repnblio having been launched, Min-w«^lrteJ>t,eVe^.T1 of one handred ton- opacity which that Mer Thureton will probably return to 
tionsP were IZDMsed denotmaimf Plaident comPany intend erecting between New Washington City soon. He wie not present 
CleveU^d L, j’Ttom^Getfal M °» the h’ having gone to the voioano.
their trampling on the constitutional rights Governor *?„byîhe One of the royalist papers, the Halomua,
of the people, oommending the American Ï f°llowlnB ”hiob has been a rabid supporter of the ex-
Railway Union for the gallant fight it hae <^,lumbia: Respect- Queen, has changed its policy and is ad vis-
made for labor, and declaring that the St. piîlffT8 \ Hada,°,n Bay R!ll’!;y -a11 royalla>a to take the oath of 
Paul shopmen of this city would not return wEŒ a* °han*”.the "a”e to the allegiance to the republic, and aoknowl-
to work on Monday. Frank C Shultz W,?nIP®« & Great Northern Railway ; to edges that the cause of the Queen is dead,
president of American Railway Union 29, mL 7 M°Untam Ra,lway and £ r”yali!î consisting of Sam
who called the meeting, had Judge Seaman’s 00111 Company. Parker, H-,A- Weidemann and John A.
injunction and order served on him on ------------ —"________ ___“.am™m8e> leaves for Washington City on
that account. CUBIOUS CALCULATIONS- the Kio Janeiro this afternoon. It is their

There Haute, Ind., July 21.—At the ------ intention to try to obtain an interview with
headquarters of the Brotherhood of Looomo- A curious calculation of the capacity of , President, with the idea of forcing him 
tive Firemen here it has been learned that Heaven is to be found in an old work en- :° Çv® tbe? a“ answer as to what he in- 
upwards of 500 members of the order have titled Bombaugh’s Gleanings for the fcenda t0 °° m Hawaiian matter. Their 
notified Chief Sergeant that they have lost Curions." The base of the calculation is exPeoaaa have been paid by prominent 
their positions on account of the strike. found in Revelation xxi, “ and he measured jpyatwts, and they carry a secretary with

the city of Jerneelem with a reed, 12,000 „ m'.. Parke[ and Gumming are half
furlongs. The length, the breadth and the Hawauans, b°fc Weidemann is a German,
height are equal ” “Let us see,’’ says . .r°yalMs have great hopee of the 
Bombaugh, -*12.000 furlongs, 7 920,000 mlaa,on a success, 
feet, which, cubed, ia 948,088.000,000.000, - 
000,000,000,000 cubic feet. Half of this 
we will reserve for the throne of God and 
the court of Heaven, half the remaining for 
streets, leaving a balance of 124,198,272.000,- 
000,000,000. Divide this last by 4,096, the 
cubical feet in a room ton feet tquare, and 
you will find that there is still room enough 
left for 30.321.843,750,600,000 rooms.
“We will now suppose that the world al

ways did, and always will, contain 990,000,- 
000 inhabitants, and that a generation lasts 
thirteen and one-third years, making in *11 
2,570,000,000 for each century—that the 
world will stand 1000 centuries, making in 
all 2,970,000,000,000 inhabitants. Suppos
ing there are 100 worlds equal to this in 
point of inhabitants and duration of

(From onr own Correepondent.) BRITAIN AS A COLONIZER. Shanghai, July 24.—A Nagasaki dis- 
patch states that the Korean troops were de- 
lea ted in the recent engagement with 
Japanese soldiers. It is said the Korean 
troope attacked a Japanese garrison at the 
instigation of Chinese residents. A battle 
between Korean and Japanese soldiers was 
fought near Seoul.

It ia stated that Japan hae agreed to 
treat Shanghai as ontside the sphere of 
operations in case of war with China. It is 
reported that a Chinese transport has been 

by a Japanese gunboat, 
recently issued for 12,000 Chinese troope to 
prepare for departure to Korea. The p 
parafions were hurriedly, completed, and on 
Friday last the soldiers went on board the 
transports- which will convey them to the 
peninsula. To gnard against contingencies, 
the transports were convoyed by eight gun- 
boats, the commanders of which were 
instructed to fire upon the Japanese if the 
latter attempt to obstrnot the landing of the 
Chinese.

Warlike preparations are also being made 
in other directions. A strong body of 
troops will shortly leave for the Li Chee 
islands. It ie the government’s intention to 
employ the Canton and Nankin fleets in 
harassing the Japanese coast if actual hos
tilities are commenced. Orders have been 
sent to every Chinese province, calling up
on each of them to furnish 20,000 troops to 
support the gi

London, J
says it has been learned from a high source 
in London that the relations between China 
and Japan have grown much more serious 
within the last 48 hours. Japan insists 
phatioally
internal administration, while China resists 
Japan’s demands with the usual determina
tion. Under no circumstances will China 
allow Japan’s claim of the right to interfere.
' When a reporter of the Associated Press 

visited the Japaneee legation here the whole 
staff made no attempt to disguise their de- 
light at the thought of war with China. At 
the Chinese legation it was stated that no 
news of the declaration of war had been re
ceived. It was added if the rumor was trûe 
the first report of the matter would come 
from Japan, and not from China. The latest 
information received.at the Chinese legation 
was that 10,000 Chinese troops would 
for Korea ; that Japan had 
the proposals made by the 
minister, although the Utter had counseled 
peaceful settlement of the dispute, and that 
the Chinese government had thereupon de- 
dared that unless the Japanese troops were 
withdrawn from Seoul and Chemulpo China 
would break off the negotiations, 
ficials, further questioned, discredited the 
rumor that war had been deeUred. In
quiries were also made at the foreign office, 
but it was stated that no news had been re
ceived there.

A telegram from Yokohama received to
night states that the acceptai] oe by Korea 
of the conditions propoeed by Japan ie con
ditional epee the withdrawal of the Japan- 
eee troope from Kereeu The Japaneee gov- 
eminent ^pe surprised at this firm stand, 
which is supposed to prove that the Chinese 
influence ie paramount in Korea. In the 
direct negotiations between Tokyo and Pe
king China has so far ignored the Japanese 
counter- propositions.

A dispatch to the Times from Shanghai 
says war between China and Japan is con
sidered certain.

New York, July 24.—The Sun’s Wash
ington spécial says : After repeated denials 
by the state department offioUle, Secretary 
Gresham has finally admitted the truth of 
the artiole recently published, accusing him 
of having sent atelegramtotheUnitodStates 
Mintoter at Toicio saying that the Unit
ed States would view with regret a continu
ation of the unjust war levied by Japan up
on Korea. The secretary’s admission waa 
made by way of an apolray to the Japanese 
minhter, Mr. Tateno. In hU explanation 
and apology, Mr. Gresham admits the ao- 
rnracy of the quotation from the official oor- 
oeepondenoe in which he tenders the good 
offices of the United States for a settlement 
of the dispute, but complains that an unfair 
and unwarranted oonstrnotion had been 
placed upon the language used by him in hU 
dispatch to the American minuter at Japan. 
Minuter Tateno, who U extremely desirous 
of preserving the friendly relatione between 
Japan and the United States, hae accepted 
the secretary’s apology. N

Pittsburg, July 24.—The thousand or 
more missionaries in China will have to 
leave when war with Japan begins,” eaid 
Rev. W. H. Chalfant, “as all foreigners 
will be treated alike.”

Mr. Chalfant hae lately returned from an 
eighteen years’ stay in Sbang Tung pro
vince, North China, where he was in charge 
of a Presbyterian mission. He U thorough- 
ly informed upon the condition of affaire in 
that part of the globe and eaya war U in
evitable. It wifi involve Russia, Great 
Britain, France and Germany, he thinke.

“ Russia has long desired to gobble the 
Korean kingdom,” .he explains, *• to have 
sea porte on the eaat open the year round, 
thoee she haa now being oloeed by ioe dur
ing the winter, and while China U fighting 
Japan Russia will jump in after Korea. This 
will draw Great Britain into the fray. 
France will then be obliged to join forces 
with Russia to protect her possessions in 
Tonquin, and Japan will not have to fight 
alone, se Germany stands ready to help 
her.”

Mr. Chalfant mentioned as an odd oiroum- 
s tan ce that he had often seen Chinese sol
diers carrying muskets which had been used 
in America during the rebellion.

Ottawa, July 23.—The Senate having 
finished up all its business on Saturday 
night, the houses were called to meet at 11 
o’clock this morning, bat there being no 
quorum an adjournment wae had until 3 
o’clock this afternoon, when the fourth 
sion of the seventh parliament of the Do
minion wae formally prorogued by His Ex
cellency the Governor-General. The usual 
formed and imposing ceremonies took place. 
Lord Aberdeen delivering the following 
Speech from the Throne :
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
In bringing to conclusion thb laborious 

session of parliament, I have to thank you 
for the assiduity and zesd with which you 
have attended to various matters which

.(From the Montreal Star.)
A map of the world showing the British 

dominions in a distinct color is an eye- 
opener not only to foreigners, bnt to British 
snbjeote themselves. An examination of 
the census of the world, with special refer
ence to Great Britain’s share of it, adde to 
the marvel. No one haa any idea of the 
extent of, the British Empire who haa not 
studied the map and census tables. A 
further' elnoidation of the extent and re- 
sources of the Empire may be obtained by 
tracing on a globe the great trade routes of 
commercial shipping, and noting how on all 
the continents, at all the continental head
lands, In all oceans, seas and the great gulfs 
Britain has her greatest harbors and fort
resses, her coaling stations, her ports of 
call, her Mande easily fortified. Her pos
sessions in many instances are so located 
that they practically command the seas for 
timneande of niHee around them. Take 
Australia as an example—a oontinent in it
self. We may not hear much of some of 
the ports of call lying in the seae south of 
the Asiatic oontinent, and yet there are sin- 
gle porta in those waters at which millions 
of tons of British and Canadian shipping 
call in a year. The best part of Asia is 
Britain’s. She controls Egypt and she 
practically owns all of Africa south of the 
Equator that ie worth possessing ; and 
when Egypt_ and South Africa are taken 
out of the dark oontinent there ia nothing 
left. Every Mand in the Pacific that ia 
worth having In British. The Dutch and 
the Portuguese who started ont in the raoe 
for colonial extension practically disappeared 
long ago. The Spaniards’ doom came early. 
The Germans and French, seeing the success 
of England’s efforts at colonization, have 
within the last twenty years set out to over- 
take her, but they find little or nothing left 
for them to seize. They oame Into the field 
one hundred years too lato. AÎ1 this vast 
Imperial domain hae come to the Empire, 
primarily in the interest of commerce ; and 
it is in the interest of oommeroe mainly that 
these possessions have been developed and 
in most cases Christianized. Christianity 
has brought with it just government, so that 
a people once bronght under a British flag 
never desires to return to its former condi
tion.
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London, July 23 —A dispatch received 
here states that Japanese gunboats are 
bombarding Corean ports.

Washington Citt, July 23.—Mr. Tata- 
no, the Japanese minister, says that he does 
not credit the Shanghai report of a declare

rs-
i.

t
as fol-

ility
of a conflict, end the Iateet cablegrams re
ceived from hie government- date back a 
week. Had the report of a declaration of 
war emanated from Yokohama or Pekin, at 
or near the seat of the respective govern
ments, it might have some foondation, but 
tae fact thatthereport comes from Shanghia, 
a long distance from either of the above 
named places, and where there are many 
foreigners and speculators, he said, was al
most convincing to him that the rumor was 
incorrect.

The war rumor found no official 
firmation at the State Department, which 
naturally would be quickly advised of an 
event of this importance by Mr. Dunn, at 
Tokyo. Still, the belief is general in gov
ernment oirolee that the situation is very 
critical, and it would not anrprise them if 
it appeared that the report ie only prema
ture. Consequently there is already 
speculation as to the outcome of a conflict 
between these two populous nations.

Probably the war would begin at sea, 
and it is thought in naval ciroles that at 
the start the Japanese would have the ad
vantage ; in fact, their vessels are in 
dition for immediate service. But it seeir.e 
the two nations are nearly even in their 
naval strength. The Chinese navy 
eists of thirty vessels, but many of these 
ere old and obsolete in type. There are 
five efficient armored ships, built within the 
last twelve years, four being battleships— 
the Chen-Yuen, King Yuen, Lai-Yuen and 
Tong Yuen—and one, the Ping Yuen, a 
coast defence ship. There ia alao an armed 
wooden gunboat, the Tien Sing. These 
vessels are armed with Krupp guns,the Chen- 
Yuen, of 7,430 tons, carrying twelve-inoh 
rifles. There are nineteen cruisers carrying 
Armstrong and Krupp guns, two torpedo 
cruisers and several small gunships. The 
Japanese navy consists of thirty-two vessels 
of all kinds, inelnding five armored ships, 
the Fn Soo, Hi Yee, Kon Go, Rio Jo and 
Tsohi Yoda. These range from 1,600 
to 3,700 tons, and are armed with 
Krupp guns, which are lighter than 

* thw- Chinee "fcatthaffitps awry.—Them- 
are fourteen entier* of good aie ind well 
armed with Krupp and Canet guns, even 
gun vessels of small tonnage, three coast de
fence ships with 12-inch French riflis, half 
a dozen corvettes and a few training ships. 
But this balance of resources does not ex
tend to the army, in which China haa an 
enormous advantage in numbers. Intime 
of peace China’s army numbers 300,000, to 
Japan’s 73.006, but on a war footing the 
Chinete strength is 1,000,000 men, while the 
Japanese forces under like conditions are 
700.000, with 20,000 police, 
these figures military experts here believe 
that while Japan might ob'aln a temporary 
advantage in the early stages of a war with 
China, she would be very likely to be ulti
mately overwhelmed by such force of 
hers.

The announcement that Korea had 
sented to the reforms proposed by Japan 
caused officials of the Japanese legation here 
to express the hope that this would end the 
etrained relatione between Japan and China. 
This depends, however, it was said on 
whether China gave her consent in the mat
ter and allowed the proposed reforms to be 
instituted. Cnina, it is said at the Japanese 
legation, has three times refused her assent 
to oo-operation with Japan in the institu
tion of the reforms desired in Korea. Now 
that Korea hae agreed to the reforms, it ie 
suggested that Japan, assisted by Korea, 

go ahead and remedy the existing con
dition of sffairs. No spécifié statement of 
thp r» •-»..... <ieairfd has been received yet at 
the J paucee legation here, but the general 
tenor is known, ard they include changes in 
the system of taxation and the removal of 
restrictions that now exist in trade. At 
this [time, it is said at the legation, the 
agricultural and mechanical interests of 
Korea are absolutely subject to the whim of 
the local officials, who have it in their power 
to make arbitrary regulations that cause 
trouble, and, frequently, popular uprisings. 
The fiscal methods of the ooun’ry are said 
to be radical reforms. x Japan does the 
banking business of the country, and the 
government is frequently called upon to press 
the Koreans for money due the Japanese, 
and which it is asserted should be easily 
collected by the courts. Japan also wants 
the Korean judiciary system reformed, as 
under that now in vogue cruel and unusual 
punishment is inflicted and inquMtorial 
methods prevail to the injury of Japanese 
business men. The Japaneee furthermore 
want assurances of greater liberty and 
safer travel throughout Korea. Japanese 
newspapers received at the [legation here 
recently show that with few exceptions 
the consensus of editorial opinion is favor- 
able to the attitude assumed by the govern
ment in the pending controversy. At the 
Korean legation the minister was shown a 
copy of the dispatches. The minister does 
not speak English, but through his seoretary 
he said that be did not believe Korea had 
done as was stated. Japan had not the right 
to interfere with the internal affaire of 
Korea. No reoeint telegraphic information 
has been received at the legation from 
Korea.

A diplomat who was familiar with the 
troubles existing between Japan and China 
to-day called attention to the fact that in 
the note which the latter country seat to 
Japan, notifying her that she (China) had 
■eut troope to Korea, China said, in effect, 
that it had “ sent assistance to their tribu
tary state. ” This, the diplomat referred to 
eaid, wae contrary to the declaration made 
by Cblnsiand Japan in the Tien-Tsin con
vention of 1885, when both countries de
clared it to be their mutual desire to protect 
and maintain the autonomy of Korea.

Yokohama, June 30 —(Per steamer City 
of Rio Janeiro to San Francisco). On June 
23 the Korean minister to Japan called on 
the Japanese minister of foreign affairs and
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Hood’s con-
APills, and we cannot 

praise them too 
highly. First, 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla cured a swell
ing or bunch on 
my right breast, 
which was called 
a cancerous tumor. 
This winter we all 
had The drip, 
but resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s 
Pills and were 
soon well again. 
We all take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla when 
we feçl bad or our 

•T» make» ne well, 
irampteà, Ontario.
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SATISFACTORY DECISION. start 
rejected 

British
STRIKE STILL ON.

The Nanaimo Coal Miners Conclude 
to Continue at the Pre

sent Scale.

Grand Master Sovereign Declares It 
to Be the Battle of Organ

ized Labor.
The of-

Superintendent Bobins Hopes for Bet
ter Times by the End of 

the Year.

Every Man Who Patronizes a Pull
man Car to Be Boy. 

cotted.L

Nanaimo, July 23.—(Special)—At a 
mass meeting of the miners and Mine labor- 
•»» <** the New Vanoeyr<fc,qpdpîy held to
day to consider tfcie action to be taken with 
regard to the demand made last month for a 
return to the old district rate of wagee, it 
waa decided by a big majority to oontinue 
work again at the present scale until the 
end of the year.

A long communication wae read from 
Superintendent Robins in which he pointed 
out that owing to the continued depression 
in the ooal trade it wae utterly impossible 
to grant any oonoesaiona at present, and to 
do so would be a suioidal act find mean the 
ruin of the company. He requested the 
men to oontinue working under existing 
conditions until the end of the year when 
he hoped to be able to report some improve
ment in the ooal industry.

The discussion which ensued lasted sev
eral hours, but it wae quite evident from 
the tone of several speakers that the men 
fully realized the fairness of the stand taken 
by the superintendent. This was plainly 
evidenced, when a secret ballot wae taken, 
by a vote of 128 against to 315 in favor of 
granting Mr. Robins’ request.

Considering the present condition of the 
San Francisco ooal market, the oourse taken 
by the miners is the only one at all reason
able. There had been some uneasiness on 
the part of business men here ae to what ac
tion the men would take. In view of the 
prevalence of strikes on the part of organ
ized labor all over the United States, the 
close down would have meant ruin to a 
great majority of the business houses in this 
oity. That the men should have quietly ao- 
ceed to the request of the superintendent 
was but in accordance with the intelligent 
view of.$the, situation expected from the 
great majority of the employes of the com
pany.
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BROWNE'S
DYNE.
Page Wood stated 
’. J. Collxs Browns 
>ntor of Chlorodyne 
i defendant Freem-.-- 
he rroretted to say 
ia.—Times, July 13
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HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
London, Jnly 16.—The annual meeting 

of the Hudson’s Bay Company took place 
to-day at 12 o’clock at the City Terminus 
hoteL The aooounte show £75,000 avail
able for dividend. Out of this a dividend 
of ten shillings per share waa declared, ab
sorbing £50,000, end leaving $25,000 to be 
carried forward. From the report to the 
shareholders It appears that there 
heavy decline in the prices realized for the 
furs sold in Loudon in the early part of this 
year. Notwithstanding the prevailing de
pression, however, the saleshop business has 
steadily improved and is giving satisfactory 
results. The reeelpte from the land depart
ment were lees than the previous year, the 
principal decrease being in farm lands, ow
ing to the general conditions applying, but 
the sale of lots in Winnipeg was stated to 
have made the result of the land depart
ment bettor than it otherwise would have 
been. The concluding part of the report 
states that to the economies which have been 
reoently enforced in all branches of the 
service the profita now shewn are in a large 
measure due. The report, under the depree- 
eed conditions of trade generally, is looked 
upon with favor in London financial oirolee.

In aeoordanee with the provisions of the 
company’s charters, the following members 
of the board retire by rotation, and were 
proposed for re-eleotion : Sir Donald A. 
Smith, K.C.M.G., governor ; and Mr. John 
Coles.

com-

TWO KINDS OF TRADES UNION.
(From the Poet-Intelligencer.)

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Traimen and the Order 
of Railway ^Conductors’ evidently have no 
sympathy with the npatart organization of 
the American Railway Union and its pur
poses. Chief Arthur has publicly declared 
that he not only had no sympathy with the 
movement, but also regarded it as unjusti
fied and ruinous. Grand Master Wilkin
son, of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, de
plores the state of affairs created by Debs 
and declares that his order will have no part 
in the strike.

The American Railway Union belongs to 
the same order of trades union that Is repre
sented by Sovereign and the Knights of 
Labor. These fellows are constantly using 
the strike and the boycott as the chief 
weapons for the accomplishment of their 
ends and they carry death In their clothes. 
They compel their workingmen 
go on strike and lose their wagee, to con
tribute from their slender savings to the 
Support of other strikers, or to pay more for 
the necessaries of life through the in create 
of prices resulting from labor disturbances.

By and by the workingman finds ont that 
these constant strikes are a losing game ; 
that organizations managed by snob 
Debe and Sovereign are a ourse to the oanse 
of labor, and when they find this out they 
desert the organization and it breaks up. 
The only enduring labor unions are those 
which actually benefit their members, like 
the locomotive, engineers, the trainmen and 
the conductors ; organizations that are man
aged with a decent respect for law and 
order. These men are too intelligent to be
lieve such ridiculous talk as a conspiracy be
tween the government and the capitaliste to 
down the workingman. Neither the gov
ernment nor the workingman had anything 
to do with bringing on this strike ; it costs 
the government an 
money ; it paralyzes all enterprise on the 
pari of the capitalist.

Nothing that the government or capital 
orboth together could have done could pos
sibly have damaged the cause of organized 
labor as it has been damaged by the action

E V8 CHLORODYNB 
Cholera, Dysentery.
nine without the 
fwne’e Chlorodyne," 
ning medical test!- 
ttle. Sole manufao 
T, 33 Great Russe- 
Id., 2s. Bd.. ie.

DOWE’S CUIBASS.
New York, July 21,—The man who made 

the bullet-proof coat will soon be seen in the 
United States, Herr Dowe, the man of the 
hour in military oirolee, expect* to start in 
about a month. He will show that hie bul
let-proof cloth ie really bullet proof by 
standing up and letting anybody shoot who 
wants to take aim at hie heart. The 
“ doth ” is about two inches thick, and can
not be ont up into garments. Hie cuirass, 
however, is a success up to date. The last 
one made weighed twelve pounds. He ie 
now making one which will weigh only nine 
pounds, and that Is the one he will wear.
For three months, at * New York dime 
museum, he will let people shoot at him 
every night, after which he will vMt other 
large oitiea. Dowe, a Mannheim tailor, 
claims to have produced a cuirass to meet 
the requirements which are laid down as 
essential to the success of any bullet-resist
ing garment.

For some time the production of a mater
ial which should be proof against ballets of 
the modem rifle, and at the same time be 
light and portable, hae engaged the atten
tion of inventors in various ooun tries, thus 
far with Indifferent suooess. Herr Dowe’s 
invention has attracted favorable notice in 
Germray, and the British military author- 
lt*?a ™ ehortly have an opportunity of 
officially putting it to proof. Meanwhile, as 
an exhibition on the stage of a theatre it ia 
more than interesting and the public are 
not likely to be slow in seeing for themselves 
a novel and sensational performance. Just 
now Heir Dowe Is appearing at the Alham-
Î^tto.tKtod0XTLhL^Ntt7„hr Havimrm®»*---------------
erly of the Eoglish army and Captain* Frank Patlon.- ^ thTd^taîen’St
a "gX\hingme^’ o?. théeê^gentiemwn StfKSft
are expert rifle shots. R-tlemen ^"g^^it^lok headache.' Etod

was a

j-
..........* * *

■? years
making 297 000,000,060,000 then Heaven, 
according to the measurement above, ie 
large enough to allow 100 rooms each sixteen 
feet square to every human soul.”
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EVICTED TENANTS’ BILL.
London, July 23 —In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Chamberlain resumed the 
debate on the evicted tenants’ bill. He 
denied that there was any necessity for ex
ceptional legislation. There was no district 
in Great Britain in which the annual 
her of ' evicted tenants did not exceed in 
proportion the eviotione which the House ie 
called upon to deal with in Ireland, 
bill originated in the Irish olsmor and wae 
forced from the government, not by social 
but by political and parliamentary exigen
cies (cheers). It might re-establish a small 
minority of tenants, while it would induce 
the rest to demand farther legislation. He 
suggested that the measure be withdrawn 
and that the tenant* in Ireland be relieved 
through the re-enactment and extension of 
the 13th olanse of the land act of 1891.

1 ws. attached severely last winter with 
Diarrhoea, Cramps, and Colic, and thought I 
was going to die. but fortunately I tried Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, and now 
Ic*S thank this excellent remedy tor saving 
my life. Mis. B. Kellett, Mlnden, Ont.
, Toronto, July 23. — Anthony Wilkins, 
driver for the Congress Coal Co., wae 
drowned while bathing.

members to I

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, July 23.-(Special) -Thomas 

Gentee, a farmer of St. Vital, committed 
suicide in a bathtub at St. Boniface hospital. 
He became demented from the effects of a 
sunstroke, and eeoaptog from his|room in the 
hospital tied himself down in a bathtub and 
turned the tap.

An order hae been made appointing an in- 
tenm receiver for the Manitoba * North- 
western railway.

The Winnipeg exhibition opened to-day, 
although all the exhibit* will not be in 
place ttil to-morrow. The oity Is filling up 
with visitors, end the show will be 
with good weather.

Patrons have taken Hood’stobtoSdMS 3SSbeneflc
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RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

IHalifax, July 23.—A very serious colli
sion occurred on the Windsor A Annapolis 
Railway this morning. The “ Flying Blue 
No. 6,” carrying an excursion party and 
fifty passengers, among them being a num
ber of American tourists, ran into 
a special train. Both engines were demol- 
ebed and the coaches telescoped, but fortu
nately not one of the paesengers was hurt 
although badly soared, and shaken up. Four 
train hands were injured, one of whom oan- 
not recover. The excursion train was run
ning slow at the time, having just left a sta
tion, but the special was bowling along at 

The financial loss will be large.
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C**r'« dominion, end it would If it were h 
hi* poeeeseion give him whet he _ 
need", «a unobstructed gateway to the see.
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XLhc Colonist \2**'i*wmm*m*+~**~IP**tod end in running order. There is
FRIDAY, JULY ÏT, 1*4. | strong opposition to the renewal of the

AM.B.OA m mus».

lü^irtoî êïrttoîi?'. ‘"ï* h “** «m» mm se» s™.»,

tbet the" oÏSS ÏLÏ*rP 6IPe, Uon b “K U the Government jmitifled in ÎT *“ beUeVe that Mr Clevel“d’' ktte, to 
SÎiblefrom^^Z » “ "*—**• «—w the .«Wdy aftir * WU“8 «■ “ nnoon.titutionel rnd en

end e. «JL, î? ^f7 “• “G»8 faith of its promise, here Invested e ^excusable interference by the executive 
of Æe youngest commu^ltf* **7^* u”*” Urge *um "* mon#Jr In the road which will wlth the ri«ht8 “d Privileges of the senate,
«KClSSSTe Z*"? be* Itonether thrown ew.y H it isnoToT “d 4here are new^pers which sey that no 
most vonno nnnni-ri * mV *’je 8118884 *“ picted ? It was never pretended that the eovere*8n °f Greet Britain dare dictate to 
~ f . 8 „. V Th“ b how the ship railway would pay as a private enter Parliemen4 “ President Cleveland has die-

The defeat of the ®^ 1 « m6nt have drived at any conclusion in the bnt 11 mu,c 1,8 remembered that a sovereign
men was I 16 U '“PP-eed by a good m Jy 01 Great “d » President of the

assigning it to climate or training. The I4bat the road, so far, has been built by Gov- Un ted 84a4ee ooonPy v*ry different poei- 
raly real excuse for the bad showing made eminent money. This is not the ease. The tlone- Tbe e008!»84 of the British throne, 
the men “were 5?°”, V* thV Government have not spent a dollar on the *”1,681,1 wl4h* belonK1 tono P“ty. The Sov-
and were forced to™ £ r°ld’ “d “gently wUl lorn nothing if ** b ***■ He or she take,
agility and bottom the Englishmen *he work “ abandoned. “° Part whatever in election contests, and
showed themselves far superior, and there ---------------■*—---------------  accepts, almost without question, such ad- Tht ColonM. Victoria :
One'oanse'of toietln^ b ,pe,t6nt- MVAL PROTECTORS. todi=»ted by the majority of 4oT4ito de^eS fift“ “7i Vercon’

sîçasÆifcisas s: s:r^yearslf p^ri^’inS Se°£ £v.T. ‘Th 8tra,°ed- ^ "eema ‘° * P*^ and" he U bound'to adminT/th" for'med^Prem^^Tin 

entera the university. Frequently hUfimt th6 888ree“r- She hM been affair, of the Republic according to to! îwTweeÏ^that Mr’Hume
A6^tiStMr1:edin hb fresh-h^«»K“d Peking her big neighbor pledge, which he, L the head of a par*!

3 te^;eamg^ffin^rem,la?n?nÆ *î h" V*?—*" J*P~» ha. ha. made. He choose. hU own advbem 8oy?roment’e policy in 8outh3 Ctonay!
training of the English ladf* The resnuTof T PF6^ . Î t*a gîrdlng at ^hÎBa the and he is responsible to the people for the wvernment^!? wae1|? f$uU aooord with the
toe twgo systems*was seen h Æ» way in which he uses the auCty wh ch ^“f^eVon^ thTt

Weay.-re greatly sumrised * g , ^ ^ ^ ^ey placed in hi, hands. Hi. posftton, in was !tric%V^Tone‘bdw™
We are greatly surprised to find the peninsula is properly part of the Chinese our opinion, resembles far more nearly that Hume and Buchanan.”

.00“pb“iDg of the treatment Empire. Its geographical position and of a British Prime Minister than itfdoes i WitV 0D,ly on6 d“triot yet to be heardwhich the defeated athlete, received at the it" traditions make its conneo- that nf T VdÜ Minister than it does from-Casslar-the distribution of the
hands of the persons who assembled to wit-1 tion with China neoewTll» mi - ? Sovereign. The Prime members elect U therefore a, hereunder:
ness the oomnTtido- T.. k. o„ * “ * , “«oessarily closer Minister represents a party. He makes Government, 21; opposition, 11.

Day before yesterday no ** " * , jiid nT i. 0t ” 00antr7- Be- promises or outlines a policy in the name of Government.. Opposition.

sisSSSS Er f«s^£W.-rtr' F==-ife=i:~E:umvemty athletes and were defeated, and P,1 aokno"kdged by the Koreans as promises are fulfilled or that policy carried Animait............ { ...............................
while they received gentlemanly treatment thelr Snaeraln. But the country has enjoy, out. * North Nanaimo...... .Brvdks..............................

seMl-lndependence and ha. a It U evident to anyone who «.ds Kr.
themoetp^LtoandŒdl^mt ^ Clevelmid-. letter to Mr. WiUon that .........^.......

* J*7.wbl?h v°,'5ld h®001”8 018 patrons of .. 6 ° 0,6 P®nto"ula Japanese set- writes in his character of head of the Demo-
aSundaybaseball game in the Tar Flat pre- Juments »nd when there is disorder in cratio party and not as the head

crossed the Atlantic to pit themselves I !^L. ln d“8er‘ This condition of things integrity of that party be is oon-
against the pick of Oxford and Cambridge. £ daPaneee “ «°"8 tor sending oerned. The Democratic party, previous I Hast Kootenay. Baker

There must surely be some mistake here. , P “ Ko”a evel7 now and then, and to the election in which he was chosen Pres- ly’VW?"*..........................
Englishmen know how to conduct sports ^ 0"6 of the disturbance, which took ident of toe United States, promised the ÏÏÊÎSV&iiolÆSSj 
b tier, perhaps, than the men of any other lo“g the Kü,« “f Korea enter- people tariff reform. It was on the strength ^SSSSUfS^. Hume-•
nation. We have always been under the ® tot0 tr“‘y arrangements with the gov- of that promise that he was elected, and it Westminster-
impression that they are invariably oour- ernment °f Jap“> and ever elnoe that gov- is but natural that he should be most solio-1 Delto."VV.........
teous to opponents and considerate of their emment hasseen fit to ignore the sovereign- itoue, as head of the Democratic party, that
feelings. We cannot imagine a crowd of Eng- y ° c““» in Korea. its members, now that they are in power
lishmen of the » upper circles’’ hooting at ° T*’ 0n t.he other h“d, has never should fulfil the promises they had made to , 
and jeering defeated men no matter to what ?e"6d to e“r0I“ »oyereign rights in what order to attain power. Is it not natural that S881^®, 
country they might belong. To Americans, .“ ï?1101116,1 the Hermit Kingdom and it. Mr. Qeyeland should, whUe the tariff bill was I WertYade®
we wouhl expect them to be more than alway®looked tim®« ®f pending and when it was evident that many I It is interesting to note how the vote of
ordinarily courteous. We cannot understand d“gr to Cblfa f"p~lfJtioD- 16 «» easy prominent members of the Democratic party the electors has. been recorded in producing1 
how they oould indulge in any unseemly ex- to nnd««tand that the Chinese Government hadforgottentheirpre-electionpromisee urge th“ ™'ult- 14 w“ » standard cry of the
nltation over honorable men who were suf- re,en4e the olaUD of Japan to send troops upon the gentleman who had charge of the “1the laet houae th»t the govern
ing from the mortification of defeat. I K°rea a" often a" ,h® «onsidersher in- tariff bill in the House of Representatives 3.16-^ iftoé^nf61 ® °f tbe

Their desire would, we should think, be ^ “ ^at kfagdo“ h«dan«er, and the the necessity of keeping the Democratic actually represented were taTen into JnsM- | AGENTS-j' M DOUGLAS & OO and UROUHART & CO-
repress all indications ot boisterous rejoio- bg 1 Korea does not seem particularly p*rty true to the principles of the presi e.rat on 14 woald be found that the opposi- ————------------------------- ‘ VjUrlART & CO.
ing and to make the beaten men feel as well ®*^Bl to the JaPane8a for aid and pro- dential election platform. The letter it back m°r® eleo4ora at 4h®lr “ -------------------------

men in their circumstances to feet Wemust K«!L Th^T k"”. V®ry loDg Congreee' 14 was 804 »ddressed even to the 4ion »/ excuse for this oontentiom In L- \J| _ I ([ J J» fj |J
have other evidene«; Ctlton thto whioh |ag® *2 J^6 Tngakn-4° 10,8 against Democratic party, it was a personal letter to 4wo dl"4rio4". Esquimeh end Cowiohan-Al- I 1 1IV/I 1

see in the ! Chronicle, before 4®8 Korean Gbvernment and committed Mr. Wilson. That gentleman considered °pmion °.f the elector, is,so unan-
w. ™ M... a.,. P»™ “J
ably well-bred Englishmen would so P . ° f th b® ' Wer® dlreoted 6olely become in effect a party manifesto. And he a 00848,4 : these districts, therefore, can
far forget what was due both to against the government and ite tyrannical no doubt obtained the consent of the Presi 1,6 4ake8 88 “"olid for the government.”
their guests and themselves as to ^ and extortionate officials, and that strangers dent to make it public. We hardlv think and South Victoria ran only govern-1 "D,,I a a.r .w .... a.a»» [a., ^ Budder. Hardware.

describee. We know how touchy some ... Government of Japan evidently shown to be unconstitutional, and we are Gov’t Omm Looks, Hinges. Nails Sash Weichto
Americans are, how quick to imagine an “®* Mi®V® ‘hb “d 8884 y®ry sure that it redounds to hi, credit a. N^imocîSW....................................8.3li Cord Fastenere, Lifto, p!5s7hK,’
effenoe where none was intended, and we T P . î°.tb®°0ant!y to proteo4 148 J»P- “ honest man and a, the head of a politi. NaSUSS^to:;:::::::::................. E “11 Bolts. Brackets, etc.
also know how unsorupulous some Amerioan I *i ^*b^ Ghlnese Govern- cal party. If a British Prime Mini- cSS^“°Sorth........ ....................•" g? iMj _
reporters are, how ready they are to prefer 884 also sent troops into Korea, and these ster who had by illness been ore- I vlotoria South.'.'.'.Y.Y.V.V.V.V.'.V." 374 •... | AjOggQrS SUPPll83.

sensation to truth. We are therefore very ! tr°°P*.’ U appeaAl’ did 804 r8gard the Jap. I vented from taking his place in Par- I vln^veïcîtv «i................. ' 'eJF « i6à TV, M , c. , _. ,much inelined to believe that the ChronioM Î"®®® m^adera wi4h » friendly eye. There liament, had under similar circumstances Weetmisste?City ; ; ; 1 ; 2'sn 5 597

dnee a sensation and to intensify the natio‘n Tb» ^ ™°P'°f 4he two Exchequer or any other prominent member rcMiliwSk........"" SÎ ”7 Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc! ^
prejudiee which is entertained by some T Th® “«^ection ha. been quelled, of hi, party, no one would for a moment ÆlZ::." Z ^L, , . , m ,
Americans against England and English- d . JaP»88*8 Government has nowno ex- imagine that he had done anything but what Cariboo <2>..7^® 7................ E 3201 MeChaillCS TOOlS.
men, than he had to teU the plain, honest keep Bg lte 8oldier8 18 4he country, it was hU duty to do as the man who had, wSt Lilw........... ......................
truth. We are the more inclined to believe ,V!®y are kept there, nevertheless. It so to apeak, the honor of the party to whioh E®84 Kootenay—"
this when we see how ready the Chronicle is îf” 7 W“ J” b“t®f tb®ir deParture that he belonged in his keeping. wSt ’(N).........
to take offenoe and to put the worst possible T T®” *^°k®d by the Koreans the The question whioh the indignant Sena- ^eat; Kootenay (S) !.‘
construction on the conduct of the EngUeh f day‘ Th® Koreans, as the telegram tore have raised is to political students an Bast Yale?; 11 IT” I !" T." I !
spectators. This is our contemporary’s orm* ns, were repulsed and the Japanese exceedingly interesting one, as it brings into ,Ca88lar...........................
comment on what it stated as fact : , 0p* ”® . , 18 the country, and it is prominence one of the main points of differ-1, , Totai............................................. . 90» 12.7821 /1 _a

The notion of any kindliness of feeling be- 0,8arly ktoation 40 remein there in enoe between a British Sovereign and a 'T^^n'8' n?"’'2081 OartS.
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TOWNS BURNED UP.

CABLE NEWS. PACIFIC BANK BREAKERS. AMICABLY ARRANGED. WELLMAN’S EXPEDITION. HILL TO THE RESCUE ’

Washington, July 24.—The most enter
taining end remarkable act on the floor if 
the senate was the part played by Mr. Hill 
as defender of the President against the 
assaults of Democratic senators in oonnec 
tion with hie letter to Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Hill took the ground that 
the letter being unofficial, was no 
violation of the constitution ; that it was 
no attack upon the senate or upon any sen
ator, but that it was an honest effort to 
oarry out the policy of the Democratic 
party and advance the interests of the people. 
As to its being an unwarranted attempt 
to interfere with pending legislation, Mr. Will 
asserted that the blame lay with those sen
ators who, instead of acting on their own 
judgment and responsibility, “ badgered ” 
the President to give them his views on the 
oomprmise bill which they had prepared. 
“ Do as I do,” he said to them ; “ keep away 
from the White House.” He wound up a two 
hours' speech, bristling with wit and sar
casm, by comparing the senatorial conspiracy 
against President Cleveland to that which

Sa> Francisco, July 24.—It is stated 
authoritatively that the grand jury is about 
to return several more indictments against
R. H. McDonald, jr., and his brother Frank 
McDonald, officials of the defunct Pacific 
bank. The chargee against the bank wreck
ers will be perjury and falsification of 
records.

The charges grew out of the tangled af
fairs of the Pacific bank and the facts were 
presented by the bank committee of the 
grand jury. Their last partial report to the 
grand jury showed that they had dis
covered that R. H. McDonald, jr., and his 
brother Frank perjured themselves during 
the investigation made by the bank 
misaionera. Each is therefore to be indict
ed on a charge of perjury.

The other charge is said to be one of 
felony. It is for falsifying the records of 
the defunct bank. It was ascertained from 
the books that some months before the col
lapse of the institution $400,000 was added 
to the assets of the bank. One deposit was 
a $100,000 check of Columbus Water- 
house.
S. Dorn for a similar amount, and 
another was a check of Dr. McDonald 
for the same amount, The remainder was 
msde up of various deposits. Upon investi
gation the grand jurors found that neither 
Columbus Waterhouse nor Dorn made any 
deposits and the other alleged depositors are 
also said to be fraudulent The evident ob
ject of the falsifications was to deceive the 
bank commissioners as to the financial sta
tus of the institution.
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Italy’s Intentions In Africa-Perform 

anee of ïannhanser—O’Donovan 
Rossa on Home Rule.

Broad Minded Spirit In Which the 
Miners View the Existing 

Situation.

Grave Fears for the Safety of >n 
Important Body of Arctic 

Explorers-

Three Forks and Watson Completely 
Wiped Ont by Forest 

Fires-« >

Trial of Cesarlo Santo — Spanish 
Troops Surprised by Moham

medan Malays.

Every Expectation That There Will 
Ere Long Be a Return to 

Better Times.

General Belief That Their Vessel Has 
Been Crushed In 

the Ice.

No Loss of Life, But Many Exceed
ingly Narrow 

Escapes.

London, July 24.—In the course of the 
debate in the House of Commons on Mon
day, on the evicted tenants bill John Dillon, 
anti-Parnelllte for Eist Mayo, spoke warmly 
in favor of the measure, while Arthur J. 
Balfour, leader of the unioniste, attacked it 
in detail.

Nanaimo, July 24.—(Special)—Yesterday 
the members of the District Miners’ and 
Mine Laborers’ Protective Association 
proved by their actions with regard to Su
perintendent Robins’ communication that 
they are able to deal with such differences 
as may arise between them end the opera
tors in an intelligent and fair-minded man
ner. The question of a return to former dis
trict prides is one naturally of great interest 
to every miner working in Nanaimo. The 
reduction of 20 per cent., freely acceded to 
laat August by the men, to help the com
pany through a period of exceptional de
pression in the coal trade, was made condi
tional upon a fall return being made when 
business improved. As is well known, since 
that time there has been practically no ma
terial change for the better, still, with the 
same spirit that animated the employee, the 
company some time ago restored 60 per 
cent, of the former reduction, "and 
reiterated the promise to place wages at the 
old scale whenever the state of trade war
ranted such a step. The meetings held at 
the end of last month and yesterday, were 
for the purpose of considering whether the 
time had not arrived when a return to the 
former district prices might not fairly be 
demanded.

It will be remembered that at the first 
meeting, held on Friday, June 29, such a 
demand was made, with a farther request 
for the equalization of work and wages for 
all employes of the company. Superinten
dent Robins, in reply to the demand, in
formed the men that the condition of trade 
did not justify his making any farther con- 
oeeison, at the same time telling them that, 
if forced to do so, it would necessitate a 
great reduction in output and the immedi
ate closing of the Northfield and No. 5 
mines. The men were prepared to risk the 
alternative as announced by the Superinten
dent and persisted in their demand for the 
restoration of former prices. Mr. Robins, 
as a last resource, reminded the men of their 
agreement to give thirty days’ notice in ease 
ot any demand for a change in the scale of 
pay. The men recognized the fairness of 
the appeal, and with great unanimity ac
corded the desired notice.

London, July 26.—The yacht Saide, of 
the royal yacht squadron, touch at Dane’s 
island, on the northwest coast of Spitsber
gen, July 6. The yachtsmen found on the 
island Prof. Oyen, the geologist, who was 
left there by the American polar expedition 
under Walter Wellman to await their re
turn and to guard the depot established on 
the Island. Nothing had been heard of the 
expedition since the steamer, the 
Ragnvald Jarl, left Dane’s island. 
The Saide started on a search for 
her, but found all the routes blocked by 
ice. The yacht met an experienced walrus 
nunter, Capt. Johnesen, coming from the 
northwest. It was his opinion that the 
Ragnvald Jarl had been beset by lee and 
crushed. Other hunters were met, but none 
of them had seen the steamer east of Verle- 
gen hook. The Saide left some supplies 
with Prof. Oyen. He, It le said, declined to 
return with the yacht, as he was pledged to 
Mr. Wellman to guard the depot until the 
Ragnvald Jarl’a return. He had for com
pany only one dog. He feared that the sup
plies would be Inadequate for the expedi
tion on its return. There was only enough 
meat and flour for eight men for six 
months.

Capt, Johnesen intends to search for the 
Wellman expedition northwest from Spits
bergen when the ice permits. In any case 
he will bring Prof. Oyen back. Mr. Fielden, 
owner of the yaoht, said he had received 
news of Prof. Oyen’s distress on Dane’s is
land, from Capt. Johnesen of the sloop 
Anna. Fielden ordered the Saide to Dane’s 
island, where Oyen was found almost dead. 
Upon the table was found a letter containing 
bitter reproaches against Wellman, who ac
cording to Oyen, promised that be should 
stay with him; but it appears that at the 
last moment Wellman decided that a man 
could not be spared. In spite of his suffer
ings, and though death was hovering over 
him, the professor refused to be taken from 
Dane's island. The Saide left a quantity of 
provisions and medicines.

Arctic skippers report that the flow of 
pack ice and its density this summer would 
proye irresistible to any vessel, however 
strong. They believe that the Ragnvald 
Jarl has been crushed in the lee, and ex
press the belief that there is a remote 
chance that the members of the Wellman 
expedition have been saved by managing to 
get upon an lee floe, in which ease they be
lieve that the explorera are in a moat 
dangerous position. Should the forebodings 
of Arctic skippers be true, that the Ragn
vald Jarl was crushed without warning, it is 
probable that the members of the expedition 
were unable to take any large quantity of 
supplies with them upon the lee floe, even 
supposing that they succeeded in escap
ing thereto. When questioned regard
ing the effectiveness of the aluminum 
boats In snob an emergency, the Arctic cap
tains expressed the belief that they would 
be of no use in such pack ice. The last 
heard from the expedition it was at Dane’s 
island, off the northwest const of Spitsber
gen, where Prof. Oyen remained alone with 
a dog to guard the provision depot estab
lished there.

Chicago, July 26.—James W. Scott, pub
lisher of the Chicago Herald, says : “The 
feet that there was so muoh floe lee this 
year led Mr. Wellman to believe that his 
vessel, the Ragnvald Jarl, could get farther 
north than any ship had 
fore. The information was corroborated by 
a great majority of the navigators whom he 
saw just before he left. Reports that come 
about the loss of the expedition arose 
from the fact that fishing and other 
vessels have not seen the Ragnvald 
Jarl, which they would have done in 
ordinary seasons. Private cablegrams to 
the Herald from Tromaoe say that, even if 
the vessel is lost, there is no reason for 
anxiety for the crew, which is undoubtedly 
on the toe somewhere, making its way to
ward thé pole. When Mr. Wellman left 
Tromaoe it was with the understanding that 
the vessel should come back and bring re
ports of the expedition up to the time that 
he could send messengers back from the in
terior, and undoubtedly the vessel is waiting 
at some point fer such communication. He 
arranged that the vessel should return some 
time between Joly 16 and August 1, but pos
sibly later. It was to return to Norway to 
ooal up and prepare for the return to bring 
Mr. Wellman back, which would require it 
to leave about August 15, consequently 
there is no cause for alarm until after that

Nelson, July 26.—(Special) — Reports 
from the Slocan country just received state 
that the forest fires which have been raging 
for the past fortnight in that region Were 
fanned to uncontrollable fury by the heavy 
gale yesterday at noon, and swept eastward 
from New Denver, and the towns of Three 
Forks and Watson were completely de
stroyed, not a single building being left. 
The losses cannot yet be estimated but will 
reach into large figures. The Galena Trading 
Co. and Lemon’s stores at Three Forks saved 
nothing, even the books being destroyed. 
George V. Hughes, the well known mine 
owner, loses about $20,000, all hie horses, 
stables, etc., being horned. As far as 
known from the meagre details received, 
there haa been no loss of life, but there were 
many miraculous escapes. The in habitante 
of Watson were saved by taking refuge in 
the tunnels.

com-

Rt. Hon. John Motley, chief secretary for 
Ireland, said it was notorious that the great 
masses of the Irish people approved of the- 
bill. Would not the landlords prefer the 
arrears of one or two years rather than 
nothing at all ? It was regretable that the 
opposition had thrown themselves into the 
arms of the irreconcilable group of land
lords. A division on the second reading 
followed Mr. Morley’s speech. It ehoowed 
a vote of 259 for the bill and 227 against it.
The announcement of the result was greeted 
with prolonged cheers from the government 
benches. The antl-Pamellitee were eepe- 
eially enthusiastic.

In the Italian senate Prime Minister 
Crisp! referred to the recent capture of
Kaesala by the Italianforoee, and announced MURDEROUS MISCREANTS.
that reinforcements were not required to ____
enable the Italians at Kaseala to maintain Birmingham, Ala., July 24.—Deputy

»-*. -*-**»•
battle with the dervishes. The great object rant to arreet Charles Hudson for complicity 
to be attained was to substitute emigration in the massacre at slope No. 3, near Pratt 
to Africa for emigration to America. The city, went to the house of R. H. Hodson, 
capture of Kaseala had not altered Italy’s his father, near Coalbutg. When they ap- 
relations with the powers. Her relations peered Hudson opened fire. Cole fell dead 
with Great Britain were excellent. and Smith was mortally wounded.

Tannhanser was sung at Bayreuth on Hudson escaped to the mountains near by. 
Sunday and proved to he the least eatiafac- Dogs were secured from the stockades at 
tory of the festival performances. The Coalburg and Pratt city, and a posse was 
scenery and ooatumra being identical With formed and started in pursuit. The men 
thorç need in the performance at the last were located by a deadly fnailade from am- 
festival proved a disappointment. The east bush. Dr. H. B. Gay was fatally wounded 
was mediocre, and Theodore Reiohmann, and James Wooten, deputy, badly wounded, 
the wolf ram, towered above his associates. Fifty troops have been ordered by Governed 
It is doubtful if his tinging of the “ Even- Jones to report to the sheriff to-morrow to 
mg Star has ever been excelled. Pauline go to the scene.
Mailhes of Carlaruhe was Venus and her 
performance was admirable.
Gruening of Hanover proved a respectable 
Tannhauser.

O’Donovan Rossa spoke at length in Birr 
on Sunday after unveiling the monument to 
the Manchester martyre. He said that he 
doubted the einoerity of the government in 
the cause of home rule. He. detected in 
England the same old hatred of Ireland.
The meeting passed resolutions favoring 
amnesty of the political prisoners and 
damning the rejection of Rosea in the recent 
election of city marshal in Dublin.

Remarkable precautions will be taken
mar-
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"Another was a cheek of D.

eompasesd the assassination of Cteiar. In 
this historical parallel Gorman stood as the 
“lean and hungry Cassius”—of whom Caesar 
said : “ He thinks too muoh ; such men 
are dangerous ” ; Senator Jones, of Arkan
sas for “ honest Brutus ” ; Senator Voor- 
hees for “ Trebonius,” and the distinguish
ed senator from Tennessee, Harris, for 
“ China.” He carried out the parallel 
by declaring that the senators made 
the same plea which the conspira
tors of old made. ” Not that they loved 
Cæsar less, but that they loved Rome more ” 
—not that they loved Cleveland less, but 
that they loved their party and country 
more.

I
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AT THE OLD STAND.
Chicago, July 25.—Messrs. Debs, How

ard, Keliher and Rogers of the American 
Railway Union, are at liberty under bail 
pending the hearing of the various Charges 
against them. They were, this afternoon, 
required to give $7,000 bonds each covering 
five new indictments in addition to the 
contempt cases brought by the gov
ernment and the Santa Fe railroad. 
The hearing of the contempt oases was con
tinued until Sept. 5, and it is the purpose of 
the defendants to attempt to force a hearing 
on the indictments before the contempt 
eases are again called. At this morning’s 
session of the circuit court, the judge en
tered a formal ruling denying the defend
ants’ motion to quash. He held the union 
was committing unlawful acts in interfering 
with interstate commerce, and proposed to 
find out what connection the defendants had 
with it. The oaee was postponed on account 
of the the illness of Government-Attorney 
Edward Walker.

While court adjourned at 11 o’clock this 
morning, it was 4 o’clock p.m. before bonds 
were furnished Messrs. W. Fitzgerald and 
W, Skakel. Two gentlemen who were 
already on the bond for defendants for 
$2,500 each signed the additional twenty- 
eight bonds, and the aggregate amount of 
their guarantee ie $9,600 on each of the four 
men. or $38,000. On account of the large 
number of bonds to be furnished, Judge 
Grosseup this morning reduced the bonds on 
contempt to $1,000 in each ease. The de
fendants left the Federal building about 
4:30 o’clock and went back to the jail to 
gather their belongings. They all declare 
themselves ready for work to-morrow night.

A meeting of the board of directors is to 
be held to morrow afternoon, when Presi
dent Debs will decide on his further course. 
He is desirous of going to his home in Indi
ana for a short stay, and will probably leave 
for there to-morrow afternoon. He refuses 
to say.-what he intends*).-do until he can 
look around and get his bearings, after be
ing looked up for a week. He claims tiret 
his organization is increasing in strenlh 
daily, and talks as if he would be doi^; 
business at the old stand within twelve 
hours.

I

j
TAKING TO ARMS.

Omaha, Neb., July 26.—General Secre
tary Hayes of the national executive 
board of the Knights of Labor said yes
terday : •• I am glad to note that the 
organized workers are forming them
selves into militia companies. The policy 
heretofore has been to keep organized la
bor ont of the militia, but experience has 
proven that it was wrong, and hereafter we 
shall advise and encourage the formation of 
labor militia companies everywhere.” Mr. 
Hayes predicted a great change in the poli
tical complexion of the next congress.

I

William CAPITAL NOTES.BLOCKADE BROKEN.

British Columbia Matters, .Pressed 
Upon the Government by 

Mr. Mara-

The Strike Generally Admitted to Be 
Over—Men Preparing 

to Leave.
Yesterday’s

meeting was held with the object of deciding 
what action should be taken at the end of 
the month with regard to the previous de
mand. As reported in yesterday’s Colonist, 
the decision arrived at was to continue work
ing at present prices until the end of the 
year, being, in effect, an agreement on the 
part of the men to put up with the 10 per 
cent, reduction for another period of five 
months. Out of 444, only 128 voted again et 
this course, and of that number the majority 
were not opposed to granting Mr. Robins’ re
quest, but were anxious to obtain some 
definite understanding as to the status of 
the Northfield men before promising any
thing. . It may be said without fear of con
tradiction that the men who would have 
absolutely refused to accede to the Superin. 
tondent’e proposition could be counted on 
one hand.

This question of work for Northfield men,' 
is one that has been the source of great 
trouble in the past and promises complica
tions yet to come. Daring the current 
month Northfield men have been sharing 
work with No. 1 men, hat that arrange
ment comes to an end on Tuesday next.
In order to settle this matter, if any settle
ment short of the emigration of all 
ployed Northfield men be possible, another 
mass meeting will be held on the 31st inst.
The claim put forward by some of the 
Northfield men is the); they are all employes 
of the same company and member, of the 
same union, and as snob are entitled to a 
fair share of what work is going. On the 
other hand it is argued that it 
is no true principle of unionism that 
when a company reduces its staff 
of employes those retained should 
share their work with their less fortunate 
comrades. This is a matter that now rests 
practically with the town men to settle; the 
company have really nothing to do with it, 
beyond assenting to or dissenting from what
ever arrangement the No. 1 men may make.
Northfield mine ia virtually closed, though 
proepeot work, employing some 40 men, ie 
•till oontiuued.and the former employee are, 
as far as the company ie concerned, dis
charged ; that most of them are working in 
town ie dne to the generous spirit manifest
ed by the No. 1 men. It ia not at all likely 
that No. 1 men will continue to share work 
after this month, nor oould they be expected 
to do so. With the 10 per cent, reduction 
already in force, and the loss of two days a date.” 
week, their wages are oat down almost be
low a living rate. Unfortunately Northfield 
men have been so long idle that they have
not the money wherewith to shift elsewhere, Denver, Col., July 24.—Members of 
and as many of them are married ,. . , . .. m * * a. -a. *men, with families, their plight ie h,6h de8ree in the Maeomo fraternity from 
anything but cheerful. Quite a number of *11 parts of the country were gathered at 
them have been ^fortunate enough to secure the main chamber of the Masonic temple 
work at Wellington and on the permanent thi, mornlngi when the twentieth an- 
settlement of the American railroad strike, . , , T . , „
with the conséquent amelioration of the ooal n°a* , *e“10n - °* . t*16 *mPer a* ^°°n" 
trade as far as that colliery in particular is ”lt °J th« . Cystic Shrine was called 
concerned, others may hopi to find employ- to 0TJeF: The Imperial Potentate lUuetri- 
ment there or at Union. It may be,too, that oui *™>le Thomas J. Judson, of Pittsburg 
the New Vancouver Coal Company will be Pre,‘ded- The great parade was ahead of 
able to see its Way clear to re-o^entog Pro- a=y‘h.ng of the kind ever seen in Denver, 
tection shaft in the near future, thus giving Sjf01»1 traln" we.re.™n ‘^is ‘ftornoon on 
employment to the remaining idle head. »U tbe.,roaf* leadin* 0Ity
On the whole the outlook hero ie brighter .to, .*• tr“lde.“? of., th« ont:
since yesterday. There is now a feeling of di?tr,ot\ *° "i*ne“ general
security among all classes that, though work Ratoon acted chief marshal. Fifteen
may not be regular, there is no fear of a hundred Shriners were in line, all partiel- 
cloee down with it. unpleasant consequences P%Mng bring uniformed ui thefnll eqnlp- 
this year at any rate. Before 1895 Ushered ment o( the order. A thousand dollars 
in, it is to be hoped that a settlement of the jwrth«f fireworks were set off along the

SJ- gSt
for the five bands. The oamel imported 
from Michigan for the occasion was in the 
regaliq of the order, and bad ruffled pants 
spangled with Oriental characters. Sheikh 
Wolfe Londoner rode the animal, while 
Sheikh G. W. Vallery rode the wild ass of 
the desert.

The Revelstoke Townslte—Grant for 
the Protection of River 

Banks.

The Southern Pacific Have All the 
Men They Want to Run 

the Road.

con-

during the trial of Cesarlo Santo, the 
derer of President Carnot, in Lyons on the 
27th. On his way to the court and back, 
the prisoner will have a strong police and 
military escort. The Courthouse will be 
guarded by infantry and a battalion of po
lice, and an unbroken line of policemen will 
surround It. Only those having permits and 
cards of identification will Ire allowed to 
enter.

It is officially announced that a force of 
Mohammedan Malays surprised the Spanish 
troops at Mindanao, in the Malay archi
pelago. In the fighting which resulted in 
the repulse of the attacking force, fourteen 
Spanish, including one officer, were killed 
and forty-seven wounded, of whom two of
ficers died.

M. Guerin, minister of justice, has inform
ed the parliamentary committee which con
sidered the anti-anarchist bill that the

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, July 24.—Mr. Mara had an in

terview to-day with Sir John Thompson 
respecting the Revelstoke land dispute. The 
Dominion government will accept the offer 
of the provincial government provided the 
latter will relinquish all claims to the 
Revelstoke towneito and instruct its 
offioerr to register Dominion patents 
The $5,000 vote for the protection
of river banks will be available on the ____
coéditions, provided the provincial govern
ment contributes a similar amount.

Mr. Mara’s departure for home to-night 
was prevented by illness. He leaves on 
Friday.

Sir Adolphe Caron and Hon. Mr. Ives 
sail for England on Son day. 
will purchase arms for the N. 
police.

Ottawa, July 25.—Mr. J. S. Larke, 
executive commissioner to the World’s Fair, 
received notice from Washington this morn
ing that 1,163 medals won by Canadians at 
Chicago will be ready for delivery in Sep
tember or October.

The department of inland revenue will 
shortly publish a bulletin giving an analysis 
of foreign and native wines.

A butter dealer named Booth was assault
ed in his store early this morning and 
robbed of $1,600.

Ottawa is Infested with tramps from the 
United States, and several murderous at
tacks for the purpose of robbery have been 
reported lately.

Prof. Robertson, of the Central Experi
mental farm, will be married in the autumn 
to Miss Ryokman, B.A, of Toronto Uni
versity.

Mr. Wood will be acting Controller of 
Customs during the absence of Mr. Clarke 
Wallace.

Oakland, Cal., July 24.—That the strike 
is over and the men defeated is conceded by 
all except the radical members, who would 
not be taken back under any oiroumetanoee, 
but Insist upon the men staying out. The 
men generally aay they will go elsewhere 
for work. Many left last evening for Port
land, Ogden and the East. Others are get
ting ready to leave.

&N Francisco, July 24.—J. A. Fillmore 
of the Southern Pacifie has returned from 
Sacramento. He said the situation had 
quieted down and did not demand his pres
ence any longer. The blockade had been 
broken and the strike had died a natural 
death. “ It does not make any difference 
now whether it is called off or not. 
We have all the men we want, and the 
strikers can hold together as long as they 
please without affecting ns in the least. We 
do not need their services. That is not to 
aay that none of the strikers will be taken 
back. There are a few who will be given 
their positions again, but we will take our 
time about it. The company haa not re
ceded from the position it assumed at the 
beginning bf the trouble. Not a solitary 
man who has taken an active part in the 
strike will ever go back to work for the 
company again. Everything is quiet at 
every point on the system. I apprehend no 
further trouble. ”

Chico, Cal., July 24.—Last evening the 
members of company A, sixty-five strong, 
reported at their armory for instructions 
preparatory to leaving for Sacramento, per 
orders received yesterday by the Colonel of 
the Eighth regiment. When the men had 
formed in line Captain Burroughs made a 
brief address by order of the Colonel, say
ing if there was one man present who felt 
he could not go to Sacramento or elsewhere, 
obey hie orders and do his duty as a soldier 
he would like that man to step from the 
ranks. Every man, however, kept hie 
place, and at 5:30 this morning marched to 
the depot, where they boarded the 6:30 
train.

Chicago, July 24.—The hearing of the 
contempt against Debs and others was re
sumed to-day. The district attorney de
clared in the oouree of his remarks that he 
never beard of a contempt ease falling to a 
jury. Counsel for the defence denied the 
right of the prosecution to challenge the 
answer of the defendants.

Woodland, July 24 —The prosecution in 
the train wrecking case claim that it can be 
proved that. Women was the man who went 
to Stockton and there organized the body of 
men who helped to do the work at the tres
tle, and it ia believed that they were the 
strangers that were recognized by the men 
who saw them. It Is said that Worden 
stood up the operator at Lathrope and stole 
an engine there and another from Stockton. 
He admits being the organizer of the Pacifie 
system of the American Railway Union, and 
naturally work of the kind would have to 
be done by him. To prove all this the prose
cution have enough witnesses to occupy the 
court until Thursday, and in all probability 
the whole week.

Chicago, Ills., July 25.—The arguments 
on the admission of testimony in the con
tempt case against Debs, Howard, Kelliher, 
and Rogers, American Railway Union, were 
concluded this afternoon. Judges Grosseup 
and Woods decided that the sworn answer 
of the defendants was not conclusive and 
that testimony was admissible. It was de
cided to continue the ease to-morrow when 
the taking of testimony will begin. Attor
ney Erwin for the defence made a long ar
gument, claiming that the defendant’s 
answer to the bill of complaint was final and 
that no testimony should be admitted.

earns

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, July 26.—(Special)—Rev. 

Prof. Strickland and Rev. Mr. Johnson, 
who recently severed their connection with 
the Church of England at Frederic ton, N. 
B., were laat evening formally received into 
the Roman Catholic church here by Arch
bishop Fabre.

Michael Proulx, a thieving letter carrier, 
was yesterday sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary by Judge Dngaa.

J. Murray Smith, manager of the Bank 
of Toronto here, died suddenly this morning.

Lord and Lady Mount Stephen, Sir John 
MaeNeill and Sir Donald Stewart left yes
terday for New York to take the steamer 
for England.

The well known firm of Korean A B rous
seau, grain and hay dealers, have formally 
assigned with liabilities of over $150,000. 
The Ontario bank ie interested to the extent 
of $60,000, partly secured.

The store of J. B. Owena, painter of 
Bleurv street, was entered last night and 
some $15,000 worth of bonds and securities 
stolen.

The death is announced of ex-Alderman 
Charles Hagar, aged 75.

gov
ernment would refuse all further proposals 
to modify the text of the French measure.

It is certain that 140 persons went down 
with the Italian steamer Columbia, which 
came into collision with the Russian steamer 
Vladimir in the Black sea a few days ago. 
The evidence inculpates the Russian sea
men, who deliberately 
umbia and her crew and passengers to their 
fate.

The latter 
W. mounted

nnem-
ever reached be

abandoned the Col-

Ernest Haesberger, a Dundee jute mer
chant, has beeh arrested for forging bille for 
£80,000 on Scotch banka and £20,000 on 
Continental banks.

Thomas Taylonr, third Marquis of Head- 
ford, is dead, after a long illness.

The Norwegian steamer Odin, bound from 
Barcelona, Spain, for Bergen, Norway, was 
sunk off Brest on Saturday, 
crew were saved.

It is said that more than 1,000 persons 
were killed by the earthquake at Constanti
nople.

Lord Brassey will leave England next 
month to make a long tour of the United 
States.

All of the

Î

TAKING HIS CHANCES.
San Francisco, July 24.—The British 

ship Langdale came near foundering on the 
bar when leaving this port, March 29 last. 
According to a private letter received from 
Capt. McAllister, the Langdale had a cargo 
valued at $65,759. It was very rough, and 
when the bar was reached the tng was bidden 
half the time in the drivjng spray. Wave 
after wave broke aboard the ship andatove in 
the lifeboats ; broke several etanohione and 
swept everything inoveable on deck over
board. The vessel was severely .strained, 
and Capt. McAllister at first thought of re
turning but a look at the breakers on the 
bar made him change hie mind. The ship 
stood out to sea, and the weather moder
ated. It was found that the damage was 
not as bad as had been at first feared so she 
was headed for Liverpool, which was made 
after a passage of 112 days.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, July 25.—(Special) — Word 

was received in this city this morning of a 
serious fire in the round house of the 
Northern Pacific company at Morris last 
night. Besides the building, which is of 
considerable value, a couple of engines were 
destroyed. The loss will be heavy.

There was a large attendance at the 
Winnipeg Industrial ahow to-day.

Lieut.-Governor Schultz has received a 
letter from the Tyrrell exploring party in 
which the news ie given that the recently 
reported canoe accident to the party had 
been greatly exaggerated.

With reference to the cable from London 
to the effect that the Manitoba & North
western bondholders at a special meeting 
voted to foreclose the mortgage on the road, 
W. R. Baker, general manager of the road, 
said thla morning that the company’s solici
tors have stated that the Fall court here 
has decided that the bondholders had no 
power to foreclose.

Harry Lovell, a respectable young farmer 
of Bolssevain, committed suicide by blow
ing off his head with a shotgun this morn
ing.

Ferte, the oivio embezzler, will be tried 
on Thursday.

A woman named Sheppard endeavored to 
commit suicide by drowning, but was 
rescued from the river by some workmen 
near by.

THE MYSTIC SHRINE.
SHE WILL RESIST.

San Francisco, July 24.—Mrs. Ireland 
Stanford, by her attorneys, has notified the 
government, through District Attorney 
Garter, that the government claim for $15,. 
000,000 against the estate of the late Sen
ator Stanford has been rejected. This 
means that Mrs. Stanford considers the de
mand of the 
without founds 
be paid, if ever, only at the end 
of long litigation. The claim arose ont 
of the loan made by the government to 
the Central Pacifie railway. Attorney- 
General Olney claims that Senator Stanford, 
as a shareholder of the Central Pacific, was 
responsible for $15,000.00 as hie share of the 
loan, including unpaid interest. If the gov
ernment ie successful in the suit, notion will 
be taken against the other eharehodera.

government unjust and 
tion, and that it will

MACDONALD MEMORIAL-
Sir Donald A. Smith, president of the Sir 

J ohn Macdonald Memorial Committee, ie to 
return to Montreal about September 1, in 
order to take his place at the unveiling o* 
the memorial. It ie expected that the in
vited guests who will be present, besides 
Sir John Thompson and bis government, 
will include the Hon. Wilfred Laurier, the 
Governor-General, the Lieut.-Governors of 
the various provinces of the Dominion, and 
the Mayor of Sir John Macdonald’s native 
town, Kingston. The sculptor, Mr. Wade, 
writes that be is doing his best to ship ont 
the twelve figures about the beginning of 
next month. They have lelt his studio, and 
are now being east.

Inent of-the new tariff, and a practical con
clusion of the silver difficulty, will have re
stored the ooal trade to its normal condition, 
eo that the mines here may be operated to 
their full capacity and wages go up again to 
the old standard.

THE SHIP “INVERURIE.”
San Francisco, July 25.—The British 

ship Inverurie, which recently came into 
port from Newcastle with a mutinous crew 
aboard and a story of cruelty and the 
alleged murder of the captain's wife, 
haa again been brought into prominence in 
marine circles by the announcement that 
Capt. Willox will not be permitted to take 
hie vessel home to Liverpool. It was 
learned that a protest had been sent to the 
owners of the vessel against Captain Willox 
eon tinning the command. Just who sent 
the protest no one seems to know; but it ie 
rumored that it was instigated by the 
underwriters.

DISASTER AVERTED.
CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.San Francisco, July 25.—At about 9 

o’clock this morning an attempt was made 
to wreck a freight train on the narrow 
gaoge road in Alameda between High 
street and San Leandro. A tool chest 
which stands beside the bridge over the. 
estuary was broken open and a crowbar and 
sledges taken out, and the drew moved.
When the night watchman and deputy 
sheriff name along the miscreant* fled in the oity. The new oases average 200 daily and 
darluiees. The night watchman succeeded the deaths 100 
In getting the drawer back in place before 
the night freight arrived, thus preventing a

St. Petersburg, July 23. — The cholera 
epidemic is rapidly ipreading, being aided 
by the extremely hot weether. The disease 
baa broken out in the militia camp at Kras- 
noeselo, 18 miles south of St. Petersburg. 
There are 1,000 patients, mostly factory 
hands and boatmen, in the hospitals in this

DYNAMITE IN PENNSYLVANIA
Conn ells ville, Pa., July 24.—A house 

owned by the G. H. Frieke ft Co., at Lysp- 
ening was blown up this morning by a dyna
mite bomb thrown in at the second story 
window. The top itorÿ and root were torn 
away. Andrew Caraiok, » deserter from 
the striker's ranks, who was slMping on the 
first floor escaped uninjured. The strikers 
stole over two hundred etioke of dynamite 
iMt night and other explosions are expect- 
ed. Additional deputy sheriffs have been 
placed on gnard.

COLONIES AND THE EMPIRE. INFANTA EULALIR.

London, July 24. — Princess Eulalie 
stated to day that the report she was net 
on the beat of terms with her relatives wee 
false. The iurronndlnge of the prinoees are 
In the highest degree suggestive of wealth 
and flatly contradict the reports that she ia 
in straitened circumstances.

London, July 24—The government 
nonneed in the house to-day in answer to a 
query that the desire of the colonies for re- 
moval of treaty obstacles to trade with the 
Empire, would be considered when the re
port of the delegate to the conference had 
been received.

an-
SUPPOSED TO BE LOST.

London, July 24.—Walter Welmen’e 
North Pole expedition ia believed to have 
been lost. It tailed from Norway May 24, 
Frol. O^en, the geologist,

Warm weather makes a demand upon the 
vitality which you should be prepared to meet. 
In order to overcome its debilitating effects, 
tàke Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It purifies and invig
orates the blood, sharpens the appetite, and 
makes the weak strong.

- ■ m —
Thamesville, July 23.—Case Boiler, son 

of Henry Buller, was drowned while bath
ing in Lake Erie. was left alone on
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FRIDAY JCJLY 27 1894 ■fw*pSon w ChilUweok the change of a very few 
▼otee would have given a' result favor
able to the Government. The TT™, 
OoL Baker was returned by a large 
majority and so was Mr. lr-Hfo 
The contests were very close In some of the 
Interior oonetltnenoiee, and in others we are 
told the elections were run on personal 
rather than on political grounds. This was 
*h* osee» H we are rightly Informed, in Bast 
Lillooet and the South Biding of Weet 
Kootenay. Theae results show that ««orignal 
feeling was almost if not altogether absent 
in the election contests on the 
We are very glad indeed to be able to arrive 
at this conclusion, for it would be most un- 
pleasant and greatly detrimental to the in- 
terests
its inhabitants

yteSSd^?lS  ̂tth. ixLnth, n
ship without intruding upon the party own resources, and although it will cost 
issues of the hour, issues which are often »bont 126,000 a year to keep it up it is a

the permanent mischiefs they might have ^ ^a#8’ wbo represented the Queen, on 
the power to inflict if mixed up with ex- Saturday the 30th of June. The pageant 
traneous matters. Religion is not served by | was an impressive one and all London turned 
eleotion addresses from clergymen, however out to see it. After His Royal
well-intentioned and proper may be the __ , .. .. . f mgnneeemotives of those who compose them, and we b d p led 40 4be address of the Mayor and 
ouinot help thinking that the rule is one A,dermen he in ringing tones that could be 
with very few exceptions. | heard by the crowds that lined the banks

of the river tier above tier, said "I declare 
this bridge open for land traffic," “Then ” 

The Nicaragua Canal bill has not been I oontinne8 the "Porter of the Times, “ 
allowed to drop. A new one has been 4he m°,t
framed and is now before Congress. It is I ^r™06’ «till standing on the dais, 
thus summarized in a late number of the San 4nrned the lever of his valve communicating 
Francisco Examiner : with the hydraulic machinery, and then

The Maritime Canal Company is to be re- straightway the two ponderous leaves, each 
organized with a capital stock of $83,000,000. 115 ft. long, began as if by magic to rear 
it • stock $70,000,000 is to go to the themselves in the air. All eves were directed 
United States, and the present stockholders to the brides under o-m l,l ... 
are to receive an amount equal to the money , u u ° whloh throuBh the space 
they have actually expended in the prosecu- made by the elevation of the leaves the 
tion of the enterprise to the present time, but stately procession of vessels, dree 
not to exceed $4,500,000. The disposition of with flags from bowsprit to peak 
the other $8,500,000 of stock is not explained move ud the rivnr ** ’
by the dispatches, but it is probably to go P
to Nicaragua and Costa Rica in accordance 
with the agreement under which the right 
of way for the canal was secured. The

by Nicaragua and Costa Rica and the re- papera abont tbe grants that were made to 
maining eight by the United States Govern- railways by the Dominion Parliament just 
ment. The company is to build the canal before the close of the late session 
by issuing bonds to the amount of $70,000,- proportion of the grants 
000, principal and interest guaranteed by -u. 8 .
the United States, the guarantor to be ,°6 who ® °4 tbem does not entail a very 
secured by a first mortgage on the whole heavy charge on the revenue. The members 
property. Added to these main features of the Opposition in the Dominion

lem-ToUrem fraud* PrOte0UOn °f th6 g°V' | Hke 4h® memba" »f ‘he Opposition

It is to be hoped that Congress will see its I ^ ‘°^pe“ditQr« when it is- -b,,™, ■*. -“»L. rriniï'z.tri'.'T,

~ -1 —-, kz *

be ended. It has had its ups and downs, of olerevmen in nnlitwi United States an incalculable amount of iikBi„ t„ Ko„^e, , , 8 , areits successes and it. defeats, iû l™Zte“ t^lLT!" Whe.“ S°°d. a=d a 8"»t many United State, citi- m TT ^
gains and its losses. The Opposition entered they observe the amenitfoe f m even if Z9n, know it. Yet Congress cannot be pre-Lerai t t] ' 6“ ” ° emand
the contest boastfully. TheyVeclared them-1 scmpuLX and if ^' treaÏ trT I "ihd DP°D * ^arantea "hot is, in aV ^"'2 ofte! tt .
selves confident of carrying all before them, differ with them in oninfen f • 1 «, ° tlonal S6I“e» a very moderate sum to secure Liaints ahnnt ,, „ th®,r
The most that they conceded to the Govern- apt topll£t th;yar® «ts construction and eontroL Do the Amer-f tTemmtt Th.rlTn^T °* ^

ment was an insignificant minority. A few raising position and to k " loans intend to wait until the British, as .11 know he a r u fu ’ owever> as
smaU constituencies were to remain true to for themselves Ü * 4bey did with the French with respect to the oT Î enoo"agement

carried b^the'^OpposiHo be ^“phantly 8°°d wiU ifc “ -">,1 desirable «Toy should ^ ^ ^ ^ °Ut °f theb railway. The GovZLtVuM berarefuÎ

aTpear to be me» bffiff Thef ^ ^0B6 hearty oo-operation would ' _________ __________ -t to subsidise railway, that are not likely
Opposition and ma f , ^T*.,0 6 greatly facilitate their efforts to improve the GETTING WORSE to be beneficial to the country through
” “ "T-0* tbeit followers I social and moral condition of the community. I -_ whh* they run, and they should cease
They braeBed^so i° di*^ predlctlons' There are, it is well-known, in every con- 11 the Westminster Columbian has any granting subsidies to railways everywhere 
that at la!fma f stituenoy worthy men and estimable women friend* they had better look after it. It is when it is found that the payment of the
fiden« to o T"?0 Z® TU' Wh° fiDd “ ei°eedingly difficult to believe rapidly dr“4“g towards socialism of the subsidies will be a greater strain on the
strength ^ W“ ea4,mate of 4he,r that the man whose opinions on political moat rabid kind and if it is not checked in credit ef the country than it can easily

Th? n" . . . t matters are altogether unsound and who 4ime i4 W«1 soon be adrift on the shoreless bear. We find the follbwing sensible re-
. . Go^ernment entered the contest with exerts himself to secure the return of a ®*a of anarchism. It abuses the Colonist marks- en the grants that were voted to

had domTthAlr'hl f knew that they candidate who, in their opinion, i, very far vitn,e=tly for trying to show that violence in railwrye during the late session, in the
„ ... „ . " develops the résout- indeed from being an exemplary per- I 4be settlement of labor disputes is not busi-1 Montreal Gazette, of thelSSih inst. •
ffition ofitotoh^rf iBpr°J® 4he o»11- ,0“. can be a man whose judg, ”ea8> and ^ conclude, it, diatribe with the I The position at the present time is, there-
... of‘4* inhabitants, and they trusted ment on other subjects is to be re_ I following paragraph, whichhae the true an-1 fore' ttn»-: A liability of $1,520,000 on ac-
that s majority of the electors believed that lied upon. Since he is so f arehioal ring : oount of railways which have entered into
they had been a, successful a, could be rea- I astray on political matters and such J , The simple fact of the matte, is that the oracco0^1 of Xâ^TbTidi^d^’^

by expected. In all their addresses poor judge as to what is necessary to quali- F*ad ®B 6111 • and have been made in yet placed under contracted oUbout S2
the members of the Government and their fy a man to be a representative of the9 Th’ by ,h® plutoora?' *°f >he P1»- 000,000 of new subsidies which it is pr“ô-
supporters appealed to their record. Their pie in the Legislature, is be not iust as Hke whln iwentv b'uTwsT?!^ wel1 p08ed to 8r»nt, making a total liabilHy,
tonT1 ”“Hbe “rom“ieed i°lla 8iD«le ,en- ly *<> tom erroneous opinions on subjects’ and telegraphs had not come into existoh»,’ Now bTfoTth^^oblilttrmato^'T' 
tonce If we have done well, support us; connected with hi. calling as a minUtor of è?d W® to f®W înd>r b?twwo> fore the Dominion is Ulled upon to pay

ThehaOP^ r-^the, hand ^ H S» A ^

sorted to aU kinds of devices to gain votes, found that their feelings towards a minister by year we »re arriving nearer to the th^eSO^mo’"’^^ on'e'e^ i®®! 
As we have already indicated, they did all who has actively opposed them in polHto, 2ÏÏT betWe6n d°iDg ^aD' ATb. led VZT ^ 
they eould to create the impression that are not as kindly, and their confidence in This is the sort of stuff that ak'l t"° years- or even five years. More! the
they were certain to win. They considered, him is not as strong after a hotlv n f f ? niat, .f ?! ?f 8t,uff| that Philantbro- pity they cannot be, for nothing would more 
and perhaps rightly, that if they oould lead election as thev wo?' tor a h°4ly oontestod piste of the Most school are continually surely bring about increased commercial 
the people to believe that th«v w«™ mu«i, T. , y ere before it took place, sputtering. Those who have of tea seen this I ttnd industrial activity in Canada than the
: t , . . . , 7 ^4 8’ 14 we do not mistake, this feeling of gibberish read " dynamite ” between the ?5-P®nd t.l!f*-wi,t'bin ?. short period of time of
ing to victory, and that the Government I distrust and dialike Kn linM on nUinit, .. . , thirty milhena in railway building. But ae

own nronhecies expressed on the part of the clergyman holding down ” the majority in free conn- “°4 nearly as formidable as upon the face of
Th* OnnnsiHnn .. . .. _ that aooounts for the general disapproval of tries are the mischief-making orators and tb® fi8?"8 “‘fh? appear. In reality —

«...>» “■* “ -*• “r ^TSXCUS-*.-ssui:ïï.'
“a...a....

d Tfk in the speeches that ing the seed, of distrust and disapproval constitutional, but by riot, incendiarism and ^ 4o.me®4. wi4hon4 impairing 
were made and the articles that were wnt- are-not, in the case of the noliHcl n 1 murder Tha in ,u- , . credit or increasing the taxation of the Do-
ton on the Government side during the cam- oountorbalaBrnTtv Pa"0n* f The Z “ th?8 and °*her free minion. The new subventiens, a. we have
paion. This ie a statement that nan h« L erbalano®d ** «reater respect and oountriee are made by the people for the said, aggregate about two millione, and are 
n j h n t 4.W , warmer regard on the part of those whom people* and if they are not so good as they distributed^ over a large number of enter-
provsd by an examination of the reports of fas has tried to help in a political campaign. °°gbt te- be it is the people themeetves whl PT" ““ Vari°u? P"vinoes so as to pro- 
the speeches and of the newspaper articles* The politicians are not nearlv , are to kkm. nn(- , 0 mote the general interests 06 all, develop
This absence of sectionalism i, easily ao- their oleriml k!?-* Î“ i 1®g,8la4,on tbat the resouroe, b, opening np new territory to
ODunted for There was ahsolnteto on olerioal confederate believes they wi»6»t »»d the most patriotic mew can enact settlement, and by reducing the cost of

, , ‘ lh was absolutely no sec- ought to be. They are inclined to think be substituted for industry, sobrietv ‘""sportatkn to market. A potioy of raii-
tWnm Th°Bg th® «apporter, of the that hi. being so openly zealous on their »"d the other social and dome.tfo virtues. ^ay enconragement i, worthy S^lUnpport,
Government. They wanted to see justice side ha, increased the numberof their onnon      and m oonhnumg its application the Gov-
stronclv ** ^ 'tiaml«ed their When re- A WONDERFUL STRUCTURE. UabTlUiL “oTg^M to'evTr^toly1110"
trongly deprecated the appeals to aeotional suite are oonnted up they are veryapt tocome Tha T „ - , , | barras, tb* finances. 7

feeling that were made by some to the conclusion that the “ narson” h». Tb T Brldge of London “ » truly
of their opponents. In hi, speeches done them more harm that good ; and since ^ 8tru°4a"- U b built .cross the
at New Westminster, ChUliwaok, and he ha. become one of themselves they ‘ “ "*y th“ immen8e
e sewhere the Premier at the opening fault, and weaknesses in him of whose ^
tLï tehC*mPa,gnr?L°Vld T “ dem,on8tration existence they had previous to the contest 
that there was not the shadow of a foundation no suspicion. This is particularly the case 
for the chargee of sectional favoritism that if the clergyman has in the heat of the 
were made some time before by agitators bent struggle used language not consistent with
Mainlan^8 P°8i4ion- and h»d recourse to mean.
Mainland. That the Opposition lost the which they know to be, even in a politician
supporter, they had m the late Legislative improper and unfair. The injury that 
Assembly on the Island ia due almost en- coarse language and unscrupulous partisan 
tirely to the moapaoity and the wrong- ship doe, a clergyman, even among hi, 
headednes. of the men themselves. In Vie- political as«»oiates, is irreparable. Though, 
ton. Mr. Grant did not enter the contest, at the time they accepted bis ser 
and the electors at the last municipal eleotion vices and applauded him be fell, 
had shown that Mr. Beaven as a public man to a very low point indeed in 
no longer held a high place in their esteem. ! their eetimetion. Men, even those who 
Dr. Milne, much to his own surprise and to appear to have no religion, 
the surprise of many of the citizens, shared

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. Kettle river hunting ground,. Iti, expert- 
ed the proposed “right of way ” will shorten 
the route by et least 30 mile.7 to that para- 
diM for hunter». Cariboo, bear, eto-Vare 
know» to abound in that region. Partiom- 
lsrs of the route are promised on the return 
of the party, about two weeks henoe. The 
intention is to start from the head of Mission 
creek.

The water in the lake ia lowering and the 
main street of Kelowna will soon knew high 
water mark ao more, for this season at least. 
Not much damage has been done, hot con
siderable inconvenience caused.

Haying has fairly Commenced in the 
Okanagan country, and the crop is an extra 
good one. Some of the grain fields look 
light, but the extra acreage pot in this 
spring will ensure fully as large a yield as 
last fall. Hope, hi some places, have been 
damaged by an overdose of water. Vege
tables and fruit are doing well.

^h® hydrenlio company on Mission creek 
are still busy sinking for bedrock p their 
shaft is now about 60 feet down and they 

to “ bottom ” at any moment. Sev
eral Chinamen and a few white miners whs 
have placer mines on this creek are reported 
to be making fair wages.

of about sixteen men are engaged 
at the Dee Creek road which will be com
pleted early this fall.

A. B. Knox’s experiment with tobacco 
culture at Kelowna is likely to prove a suc
cess. The plants are flourishing and promise 
a big crop, and a market is assured from the 
cigar manufacturers on the coast.

Some of the best grain crops in the dis
trict are .to be seen on the newly-broken 
pre-emptions on the Commonage. 
lfTb« Fairview Placer Mining Co., Mr. 
McDougall president, are getting things In
to shape to commence active operations on 
Rook creek- They have a number of good 
hard working men whose labor deserves a 
rich reward; and as the ground selected is 
believed to be good, no doubt they will not 
be disappointed.

The Columbia Flouring Mill, of Bnderby, 
B. (/,, after having been shat down for re
pairs three months, has resumed operations. 
No pains or expense have been spared to make 
this mill one of the best equipped on the 
American continent. The flour now turned 
out, after repeated tests, is found to be sec
ond to none on the market.

The auction safe of hep and fruit land in 
the Mission valley, which was postponed on 
account of the block on the railroad, has now 
been fixed for'the 8th of August.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 18W. THE
Fair Salmon Catch-Big Strike at the 

Month of Lardean 
Creek.

THE HON. MR. VERNON.

The news from East Yale confirms the rev 
port that the Hon. Mr. Vernon has been 
defeated by e small majority. The defeat 
of the Minister of Lande end Works is 
greatly to be regretted. In him the Gov
ernment loses an experienced and an able 
administrator and the people a faithful ser
vant- It ie to be hoped that his absence 
from public life will not be long. The 
Province needs the eervloes of snob 
Mr. Vernon. There are few who know ao 

he what the 
and fewer otill bettor 

ble of devising 
ply it with what it requires. Mr. Ver
non is not a wild theorist ; he is a practical 
man who knows how to adapt means to 
ends. He is so quiet and unpretending that 
those who see but little of him are apt to 
underestimate hie ability, but those who 
come in contact with him and who have 
heard him give bis views without restraint 
cannot fail to recognize in him a man of 

.n Bound judgment and mnoh more than ordin
ary intellectual power. Hie Integrity, too, 
is undoubted. During his long term of 
office hie political opponents, not always too 
scrupulous, have not been able to show that 
he has done a single act unworthy an honor
able man. We again express our regret that 
the constituency of Bast Yale bas seen fit 
to reject so capable a man and so faithful a 
public servant. Their loss, if we do not 
very greatly mistake, will be much greater 
than hie.

Mn. W. C. Porn, i 
city police court, ] 
against the city for tj 
as a balance of salary] 
* Gregory are acting]

News was received] 
on Friday last at 0| 
Lister. The deceased 
and was the father ol 
and grandfather of Ml 
this city.

The treasurer of s 
Benevolent Society wj 
ent yesterday of $27.1 
the concert given by] 
the ehoir of the Ms 
church on the evening

The little America^ 
handed at Oak bay a I 
to be so poor a craft tl 
her round would excj 
therefore probable to 
mander and crew will 1 
with a lecture from tha

Steamer Maude re] 
evening, from the 1 
ing back among J 
bundles of paper pulpi 
tured by the B. C. Pad 
As passengers the stead 
Procter, G. A. Huff, D 
Boyd, C. S. Lenhart, Cl 
and W. Redmond. j 
Nanaimo with freight, J

At St. Andrew’s I 
morning, requiem mal 
Rev. Father Nioolayel 
the fanerai of the latl 
took place from the fJ 
dora street, at 9:30 o’ol 
side, Rev. Father VanJ 
pallbearers being : T. J| 
C- McDowell, M. Bros 
McTierman, F. Hindee I 
fanerai was well attel 
gifts were particularly 1

Habbt Brown, who 
stage near the 150-MI 
elected for speedy trial] 
wall on Saturday at tf 
He was sentenced to I 
penitentiary with hard I 
alias Sam Slick, has airs 
to ten years in the penit 
the three men arrested ' 
the two stage robberies 
He is J. Sharp, charged 
of the other robbers after 
the assize in preference t

A meeting of the diri 
cultural Society was hell 
City Hall, the president 
chair. The usual standii, 
appointed and the date L 
tion was from October lj 
number of suggestions I 
view to the exhibition 
made a bigger success | 
prize list committee meel 
Morrow, Holland & Col 
hoped that any persons I 
gestions to make will kj 
to the secretary, Mr. Ren

Last evening’s social I 
Presbyterian church was I 
ed as previous events of n 
auspices of the ladies’ aid 
doubt to counter attract!! 
programme, with an a| 
berries, had been prepare! 
opened with singing by fi 
by the anthems : " His g| 
beantifnl upon the Mount 
forth thy Heralds.” Mr.l 
me, O Thon Great Jehoxl 
in the cradle of the Dee] 
selections Miss Hutchinso] 
Nobis.” A vocal solo was 
Fraser and Miss Brown ] 
Towards the end of the p] 
little Fishers excited ge| 
their clever performances |

The “ Pacific ” is thJ 
club to be incorporated u| 
lent associations act. Al 
number of business men <1 
club should be organized tl 
the Victoria club, which s 
hospitable doors. A large 
ing was held last night, a] 
eided to organize and inoo] 
the provisional directe j 
Messrs. 6hae. Hayward, H 
Wilson, A. B. Gray, a] 
Yates and Wm. M. w] 
organization starts nnder] 
has a long list of membeJ 
mined to make a social el 
old V toteria club has for 1 
good name and plane in ] 
hoped its mantle will fall | 
fie ” to endow it with eg 
eess.

■ I
Bash Fires—Severe Aecitfents-Fmale 

Globe Cirelers-Mfning’ 
Matters. n

(Special te the Colonist.)
THE NICARAGUA OANAL.

1uicoina.
Vancouver, July 24—The coroner’s 

jury added to their verdict of accidental 
drowning in the Spillman case a reoom 
mendation that more life buoys be placed 
““.‘h® wharves Md at the bathing places, 
and that especially dangerous ” signs be 
placjd on the beach at Jericho where the 
accident occurred.

Tenders have been called for at the Delta 
o repair the floodgate at the big slough at 
ZU*tryh*y> aPd ttUo patting in new flood- 
loodgate*16 ^rama®e di6°b near the present

Every steamer that leaves Vancouver is
fr«toh?eaT ly /re!?hted; great quantities of 
freight seem to be moving, even the little
ooeveTy trip^ N°rth bave 40 refu88 freight

Two missionaries from Palestine, of the

James Harling, an American citizen, re- 
fuses to be quarantined. He has a case of 
scarlet fever in his house, but in utter die- 

°f 4be sanitary officers pursues the 
usual tenor of his way, which is to make 
oigars for public consumption. His arrest
h» £riSated’bQt s°far n°warran4

Complaint is made that a decision has not 
yet been given in the case of the newspaper 
correspondent charged with sending out a 

??i°8ut0 -damage ‘he reputation of 
the Canadian Pacific railway. One reason 
is, it is said, that the stenographer will not 
swear to his notes of the evidence until he 
cun get a guarantee for the payment of his 
fees. Th® stenographer says he was engaged 
by th® prosecution, but they repudiate the 
olaim. The other reason is that the two 
magistrates cannot agree as to their judg
ment. ' °

men as came 
moment of alldramaticwell as Province of the Province to find 

divided
needs oapa-

meaaures to sup in to two
camps on sectional grounds, each jealous 
of the other and each doing its best to in
jure the other. If British Columbia 
prosper its inhabitants must be united. 
They must all work together for the common 
good, and the men who

S' ia to

on any pretence 
whatever seek to divide them are the very 
worst enemies that the Province can have.

Those who distrust the Government will 
find in time that there are no grounds what- 
ever for their suspicions. They will see that 
the present administration has no other de: 
sire than to treat every part of the Province 
fairly, altogether regafdleee of its situation. 
The Government will, we believe, be strong
er than most people now imagine, and we 
trust and believe that its administration of 
the affairs of the Province will be such as 
to cause it to

GRANTS TO RAILWAYS.

(

A large 
are re-votes, and

grow stronger as time ad
vances.

in this
“ POLITICAL PARSONS."

THE ELECTION CAMPAIGN.

most

oom-

wesrimrsTEB.
New Westminster, July 23.—The body (From th» Kootenay Mail.)

found at the moatb of the river on Saturday Several men have left Reveletoke to work 
is believed to be that of Wm. Ballam, who °“ 4he Nakusp. ASiooan railway, 
was drowned at Chilliwack, three weeks ago. The tramway from the Silver King to Nel- 
A letter addressed to Ballam was found in 8on wiU «hortly be commenced.

HaSaS-SK Asrswarw
TeerfosbrtTht iD t°"day 40 keep aU theM- writer7' * WB. forwarded to the Tacoma 

n6Wm. Charters aired loq ,,, Ml> £ Livingston Haig has received the

:*£*<*•*• =•--- » d£„;

^r“e? ?retoChuLtek1îQ,!ldee’6mtland’ « B“«h fires are devastating the mountains

sA 5ÆSMS arssfiws cssî
All the passes are foil of smoke, which ob
scures the sun, but does not seem to lessen 
the heat mnoh.

Last Saturday morning, while Mr. Thoe. 
Kilpatrick, C. P.R.. bridge superintendent, 
was coming west irom Ross Peak on his 
velocipede, be exploded a torpedo on the 
rail and received a nasty wound in the 
lower part of the leg.

U7IUTOKE.

I

1New Westminstm, July 24.—During the 
freshet the telephone company’s cable cross- 
ing the river broke- loose on the city side. 
Yesterday the south end- was taken up by 
the snagboat Samson,, and an attempt made 
to reel it in. It was- deeply imbedded in 
the sand and broke when 300 feet had been 
taken up, the remainder being lost. The 
^W-a®^Ver half ,*mile lon« and cost 
$2,000 m Germany- last year. It was laid 
with the ultimate design of connecting 
with the Sunset route to California.

The first carload of the season’* canned

Dl7î.:r“6r1 * =“*■-■ ^

U1IU1.
(From the Kootenay MaH.)

All the bridges and trails m the Lardean 
Creek country have been repaired and the
South Fork trail has been extended one and 
a-half miles.

Considerable dissuasion is going on here 
over a proposition that few been brought 
forward to incorporate the Lardeau and 
Trout Lake mining divisions as a munici
pality, so that they- can borrow the money 
required to complete the wagon reads neces
sary to develop the country.

Mr. Murphy, manager for the Blaek 
Frmoe Mining.Go., and1 hie wife, arrived 
yesterday at Thompson’s and left on horse
back for Tront Lake City and the Black 
Prinoe mine. The snow is rapidly disap
pearing off the highest peaks, and old pros
pectors say that the jareeent season will be 
one of the best for proepeoting that has 
ever been experienced m the country.

A strike was made a few days ago on the 
south fork of Bardeau.orsek which is of great 
importance to the Trout lake camp. Daring 
last winter between seven and eight thou
sand dollars in coarse gold and nnggeto was 
secured by about twenty miners, using the 
gold pan and shovel only. This was taken ‘ 
from off a false bedrock, about four feet 
from the surface. The regular excitement 
of claim-looating and claim jumping is in 
fall blast. We 
splendid results.

were Inot

NAN AIM».
Nanaimo, July 21.-A. Hasla», M.P., 

arrived dome from Ottawa this evening.
Ie is reported that Jack Morton and W. 

Halter, who left Nanaimo over a year ago 
for Alaska in the sloop Mujfllower, are lost.

Nanaimo, July 24,-Bishop Perrin will 
go up to French Oleek to-morrow, where on 
Thursday, he will consecrate the newly 
erected church of St. Anne’s.

Next Tnesdayvevening a meeting of the 
Nenaimo District Agricultural Society will 
be held in the Institute hall.
,D°*‘h* 26th thoohUdeen of St. Andrew’s 
( K.G ) Sunday school hold their annual pic- 
mo. On this occasion the day will be spent 
on Protection island,

By means of the recent entertainment in 
the opera house, the funds of the Nanaimo 
$4S635al baVe 1)6611 ““aassd by the sum of

Gold has been discovered at Franklin 
creek, three miles south of China Creek. 
Samples of excellent geld bearing black 
sand were brought to town to-day. W. 
Pool and H McCoy, of Victoria, were the 
pfeoer d^g-te Wbat pilon“see to be very rioh

In the police count this afternoon George 
Raymond, proprietor of the Hotel Wilson, 
appeared to answer to a charge of refusing 
to serve Miss Rose Leigh Spencer with a 
meal on <3twe 27th last. The case occupied 
several hour’s time, being principally taken 

1 up by an argument on the part of the law- 
yera on both sides with regard to the juris
diction of-justices in seek a case. The mag- 
letratoe. decided to- take the evidence and 
defer the deoiiion to allow the defendant to 
apply fot a writ of prohibition. The case 
will oome up again next Tuesday.

the w
Tem-

The worshippers at the1 
diet church enjoyed great! 
services of last Sabbath, 
able, and consisted of fait 
presentations of gospel t 
caeion afforded the congrej 
portnnity they had had of 
James Tnrner, the appoin1 
conference to Victoria Wei 
Baldwin of Calvary Bapi 
addresses to be given by 
and others at the annivere 
same church this evening, 
forward to with pleasing a 
choir, coder the efficient 1 
Clement Rowlands, acquit 
usual to the delight of ti 
the largest ever convened i 
ary at the Gorge road. ! 
pleased everybody, 
mneie, addresses and ice 
bring the crowd this

WELLINGTON OAVES.
_ j . - , Pass through it and These, almost the oldest discovered of

der it unimpeded, while at the same time Australian oaves, are situated near Welling- 
there is no stoppage of the crowd of pedes- ^n. abont 284 miles to the west of Sydney 
triaiM that throng the streets»t both ends of Possess considerable, scientific interest.*
i .H" “\d" K xdïx1.
engMieering «kill has solved triumphantly, told, “ had a large amdfant of interest at- 
Ihe bridge consists of three spans. The ^cbed to them, not only on account of their 
middle span is what is called ie this country “f tuf^ beauty and peculiarity, but because

down, is almost level, and the heaviest to light. Remains of men have, 
loads can be drawn across it with ease. The been- found there, and strange tools and 
middle span is divided- into two parts. weaP«M ; grotesque drawings, indioating.a, 

'* Kioh part or leaf weigh» h, 200 tone This 1 &??^l??n<i?Pil0n and at7ri”g timee> toU

apparent ease as a door is opened. The Jthe de«ply graven lines on the face of the 
lifting is of course done by machinery th^ etraDge and petrified forms, ef
ThU rauitlDery U id

at each end of thoepan. The towers- Umt has long since turned into rock, no re» 
are more than 140 feet high, for at that dis- , ord remains of the people or the pesiod 
tanoe from the surface of the river they arnJ; ®“ the Wellington Caves were places of 
connected by a bridge or roadway for foot I.ToTo^k’-'^hVfeto^Tthe TJ, 

passengers, who are carried up to it hs I has a moot striking appearance, the nuaieu 
elevators. When, the bridge is open to pae^ oua stalagmite and stalactite columns of 
mit large ships to. pass through the elevators HÎS1!®! 1S^0t,^?n8, 8littering «nder an 
are at work carrying the pedestrians to Amo^thf Mb 'TZïïït ^^ 
and from the upper bridge. toe-bones of a large specimen ef- eohidna

The machinery which does all this is won- 4be ♦“•th of a diprotodon, and th» pelvis’, 
derfuly strong and to the uninitiated asaaz- At th*.begln»liig of 1887 remain» of the long

.m’
edifices which with the machinery they teeth In an excellent state of preservation 
contain are of fabulous weight. The preg. Prsfessor Owen, of the British Museum? 
sure on the foundation of each of them u Bo*don* •xpreeeed hie opinion that the aid-

m B-.0. b*,; Sbrjw-KSS’fer’s"15
large these towers are quite handsome. The fossils show in the clearest manner that a 
two spans at the ends of the bridge are sue- 1ery oio*e affinity existe between the 
pension bridges, the ends ol the suspending fa t^P^iand 4hat wMob ha. 
chains being secured to the towers on th» 
middle span and to. the structures at the 
entranos*.

can

are expecting to hear of

AYER'S

<i RttareDOBto- 
! WILL CURE IfflU Th
1

even:

The U.S. revenue outtei 
in port yesterday. Sev< 
passer gers by the oraft on 
day, among them being 
Saunders of Port Towns! 
torney W. H. Brinker | 
Assistant Secretary Charl< 
the U.S. Treasury departu 
gentleman is now on Us wi 
sea for purposes of get! 
Among hie duties will be ] 
data for_ a report on the 
commercial company at the 
and the number of seals w3 
ion may be killed withod 
to the herds in that vioiniti 
though but 31 years old Is 1 
able man and is expects] 
siderable light upon the] 
He has been for some yj 
lawyer in his native city of] 
a close personal friend of J 
land, he was chosen for thin 
virtue of his known abilit] 
spoke in very high terms of 
line so far as he has seen i] 
it far beyond his expec 
wealth, developments and j 
had come with the past fq 
dition to sealing matters, V 
pay a visit to the various | 
customs service on the cos 
■oeed by the Rush directly t] 
will probably not return to

expect a clergy.

stmmimWW'was soon seen that McKenzie had not the have, or we are much mistaken, done a verv 
shadow of a chance for re-election. He was great deal to impair their influence „ 
not, in fart, as mnoh as mentioned as a can- ieters of religion. They have been 
didato by his former supporters. The Is- own worst enemies, 
land of Vanoonver gave its entire support
to the Government because the Opposition, AN ONTARIO VIEW.

- on aeoonnt of the course it had pursued, „ ~—
had become discredited in all its oonetitu- lh® •*'oronto Empire, commenting on the 
encies and not because there was any design ***** taken by clergymen in the political 
on the part of the supporters of the Govern- 0n4ar,°. •»?« :
ment this year any more than there was in 0,„d. ?n th? ^t**00®.0* ole/*yn,®n of »U 
1890 to pit the Island against the Mainland, contest is neveTedifJtog *^ aro aoTuv 

Vancouver polled a large vote against the in8 that clergymen should have no polltloai 
Government because a majority of the eleot-1 °Ptoi°ni» or that they should be attacked 
or. had been led to believe that it ™J*r?dljl0,ti?n8; Y«t there
is everything that is bad. But the with perfect freedom eraro^tuf/pcUtfea" 

feeling against the Government was nothing rights without mixing themselves up in the 
like so strong in the other parts of the I T“*rr*k*nd ill-feeling of a bitterly eon teat.
Lower Mainland. In Westminster city and itself,^Lieu*the olwgyTan

*

vnuoii. r.£^iwi
(From bke Vernon News.)

Kettle river is felling gradually and will 
be fordable ia a fow days.

Mr. Louis Bivut has taken up Mr. G. 
Riab’e well known olaim, sixteen miles up, 
Mission ereek.

ft
j

= ^ «
jf

%
is

t-as min- 
their

A Bright Lad,
Ten years ot age, but who declines to rive Me
coWeuU^rme’n™Z'Lt,ljS *“(b

of“^n&or® ï.ehaJ 5,d-”T mamma died

ftote^e?U”y-a4 mïïl’oLTJlS

rtfS3/wewo5rP«œ

. , Mr. Vernon Staple has
token up another pre-emption adjoining, 
also on tee south side of the stream.

Mr. Eh McCurdy returned from Coo- 
a on ally on Saturday and reports that town 
to be in a rather dilapidated condition, bet 
not sa bad as at first reported. Mane are 

the look-out to join Coxey’s army when 
the time oomea.

; A petition having been presented t» Mr. 
lines by the settler, of Kettle rives, pray, 
mg that the building of the road e-ver the 
Boundary Mountain be not let by contract, 
it has been decided to have the same done 
by day work. This is as it should be. If 
let by contract some one might step in from 

, other side and secure the tender, em
ploying outside labor, thus excluding tile 
settlers free the benefit derived from the 
aotnal oouetruotion of the road.

„ .“flail party started last week to 
out a trail through from the M'sifeq tq the

I
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Eh £. SsSr®MS?:

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
pared by Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., Lowril, Mam.

others, win cure you

now apiece

■cart Msease Brtteved la an Mlante»-
-B oases of organic or eympathetio heart

This wonderful bridge with its approaches I cured, by Dr. AeMw,e1‘ctore>for*the 
was built at a cost of £1,184,000 or Campbe!i!’0nvi'iee9" 801(1 Vi,X»ria by D, K."

way presents 
U better out/
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY. JULY 27,1894.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. [«meM,. Paulson agree, to

IS merpeet-
THE CITY. fore the end of the year. Collector Sean- 

__ _ ,2,erl ind8® Brtoker both returned to
Mil W. C. Pope, the retiring clerk of the Taooms. On the Grant was the marine who I — ■ ■ I Cost of Nuttall lota......... ...........

SHsffiSrEfeS fe35r^sHsss»s sr H *£23
* Gregory are acting for Mr. Pope. | Washlngton at an early date. Discussion. I Binding and

N*WS was received yesterday of the death I A test au made yesterday in the nr... I ■ i I Interest on' $31,300 at 44per dent! for
on Friday last at Olympia of Mr. David | enoe of the City Engineer of the new or»n". I ______. „ „ „ . . „ I fintt?Te yea™...........................................  ,?•&?!£, m
Lister. The deceased was 73 year* of ego, lithio crossing laid by Messrs. Laker * ^ae^10°8 of Foliee Court Clerk and Repaire aDd d^p'rMiatien'.'.".'Vooo 00 raihf* “ Lataen v- Fort Sheppard
and was the father of Mrs, Wilson Smith Dier at tho corner of Broad and Yates I the Causeway Plans Deferred Fireman at $70 a month ....................... 4,'too 00 , whieh has occupied the attention

I srts HI : I -.4^ I - ——. -
the oonoert given by Mr. W. E. Buck and be guaranteed for ten years at the vVrv ” f Ald> 8ty1®*- o?r«,SbuU5îS^; ‘ ' M............. 5,000 00 I Monday evening, decided to have a field Board of Trad® held their first meeting.
the choir of the Metropolitan Methodist uJl 7 7 B- W. Pearse wrote asking for remission per 0“tf ’ flve yearB atli 2 250 00 *?ee,îhlg at Sidney “ext Saturday, another The Secretary presented a statement show-
church on the evening of Slay 22 last. After one of the most pleawnt weeks in W P0“daf feea for ‘bree horses, which 00 ^Tutors'" ^ bei“g pr°mÎ8ed L”8 t,hat the 6XP0,t8 «* ‘he province for the

The little American smuggler caught red- its history No. 3 Company BC.B.G.A. I °6 8aid bad been pnt in a padlocked pad- I —_____ —________ neoal year ending June 30 were $7,843,958,
handed at Oak bay a few nights ago, is said struok camp on Sunday afternoon and re- dook which someone had broken open. Re- a . , $42,250 00 The Sunday school children of Sfc An “«“net $5.642,797 for the previous year.£V^T,^îaiiraL“nï zrt; k “ p°"d —^ ->*1 p—- M.rrr*s,,»!a71’r™therefore probable that her owner, com- 4 p.m. the company fell in for tent inspec- M _ . (SA) W. J. Dwyer. afternoon. A long and in teres tin <? nr/ I olo ® 8°°da> $3,545,361 ; free, $1,738,-
mander and crew will be allowed to go free, I tion, which was conducted by Col. Peters, I Mrs' Trural wrote objecting to the William Humphrey. gramme of races was gone through and ’ *ea* tobacco, $36,972 ; total, $5 320,.
with a lecture from the Collector of Customs. DAG. The competition for the prize for a“otm‘ °f her water charges, and as a set From the third member of the committee al! saemed to enjoy themselves. The 615‘ The province paid in duties during

Steamer Maude returned on Snndav 1? **71* w“ ve?y °,0,o and‘t wa8 I stated‘bat the dumege done to her pro- ‘be following letter was read : winners in the different contests were the year $1,308,631.23.

srsÿSraT'sstïs SS.TSS1?'attu^tylhrr aPPa%r Mi5”at TlbernT ScMiti * ^G ^The fin^^mmltTe^^d^eoom- \ F" h^F™ ^èhtig- ^ a‘
."SS jtïkMwtnT I: —3 ÆSftL-SF EÉS rffig %?>*£&£££ TJïïl é K depnty --,-

Boyd*C. S. Lenhart, cl Cannell/c^Dawley do^0l>tortthe’lasif ofP ^’eth* 0°lTPtDy "1* The home committee recommended that R®”ertorour conte ai plated'w^rk^f to^™ s^t’d'1666! a,tendlDg from the Esquimalt K^ JW° wrote olV Bryoe’'8yd"®y»
and W. Redmond The Maude left for which hoisted ^ *° th® h°“®- Ad‘ ^«3SÿSSïïSÆ5 Sï&SSSSl ---------------- Ltjpê ZT^«“âk^T^rd.W^
Nanaimo with freight, last evening. I of pleasure. At 6 p.m. the order to strike PThe sewerage committee renommé ^ day. butTw^thrSrn^memh^n^8 Nothing has yet been discovered of the a° exhibition in Sydney, exclusively of Can8

Ar St. Andrew’s cathedral yesterday I «LjookP&ithd ii^0"11 A1** line’ “d et 7:30 the adoption of the soeoifioation, form of it 1̂ht0d‘ Yet speaking fo/mi self, Î missing âLlfred Bland It was reported yes- asked the^o^d’ prodnot*‘ -The Promoters 
morning, requiem mass was celebrated by wi.th 11 "°°8 ‘J1® company took up tender, etc., submitted for the construction the ««estion terday that Peter Hansen had seen him d ?fjb?“d ?. 0O;°P«ra‘,o“- The coun-
Rev. Father Nioolaye in connection with if ™“”h f.or home- tA band «»■ of sewers required to complete the sewerage dealtÆtte enhj^t. 8 tiready ^°“ to bb h»aee the E.quimalt road on £dagd^ to noGty the writers that, as the
the fanerai of the late Mrs. Dwyer, which °f ,t^ee P1»6" and‘w° drummers of the district referred to in by-law No. 227 „ 48 to th? Sayward proposition your electric ^ed°eeday n}*b*\ Superintendent Hussey, ”atte‘ a .5t°“b,i.on. on®', th®y would
took plaee from the family residence, Pan- ™etthem halfe”aJ.a”d *? a ’«'y measureUlso that the 8-inoh sewer be eitendedo J mfh„^°hnght 10 haTe„been a=kei to"1 the provincial police, detailed officer whatsteP» the Dominion
dora street at 9'30 o’clock At tho I ‘be company filed into the drill shed. Here I McClure street 120 foot “ °“ r®P°rt?n the scheme, especially as they have Hoosen to look the matter up, but Hansen 8U[J*rnment took.side, Rev. Father Van Nevêl officiated8, the addre8aed tb® me”’ thanking $100. Adopted. ’ xceed ^^«Un^e^^g^^n for SetasjLn being questioned oouid not be sure fer,bJ toa^ol^r com ‘tL, ”7
pallbearers being : T. J. Bûmes, T. Deasy, g°°dwU1jhown Ald. Humphrey introduced the revenue S„tb® fAfs and fl8ures neLssary to "be‘har “ waa, °n Tuesday or Wednesday S r a^ r committee composed of
C. McDowell, M. Brown, P. Everett M xt Ô8 th and the ,ummer outing of by-law amendment, and explained it wm to 00SmLt_tÎP win have ‘hat he saw Bland, so it seems apparent S' -j8er’ A1 .?• pray, T. S. Eutcher, the
McTierman, F. Hinde. and J. Leahy ’it N°' 3 oompeny became a matter of history, gfve the city powei to e^fotl^  ̂ °?0Ta!'d‘y ®v®ntog i-‘>fore
funeral was well attended and the floral “ “ * I from agents when the principals did not live I ,„ln a8klng a new special committee to report I t , lft ,f°8 towIl; Yesterday Sergt. in„ »„AWoAio„ “ f P t-
gifts were particularly pretty. I SPORTS AND PASTIMES here. to you on matters directly connected with the ^u^oy and Officer Hutchinson spent all mg aud binding the report.

----- y_p_ y- k, u lu Biwnuo. fl1^EE,1ÿhLcomml‘‘?^ I presume you are in- day dragging the harbor at the foot of John- Thos. Earle, M.P., wrote as follows :
Habrt Brows, who robbed the Cariboo ------------- Ald Baker in regard to the the T a,treet,in caae Bland might have fallen Ottawa, July 17, 1894.

stage near the 150-MUe House recently, B. C’8 Représentative Stnnd Hiirh sewerage contraots 8 thnnâhîb ra0161. pot managed at all. If such be tfecase °£ th® twharf' Their efforts were without p-Elworthv, Eaq., Secretary of t?u B.O. Board
elected for speedy trial before Judge Cotm . Representative Stood High I “werage ^ contracts, thought that the I would respectfully suggest that you mikTa effect, however, and what has become of °f Trade:
wallon Saturday at the 150-Mite House Amongst Successful Canadian I . m.ro?‘ of five per cent, should not be re- “cwurranaement of the committee to the sat- Bland is still as great a mystery as ever Obar Sir:-I bee to acknowledge the receipt
He was «entone/d Riflomon at Riales quired as a deposit. He believed that 0. ‘?e *d<tennen. one that wiU act a y.vcry as ever. of yours of the 6ih test., transmitting a résolu-vao 8611 tonoed to fifteen years in the Hinemen at BlSley. bondsmen woulddo inst as well Wlfh ?k£?12îli<î?8i7 in the interest of the city—so tion of the board of trade re Fraser nver dyk--------------  hhiTo06 B0ABD of_aldermbn.

The thryeeemeintbep?,ldttndary'0nîy ofFiftyMile Wheeling Event-The FaU m°Lt “that oSfa m^ ^ M The first business taken up at the city
the twrf stage* robberies nnmin^to be* tried? I ^ Yachting with!^erge capital could take .iconic and tor^0» ÙX^®1'*'£*.**

r-F?6 SSnftLSft. mHade.th0D8ht ^ The Mayor'"',

the assize in prefe^cetoa^y^r6 London, Jnly 23 Never before did the er’f ^=I‘8 &to^ZteT^^r  ̂ & Th. Seers ts^as iZSff^l

A meeting of the directors of the Agri- CaBadian riflemen make a“oh a good ehow- J*'agrfe to tha‘ » “ was arranged Ald. LEDINGHAM-Why did not the I Rithef& L 2 24H OsTt’ p' P' edS re^lpt onhTleitor aoknowl-
CnvnH1n°thety Wa?Hhe!dnaefcMuigt‘t!in th® “8 in th® Qaeen’a prize oomPe‘i‘ion-‘he or left 8hou°d b^ftpaidbaetnonLWaS ducharged “""^‘‘HuMroRE-f-They did in the she ,ord- $12,230 ; the B. C. Iron W ork's,C$12,i Tbe. circular from the Prisoners’ Aid 
chrirH Thetn!nsfü^|t* Df' M“?,®’ in ‘be moa‘ >mP°rtant event in the whole N.R.A. Ald. Dwyer would like to see section 17 eat time. 7 d d th ahort' 535 i Findlay, Durham & Brodie, $38 55 per Aaaooiation asking co operation in the estab-
appotetod a^ toe date fifeT^thTevhiw6 86,168 at Bialey-»8 ‘beY dM in the match «banged. It stated that Chinese or Asia- Ald. Keith-Wilson dissented from this 1°“/ M"tm kA B^rteon’ 839 P8r ton for a yoa,lg ™«“ s reformatory, was
t?oPn°wMlrom October*6!8 to Octekr 6 which closed on Saturday. The highestobnh*d ba 6“Pl6y6d by .the contract- statement. He had gone on Friday° morm TnT aTlfbloflroWotor "tannualmeeting hanîrri^reT
number of suggestions were madewitot P-ible aggregate of the three stage. Ling tionable that he® woum'me^erto’“torn ^ W“ th® °nly pcun’dforlSdalcastteg, iLtond^ oonncil. _ m66t,D8 refe"6d *° tb®

n’f Je tQ J1*® exhibltion ‘bla y®ar being 330, Lieut. Thomas MitoheU of the Twelfth Ald. Harris thought the clause went as Ald Humphrey explained he had were referred to the water committee and Ih.e foBowmg standing committees
pJd,6l^tL8mg^^Lt. toi,TeninffTad Y°rk Ra°8®,a Sni-hed fifth on toe whole f“ 88 ‘he council could. The LunoTl Ln“ to Elk lake th“ day.P “It Sny totegtoe toeteiLfSPS68'' *° g‘V® th® oon‘,a<>‘ ‘” ‘ttt-Robert Ward Matthe T

WedJh tHOll“d & C0,’l °ffioe’ rd *• U sTff Tn01^8* “dfW°K a PriZ9 °f £2°- L°a TL"ht“ouPd8 “otwoark.WSAa dls^ree^ ‘h“ aft®rD00n and agreed ‘° The thirty" ^applications for the posi- J- H- Todd, Henr’y Croft aid A.‘
hoped that any persona who may have eue-1 Staff Sergt. Davidson of the same corps. I tractors the riAnnuU nf fiiro *. n a?t> t« , , . tion of police clerk were next dealt wiih H. Soaife.

nscassu»h“d‘lm- » msSKSSSt -sSSSST T sts.“—— — * Jttsssss-issz
2ts^t2:"£,A,tijra: d.s-jssmyss <-sr-vta.tr.i “ mists,r-s^*b’“• ““zrstt™.-a»a,„.
zk ïÆïrîÆ: tffi f^T£“Q,srT,£ s^ss^/s^ss-js, £ t; sst &JiM °F-7i “ ““•« .t,rs ksbpr°- KiK11 =*""■A-L- B*,r“ “a
opened with singing by the choir followed nmg £10. other Canadian winners being pQt in the contrao/that the^lL^011!11 bA frnV Ald^M 1 m® tr® Akjd anff?r®d lnfn,t law was put through committee ' Mining and Property-Joshua Davies, C.

rit.Æ“u îsui:1 SsFf c E R,ml “a p- ip7"~

in the cradle of the Deep.” Between his and Lieut. T. Mitchell, Twelfth battalion’ Baker’YremMks Ahn*1? apPr°Ted of Ald- True, one report about boilers and engine Bay causeway andP to recommend 
selections Miss Hutchinson sang “Ora pro each. In the Elkington match Gunne^ tog ” put”^0^ Th°e w^^" “° ha^ aPa0,fi°a‘,“na h?d bee“ brought in but it auitoble to the Lunoii 

Nobis.” A vocal solo was given by Miss F. George Turnbull, of the British Columbia dlffinnitj? — ia if *1® Wa3L 10 ,ove1roome bad onlybeen signed by one man. ald Humphrev w.nt.A . . •.Fraser and Miss Brown sang “Calvary.” Garrison Artillery, won £5; Staff-Sergeant me/n^toe™ to Tk® th® bonda‘ , Ald. Vigelius, as a member of the elec- I engineer ^Dointodtor^nrl. ^
Towards the end of the programme the two I Simpson, £3; and Staff-Sergeant W. C. I The Mayor thonoht Tt” n Id -i u if'd *’8^ committee, said Aid. Munn that would be more acceptable to the rmh

r a assSSr SsSsiSsSÆr1 ® tassaSSSSS
-fi-SSStT “ : I- — *to —- “ “ -

the Victoria club, which recently closed it. Mitchell and Staff Sergeant Ogg, £15 each • ner ôenî de^.i? vR » ®f th® five 1n*.tion had not been presented to the
hospitable doors. A largely attended meet Private Hayhuret, Thirteenth battalion P A^ H™ ÎSd*^**^ k , . °°?n®1 ’ ™8[™ to him to sign btft he
mg was held last night, at which it was de- Sergeant Baylis, Twelfth battalion ; Gunner look aftlr the ritv 1.7 fh to f,ak®d to bave “ U*d 0T*r and consequently , H p R r

“z;. raWsir^- «wa ^ srer*.- a&ESS?»^
has a long list of member! who seem deter Ibmson, Fort,-fifth battalion; and Sergeant money up- Carr,ed- (Tnesd.y ) to consider them a, well a. the | Mnw“ 1)6 baFd a‘ work on that date,
mined to make a social success of it. The Mitchell, Thirteenth battalion, £5 each. In the water service. competitive plans for the James Bay cause- j 5®° , g tb® °°n.o u*lon tbe negotiations
old V ictorla clnb has for many years held a ‘bo Armorers’ match, Private Bavlis was i,„ , ... W*J' . now in progress in London, the number of
good name and place in the city, and it is fir8‘. winning £10, the other Canadfan win- LedinâhatJ “d®d by wld‘ a THB Mat,ob drew attention to a claim for eent w*11 no‘ be increased. It is
hoped its mantle wiU fall upon the “ Paoi- °ers being Staff-Sergeant Davidson. £5 • b® C,“y ®nglneer make » da«nage, referred to the water committee b.elleyed a satisfactory arrangement wUl
fic” to endow it with equal favor and sue- Staff Sergeant Simpson and Staff-Sergeant e8t,™a‘e of °08‘ for extending and not reported open. shortly be completed with European capital
eese. 4 I Ogg, $2 each. sergeant the city water main from Beaver to Elk lake. Ald. Harris promised a report next I f?rnieb {anda tmder certain conditions for

__ Ald. Keith- Wilson approved of the meeting. the building of the whole line. This aocom-
Tbe worshippers at the Centennial Metho-1 YACHTING. I motion, but before a money by-law was put The cemetery by-law was put through P**abed> active work will be continu d

dist church enjoyed greatly toe anniversary the fall regatta forward, it would be well to find out from committee and the council adjourned at 11 more extensive scale.
services of last Sabbath. The sermons were v. , ' . , the P/operty owners at the lake what they o’clock. 1 I ___________ »__________
able, and consisted of faithful and earnest wi^to d.J^InvL? f J ^ -Club a °°d b! Wlllin8 to sell for. That would be
presentations of gospel themes. The oo- & J of tk!l,tb *®adl“8 busmess better than going to arbitration in the
caeion afforded toe congregation the first on- ®°’ r,a *®W }, .8,r “u“ber »t least, with matter. It was absolutely necessary for the 
portnnity they had had of listening to Rev * V!TT 16 ■soerteiomg their opinion in re- city to own the watershed. Then they 
James Terner, toe appointee of the recent f^r *°‘b® P^P'j’ed fall regatta. It is the should clean around the lake. A cheaper 
conference to Victoria West, and Rev. Thoe ‘e®*m8 the yachtsmen that it oonld be method might be devised of bringing the 
Baldwin of Calvary Baptist ohuroh. The mad® a{\!“‘®r®8‘1''8 and drawmg ” feature water from Elk to Beaver lake by a flame 
addresses to be given by these gentlemen °f exhlbltlon weekl than by extending the iron pipe. He had
and others at the anniversary social in the AN ENGLJSH opinion. with an engineer made some calculations
same church this evening, are being looked London, Jnly 23.—The Glasgow Herald i?d fo°“d tb® water supply was inexhansti- 
forward to with pleasing anticipations. The a»y to-day : “ The Britannia has established I b.6, J*itb twelve feet of head over toe 
choir, under the efficient leadership of Mr. her superiority over the Vigilant under ^h® tbere was at present three years’supply 
Clement Rowlands, acquitted themselves as almost every condition of weather. The water, and by raising the dam four feet 
usual to the delight of the congregations, British hold their own in handling yachts. I ‘ ,y wo5*d bave enough for five years, 
the largest ever convened in the new sanc’n- The Americans said hard and vulgar things A‘^>‘ Dwyer had no objection to inoor- 
ary at the Gorge road. The song service about tbe skippers and crews of the Thistle Pora‘1D8 ,n his motion Aid. Wilson’s idea to 
pleased everybody. The programme of and the Valkyrie wheif they were sailing in mak® ,n<lu|8,ee as to what tbe property 
most*, addresses and ice cream ought to New York waters, but their language now °wf®ra Trould **B ‘or- 
bring the crowd this evening. will probably be more respectful.” Ald Harris was.be confessed, somewhat

„ „ “BRITANNIA’S” turn AGAIN of an unbeliever. He had been told by the
The U.8. revenue cutter Grant was again In T , i)n f*‘F engineer that if three dry seasons fol-

in port yesterday. Several officials were ^l1^R7^■N8T^WJi, 7 ^3-—The Vigilant and lowed each other tbe oity would be without
passer gers by the craft on her arrival Sun- ““‘f 5raoedto"day f“f aPr«f8 offered water. He wanted to got absolute data
day, among them being Collector J C o?'‘h® Royal Munster Yacht Club, over a from an engineer before he would vote for 
Saupders of Port Townsend Dfafrini As I b*‘y m, e °°ane- A start was made under I any money being expended, tome, W. K Brtekr^ Tac'ma and I ‘ 8p“king nor‘b™‘ br®6z®- Th® boat. Ald Baker thought that «.me competent 
Assistant Secretary Charles S. Hamlin of n,<!Faed îb® 8tatting Une together, with the person should be employed to advise the 
the U.S. Treasury department. This Utter RFRSnn,a *Q the weather position, but the I oity what should be done, 
gentleman is now on hie way to the Behring rt* v11 dx®^ a^aY immediately, and at I Ald. Humphrey recommended that the 
sea for purposes of general observation Daunt * rook»tbe firat m“rk i” tb® course, water committee should clean out the filter 
Among his duties will be the oollenrinn «f I °y*r,a minute ahead. At Roche’s Point, beds.
data for a report on the oneratlomi nf tbe tbbrd matk i“tb® course, she was nearly Ald. Harris—“No money.” 
commercial company at the Pribyloff Islands ‘T®®, “to?t®Â ahead/ Bh® waa 8tîu ”ven , Ald- Münn wanted to know what was 
and the number of seals which in hu „„i„ minutes ahead on the last round of toe being done now to purify the water, 
ion may be kiUed without material InU,» S,°°r86> bn‘ rsn 11,10 a liter, and the Ald. Harris—Nothing, 
to toe herds in that vicinity. Mr Hamlin Brltannla 800“ oanght up and passed her, The Mayor—It’s run through old, dirty 
though but 31 years old Is considered a verv ooming ln a wbmer by a aliBht lead. receivers, that make it worse,
able man and is expected to throw con- AFJ>- Mdnn urged that in connection with
siderable light upon toe vexed Question WHBBI,. the Improvement of tbe water supply toe in-
He has been for some years a successful FAST B0AD BIDINO- oresse of pressure for fire purposes be taken
lawyer in his native city of Boston. Though I London, Jnly 21 —A. A. Chase, toe hi-1 n‘° ooomoeration. On the high levels this 
a close personal friend of President Clove- °yoBat> covered fifty miles on a road to-day Wm.very important.
land, be was chosen for this difficult task bv *“ two boara> sixteen minutes and thirteen T“® motion of Aid. Dwyer was adopted.
s^inr^hJTJ ^yi. , Mr Namlfo «eoonils. eleotric lighting,
spoke in very high terms of this side of the zeigler coming up.
line so far as he has seen Ik He had found Saw FHAwnronn Tnlv 9q t„ tu„ I. .. 8P?5al committee appointed to take 
it far beyond his expectations in the I mil» huivrthim mid' r£^iîf t/a i“‘he.t®1} M?*0 OOMldera‘>on the matter contained in

SSSSSsfîr:L«s=2®sStttESffiWasi
££S\36£5as -rl SkSSSSft-a -
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in the THE “ DUGUAY-TROÜIN.” iOrders From Paris Recall the French 
Warship After She 

Had Sailed.Lardean 
and the 

I one and f I
Preparations on Board in Anticipation • 

of Active Service in 
Korea.

on here 
brought 

eau and 
muniei- 

8 money 
neoea-

THB BRITISH PACIFIC.
Two hours after the French warship 

Duguay-Trouin had steamed out of Esqui
mau on Monday afternoon on her way to 
Honolulu, a cablegram from Parte to the 
French consul was received in Victoria to de
tain her. Mr. Snowden the French consul ' 
being laid np at his residence, Mr. Gra
ham, also of the firm of Lowenberg, Harris 
A Co., took charge of the matter. The 
cablegram said to detain the Duguay-Trouin 
at Etquimalb until further orders. Mr. 
Graham realizing the importance of imme
diate action and suspecting that, in view of 
the alarming war news from Korea, toe in
tention of the French Government was to 
send the vessel to strengthen the French 
force in those waters, at onoe put the tele
graph wires in service to if possible inter
cept her before she got to sea. Otherwise 
if she were ont of signalling distance the 
first port where she could be reached by tel
egraph was Sydney, Australia, which would 
mean an additional distance of several thou
sand miles steaming should she be ordered 
to Korea. He at onoe telegraphed to Car- 
manah and Cape Flattery to make every 
effort to stop the warship. The signal flags 
were in consequence pnt up at both stations, 
bat as it was then getting dnsk they were 
useless. Some delay was c<- asioned in get
ting word to Carmanah as ' lira was not 
in good working order. M r. Day kin, the 
operator at Carmanah, however, sent out 
his son in a boat with a rifle, which was re
peatedly fired, and succeeded in attracting 
the attention of the lookout on tbe Duguay- 
Trouin, which came up only twenty 
minutes after the boat put.
Caotain de Courri jolies, of the 
ship, on receiving the orders from 
Parte telegraphed beck to- Esquimalt 
that he was proceeding back to 
port under slow steam, and at six o’clock 
yesterday morning toe Duguay-Tronin was 
again at anchor in that harbor. Up to a 
late hour last night no additional orders 
had been received from Paris, bat a cable
gram is expected by noon to-day. •

On board toe Duguay-Trouin all is bustle 
and preparation, and the men are in high 
spirits at the prospect of going on active 
service. She is taking on additional coal in 
anticipation of a voyage to Korea. The 
Dugnay-Tronln is a second olaas cruiser of 
3,500 tons, built of Iron and sheathed with 
wood. She has a formidable ram, and be
sides ten heavy guns, has an auxiliary 
ment of four quiok firing guns and five 
maohine guns. Her speed is 16 knots an 
hour, and the carries a crew of 360 officers 
and men.
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ABIDES BY THE JUDGMENT.MARINE MOVEMENTS.

The paeeengers who have just left San 
Franoieoo for Victoria on the steamship 
Umatilla are : N. D. Robins, Col. Evans, 
Mr. Jaeger, W. R. Bennett, R. Dorn, Mrs. 
Anne Moher, H. W. Bayliea and wife, R. 
A. Harrin, W. Bayliea, Louisa Kessler and 
two children, J. F. Poetolotte, wife and 
two children, A. H. Colletti, M. Sobrim- 
wath, wife and child, Mias Barrie, Mrs. 
Wenkler, Mrs. Sperry, W. S. Shaw, W. H. 
Hiletand, 8. Iglick, Helen Trinnan, Mrs. 
Darling, John Creed and wife, E. Ginley 
and wife, Capt. Barstow and wife, J. F. 
Steer and wife, S. Ready and wife, R. Ed
wards and wife, G. Stanley, F. Cols, W. S. 
Phillips and wife, Fred. Easier, Mrs. Buon, 
Mrs. Ambrose, R. Reed, W. M. Pioon, S. 
Purvis, W. O. Nelson, A. Boras, J. R. 
Little, Mrs. Evans, Nellie Colemar, Ethel 
Rise, Mrs. Nelson, Louise Hebbard, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Monjworty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Richards, Miss E 
Good all. Miss Ambrose, J.L. Giltery and C 
F. Ayer.

The Northern Pacific Steamship Com
pany’s steamer Victoria, C»pt. Panton, ar
rived here from the Sound between 4 and 5 
o clock yesterday morning, and will sail for 
the Orient at 3 o’clock this morning. Her 
cargo oonsiste of 1,700 tons general mer- 
ohandise, while her passenger list comprises 
three whites, five Japs and fifteen Chinese. 
A W. Thompson and wife and Dr. Ward, 
of Victoria, make up her saloon list of pas
sengers.

Milton lodge Sons of St. George held its 
session last evening in St. George’s hall, the 
president, Wm. E. Ottaway, in the chair. 
Bro. Barber, of St. Saviour’s ohuroh, was 
among the numerous attendants, there 
befog an exceptionally heavy amount of 
business to attend to, Including toe initia- 
tion of Rev. James Belton Haslam, of St. 
Barnabas ohuroh. It is expedted that abont 
August 1 the lodge will attend divine ser- 
vioe, in all probability in company with tbe 
Daughters of St. George, a special meeting 
befog held by that organization on Wednes
day evening to decide that question. Com
munications were received from Bro. Rivers, 
who to sojourning in California for health.

? Cincinnati, Ohio, July 24 — From tbe 
first time since the Presbyterian General 
Assembly met at Saratoga, Rev, Henry 
Preserved Smith talked to a reporter 
yesterday. He had just returned from 
Asheville, N. C., whither he went with 
his family immediately after the Sar
atoga assembly had suspended him 
from the ministry. Dr. Smith said yester
day : “ I abide by toe judgment. The 
assembly was undnly narrow and its ver
dict was unwarrantable and unjust be
yond measure.” “It is said yon will 
make a renunciation of your views ?” 
“ Such a report has absolutely no founda
tion. For a man to renounce his honest 
belief, especially when founded upon fact, 
is cowardly. What I believe I cannot 
say I disbelieve without falsehood.” “ Is 
there any chance of a split in the ohuroh 
arising from your suspension ?” “ At
present thete is none, owing to the incon
sistency of the general assembly. If the 
predominating element should suspend every 
other minister who holds the same views 
and doctrines I hold, there would be enough 
Presbyterian ministers to start a new organ
ization, and enough members to sustain one, 
but the assembly will not do that. Dr. 
Briggs held certain doctrines and views and 
expressed them, and was attacked therefor.
I believed as he did and thought it but just 
to come out to hie defence.”
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Collingwood, July 21__ The City of
Midland of the North Shore Navigation 
Co ’8 Un® plying from Collingwood to the 
American Soo, was yesterday oanght by 
speoial customs officers in the act of tnms- 
ferring coal oil and lubricating oil to another 
of the company’s steamers which runs sole- 
Jy in Canadian water. This being an act of 
smuggling, the oil was confiscated and the
Wl0ytprid.teamerflned *4<X) ”M°h™
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE, [people here moved ewaj, of oouree, and

________ many who are here do not eat aa'mnoh meat
? as they used to. Some of the email whole-

Bolldintr Improvements in Vancouver “*e •nd **»*0 dealers believe, evidently, m.. . _ . . _—A Cirenit of Poultry Shows I ***************** °® *“ *"“•• *• due to some ftronch Chamber of Deputies 
™ 8 eoheme which the large wholesalers are Worked Up to the Highest

working to oateh the trade. As a result, Pitch,
new shops are opened in the vain hope oi

A Landlord's Duty to Serve Customers I the^olesrle buttons u hth” tl-adT “an to! Old Issues Revived-Season Why

-WMÆr.rtl“ Wh'
dressed, for from 4 to 5 cents per pound, 

from 2 to 3 cents for cattle, live

IS14 e I
L <

v:NEWS OF BATTLE.

5®1? *°*5Hy ““We to protect even 
should she desire to do so.” The prosnoct
u ““«25 '*!SB*e ^ doe. northtok 
b.very likdy, since the great powers— 
England, France and the United States, are 
in favor of mediation, and would no doubt 
interfere in the event of any rupture. 
Russia cannot be depended upon, and prob- 
i“y.?*"*• Kere» with an «vi/eye. 
Should she, however, walk in upon her own 
account the other powers are certain to in- 
terfere, as any such course of action would 
greatly disturb their own interests. In any 
event Japan is by no means helpless. Her 
army is 60.000 strong, and she possesses forty 
men-of-war in her navy. Her military 
methods are distinctly finropean, being 
modelled on the French and German sys
tème, whereas the Chinese, though cour
ageous and numerous, are somewhat behind 
the times.

The last war Japan had with China was 
20 years 
treatment

=EXCITING SCENES. Deputies receiving bribes be regarded ae in- 
clters to anarchy and be made punishable 
under the law. This motion wm rejected 
after a abort debate by a vote of 262 to 222. 
i J“m®dlately after the adjournment the

ZKSMSltiKLSti
vier s friends surrounded him and kissed 
him repeatedly. There was a brief consul- 
tation, which resulted ip Rouvier’a sending 
his seconda to the socialist deputy.

M. Bardeau, president of the chamber, 
intervened this evening to prevent a duel 
between M. Jourdan and Minister Rouvier. 
He persuaded M. Jour dan to withdraw the 
intuit which he gave during the debate, and 
undoubtedly this will satisfy M. Rouvier.

Thu
Reports of Figktfag at Seonl-Chinese 

and Japanese War Prepara
tions.

HOME
i

to Be Established. The Garrison 
Welcome the

■
The British Naval Squadron Ordered 

to Remain in Korean 
Waters.

and

I Who Fittingly Ae 
pliment and

lent
We pay 
weight.London, July 25.—In the Department of 

Foreign Affairs the absence of information 
‘that hostilities have begun in Korea is re
garded ae ground for hope that the gravity 
oi the report on the collisions has been ex
aggerated. The members of the Chinese 
legation profess to believe that the reported 
encounter between Japanese soldiers and 
the Korean guards was merely an isolated 
'street fight, not part of an important 
■ment. Both the Japanese and Chinese min
isters affirm that their reticence is due to the 

’fact that they have received no advices, but 
it is known that voluminous cablegrams 
have^been coming to both throughout the 
day.'

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER

Pari
Pahxs, July 25.—The debate on the anti-

and W. provided it does not interfere with “d**?e Miranda has put into Cape Charles ? “°M*d were “ anarobUt- The (From the San IWi*» rh ,, ,
the dates of the other shows. A lecture is Harbor, Labrador, where temporary repaire amendment was rejected by 221 to 30. An- „ . rancisco Chronicle.)
to be given shortly on the scoring of birds, were effected. The Miranda then returned other amendment, which proposed the Occasionally an incident occurs which
The Poultry Association in Vancouver is fa, Jo thU port reaching here safely thie morn- abolition of imprisonment for illegal oubli ® , 68 118 J° realize how extremes not
a flourishing condition and great good will I***8- «..w ™ . 8ipnI only meet, but exchange daces. For in-

MASIT0B4 A SORTHWE8TERN, ...h J£dS

n. p “ ». r4fczr7o(“?brrX?P:nir":

new block en the corner of Granville «mi ““,toba * Northwestern railway bond- francs was also rejected. Several 1 , tne Principle that one
Dnnemulr streets. Tenders have been in bo*dere at a special meeting to-day voted radical member spoke against the r?iBD i** ?*• g?îod as. another. Presidentvited. There will be two stores In ttoTïnwLr I *° foreo*08e tbe mortgage on the road. bill d,wellip£ especially upon its Incoherency I Î? the- ^P108* American demo-
stories, and plate glass fronts and tiled floor- „ ~ Mid absurdity. The paragraph in article ^ ^as men from the ranks, andlug, and handsome commodious dwelling I* V A] PPII HWQ WPII UDT !’* five Jofliottog a penalty of fine and imprison- m bl? first term, whateyer he may do
apartments above. The building is to be of *“hu Fl/LLU ft O. ItlllLL Mul , ment for publishing the reports of the Fl°7’ be nsed to transact official business
brisk with stone facings. anarchist trials was adopted. in his shirtsleeves. And yet the British

The steamer WaUa Walla has unloaded ------------ M. viviani, racialist, proposed a motion aristocracy has proved iteelf in some re-
K0 tone of freight from San Francisco. The Supper to the Collegiate Athletes— aonn«tJ^e-j5“” * Pro“entor’e speeoh or speets more democratic than the repre- 
Benjamin Sewell, lumber laden from here, if 8 iniluLZeTid!?oe w“ allowed to be pub- eentative of the American democracy 
arrived at Queenstown July 7. Ul 8’ Ambassador Bayard 8 Fell- Imbed, the pleadings and evidence on behalf They had a coS strike in K^l»n^' „„

Rev. Ralph Doff leaves for Toronto on «««US Remarks. ®f.the defendant should also be published, contiyf which created aa mnnh rnmml
Saturday. As man and minister Mr Duff ________ The motion was rejected by 306 to 142. M. in c h commotlonmade himself a great favorite in Vancouver L, . Sembat, socialist, offered an amendment our raüroJd stiHVo h™ °f “UDtry a»
end wilt be very much missed. Sir Richard Webster’s Tribute to the P'J,P°slDg that auarohista be permitted to 8tri*l;® ha® created here. All

Hitherto the Chinese have been making Pluck Of the Defeated ^°* The motion was rejected coal and EDR*?nd are baaed upon
the nets used in the salmon fishing. This Phamninna 286 *° 171-, M- Viviani proposed an , ! and interruption m the fuel sup-
year the white men have supplanted them ** * amendment that the inciter of anarchist Pj^ 18 88 disastrous there as a suspension
to a great extent, and as a consequence a I ------------ crime, even though he be condemned a , transportation is in America. The
new industry has been developed in Van- On the 17th instant the United States 1)0not *IabIe J? transportation, losses by the cdal strike were probably
oonver. For this season alone J. K. Laokie re.idant, in f 7 of 7 , Uw 8n8Pendmg the execution ab least as great, not only relatively, but
has shipped 950,000 worth oi nets to the “ London sgav® a euPPer *“ the *® aPpHed to the first condem- absolutely, as those causal by the present
Fraser. Cr. enon restaurant In honor of the Yale 3^ ,40 amendme“t was rejected by struggle in this country. The contest

Last evening a new lodge of the I O O F.. athletes, a distinguished company being pre- AnLhtt t xr- ■ -, was long and bitter, both sides were

REo™.":r.b.i.tti^^rc n “r*T* B,,"d»• ~«nsrhsteM*»®8*?
ssBfWu-fter».* j “irird -a - - & ™ {=?f ipszsszr
Chatman, secretary ; 8. H. Thurston, trees- “ Gentlemen, Friends, and Fellow-Conn- ST.* *° proh'blt the application of flagrant , T th's juncture Lord Rosebery inter-
urer ; Thomas Oliver, warden. The name trvmen • We are all friends Althnn-k debt proceedure, enabling the arrest, trial ™red.‘ Rosebery, now Premier, was then

A largely attended meeting of the new fdïd not'think'i^sertous pllVunon word^ „IM ^,aeFm'. rePaMicsn, said the demands much smaller man than President Cleve-
Young Men e Christian Association was held I would give expression to the d?stor7;™ ’ M" 7*7“?* "er.e ? complete revision of land, still, as we have already remarked,
in the room, last night, at which a oonsti- -Yato feltowa weG° (Laughtof) Ê7 T' ,0f.th! anarohi<t' England 13 a 8maU country, and m his own

°P “ b°ard °f directorB cry American and every EnglUhman in wouid TotTaMfv th°e vnl ^ =0“=^ Puddle Rosebery is considered quite
aPPOmted' 1 eympathy with America Innotintempla" rejectinThie amCdmZ ' ^ “ ™P°rtent afro« 88 Cleveland is m ours.

without interest the coming across the At- M. Jaurès. Union Rennhllnan ,The course ne adopted was one that would
w _ . lantio of a handful of the average American the continuons and systematic reieotinn nf **8ve made Mr. Olney’s respectable
Wkstminsteb, July 25.—The flood reHef youth to try “hand in the old country with amendments. He viokntk assailed them^ Massachusetts hair turn white with horror,

committee has «sued its first report. ThLtJiT i“*d ”.kl1 . °£ *.h? new country, jority, which he declared was composed of I,nst0ad of Pouting himself immovable on
A heavy rain which was greatly needed M„°2nnnTfJsüîÜÎ -?.,:ght and on? re‘ inciters to anarchy. The ministers, sénat- lhe proposition that the only duty of a

fell last night. It was worth thousands of the simtiMt mfde !. the h!.8f °7 2.h° r'gbt> ?r8,“*d deP=tie8. be charged, had trafficked Government was to enforce the law, he
dollars to the farmers. come simp e mtodèd to test 7hT *“ «.«i8*»!*»”, received bribes and taken offered to mediate between the contènd-

Over 1,400 fishing licenses have been is- agZstth ebeTtoiEnirland lt ‘n180“da*°“8 b“anoial 8obemes- He mg,force8- He invited the leaders of the
sued np to da*e. I barren viotor^that struck the ahi^ïd nf Lt I T?Ute y dleaected the political and finan- strikers to dine with him and meet the
7' ^M^flan. a mission rancher is strongest that went into the liste against the said ^ver^snbieoted^tT*’ T.oh> b! representatives of the employers. He 

saiog John Worsber, another rancher, for I strongest to win or to lose in the friandmstrli s a *° 800ial and [ filled his guests up with turtle soud Datehitting him over the head with a club. contort My È^orÎT K. 8“d then

VA~„ but victory was not. Whoever won won by I which the upper classes hadaffordedto« I ^ thT talk °ver the situation
v . . I ^aal*tle*. tbaJ ought to win. One fact in people were those of corruption The T0™ tbe *»b*e- When they began to
Nanaimo, July 25—A picnic haa been tbe heart and mind of every man present premier had defined anarchy^ ae a scornful d1801188 tbe matter in a friendly way they 

arranged to take place on August 16, under iTT»* “7 Til. t°d aP £av°f If, hni“anity negation of all authority. What, he asked £o“nd tbat there was nothing much to 
the auspices of the Church of England Tern- tioe evened nermit «-If0*1** jU8" were tbe engineers and abettors of the Pan- fight about after all. Rosebery proposed 
peranoe Society, at which Bishop Perrin j-dieTto t£r doMher .Me The ÎS toM* '”“•**•***'*8«°ry o£ which was that the employers shouU ymld certain
will be present and address the asfetpblage of man and the test of government ie to h?krU^ Jte entorPrlae and the points ; they agreed, and the next inorn-

Messrs. S Fox, C Damply ÏÏdjX that a oon^belween ^n^dmlnbe “! ÏSTtto vteftaïrf 8* ^ EngUsh coal strike was over.
Grahame, of this city, who recently re-1 tended with fair play. tinn’wHnl, ‘ tat m“rder0UB specula- I We shall not suggest, the sacrilegious
turned from a prospecting trip on the Lower “If I know anything of America and mriiTmmt ^MrohtTê^M* hT^Z b* ?oncf Pti2B/>f Debs and Pullman at dinner 
Fraser, report having discovered rich plaoer England, the ultimate end which the Queen root through sooial^and ™ th® White House. What might be
sta^ff °7.«-P8VU‘d“ °refk- TheJr have °r *he Preeiden*. th0 Lords, Senate or Com ness. The repreMton^f froo thou^t ïnd don? *V 8 Britiab Foreign Sec.etar^, hav-

basaiî'tttdMd'iÿ-lttSisBiarîïpiï

i. ». i m.Lp.il-,tïiïïiï “Æisr.raZtaL m *jr”“*dlt ,s,r Slt d,n“,“10 ,or “ a”" p~‘-
^lphWeSmithTtke.7re,^0n"a H^rou’- righ^to roU hî‘ PBdhTh^“ aba“Æ “« «SteSÜ . As an offset of the numerous bad quali-

reoording secretary, John McCuiéh ; finan-’ labor at bis own price, so we find tha^to h^nde^f ^.T‘6fiPM*iTe in8Jfument* “ the tles of an anacocracy of birth is this good 
°,a* “°retarV^ Jobn Weeks; treasurer, the athletic, of body^id mind^therighu ohildk InToth^^M* ^ the f RotbS; °T~tbat.lta m®™berB fee* no uncertainty
Fred. Wagstsff. of the individual man must be admitted toe memhe,. nf Jauree fc8ant.ed 8*>°"fc their positions. They are not con-

The reported loss of the schooner May- You name the judges of the contest ; we having favored th«G §overnn?enfc W1^ to be continually teaching some-
wm" oooupants, Jack Norton and how to the decision, knowing thaTwhere wZ* not toe fault i eUe hisPl8Ce by demonstrating that

ffig d°0gU y bemg then eDgaged “ catoh‘ fulurototo^e istoisTt * f 7“ deriv5 -nty «b“ dûs^rt M eharooterized by an unaffecteTtL and
The litigation arising out of Miss Roaa me satisfied to wlit to a^sommL^ nl”^6? I .hl°a'eet The ministry was profiting thereby confidence which make supercilious self-

Leigh Spenoer’s inability to obtain a meal present__hope for a better future r* 1*5 tbr0?gh *be consequent muzzling of the assertion entirely unnecessary. The born
at tbe Hotel Wilson on the 27th June last sure that yTm and your fellow countrymen wT^rousted 7 k*T ,thi8 and adkoW Z7* h®,Tted by the fTr that

*he Wletol instructing hie | who came in your honor, and in the honor I oonld n^^lL .TgT! I

as an outsider

I
RETURNED EXPLORERS-

A gnard of honor 
Garrison Artillery ti 
to welcome home toe 
officer, Lient.-CoL ! 
absence of six montl 
of the House of Con 
parade was in oommi 
with Lient. Jamesoi 
and there was a full i 
officers, while Sergear 
tered nearly a hundl 
officers end gunners, 
was present, under B 
Artillery left the drill 
from the Mainland n

move-
ago, and arose from toe brutal 
of Japanese subjects in China, 

ihe Japanese Government demanded com
pensation, which was refused, whereupon 
two men-ofwar were dispatched to toe 
soene of the disturbance and a Chinese 
island waa occupied by Japanese soldiers. 
The English Government then interfered 
and finally compensation to the tune of 500,- 
000 taels was obtained from the Chinese 
Government. Of course since that date the 
Chinese army and navy have made great' 
progress, bet tbe Sepenese flatter themselves 
that theirs have increased in a still greater 
proportion and they do not fear the issue of 
a conflict.

The Shanghai press correspondent of the 
•Central News says : “Numerous rumors of 
further fighting at Seoul are current here, 
bat none can be confirmed. The Koreans 
continue to menace the Japanese of the 
■Seoul garrison. Intelligent native opin
ion here is that there Vill be 
an amicable settlement in which 
the Europeans will have no share. The 
Chinese arsenals and arms factories are bony 
night and day. The officers of the Chinese 
gun-boats are filling the vacancies on tbe 
vessels with seamen attracted by generous 
bounties.”

There is a strong impression at the Jap
anese legation that fighting is in progress in 
Korea, although no notice to that effect has 
been received. The officials at the Chinese 
legation have heard nothing of the reported 
sinking of a Chinese transport by a Japanese 
vessel. They say that the information in
dicates an improved situation, and they are 
hopeful that peace will be restored, if it has 
been formally broken. It is understood 
that the British squadron in Chinese waters 
has been ordered to defer its cruise North
ward.

The Central News says : “ Great Britain 
has informed China and Japan that in 
they infringe on their interests she will take 
whatever steps she may deem necessary, but 
otherwise will not interfere.”

Important cablegrams were sent this 
evening to Admiral Freemantle, commander 
of H.M.S. squadron in Chinese waters.

A later dispatch from Shanghai says : “ It 
is reported that 12,000 Chinese troops which 
sailed on July 20, with eight warships, have 
been landed at Korea. This report, although 
unconfirmed, has been received with satis
faction by the foreigners at Shanghai. If 
the facts be as stated they say the Japanese, 
who must have known of the expedition’s
plan to land, refrained from an attack be- SMUGGLING ON THE SOUND 
cause they had become more amenable to —.
the pacific counsels of the treaty powers. Tacoma, July 25.—The United States

London, July 26 —The Japanese legation government will take np the suppression
£Ær„b^-4«dX“Æ- r-r r* a-5--
aki of toe a.taok of Korean troops upon the ? ,î5« ?team launches will be purchased
Japanese garrison at Seoul It also states d e*tab “b a systematic water patrol on 
that tbe Korean troops at Seoul number r» g6*t 8on?d ' *°d tbe Columbia river. 

*6 600 men, with several Gatling guns. The Uoe *aUDob W,J* be stationed at Taco- 
attack was made at the instigation of Chi- ?af ,0De ,a* Porb Townsend, one at 
ness, and the Koreans were defeated. Astoria and one at Portland. The customs

An unconfirmed telegram saye that a Jap- î?roa £■*,*?" d“tFiot w***, **> augmented by 
aoeie cruiser and a Chinese transport have *„ *dd-*¥P.**.fonr active young men who 
been engaged, and the oraiser sank toe “2, “°* ™aM; a0d ,tbe launches will 
transport. "“*« constantly. - Other small launches

The British consul at Nagasaki has re- “d 5ev?““o cutters owned by the govern- 
ceived a telegram from the British charge 2*en*. „ ”* P**oed at various places on the 
d’affaires at Tokyo, stating that the Japan- 8ound» Seattle among them, to watch for 
ese have undertaken to regard Shanghai as 8F,”8glu>g operations This grows out of 
outside the sphere of operations. i?6 ïf°enJ *r,P bere of Assistant Secretary

Eight Japanese and three Chinese men- ”J*in> ?*tbe treasury department, and J. 
of-war and 20,000 troops are at Jensen. y’ 8a,Pend8tog special agent.
Trouble is imminent at that place. Cholera .reto;or® smugglers have had a soft snap, 
is inereasing at a fearful rate. owing to oustome officers’ slow vessels and

A dispatch from Chemulpo says the •“all force. Leslie Cullom, special agent of 
Korean government, instigated by Chinese ™e lrea*nry, whom they told of these in- 
residents, has withdrawn its promises of ?rea*®s> **y* tbere will be no further excuse 
reforms hitherto made to Japan. The a *“n88““K wben tb« new service becomes 
guards at the imperial palaoe are assuming a £"2. . M°.re °Pmm “ shipped aorosa the 
most hostile attitude towards Japanese TÂu'VPt0 than at any other part
troope. A conflict is momentarily ex- of *bB United States, 
peotod/

Washington City, July 25.—It can be 
•toted authoritatively that there is no 
ioondation for the published report that 
Secretary Gresham had apologized to M.
Tateno, the Japanese minister, for utter- 

contained in a telegram sent by the 
secretary of etato to toe Japanese govern
ment torongh Minister Dunn, at Tokyo.
That dispatch, as has been stated heretofore, 
was sent after having been submitted to 
Minister Tateno, and contained nothing of- 
fensive to the Japanese minister.

Hostilities between China and Japan will 
require an immediate reinforcement of the 
United States naval forces on the China sta
tion. At present this joonslsts of only two 
vessels, the cruiser Baltimore and the anti
quated Monooaoy. They are both at Che
mulpo, Korea, and it would be impossible 
for them to properly cover the enormous ex
tent of sea-coast that must be watched 
Owing to the demands of the seal patrol 
'service there is only one vessel at present 
available for the China station. That is the 
Charleston, now at Mare Island. When the 
close season in the seal waters expires it is 
probable that some of the vessels of the 
patrol fleet can be spared and ordered to 
proceed to China. In this case the York- 
ten, the Concord and the Petrel would be 
chosen.

the harbor, and oame 
just as toe whistle of ^ 
the approach to the doj 
of the Colonel was « 
deck, and beside him 
Thomas Earle, M.P. I 
“ Home, Sweet Horn! 
spectators on the whj 
cheer to their parliam* 
Col. Prior having lad 
dered arms by way ol 
had exchanged a fej 
Quinlan and other off 
drill hall, aooompanie] 
followed by the Artiflj 
the liveliest airs. À 
Prior made a short 
thanking them for the 
him and his colleague 
meet them at the w 
his appreciation oj 
goodwill which hal 
to do so. He spoke fl 
the appearance and drl 
compared with the oral 
which he had recently! 
since so much of the sol 
is dne to having theii 
they would no doubt bi 
he and Mr. Earle had a 
tion of $5,000 to pnt tbl 
it. They had not forgo 
tereete of Victoria eithq 
to say in this conneol 
brought the plane for] 
and custom house witn 
early commencement oj 
be looked for. This ani 
ceived with great appla 
of spectators in the] 
Prior after again thank] 
having paraded, asked] 
them with an address. ] 

Mr. Earle in respons] 
the battalion that they! 
Col. Prior for his effort] 
the fine hall in which ts 
and for the completion q 
yet required, a fnrthe 
been secured. He con 
upon the fine music whi 
at the wharf, and he qi 
musicians that “ then 
home. ” He and CoL 
come to that oonolusioi 
been looking forward w 
to their return to this h 
toria.

Major Quinlan then <S 
for CoL Prior and MrJ 
right heartily given by 
parade was then dismiss

>

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, July 25 -<Special)-A motion 
for bail for Mrs. Hartley, in jail at Brant
ford charged with the murder of her hus
band, was refused atOsgoode haU yesterday.

The famous case of Purcell vs. Bergin, ae 
to the will of the late Patrick Purcell, M.P, 
for Glengarry, after a long litigation has at 
last been settled. Justice Street in the 
Chancery court made an order for the hand
ing over of the estate by the Toronto 
General Trusts Co. administrators ad litem 
to the executors. By the terms of the settle- 

BiehoP °* Alexandria is to receive 
635,000, and the Archbishops of Kingston 
and Ottawa $25,000 between them.

Dr. Mackenzie, Dominion medical referee, 
and H. H. Land, secretary of the Royal 
Templars order, have left on a tour of the 
Northwest and British Columbia in the in
terest of the organization.

Election protests have been entered et 
Oagoode Hall against the return of Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, for Hamilton, and Dr. Ryerson 
for East Toronto.

Charles H. Ussher aged 30, son of Deputy 
Provincial Registrar Ussher, has been 
drowned off Mimioo while yachting.

f

■*

case

1

as

IWESTMINSTER.

COLONEL
» Hon. CoL Baker, Pr] 

who returned last night] 
said that the contest in 1 
happily and successful!] 
majority in his favor ; ti 
received more votes than 
at the commencement of 
may,” said the Colonel,! 
his having stolen a marol 
engaged on the Fraser n 
the strong personality J 
have great weight in an 
takes. He did not deed 
matters and refused to ] 
tion of some most 
which had been sent outl 
at Vancouver. In faq 
whole in a most courte 
contest may be said to] 
its kind as at all meeting 
jest appeared to have] 
ponent with praise and i 
party.”

At the time CoL Bake! 
granting Mr. Sohou wj 
desired to be, he was ts 
without a policy. It ] 
Col. Baker, that a numb] 
against him on account ol 
between them and varia 
individuals, some of i 
amusing. All who had I 
the country were found I 
colonel to whom it is eJ 
tory to find that with twl 
electors in his own part J 
86 in number) voted soli 
coming as far as sixty ml

Cal. Baker gives a g 
mining prospecte of the I 
East Kootenay. Several 
gold and silver have q 
the depression in silver] 
other mining districts on 
in that section and o&i 
stagnant.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

New York, July 25 —The opening deal
ings of the stock exchange were character
ized by strength so far as American Sugar 
waa concerned, but the general market for

rSEHEEH
poorer earmnge reported for the third week riven tor th^defond» . ‘Tk Jad8me°t was d“ce yon go home with a resolve to come permitted. P d no* be 18 less odious and more consistent with
of the current month and the likelihood of thl lnHd ‘ Â hA°°£ *’ Againet I again in greater force and with greater suc-1 M. Rouvier sDrang to his feet and „ the true democratic spirit than the aristo-

se5S2SS3» rjfî
£r.T.“ïï' é D-"- B.rterviUa .rt.it do ring N.."Ww K“ ."i'uidtd Si'" Tl’.'ï.;

117.8|8 shate9,, of which 34,S^were rogar! ^ ff°" her. tL U,Ç, we lost. 7We hope toa7th. 2K£emanating 1 — ---------------

minister tM. afternoon had received Vo Cinoiniati,’ toîumbu. & 8L LouU 53 ?*”*« is all w. Jk; the health U at our I fairly and iquarely. I dh not know WhM I SS* h “iS .W*°Jdr£-,b?*ier **>a* ** ^ mZLfurther advices In regard to the firing by Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 161 • doore—milHona npon millions of gold in was the matter with our runners. Certainly jMenh* ***!, °F?,ial dourna*- wife of Hewitt Bostoôkîüaîristori™ law6of
Korean forces (instigated as was alleged by Erie, 13| ; Wells Fargo Exprew 12- 0nr mcoat»*11* and rivers waiting for the tbey were not so fast as Oxford’s. UiomLvISji^’ Somalis* deputy, oreat- a daughter.
Chmeee representatives) on the Japanese Great Northern, preferred, 90V*Laké means to develop it. 8 for another triaL I hope that Oxford will to. d?ZIre^rban°V f®vW ™omeete after PAUL-At 56 North Park stoeet, on the 20th
force, now enoam{md in SeonL An official Shore, 129f ; Looieville ftTfashvilie, 45 • , ‘weather is beautiml though some vi.lt America, when we ihaU g^ them “ He S M J“d Ja?re’- PrtocW CM LiL^ltoto ofaal' M’A-
of the legation said thie afternoon concern- New York Central, 964- New ark daT" ** 18 very hot for a few hours, but 8<>od a reception ae they gave us lJne« âdni . MV He'ohanel if he had not beenL. „ v. . .

°f 1’000 R-188'"* * Hew England, ’2i;VNorth Ame,^ ^ are always cool evenings and s^y that’. aU.” P y 8 ve I guess wWIngto enter the Rouvier oabineh ^Wife
1.22gl.a* L DgaD’ lb>* *t was extremely 1m- Joan Co., 2|; Nortoem Pacific, 34. afflI’ and travellers never taU to enjoy a rest As Captain Hiokok sat down the company to h, h?d been exoited »ImC't Bls8BTr-At Nanaimo, on toe 2âth Instant the
probable, beeause Russia would have no in- Northern Pao.fio, preferred. 123- North- ** QBe8**®**e- gave the Yale yeU. mpany | to frenzy by the allusion to hto part in the j wife of O. E. Blaeett, of a ^ughCer. ’
torest in landing troops there exoept to take western, 103J; Oregon Navigation 13 . ------------ ------------— Consul General Collins reminded the team I a ^££H.*£“da?’ dld not 8*v® M- Deachanel
fhf. u •amofioatllities. In view of thefaot Oregon Improvement, 12 ; Pacific MaÙ, 144- MEAT WAR. that they would have had better weather “ but ro»rfd at Jonrdans
that Rassi» has tendered her good offices to .Reading, 165 ; Rock Island RK& • a* x> i* — - I last year. He was inter rnnfcad ho 1_a I Hemenaper who you are! M. Desohanel, 0 DprerontdSto °f *he «S; Texa.®laoifio, 84^Uri^Paoificf‘8|; Tacoma. d=*y 25—Another meat war is ?ri.e8 for Sir Richard Websterf who made a ffri4 ^«y‘“av^ncorid ZeVit ”"nî”g “
.SSïïliœÆ Weetem Uni0“* 84i; b“ •**-’ d2«e- b»w*Dg between Seattle an. Taooma whole-1 I flffi llïlLïÆ

tempt snob an invasion. He was amused at sale butchers. A few months ago it was distinguished man representing6Ameriol *h i,to*eo*b,m from such an unmerited sttaok 01 Victoria, B.C.,
Korean king STAGE COACH ROBBERY. understood that a meat monopoly had been “ I must say," h«P oontinnfdf « thtt I The'^Me^n^V f - SUroffl: feôSîSÜÎ OMo',m S‘

as "ïffsss tfs&z arfrifz -d .Tr“ - —, • f « ». “s.f m smîîçs zst+g
Japan and China, the porte in China 7 , large amount of rotary of toe Pacific Meat Company says, their defeats. I want to tell v«l« f7 *?°k a ^ Rouvier followed M. Jourdan in the ^?*5nd?a“JlneMmalwto.iouiigestdaugh-«,$ Koro. whero the ^United Sto£ "*0-ey and valuable, roonrod. The robbery however : Py y8’ le,ro„ I was taught“4 yearot,^'! ,8pea^r’e triba**e He clothed hi, defense B‘rry of
and EnropeMi powers have received certain ** *h® fi"* of the klnd in Mexico for nearly Laa? «««on meat wag sold cheaper than know whether a race is lost untdfft isovlr *°T6bement language often pointing to his DAvm-At Fairholme Belcher street on th„ 
concessions by treaty, would unquestion- >n years. The stage coach meets the trains Z be,orf* Bnd It now looks a. if the low It is the seme in every contrat to tifl' w £ “ h® fla?g off an exceptionally bit- 16th inst. Sarah Holmrafthe^ tetoved w?te ably be rospeeted, and left outside of the of toe Inter-Oceanic ‘ ! prices would prevati agrin. Fry & Brnhn, I Many a cricket match h« been wL .f I ^ Phr,MB and thus exciting more of John a Davie, M.D.
limits of hostilities.” Heeonoluded by say- for Tezuitlanand while stilfin °f s®*ttlo> °ame bere last season and last wicket. I hope that these contests 1®®™ “*^ taunts. M. Jonrdan’s remarks, Igth inst., at her mother’s
fog “ Japan has made three distinct propo- forests wee attacked bv arnff °ifned “P ,hoP* ]*8hc and left and out I oontlnne and that ’ onr best youtha «rilî^11 e‘]d» bed been entirely unparliamentary; $0.un8-
eitions to China for the settlement by uM- dXr, Zrd »d i f8 prices Meet sold for almost nothing, across toe Atlantic. ” youth, will go they had received poisonous slander, bnt he ray, of^riUton^lMtotola^ 8mti»nrfUr"
tration of thie matter. We have7 done bv.nmrt« were taken Uter they closed most of the shops—all. to Sir Richard ended by toast ton th. k ?ou’.d *>• shown to be innocent. The great »
everything possible that a^frespeottog Zh Sp^Uh m “rôhit^iri^ M Jit? ‘ P* one—n* noT “>*? are of Mr. Bayard, “ A citizen of theneat Re* ®fambettaand Jq'*8 Ferry had been accused North Park'“wthtost^ukh
nation, oonsistent with honor, could iS. and had $5 000 to banknotes* ThT h ai?* °Pen'D8 up another large shop public and a worthy successor oftKTstri.n." ef°0rr0P*l°n even as unjustly as he. (Ap- ^5™* “ “Uve of Bose-ehire. Sooüand. 
Every proposition that has bin înarf. t. f ?*’/ Tbe bandits here. This competition seems to be predecessors.” After the a P*»”8® from the centre.) He had been a n aged 75 years.
China huWi ignored and it is clearly ap. fa-tt to. °°*^ tbe|”Pre*8 b°1- the result of* faiitag off in business. Three with which the toast was received had anh” AH-t* Bnd faithful servant of the republia WBridget.t t^hetoveT^V>0 ,p?nd°m street.
Parent that China le nrgfag on the kÜALl” From Æe iattoXere tekeTdi.A«uJ°H *“• H." .Tw'i 7£=Wer2 **““«*“ «red aided, Mr. Bayard arose and raid • h *“b' £***!**.Mi P“b«o We, he again de- S^y^^re M l^^oKZnd’

Vanooüvxb, July 25.—Japanese Causal end jewelry. Ttoora A. to dai£ f°r thetrede on the Sound as far north “ I thank God that I represent Amerln. £* d *.h® *rutb of the eocusatione against his SiNCLAm-At Cadboro Bay ontoe
Shimizu in oonverwtlon yraterday raid; brigands tod will nrobablv th" n ,[t Townsend and Bellingham Bay. 11 feel deeply honored for that! mean thTt ^£77’ *f,d denonDoed IM- Jourdan for Bum. the beloved wi'e7c>?John stosuST a
•‘Japan, in sending men-pf. war to^ Korea, bntkUl on sight P y make no capture, Now, however, 60 oattie per day, all told, I the name and the feme of our country shall “e™P“jln8 b|m with Wilson, the notorious naUve of Glasgow, tiootland, aged 58 years.

^ signt. supplies the demand. A large number of I not at my hands be disparaged >> * y ,baI1 •““-to-law of President Greevy. °LiÆ^9n ‘i16 25111 matant. Isabel Frances.
M. Jaurès moved that Senator, and M^d^Xs^nd 8montb^nd J' F"
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Free access to the Noi 
be given of all sealing ■ 
next awaiting the arnv 
tog season, and then 
fifteen schooners at Oum 
all their sealing took 
when broken will be 
Their success is anxiou 
their venture is entirely 
they have hitherto bi 
Many predict poor oatofa 
verse circumstance* une 
hunt and the almost oeri 
of the winter season. 1 
luck, however, a few of 1 
main for the season on ti 
the sea, bnt will go a 
island coast. To the noi 
great herds of seal are 1 
exist at certain times oi 
in tbe year, and to get at 
these particular craft do

Ihe Alaska mail steau 
touched here on her wi 
North early yesterday m 
a little freight and a few 
only remained to port a 1 
oeeded on her way to thi 
fore six o’clock.
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HOME FROM OTTAWA.
BBTH8H COLUMBIA MINING. 

h™tonon'th7™a fiQi“er °f CaritEv7h0
The Garrison Artillery Parade to !at P”1®84 J8 s“w1?- I» *n tote^to^rito 10pe?!nS of B‘ Cl &• A- Animal Report of the Committee-More Funds Snmu dÿking°work?h^ be^ezundtd Zn” I Ufa n a .♦

Welcome the Commanding Officer î£P£!”b® tha‘ mln«”e operation, on Meeting-Canadians Returning Required to Meet Oases of til August u extended un- Life Underwriters No Longer Reftase
•id »r. rTtS SÆKÆia«^fi!fc ft-Bhtt,. ■ , Distress. ta-b-JiSS» ■*«.« H fL'LT" ”

Parliamentary Work. town of Lillooet, which will be remembered Cyclists. Some Time. water Dira^th. *3L tappl£.In8 °“Ljron

2^ssssisi=3 ssMssss^sfSitsis 5* iWa-AspiRST1 * “• r”“- .SKssrssrt - ». w.k- -- «fiofficer, Lieut.-CoL Prior, M.P., after his *oale. The river bar. in front of Llllooet Iomo!'8 s?&8*0 £21 JPtf, C“Pt%0^I°°re* != pursuance of the authority conferred age^rom Éogltod trkd to œmmft Â Ô7? W®uin,nr“oe comPa8ieain
absence of eix month, attending the .eeeion ™ worked « far back a. the first gold S^tfstoSS'mto^V Upo“ 4hi® ««nmittee at the general meeting was last nTghtteLn tothe prov,”.?^^ UnitodState. that wonld take 
of the House of Common, at Ottawa. The “^Cra Ural^ever eo .anguine of W^fvSSSTS^S, £15?L fpriv^ °* 4b8 mayor, and board, oftr.de represent keeping. H^mbeTa^ [ ‘ba‘ did charged

parade wae in command of Major Quinlan, the suooeei of the varions pumping and ?®ttra“’. £10 ; Gunner Turnbull, £9 ; Staff- ing the cities, and the reeves and others “7 “ to bia 8anity- chant*. f .?r?mimn’ beosnle 4hey *aid her
with Lieut. Jameson acting as Adjutant, dredging machines on the river. The suction ™8,u£ V* *' L 1Priv^ Sayh^,,tl* ^ from the flooded dietriote, held at New Thk annual meeting of the WCTD Li ° 'J*8» w«« much lew than those
and there wae a full attendee of the oth.; P-p. which it wa. thought wonld work a We.tmln.ter on 12th Jrae laat, the ^ b®f b®ld “ Temperfnoe Halt thi .fieri ““ ° the 8aœ® ^ Tb“ extra pre-

a , . __ . , revolution on the bare are not doing ae well t 1*. «. >. ***9 «"“’Barge., -Riltonell, £5 , I etnmrr.iA.i.tt^ , , noon at half-past two o’clock Th« m««Wno mmm wae in some cases so nreat thati itofficers, while Sergeant-Major Muloahy mue- ae expected. The small gravel of top is ^ l°s.; Sergeant-Major h™mittee P/0ceeded at onoe to ^ ia held a half-hour earlier than usntl on amounted to a prohibitive tariff Ind ev!n
tered nearly a hundred non-commissioned taken up by the suction pump all right, vm»’^ £3 Wl! PrivaU certain as far as possible the needs count of the large amount of business All the oomnanl.s th * ... , , and even of
officers end gunner.. The band of oouree but ae Ln a. the light ton gravel i,8^ pAva^ K^h^.5 £1 5 °f the -fferer, by the recent flood/^rts from the8 different departments o . t did let women inenre
wae present, under Bandmaster Finn. The moved the bars are fall of f.rge boulders «m plan adopted being to receive applies! Trk wlU, be "«ived, and iftime ^nnita îrot dnüüc lt h^6 “Ieral that keP‘ ‘hem

Artillery left the drill hell as the steamer The Tame objaotioT^mad™*, “he “Tlam'. ™an haa from th“ aoar°e no les. th« £18 oTergymen rSfntin^theTario^ A •“KeTttolTdTToT i! dfstod.™11 P'a06' Th«y b«g»n to welken'fonr^r five year.

jnsfc as the whistle of the Charmer signalled fche gold esoape. One of thfr suction pumps I The Vancouver and Westminster riflemen I The inquiries thus made have diaoovAi-Atl nl^.8«slar^tradln? firm Calbreath & Cook, ®°?palmea m tjie United States
the approach to the dook. The familiar figure a‘°no time made $18 tai tWd 'BMüif lor its who will take part in the provincial rifle that relief has been very generally rennired îfom 'Fort Wra»gel on the L 5®.ar®,PJobabIy n°‘a do.sn that decline
of the Colonel waa deeorled on the upper owner and then broke down. Thebifs will meeting arrived by last evening'» steamer, and the committee hL^alreadT Shoved ye"uterdtty morning. Mr. ^ >k® riJk’on the,!‘v« ot women. Most
deck, and beside him stood his colleague, Pa7 ebont $1 a cubic yard, it ia thought, if The niatohee, which will continue for three some 147 oases, and further annlloatinn. ^i,,6atj had. “ot bef“ in Gassiar for the W.^“}j1°wev«r^istilldieonminate against 
Thomas Earle, M.P. The band a truck up My method of working them is ever die- day*, commence thie morning, the first being continue to come in. The relief P»o far has I P?e‘,ten .dayf ’ bu‘ ePO»kiog of the prospeote by.^, rate„, ^M* eItra rate
“ Home, Sweet Home,” and the crowd of covered. One geniue haa invented an attach- °P?= °“ly reoraita who have never won a been merely temporary, taking the formTf , th,M d“trio‘ he Mid tb*‘ „ ” CtoT, *L°“ $V°^ more than a
spectators on the wharf gave a welcoming ment to a enotidn pump dredge which will P‘ize> {°r 1 series of prizes presented by provUions to supply bnmediate want tl.îT- feeling is that Captain John ~*.*° Pay‘ f?me ”f . tbe companies 
cheer to theG parliamentary representatives! I work something on the planof a potato. I L.eut-Colonel Peters, DAG. The extra I iome seed forsowü.r“hU.1a.Tn The I BV* ^ e1l60ted'l There ie not ™at,ter what the age of the
Col. Prior having landed, the guard ahoul- digger. It to a pointed cage to be placed on aeri®* matobes willalao be in progress dur- question of fencing has yet to be" taken Th«™ hTt*”^8 mioi,ng outiook in Alaska. 1“.“ayb^’ *•* the larger companies
dered arma by way of salute, and after he the bottom of the auction pipe. The bare of *?g the morning. The Important event of up, for in nearly * all th« iw on8“ Î 0,e&n aP at the Berner °hy îba^L *« °p *? *ke. •** of 48 or 50,
had exchanged a few words with Major I the cage are sufficiently dose to exclude all ‘h? d»y takes place in the afternoon, this loss of fencing has been verTorelt I mkLv,1”6* 80 “lies from Juneau, lately, I °f death that are peculiar to
Quinlan and other officers he drove to the I *»rge bonldere, yet allow the small gold I be*°8 the Helmoken match, at 200, 500 and Already applioatione have been revived for Tin»? M? V8ry, 8atiafaotory, the returns w men are past.
drill hall, accompanied by Mr. Earle, and bearing gravel to paaa into the pump. This ®°° yard*> seven shoU at each range. The fenoing material to the value Tf^Zanm showtog the ore to be remarkably rich. „ h® ”°.® tw0, companies that do

ÆTÏbSSsS fublic^school board t«SStfSWfSia4"

of the Tlctorla CoU.glate 3!!?»  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ ~
compand w“h“eo^k o^s oftheEa" ^Stitoto. thk tournament envies. The teThr.uffera ra^enerX^hi l^t^Zdt^and^T a re8alarTr8b81" *b8r8“088 ^lotion yet by these
which he had recently seenfLd ateted that ------------- Entries for the club singles handicap have =o doubt £eu ex£meTh?.“y"il?d the U aLrdFngly iSin orderad CdT«“te toswe a w'oman to “2*
tond^e6Oteh0avlnVht8hal’0<fiM °f th%bmtaii°n TOldC 801 Pa Sy8tem in the Schools been oomtog to rapidly. A. the list for this committee fully reoognizfs the toot that it Protect French toterestedthere. She sailed The officials put it bluntly by”ay to? ' 
thev T^flnnh? hi nV[ d.riU bal' —New Rules for city ®Ien‘ doee n°‘ oIo*e nntil 8 o dock this cannot attempt to approximate that loss with l«t night between ten and eleven o’clock. “ tha‘ restriction ia to her totereat?meaning
they would no doubt be pleased to hear that I Janitmu evenmg ample opportunity will be aff jrded «»y means of relief that may be available. T --------------- ‘ I that their faith to male ;g
he and MrEarle hadseoured an appropri- anltors. those members who have not yet entered It* operations, therefore, have so far been I» accordance with the recommendations not of the best. human nature to
ft TW »?510 P?6 thefi^hmg touches to ------------- their names. A list of the other events to limited to cases of actual and pressing need, °,f the Water committee adopted by the The woman who carries the largest to

^ 8eneral m- The Sohod Board met last night, Mr I « “«ther oolumn and entries for the “dit has not afforded and does not propose °i‘y ““cU on July 16, to have the water snranoe on her life toThTUnM Stotes to
res 8 of Victoria either, and he was happy I _ . __ _ . ® I 8am® should be sent to the hou. secretary I afford help to any person whose financial I supplied to the city analysed, the Mayor I Mrs Hearst of P&lifnmiix qv. • a

T 8*V\thi\ COnîeofci?n that they bS Charles Hayward m the chair, the other not later than Saturday. 7 circumstances are faLy^Td a°d Dr. George Dancanf medial heahh fora l^gesnm. Someof heriLm^^
?ndne8n«tom8 ËZZ IIk »”™ P°*l t®08 member’ preeent bein8 Trustees Lovell, ------- The committee to not able at present to offio8r* ™nt out to Elk lake yesterday to what to called straight life toraXe bti
a“,.e“8b°“ h08a6 w'thf tb*m *o th»t an Saunders and Glover. 1ACH088K. make any estimate of the ultimate sum that Pro08r? , *“>Pk*- Under Dr. Duncan's the greater part of to to placid oil the ™
!a ,y °f th“ WOtk m,ght A. C. Ewart, the architect for the new “ 8TAas " y- “ James bats.” wlU *>« required to meet cases of distress be- »8Pfrvtoton samples were taken at the end downment plan-that to to say at the end ôf
ceived with great appla^fraTtheTrowd P^Wton gymntelnm, wrote atatfag that thfl^hTe^rsTt^ray^twe^'r Ste' ^ut.^hufit tono“top^d Tei “^o^mTd^o™ E^ktote66 Thi .am® ragufe“To^ draVK'r ^
PrioTaftor sgaln'th^ktog^helb tt”r C.oL j1:116 b8Ud,ng would be completed by August and the Janres Bays of this city to be played V*! aituation» tbera °“ be no p'ea !r"8 8ar8f8liy sea*ed up to glass-stop- Hearst'to said to be the "fast7 woman

having paraded battalion for 2, and inviting the trustees to go through it on the Caledonia grounds. Both teams are ?oubt that tbe condition of many of the snf- Pered hetties, and will at once be sent to an in tbe State of California who insured
toe?lK8addr“. ^ ^ * *"* before it was taken over1 from the con. j8 excellent oondifion with ohauoer.Tighîy ^"h"-aa reported by those to authority, to V Montreal and to the her Ufa. There are to dTy

Mr. Eartoin raiToMe said he could tell ‘raotor. Filed and invitation accepted. «-f“or of the Stars. Mr. C. L. Cuilto h J W‘U b" Ur§88tly ne?ded D°mtoi°n “alya‘j^Ottawa to be tested. Urge number of women there who carry
the battalion that they owed a grrat deal to Mrs. J. Smith wrote asking that her two b88“ np0“ “ referee- able sum to “additif ^“tha^abo^'me^' â delightful evening was passed by ail ire'To^’^To^o^rv^vthto8006’ bUt m"8

rs»w=sar!^-~‘=^
c SUMX-’pSîtt ws =s, - «; p-pjmj5U- SSSZS£££SZJUSf “ SS=t- tee mViKm

b.srsf-2;=• srssisimêsss™«vS£ar,cs«r«•”»•*““".Sis.««...wtb.„„t.,at the wharf, and he quite agreed with the filed.8 requires the approval of the racing board to New Westminster, B Ô July *21 1894^’ wtih an exceedingly tuneful ohorns, “ The «ituation this week. In retail business
musiciansjhat “ there_ to no place like | R. Casaidy wrote that he was tostrnoted I b!°0“e th® final ftnd offlo,al card : I y . | March of the Patriots," by Adolphe Adam, | there to no visible prospect ofaohe«,in„

He and CoL Prior had long ago 0n behalf of Thomas H Tve to nUim «qnn i* (°pvioe>—open. ™ . •----------- which was followed with solos by Mrs. natnrp m.pirnf a „ . , . _ fcome to that conclusion, and for weeks had damages for the bSeâkffiff dLofthsS l §SSfSfiÆiSïina:i8tar<,“open‘ PULL COURT - Rowlands, Mrs. Mifflin and Mr. Rowlands. „ , Th ™*rket ia weU stooked wifch

teajstsssAat~ p*n"i k-üSShs»- £51 teftjssi'jsae-i: ïsectrgs;parade was then dmmu»eA I Trustee Gloveb moved that the letter I ® mU8 cham^1»- | in which it was declared that the will „J I Mome prealded at tba P'“o. | ha, not yet begun totem" to Onefe.turo

be received end filed. The board could not CUCKET. Samuel Adams, made on the 11th Novem- „ T ,• m ?f the week’s trade particularly noticeable
consider there was any claim on them. viotobia v navt ber> 1891« “ f»vor of the defendant iloe WaIke“ ,n Chambers is the large importation of sheep from the

The Chairman remarked that the fact of The following Lm XT MoBeath, had been obtained by the de- nf^?Jr„%a?pht0atifi“ c?ade 08 the Part American side, the cattle required to meet

hsssibr.'F' ^ Jï'ET-'zsi; rs'ÏM «.. „„, * , -w- „,c^rra T*r “• -happily and successfully over, with a good D. Graham wrote that he had interviewed i?eaara- 'J- He‘“ok8n (captain), C. E material facts of which wTrfpubltohed^n ^ Nap,ier, et al v‘ C p-N. Co., an order was l2ike bbl.-&M
majority m his favor ; bnt Mr. Sohon had Superintendent Pope on the subiect of tonic J- A. Crabbe, B. J. Perry, E. W. these columns L T£ ‘-ü !_P°bl‘,h?d f18 «ranted for plaintiff, to make discovery. Premier................. . ..T^7... j
received more vote, thin, had been expected sol fa rin?tog to th^ .“hooto and had ten v W„ S‘8ola‘r-1 % Smith' K‘ weTa. 2 tolfmed judgTexKürttoTtod^ ü6'8™ ®odwaU 4 ^vtog for applicate ; $£&***..................................... W
at.tbl?.rdThTÆnf ^°°a^ “Thi* told that the department would be willing p^wTl’lev' F' M°r ey’ C' Gowan “d C- ment, the effect of whfoh has been shortfy ^e“ra- Eberta & Tayjor for plaintiffs. An Lion ..........‘.Ï.
hi?yh.^.Z?i!Colonel«. b® “‘nbutod to I to introduce the system if the board J P-WoUey- stated above. . a80rtIy application wa. made on behalf of de- gcyal..........
«nf,î?üring e*klenJLmar°^ 0n ^ trustees desired it. to oppose the albions. The grounds on which the anneal ia based ^ontreAl v Bowker, to Snow^F^keUer
the strong1 nerimnaHto nf^M 18 >ddltlon' Trusteb Saunders moved that Mr. The following to the eleven of the Victoria are- « *et out to the notice of Appeal • that f d<A Hp Painbrid88 “d others ae de- Salem........... ü!
have 2at wrirtt to*Lvf tento^h. Graham be refcained at $60 a month, to C.C. selected to oppose the Albions next to ord*r to support the judgment sitting R?dw?n'* ^8,8*ed w,thont ooata- Messrs. S?atl P®r ton.
takex8 h! did?nt d i teaoh the tonio «°1 ,a *y«tem to the schools, Saturday : Messrs (L E. Barnes, A. J. Mide the will on the ground ot undue tofln? Pnnl^ L *r 1>Ti88 ,0r applicants ; Messrs. ^riV^r ton'
matters ud refuted^dto^o  ̂tiüf Ihrrih? ^b4^ct to,the aPProvaI of ‘be Department Crabbe, A. T. Go ward, P. Æ Irving, 8. F. e8ce. it must be proved that the said will ft* plaintiffs. In V\ ilson MidSU». ^ to^."
hÔ- . d l aUow„the dwtribn- of Éducation. Morley, B. J. Perry, C. E Pooler C W waa executed nnder the influence of coeroinn J- Cow“> application was made by plaintiff Bran, per ton..........
wHi.H°hidSr8 “eMM0U,T?0n8 P0?4®” The Chairman thought that one diffi- Rhodes, A. G. Smith, W. A. Ward W anob *• deprive the testator of the free l?i 8m j“d atatement of claim; amendment 9™“dy'opd. Per tor
Te Vantent ul\7 oulty In the way wa. thft the estimates for Wallis. ’ W* exercite of hSTown jndtoment to rewot to «°W8<1,10 t* defe8d“‘’a “ “y «vent. SSSd...........
whnl. 1 fa0t be bebaved 08 tbe I the year had already been sent to. ------ the disposition of hie property or that the m8**™' ^eiyea„ Ÿ Gregory for applicant ; Commeal, per ïo'ibêl
oontlat TOK^h^?îf““er'- Th! Trustee Saundebs said Mr. Graham THE TUBE. I «aid will had been obtatoecT from the tea- Meeara’ Bodwell A Irving for defendant. I Oatmeal, per 10 lte.
its tind as It all miee2«MrbeeSoW.noh! W°?'« b8L1wlu1in8 to *t.rt in at once and the Liverpool cup. by hand of the defendant. That the --------------- ------------------ Pteito^SJrj'pœïb"

Sat witaSria baBrtcsiïiatt:

the country were fou^d on toe side of the W 0?mn,lt‘ee.t? , same as yesterdav There^ ™ Z S" • d.e,end“t’a bfhalf ; and, finally, that children of his own he wa, forced to hunt " ™olear " ' '
2??fiudWtoaT4ltoteXOeediD8t'y the ereftton oTa'new tehooi.wro'to ^klug 8ortheaat wiud, with rain. The Briil.W8,ght °f ^ toP Wh°hW°Uldi°an bim a,?“d Bho^deSTSSfe...

tory to find that with two exceptions all the information about the new schnnla renonfiS wae slightly in the lead crossing the start* The anneal waa e . » , , the show. He said: * But Lard
electors m his own part of the district (some erected in Victoria. The Secretary *1“® knt th® Vigilant had the weather hearing on^the 10th July lMS^bn^'ow/na fche ®tpangesfc PWt of it all is that I was §£$? Çottpiene. per ibg
86 in namber) voted rolidly for him, many instructed to reply 7 “ b=rth and soon drew away. On toe last leg to one oirournttenoe and antehe, w« Id* UDable to 8et °“®- Now, you would im- Meata-^LIi?rlb" ""
COcôîe^akeragitMt5!i.m^^!|t0 d° 8°V i.k A new set of rules for janitors was snb- 0,.‘ba aeo°ud ronnd of the course she was a journed from time to time till at ’length an ^glne that there would be plenty of chil- Mutton, neribXl......... .
mining good account of the mitted by the Chairman to the meeting. He m.muîe a8daocbalf «head, and she finished 4 entire year was consumed before the case dren around anxious to see a circus, and „ 'L ^^0aen’K8rlb
™KoPoZTy Se^r.r^nablePîtedsn Ô had' he aaid' drawn these up a, ti£ “d “d 35 86008d8 ab8ad of the Brit- reached the courtofap^alHon8 tSoSS you W08id be right; but the supply did C&e^perf-
gold and süve'r bavf been dÙoovlr^d bit rules were nnsatisfaotory and not sufficiently „ „ Ravle; with Mr. Walls, appears for ?ot eclual the demand. By actual count Turkey pe?».................
the depression in silver which Is affeottoc Britannia raced alone. the plaintiff, respondent, Adamr, and Mr. 1 we.nt to 12 of my friends who have Pteeons?each................
other mining districts of the oount^ U flit thTh.® ï®88'84'088 we/e read. found favor to Queenstown, July 25 -The Vigilant did frnest V. Bodwell, with Mr. H. G. Hall, growing boys and requested that I might msh-SaJmKon°âprt^),'pe'ra.': 
in that section and causes bostoen to be ** ^ht ?f th? board» “d W8re adopted. not start to the race to-day, owing to the for the defendant, appellant. Mr. BodweU give the little fellows some pleasure by SS*b8‘ "
stagnant A «.umber o application, for position, m faot that the injury to the jaw. of 1er gaff yesterday oommenoed argument, ud it I. taking them. Without a single exceptiol Sfalfflto ‘ ' '

toaoW, were laid on the table. whioh ooonrred in yesterday’, race had not ™°fe tban likely that toe case wUl go into they thanked me very much for mv kind SmeltaTperib.

Hit-1 r -rrr-r- ™^sjum U T"sST
to-titute. and others. An offer vra. made to postpone woricU ThU 2 toe Ta °^th® 7hent lwaa in 4he country a barefooted

Mr. Neil Heath, B. A., wa, appotoied I the race set for to-day nntil to-morrow, but whom all natioITwb *"5,* lenders from boy following, the parade, looking with | (fflcS^i^
second master and Mr. John Simpson, M. Gould wonld not promise that the yacht they have b2 ri^h J" ge™n*i?n* wonderment at the lone elephant plod- 
A- totod maeter, ton. making the fuU staff Would be road,. The Britannia wen/over ^1 &V along. The smeU of tL sawdust,
of the institute as below : the oourroalone. The Vigilant wUl parti- greater tC th” ^u2ento™ f^tool the crlea of the Peanut and lemonade man I Tomatoes, per lb.

UP.^btotofrU,0<fregatla0nSatUrdB7* 40 ‘he new mown »
.......«120 ^ sure become that latterly the money lender h£y and smÇ?8 birds. They are the Peaches,
....... U0 another match race proposed. has been forcing hie money Into every kind chemicals which develop the unseen gN™»,,,,.

‘ *90 L Uohdon, July 25.—The Prince of Wales of undertaking, to all parte of the world, lma8e which is upon the plate of memory, S?rawblS!aP8“
I lus accepted the offer of the Tenby corpora- creating by hie own eagerness to lend, the and it comes forth in all its glory. But I Black Currants, “
tira of a cup for a match race between toe corresponding desire to borrow. It Is the missed this all, for, thanks to the same
Britannia and the Vigilant if snob can be weight of uninvested money which atimu- feeling in the hearts of my father-friends Peara™8*
” «-'piss

ser«5r R th,"e - * H sx.0^ «8s7“t~w!*5' “7 .sSi-Tb^; juiy as._8TO.„r, H„. „.yrr>jÿf*,~it*UM1® Belf control. They ehoold abstain from bert tc-day ordered the naval battalion from m&de lâ8b week t“at ^ Vankonghnet, 
farther lending. This may seem a heroic the cruiser Charleston whioh k.. ex -superintendent of Indian affairs, had died
remedy, bnt It ia the only remedy. “ vnarieston, whioh ha, been on to Bnglrad was . mbtake. A^ablemîm

y remeay. I duty at Oakland during the raUway dis- roaohi3 here to day from Mra. Vrak^ïïî

were m«d® a part °f a I thlt vXl, GraTu^rftoc^XdM* Z ' jM^Ss.-O^r 3,000
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MARINE MOVEMENTS. 10

Free access to the North Pacific ocean will 
be given of all sealing vessels after Sunday 
next awaiting the arrival of the open seal- 
tog season, and there are now about 
fifteen schooners at Onnalaeka. These have 
all their sealing tackle officially sealed, and 
when broken wifi be allowed to start work. 
Their euooeea is anxiously looked for, for 
their venture ie entirely different to what 
they have hitherto been accustomed to. 
Many predict poor catches owing 
verse circumstances under which

.25
i 10

-ggg 

„ ::23Sperdra........ 45
25036

dries street, 
W. L. Clay, 
. Solomon 
ildeet son of 
itoria, B.C., 
William S. 
Ohio.

Pine Applee, apiece..........
Honolulu pur dor

"îüîi

mE. B. Paul. M A. principal.,.........
Neil Heath, B.A. second master... 
John Simpson, M.A., third master. 
A. J. Ptoee, B.A., fourth master...

M to thead- 
they will

hunt and the almost certain rough weather 
of toe winter season. In the event of poor 
took, however, a few of the fleet will not re- 
main for the season on the Alaskan tide of 
the sea, bnt will go across to toe Copper 
island coast. To the north of Copper island 
great herds of seal are believed by some to 
exist at certain times of the season and late 
in the year, and to get among these ia what 
these particular craft desire.

The Alaska mail steamer City of Topeka 
touched here on her way down from the 
North early yesterday morning, and landed 
a little freight and a few passengers. She 
only remained in port a few hoars and pro
ceeded on her way to the Sound shortly be
fore six o’olook.

The Benmore ia expected to complete her 
cargo and sail next Saturday.
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HEBE AMD THEBE.

The Manitoba cricket tournament opened 
on Monday. On the first round the Win
nipeg club easily defeated the Mordra 
eleven.

The chief prize to be competed for at the 
regatta of the North Pacific Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen to be held on Lake Wash-

____________________ , i“8*on, August 17 and 18, Is the Canadian
tt t , ne t -, Piolfio championship cup. This rap mast be
fu|IMTtiiJ° y by"plra ’̂n^r'Xg^ “P4^4wio8 jo become the property of

into hie heart He was rat of employment 1892, and the Borrard Inlet olub’ofVan- 
for some time and had become dee pondent. | couver, B.C., In 1893.
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Erie, young. 
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I Scotland,

When Baby was rick, we gave her Cantoris. 
When she wae a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mies, she clung to Cantoris. 
When she had Children, she gave them Oentoria.8
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COLLECTION OF CUBIOS.

J
'Gbe Colonist A

flawed a considerable stream of pure water.
The upper part of the arm Vancouver named 
Lynu Canal, after the plaoe of hie nativity,

— ‘ sa^-hPîteams
Re8H,t8 ofTwenty YeOT8’ Wanderine pî^aTourVe» th.'Sc^k

honVrSdofU“d.?M»g roXS 1® the Wilde Of North remain.. On all of tW rid. which have
Cross round with the name of King George America. , been troubled by the .trike the entire force
the Third’. Archipelago.” 8 8 i. being euhto the lowe.tporoibl

Having time completed thé minion with , Th? ,lîhern PaoIfio road now has or-

’St'ZEs S3 t"J: t 14 sni ^
tættS&ÏSZSiïZi 'lit.nrlcsimm
Pacific ocean and Hud.On bayTcapUin V« year, .pent in exploration, among the ... AUSTRALIA. all congratulate Italy upon the brilliant ad-

tive tribe, and primitive ruin, of North Offioial statistics show that in New South u*-** t”ope and thelr viotol7

vey., from Observatory inlet, Naas river, to and arranging their contente. peotation la 8£ years, at 5 years of age 4 03 °f “-*88*1* was Part of an English roheme to
Point Rothsay, near the mouth of Stiokeen “ Yes they all go,” raid the Captain, at 10 yrars it is 3-29 years, at 30 2 2 years! make Daly pull England’s chestnuts out of 
“*?*• *° I783i being a portion of the Alas- “and right glad I am to know that they and at 60 years 0 46. For females up to 64 tbe fire- “As England was unable to at- 
ka boundary now under survey by a joint are going where they will be well oared for. years much the same results are shown. taok the Mahdiets from the north,” says the 
boundary oommiwlon of the United States What have I here? Well as there are more Thus, at age 0 the New South Wales ex- editor» “ »ho was glad to employ Italians to 
and Canada, for Great Britain, should form than a thousand articles I don’t suppose you peotation exceeds the English by 8 28 years do the fighting on the south portion of the 
an interesting chapter. care to list them in detail, but if you will at 5 years by 4 34, at 10 years by 3 63* Egyptien army of Khartoum.” After oon-

Alexamdbb Bbgg (C.C.) | take this catalogue you can check off a few at 30 yr xrs the difference ia 2 years at j treating the policies of England land France
of the most important. Stone adzes, arrow 60 it is 0 27 years. At ages above* 64 j88 *” the loyal observance of treaties, the
heads, flint, jasper, quartz, abeidiam, from the expectation for females is higher accord-1 edltor adds: “ The governments pretend-
Oregon, Washington, British Columbia and ing to the English table than in that of New I in8 *° be our friends are proving that they

... Alaska; arrows from Alaska to Mexico; South Wales. It must not be supposed feeI infinitely less good-will and spirit of
(Hamilton Spectator.) stone axes from cliff dwellers ; sleeping bags, however, that this means that the superio-! conciliation than we do. Germany would

Central Herbert is a much abused man. carrying bags, water bags, made from skin, ity of the ages below 84 for males and 64 tor d° wel1 *° take advantage ■ of France’s
He Is a thorough soldier, and is precisely the bark and grass, ranging from Alaska to the females is lost after those years are attained friendship in matters not involved in the
eort of commanding officer needed to bring United States ; baskets from Alaska, Queen Such is not the case. It is true that there triPle alliance.”
the standard of the Canadian militia up to Charlotte islands, West Coast and Vanoou- are more deaths compared with the popula- The Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung,
something like it should be. The general ver Island, blankets of Alaska marmot, tion at ages above those quoted in New Caprivi’s mouthpiece, produces without 
has not sought for popularity. He has done lynx and squirrel, Minnesota elk skin. South Wales than in England, but it is also °°mmeDt« the English offioial papers 
what he has conceived to be his duty, and Navajo Indian, and West Coast bark I true that a larger proportion is then surviv-1 oernin8 the Anglo Belgian agreement, to- 
has, m consequence, incurred the enmity of modèle of tbe Bsquimo kyaok, Hyda Indian I ing in New South Wales than in England. 8ether with the dispatches of the German 
the c,relésa and slovenly among the militia, canoe, birch bark from the interior ; bows Thus out of 100,000 males born in foreign office. The Conservative journals of 
Ihe great trouble is that the Canadian mill- from the west coast of Alaska, the Hydas, New South Wales 6,920 will survive oour“e> declares that it was not enough for 
tia has had too many dispensers of taffy act- the Ute Indians, Hualapais of Arizona, until 84, whereas in England the number is Germa°y to back England down in this 
ingftt^the capacity of inspecting officers. The Navajas and others ; boxes in great variety only 3,813. Similarly at age 90 the survi- matter; ought also to have followed up 
halat bas been for the inspecting officer to go from a number of tribes ; footwear, Indian, vors in New South Wales would be 1 156 the advantage, they say, by demanding ter- 
the rounds, overlook the most glaring defi- Spanish and Mexican bridles, bits and horse I whereas in England they would number 802 ritorial revision and compensation in Africa,
denotes and the most slovenly work, see I gear ; several stone war clubs and a number I only. The figures in regard to females la German diplomatic circles there are
only the good points, or imagine them if I of caps.1'
they did not exist. The inspecting officer The department of medicine charms is 1100.000 females bom in^New South Wales I f®rence of all the European powers holding 
has too often been the good natured- represented by a great variety of small 48,725 would survive till 64, against 37 049 torritory in Africa.
follow who after putting a corps carved objects, a Maqui Indian rain charm, in England ; 37,570 would live till 70 years Erie Herr Von Richthofen, president of 
through a few movements executed a number of fancy dresses and oeate, among of age, against 27,723 in England ; at 80 the the Berlin police, Count Kielmansegg, dir- 
in such abominable style as to which are the the coat of Chief Poundmaker, numbers were 13,657 and 10,894, and at 90 eotor of the Austrian police, and a French 
make a real soldier shudder, has made a who took part with Riel in the rebellion, 1,630 and 1,423. police agent, have had here a conference
little stereotyped speech in which he said to and the coat of Madoc Jack, worn ----- ------- ---------------- concerning international police action against
every corps, good, bad and indifferent, that while carrying on hie lava beds campaign rprrijt pi i ,07 ni « riTTBi the anarchists.
it was the finest and most soldierly body of A number of cliff-dwellers’relics from DUA.V1V xMjAtrUJL. The Madgeburger Zeitung says that
men it bad ever been hie privilege to inspect. Monoas canyon, Colorado, and Walnut 1 ------------ Chancellor Von Caprivi, in an interview
General Herbert changed all this. His in- canyon, Ariz me, are included. These con- „ I with M. Herbette, promised rigorous police
spectione have been thorough. He knows sist of arrows, cloth, baskets, sandals, tur- UmCiad Report OI the Medical Health 1 measures against the anarchists but there is 
his business from top to bottom, and insists ban, pottery, painting stone, weaving in- Officer of the Port of (no sign of Caprivi’s departure from his
that militia officers shall know theirs. He strument and dishes. Yokohama. policy of legislative non interference,
has told the truth in blunt, soldier-like | Tbe mask dances are illustrated by Hvda I I Der Zoeialis, an anarchist ioumal. de-
fashion, and has been as free to blame where kilts, caps and turbans, and Moqui kilts and voted a violent article in its last issue to pre
blame has been deserved, as to praise when scarfs. Esquimaux fire-producing instru- The Most Stringent Measures Mnv «Motions of dire vengeance in oase the gov-
pra.se has been earned. His Influence upon ments, fish-hooks, fishing lines, harpoons Need to Bn Tsbnn Wni. y ernment revives repressive [aws. It will be
the force has been good. Slipshod methods and numerous devices for taking fish are Vj \, 6n For » general surprise if the government refrains
bave been abandoned and the militia has well represented. rrote Ction. from suppressing the newspaper and prose-
* braced up’ generally. The government has A nice little collection of gambling sticks ________ outing the editors. Few anarchists have
been induced to improve the equipment of and implements shows how the red man was been expelled during the week.
toe and <Üentral Herberl’a good wont to spend his off hours. Of these one Washington City, July 23.—Appréciât- Dispatches received from Prague said that
work has had a good effect all round. . . set of 26 is carved to represent human ing the difficulties of obtaining accurate in- a band of militant anarchists had been
. . . Whether or not he was right or figures, very Egyptian in onlline, and formation __ .. , “ caught at work in their own bomb facborvwrong in the matter of the suspension of numerous birds and animals. This is the , , ?° l^ary mattera from 0ri" I Seven men were arrested and a large quan!
Col. Powell it is, in the absence of full in- only set known to exist at present I entai oonntrio. 11. «*---<■ wu—a— ...-----* ------ ■ • ..89
formation on the subject, useless to conjee-1

THE FATHERLAND.continental lines will be in eight, and as 
that traffic must first be taken care of the 
cry of the shingle shipper for oars may be ES11F11

d*S 1^.fa,Saeata held in London alone 
g*g_hg year* f° that the startling 
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u. 8. NAVY REORGANIZATION.e limit.
WM[

fWashington, July 24.-In the «organ- 
ization of the staff and line of the U. S. 
navy as recommended by the special com- 
mittee of Congwss it is provided that there 
shall be eight military corps. The list of 
commissioned line officers is divided into
SktLRrrrae,e Wjth, *,he foUowtog lünhs 
Sixteen rear admirals, 60 captains, 100 
commeuderf’ 74 lientenant-oommander^ 
250 lieutenants, 750 lieutenants of the jun-
^L8füd?’.a?d e,nii8na sufficient 1 
tain the total active list of the navy. The
nffi»™£|00^Tdor5 “ sb°Bshed, and the 
«hlîf that,8”de «OW on the active list 
shall be commissioned rear admirals. No 
increase is made in any of the corps. The 
status of each is fully defined, and a eonten- 
tion of many years as to relative rank be
tween staff and line officers is remedied. 
The pay of staff officers is reduced to make
rank °rm th6t of lille offioer* of 11,6 aame

One of the important features is the 
ation of a “ reserve list ”

•to 00
M

:

-over______•!« if rj
as me museum yesteruay ne lonnu tne Cap- the leading English life-tables. At b
tain busily engaged in breaking open boxes (age Oof the table) the difference in the ex-

I peotation la 8J years, at 6 years of age 4 03,ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL AD VERTUS 

'N6 as distinguished from everything ef a 
transient character—that is to ray, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and MVn-TTX 
turtog Burinera,.Government and Land Notices 

at the following rates : Per line, 
adld Nonpareil the duration of publication to 
beroectfled at tke time of ordering advertise-

Mere than one fortnight and not men than 
•me month—60 oenta.

Mere than one week and not More than one
fQriiiiiffnr—ill C6HI».

Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

inserted for less than $3.60, and accepted only(Of Myrtpywi fLyiPflflpt,ffi>)>
Theatrical advertisement». 10 cents per linefnf1* nmrtjqfc,
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 

nstruotlons inserted till ordered out. 
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as if continued for full tens.
Liberal allow 

entracte.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line

•olid nonpareil:—Meet insertion. 10 cents; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cento. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line eaoh insertion. No advertisements in- sorted for lees than $1.60. "

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents a line solid Nonpareil eaoh insertion, 
vertisement inserted for lees than gg,
oyWhere Cuts are inserted they must be 

ALTi METAL—not mounted on Wood.

to main- 26
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email maintain a force 
guarantee public safe 
foreign office» to erg# 
At tie rame time both 
agreed.net to send t
----- —Kthe Kotwb

\m

I

July 23, 1894.
!

GENERAL HERBERT.
cre-

____ . to overcome the
0°.°8!etion of the line. The reserve

mu«t have entered tbe service between the 
■ y®»” °f 1861 and 1867 inclusive. Thia “ re- 

swve does not increase tbe number of 
offioera, the purpose being to assign officers 
of this list to work now performed by 
e®0*™0 aotive shore "ervice. It is pro- 
!',?*** rear admirals shall be appointed 
and hk £r«aideDt from the list of obtains 
and shall be confirmed by the senate.

from Yol 
» in Korea

■

I
a
occupied by the Chinese, 
st band.con

Bt. Petereburg Nance on yearly and half yearly
( tsssaasa

Bah Fbanoisco, July 2 
oommittee representing , 
was held at the Japan 
night, and it was decided 
mediate effort to raise $10 

I Japanese government in
I war with China. Fortin
I 8an Franoboo Japanese an
| a brigade of 4.000 men, an

American riflta «yl go (* 
; own expense if their set
! needed in the Korean c
■ members of tbe Japanese

•eased to raise fonds if the
Washington Cm-, Jo] 

Herbert has prepared orde 
and Concord, now on duty 

I pat*»!» to proceed im
Chinese station because oi 
aspect of affairs in Korea.

8BATTLE, July 26 —Tl 
Chinese residente of the < 

Ê the course of events in Ko
i tereet, tor the hereditary
fc the two nations still surv

try. One of the beet info 
j the city is Mr. Ysmaguehi,
[ who raid yesterday of
I struggle :

“Japan baa a standing a 
men, in which all men ovet 

serve three i

I
!

I 1
Jgland they would number 802 
figures in regard to females I . . - -

■how much the same proportions. Out of reports that France will soon "ask for a oon-
-

No ad- SEALING PROSPECTS.
. San Fbanoisco, July 24—The iudica- 

tiens now m
are that, despite the enormous 

catch of seals in the Japan sea, the season 
will not be such an extraordinarily remuner
ative one to the owners. In fact, the 
son of this is the great number of seals 
which were taken. Further dispatches
whioh have been received bring the entire 

. thua far reported to nearly 50,000.
This Is not the full catch from the Japan 

coast, said a sealing man, “ but even as it 
stands it is far ahead of last year and many 
seasons preceding. Unfortunately, the 
catch comes in a bad time, for it is sure to 
make the price of skins this year lower than 
it has ever been. At least that is the way 
it looks now, from the feeling in London. 
Lampson & Son cabled from London to-day 
that they would not advance more than $5 a 
skin for those of Japan and the Northwest. 
Lampson gives as his reason for his low 
offer the big catch which has just been re
ported, and he knows more about the situa
tion than any one in the world. The prin
cipal market for skins is London, and Lamp, 
son & Son do the biggest buying there in 
that lme.

! VANCOUVER AND MOUNT ST. ELIAS

;1Just one hundred years ago, in July, 
1794, the celebrated navigator and explorer, 
Captain George Vancouver, was completing 
his examination and survey of the northwest 
coast of America. He was then in Icy bay, 
opposite Mount. Elias, a huge landmark, 
variously estimated at from 15.000 feet to 
39,500 teet high, and whioh at present is 
considered to be the most westerly point of 
the boundary of British Columbia, border
ing on Alaska.
I iln the British war-sloop Discovery, accom
panied by the armed tender Chatham, he 
and bis men had wintered at the Sandwich 
Islands. They left that rendezvous March 
15, steering for the northwesterly portion of 
the continent of America. They reached 
Cook’s River in April, which proved on ex
amination to be an extensive inlet, and not 
the outlet of a large river aa was supposed 
by Captain Cook. The name of the plaoe 
was changed by Vancouver to Cook’s Inlet. 
The surveys and explorations were con
tinued easterly along the coast of the main
land during May and Jane, reaching the 
bay before mentioned in July.

Captain Vancouver, in hie account of this 
portion of bis exploration states, that within 
a league of Ioy bay is a point, whioh he 
named Feint Rien. It h well wooded, and 
low, with a small islet detached at a little 
distance to the westward of it. Eastward 
from the steep cliffs that terminate this bay, 
and from whence the ice descends into the 
sea, the coast is again composed of a spa- 
cions margin of low land,rising with a gradu
al and uniform aeosnt to the foot of the still 
connected chain of lofty mountains^ whose 
summits are but the base from whence 
Mount Bliss towers, majestically conspicu
ous in regions of perpetual frost.”

“As we advanced to the eastward,” con
tinues Captain Vancouver, “ this border be
came less extensive and was more elevated, 
and much less covered with wood, and for a 
few miles totally destitute of either wood or 
verdure, and like that part before noticed 
between Point Rion and Point Manby, was 
composed of naked, ragged fragments of 
rocks of various magnitudes, lying as it 
were in front of Mount Fairweathsr, like 
those on the shore before Mount St. Elias.

“We passed within about half a league of 
Cape Fairweather. This cape cannot be 
considered a very conspicuous promontory ; 
it is most distinguishable when seen from 
the southward, as the land to the west of it 
retires a few miles back to the north, and 
there forms a bend in the coast.
Mount St. Elias bore by compara N 734‘w 
and Mount Fairweather, N 10 E ; the 
length of time we had been in eight of these 
very remarkable, lofty moan tarns afforded 
ns many observations for ascertaining their 
situation ; whence the former appeared to 
be in latitude 60 ® 22J’ and longitude 219 o 
21’, and 25 miles from the nearest seashore, 
(Ioybay); the latter in latitude 58® 57'. 
longitude 222 ° 47’ and nine miles from the 
tea shore.
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-------------------------------- ---------. ental countries, Dr. Stuart Eldredge, health | tity of the explosives were seized.
. . „ I And bo one passes on down the bewilder- officer of the port of Yokohama and member

™.r®;, “ Herbert were wrong it is a ing list of hats, harpoons and hammers, of the imperial board of health of Tokvo
trivial matter abont which verv mnnh f/wi I mui lrilha bnivna lira nan.mn.t. 1___Ï___ I , 1 XOKyO,

mitts moo hM “ent *° the “arine hospital bureau a 
pants,'pipe»! IBem*• °ffioial statement of the epidemic in

KiSit and
b:

LABOR AFFILIATION.trivial matter about whioh very much too jugs, kilts, knives, lip ornaments, leggings,
muoh fuss has bran made. On the whole masks, musioal instruments, mitts, moo-1 - ~ . , T . ~~ “~r— "1“”u • I Chicago, July 24 —The Herald nrint, .
General Herbert has been the most useful oasine, mortars, needle oases, pants, pipes, enuffil statemellt of the epidemic in I. „ , . f ... „ .. . pri”t”
od‘°er ”bo has had charge of the Canadian rattles, saddles, ropes, sandals, shoes, skulls, Southern China. It appears from hie report * , lole 8*vln8 •“ detail the plane of the

And his unpopu- slings, spoons, «lookings, tanning impie- that this scourge is one of the most dreadful Ametican RaU^ay Union to absorb the 
larity is simply proof that he has been doing mente, tobacdo bags and numerous other on reaorj h.Tin„ ‘ other railway brotherhoods and the rerantlv

While.labor leaders generally, Including SmI tove the honor to inform you that 16 assumed gigantic proportions. lout.” The article continu» thatDeb. and Sovereign hlve protosted, «S I I ot Dr" Bidredge, broad staLents in T. ran“eotiÔn were
bava. ao en?n]y waolvad I America was examined by me while on exhîtfi- a°tb°tities treated the malady made by officials at the American Railway

that they 4onot advorata or defend mobs, S°nbere. I oousider themol great value. Ten ÿ**1 *ke,r ordinary Indifference. Although I Union headquarters yesterday, as follows • 
riots, or violent interference by ctrikere would be a modeet sum. It Hongkong b the oentre of trade in the East. I “ That on or about Jannarv 15 isos
with the rights of others, and tZ they ” SS 01 • « -a half • day’s jonrney from Canton there wonM b^Æra^ a ra^ention ram*,
in favor of law and order and the mainte- Veiv reepeotfuUy, in oonstaati oommnnioation therewith, the posed of representative men of the American
nanoe of constituted authority, in the same . Your obedient servant. existence of danger was Ignored. Several Railway Union, the United Mine Workers of
breath they condemn the action of the Pres- <&U C‘°‘ Cam^ S Amw I °a®ee_ appeared m Hongkong during the North America, the Knights of Labor and
‘vrato/hfthnm t™6” k nüDg lhe P°wera ncc-.-^-Dept- Ethnology,P Worlds^tolum- ffaât tîÜL.° 16 ,tfadlly increased in the American Labor Union; that the Ameri-
vested in them to repress violence, protect bum Exposition. ‘nat place, until the mortality has reaohed can Federation of Labor and the old railway

,tatUte'1 The ordinary interest which would at- Chtoe^Ld^v F^n^°dUe 100,000 brotherhoods would not be represented in 
of the Umted States. Some of them go so taoh to such a collection is increased hv th* • d ”?any Europeans. The natives this convention; that at this convention all
inV^vM oT^^r16 f“ethf etate milltia fact that every article has been gathered ** a- °“ feel.'D8 ‘he firat branches of labor present would be called on
nnrj.»! f ? P' for the 86me gneral personally by Cipt. Chittenden during a life dvta^iTth!!, *h « dlse“f* ,n hope of to present a suooinot report as to the then

f , . . I spent in a series of pilgrimages among the their native villages. A dozen existing wage scales and how muoh they
This is not only inconsistent with their tribes represented. Of every article8 the EaroP®an have been attacked and most of hadjbeen out in 1892, 1893 and 1894- that

-t!Vt,lB,a^di0al mi-8tak® 80far Captain L at hie comm«d7he hUtary of F?om7!n^d; W l l -tbee® wa8® 8=al®a should then be formulatedoon«!ned It » its locality, uae and historic connection. ?At anreadTnv thmLh H,°°8k.on8 th.e disease is mto a demand to be presented to the cor-
ranctrned. It » impossible to deny the ex- London, Antwerp, Chicago, and lately at 8 W th® ne,gbboring country, porations and raUroads fixing them on May

th^ re»7tritei!“d V1Ttt,0f °î law dur' San Franoisoo, this exhibit has attmted ?wPekr1.m thv c°a«t L !895, with the demand thft they be read^
tog the reoent; strikes. The facts are too admiring and wondering thousands. British froT? thlC» l rth of.Hon8kon8. because justed to the basis existing prior to the 
patent.. Violenoe cannot be suppressed Columbia is surely to be congratulated on f »“‘.^h® °arelessnese m these ports, no panic and hard times, and that if this de-
rohteviotatintBI»w een1 h’ and.n°b°dy who is its acquisition. It is in grateful recognition lUhed™ slvêref h hkel7 b® ®stab' man1dJ w»e not granted a general walk out 
not violating law can be hurt by any effort of put patronage that the presentation » ““r' Several oases have already occurred I would follow.” '
£ LtrZ Ztt UL N°b0dy Th? ia -ow being mTto the protince ‘°n “ Chi^Zte”^8 >7 hHoD?koD8 to As one officer of the railway union put it :
in favor of a peaceable observance of law A few words regarding the generous donor Lbme8® Porta> but without serious con- “ The present strike will never be declaredvIrhiauCn™5:ra; WMIe “ “ pr0‘ “ay b® of inteX^pI ffnTtS u I ptomP‘.aoti®» by off by Sr. Debs and we expect « the Chi

hi*1 th*6 ° °f!® elet native of Conneotiout but early removed to has been not fn q îDtm® ayat®m cage switchmen remain firm that the Chi-
With-JftâÜfîSTÆE Wisconsin. From thU State he responded sh’pa from the infa^d df/Sa?a“*-bolding ?ag? ro*ds wiU eventually compromise on a
With good opinion of the law. to Lincoln’s call for men, enlisting in Com" *nf®ot®d districts nine day. buis satisfactory to all. The present strikesff:;;| “•/.,£ <■',B,Æ hf“ “ “4*ü,bSSS1'î,;sÿÆ

oa ■ Y7. *Y • ^ntU î? ûîw order and the protection of the places of the earth. He has covered th« also inch manufactured articles ae are I then aa the West is now The movement of

IIBBmE eggsg-SSS «T
at the distance of one hundred and fifty violenoe and lawlessness and to sustain the warned him to turn amin ThLA““î!° *°rt °* ‘•xtile fabrioe. So long as the 
geographical mile*. . . By 7 o’clock next authorities. That would have been the ÔFhU wroderlogs hav^b'een em^l^ d“®ae® 18 k®pt out of Japan, roLg wm

asarafcA^as!; ^
‘'”Vr la/g,e hay, were formed of roUd tives of Queen Lilluokalani and theProyalist I AmerlL tribet the clp^n ulki mo.i I ‘““l ,board'’ *hi?b in=rearo in width with I normal amount of „tr*t^ naumriam in

Mount Fairweather. I„ the bay, were found silence on aU matters ™rt!toingP to I border^ I ar®bevell®d. It is said a single band SsTthroughout the rest of Fnlla^d and

^Urravpiragu^^ a point was ttey'are Lnd fra WuhfogtoÏYnd'in^H NEMESIS OF THE STRIKE. these pile.PwP”^w7^S‘n 2°of °l tonttaüeVS“of paVpeTm *“|TZ
ÎS TITS -2?=?5is- ææzz; sS

Bs’Éld'N^W •Tfttahro dtaetto.- ^8,that the Queen had eirnratly Z business of the road will Z some ^o""^ H ^ ^ tf tt ^hole^uttton ihfr

paving stone’6 * excellent _ peonle lan»h .. . ,, I it will probably require [some weeks Censtlpallen, Headache, BlUousneee. I r5°°td takes no acrannt of the vast amount

* mi° lW0 Dranohee» ™*° c»oh of which Price 25c. Sold by druggist*. I the eastern and western ends of the trans- boweI ’ d blood, curing all their dis-1 go on the pariah ” is the last and muoh
dreaded resort of the honest poor, only to be

START UP AT PULLMAN.

Chicago, July 24.—Under the most dis
couraging circumstances the Allen Paper 
Oa* Wheel Company started up its works 
yesterday. Ths Mfe Cbrlfas engine of the 
Pullman company wu put in readiness to 
drive the machinery, but its service* were 
not required, as only two of the 50 em
ployes of the Allen company retained to 
work. The managers of the works say they 
are not discouraged by the failure of more 
men to report for work, and insist that the 
men have been restrained from reporting at 
the opening hour through fear of violenoe. 
Instead of an increase of workmen in other 
departments at Pullman, u expected by the 
officials, the number responded to the whis
tle s call this morning was less than any 
day since the attempted resumption of 
work. Only seven of the Holland laborers 
from Roseland were at work in the oom- 
pany e yards and only six of the laundry 
girls reported. There was no trouble at the 
works or violence threatened against the 
few people who started to work.
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St. John’s, N. F., July 2
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art accused of securingCHINA AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

San Fbanoisco, July 24.—Among the 
passengers on the steamer St. Paul, which 
leaves to morrow for Mexican and Central 
American ports, will be the Chinese 
sul general to this city, Li Yung Yee, who 
in company with a number of prominent 
Chinese is going to Mexico in the interest of 
the Chinese government. He proposes land
ing first at Guayamas and will then visit the 
other large cities of the Southern republics, 
preparatory to establishing legation head
quarters in the city of Mexico. As will be 
remembered the new treaty with Mexico 
has only recently been ratified by the Chin
ese government and the purpose of sending 
ite representatives is to enable the Chinese 
government to learn the value of the 

1 try from a commercial standpoint.
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A Gentleman p

Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

20 years past, my wile 
and 1 have used Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and we 
attribute to it tiie dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 
are either gray-headed, 
white, or bald. When 
asked how our hair has 
retained Its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 

“In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and 
. ^*gg63| the hair 
Wj^SjËBBk: kept fall- 

ing out 
g#5hevery

EEÜÏsi day- I
Induced

___ hertouse
Ayert Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only cheeked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
that it is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrua. 
Bastrop, Tex.

ENGLAND’S POOR. inI ! $42,000.
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Tacoma, July tiêZÛnl
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